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PREFACE. 

In issuing a second "olume of "Madras in the 

Olden Time" as it is depicted in the old records 

of the Madras Government, the Compiler has little 

to <lad to the Preface which was appended to the 

fonner volume. He has continued to adhere to 

his design of endeavouring to convey to the reader 
all the pleasure and information to be derived from 

a perusal of the original records, without the 

painful labour of wading through a mass of 

obsolete detail. The present volume l)rings the 
annals down to the year 1727. The third volume 

will sO far complete the undertaking, as to fill up 
the blank which has hitherto existed in the history 

of the English Settlement, between the first found

ation of Fort st. George and the period when 
Mr. Onne's history may be said to begin. 

According to the plan here sketched out, the 
present series of annals of the Madras Presidency 
will be brought to a close about the middle of the 
last century. But it may not be premature to add 
that the compiler has no intention of bringing his 
labours to a conclusion at so important a crisis in 
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t he history of British J lulia. From 1640 to 1750 
the annals comprise little more than the story of a 
commercial settlement; and may be best gathered 
from selections froID the early records, such a~ we 
are now plncing before om rcaders. But the half 
century immediately succeeding to thnt period is 
a period of conquest~ of which only a small portion 
of the history lia::; been told hy Mr. Orme, <md to 
Wllich modern historians g'cl1crally ha\"e ouly done 

partial justice. India as it was in the da'y~ of 
C!i\"C flud Hastings, 1I.ytler and Tippoo, of Coote 

and 'Yellington, of Cornwallis and Mornington, is 
almost a blank so far as a li,-ing narrativc of the 
times is concerned, The politician~ the moralist, 

aTItl the military annalist hayc done their best, but 

it still remains for the anti(luarian to exhume from 

the records of ill(' tilDc, the story of that eYentful 
periou wl'itten hy the 1lancls of thc actors themselves, 
Sneh a task however irn'oh"cs far morc tban an 
examination of the records of a single Presidency; 
and thc writer must thel'efOl'e defer placing any 
definite plan before llis reaflers, until the third and 

concluding ,·olume of "Madras in the Oldcn 
Time," which is nearly all ready for the press, 

.,hall have been fairly brought to ,\ close, 

MADR.,-S, } 
July lOtk, 18Rl. 
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HISTORY OF THE MADRAS 
PRESIDENCY. 

CHAPTER XYIIl. 

GOVER~ORSUlP or jlIR. 'fliml.'L~ PITT, 

liOI-3. 

In the previous \'olume we brought dowll the 
annals of ~1adras to the siege of Fort St. George 
by the Xabob DnwQo(1 Khan. lld'ore however 
Pfoccf"uing with tbe annals chronoiog-ic.ally, we 
shall bring forward a few extrnrts for the years 
1701 and 1702, which refer to dOlUt:-.tic incidents, 
and whieh could not han appenl'cd in their <"ill'O

nalogical order without intertl'rillg with the history 
of the siege. After the date of the raising of the 
blockade, the events will be arranged as before in 
order of time. 

The tirst extract refers to the old struggle for 
the exercise of independent power by the Homan 
Catholic Bishop of St. Thome, against the Go
vernor of Fort st. George. 

" Thursdav, 8th ~Iay, 1701. The Secrciarv is 
ordered to deiiver raJ.r~ }''riar ~[i('hael _\Uj01l3, 'the 
following papfr translat{'(l ill J10rl U~ltt'~(', and he 
t·o be prescnt at the reading of the ':illlll: in their 
Church on SllDday IlCXt. 
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H Whereas we, the Governor nnd Council of 
tllis place, hayc been credibly informed that on or 
about the 12th }[arch last, the night Rey. Father 
Don Gaspur Alfonso, Bishop of St. Thome, as he 
styles himself, (1i,1 send a paper to the Padres of 
Madras belonging to the Churc1l, for the exer
cising the Roman Catholic Religion, commufl(ling 
and requiring them to publish the same; the pur
port of ,,-hich paper being to require and COlU

mand the delivering up of s!mdry p<lpefS to the 
Provisor lint! '"irar General of St Thome; which 
papers wholly rdntc to a cause depending in our 
Court of .Admiralty; and upon their non compli
ance with the same, they were to undergo the 
greatest excommunication. 

" In order to publish these our highest resent
ments against the Right Ueverenu Don Gaspar AI~ 
fonso's proceedings, and the Renrem1 Padl'e Friar 
Michael AlljOUS rompliance with the same, we 
llrrehy ueclarc that no ni~hop whatsoe\'er of the 
Roman Cathoiir rf'ligion hat.h any power or juris. 
diction orer the Clergy or LfI)'men of that persun~ 
sian, residing nnder this our gowmment. 

" And to preHnt the like irregularities for the 
future, we strictly command and enjoin you Padre 
Frillr Michl'lel Anjous, or whoe,"'er ~hal1 succeeu 
you as Chief Padre in this Church, not io publish, 
read, 01' permit to be rmu any paper directed to 
you from any Bishop or ecrlesiastical functionary 
W}wtCVCT, without tirst arquainting the Governor of 
this place, and obtaining his leuyc for th~ same, 
as you will answer the contrary at your peril. And 
we further require you to publish this our order in 
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your Church in a full congregation on Sunday 
next. Given under onr hands anll the seal of the 
Hight Honourable Company. Dated at Fort St. 
George ill the city of Madras, this eighth day of 
May, 1701. 

(Signed by the President nnd Council.) 
Our next incident is quite a domestic one. 
e< Tuesday, 9th )tay. Whereas Ensign William 

Read on Sunday last coming dnwk into Church 
and challenging his fellow officers, it is therefore 
resolved for su('h offences, that one month's pay be 
stopped by the Paymaster, and he ue severely re
primanded by us." 

The following lit.tle anecdote illustrates the com
men~ial ri"arly which pre .. ·ailed between the Dutch 
ot l)ulicat and the English at Fort tit. George. 

" Saturoay, 28th June, Serapa and the Joint 
Stock Merchants informing us that the Dutch, who 
havc now made great contracts all along this coast, 
are tampering with all our ,r t'.<wcrs to seduce them 
from our service. And whereas it has been the 
custom in such considerable contracts as have been 
lately made here, to deposit in the ,reavers hands 
five Pagodas for each 100m, to be delh'ered in cloth 
at the last payment; the Dutch now, to tngross the 
\\r eavers and get them from our .Merchants. have 
offerreu to deposit in the Wea\'ers hands ten Pago
das for each loom. So considering the ill conse
quences if we should not enable our Merchants to 
do the same, awl that they will incyitably lose 
their looms; we order that forthwith fifteen 
tllollsand Pagodas be advanced to Serapa and the 
Joint Stock Merchants." 
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The next incident illustrates the Native idea 
of the hf'ITditnrY nature of all}JUblic appointments.. 

"Wc(lll(-"sdaj~, 2-lthDecember. Anger<lpa Xaik, 
our 'Yalchuliln, dying the 29th October last, there 
has hcen great npplicntion by letter:; from scyeral 
Poligars to ns in the belwlf of Timapa ~ aik, who 
('ontrnded sl'wral years for the place with t.he 
tll-cease!l 'Yatchmnn; but finding upon enquiry 
that it n"IlS not his right, besides haying murdeITlL 
some inhabitnnt.s of this pluet', he was rejected. 
AntI wh('J'('as the latc dCCf'ased "ratchman bas left 
a son an infnnt, who upon enquiry of the most 
'knowing illhabitants of this place say, that the in
fant 1m.'; the rig-ht of succession: 50 that to preyellt 
filly more npplicatioll to liS, and fearing thnt Timapa 
~aik mny procure the ~abob'5 perwanna, wh!ch 
mny o('casion di"'putcs Lehreen the Gm'ernment 
mHlns ; we have thought fit to grant our CowIe 
10 the inf<111t, durin~ whose minority his uncle 
'Jeg-apa \" aik is to otKeiate and to be (:hief \Yatch
man of thi-: place j and :lPcordingly it is agreed 
that the infant be tashel'iffed with the usual cere
mOlH', and It CowIr. drawn out." 

Tile lo~se5 entailed upon the Company's Go
Ycrnmcnt by the proceedings of the Arab Pirates 
]J:1H~ heen alrrnd~' allndefl to, and are sufficiently 
represclItell in tlw foHO\nng extracts. Our readers 
,yill henr in mind that it. was at this same Judda 
or .Tf'dtla, the Port of Mecca, that the massacre of 
Christinlls took place ill 1358. 

" Saturdav, 24th JanuaJv, 1702. This place 
Madras hayi;lg suffered much"by ships unjustly se1z
e(l by the Arabs of l\Iuscat and the Bashaw at 
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Juudfl. which hits occasioned great clamours amongst 
the inhabitants of all sorts in this place, chiefly 
through despair of nny assistance from the GO\'ern
ment, for procuring satisfaction, for the same; the 
GOlcruor and Council, to padty them for the IJre
sent, proposed the sending a Petition to the king of 
England, and a Letter to the Company, setting 
forth their grievances amI great losst'~ thereby. 
"~hi('h Petition and letter was read and agreed on 
as entered aftf'r this Consultation. 

"To the king's most. Excellent MCljesty in 
Council. 

" The humble Petition of your ~lCljesty's most 
uutiful flmlloyal suhjects, inhabitants of the city 
of )Iadras on the Coast of Coromandel in the 
End Imlirs_ 
H Humbly sheweth, 

That we, your Majesty's Petitioners residing in 
this place, haying liberty of trade in these parts 
gal, and thence to Persia, where she arrireu safe: 
but on her rcturIl, 14th April, she met three 
Arab ships off A(uscat, and took her and carried 
her into that Port, and m.ltie prize both of ship 
from the East India CompallY* A[erchants of Lon
don trading to the East Indies, did in .Tune 1695 
equip out a ship called the" London," burthcn 
about 120 tons, llichard William ~laster, to Ren-

.. Our readNS ll1IH,t be:\.r in mind that the Company's 
sen-ants at this time had permis~i(\n to) traoe on their 
own account between different pom in the East, RO long 
as they did not interfere ill the trade with Elln'pe_ 
'l'hi.'ll'ermissi\·e tr;).(le th£>y genera.lly carried on with 
the n,. ... "ii>t'lllce of the principal !'\ ath-c )lerchanti of 
M:hlf:l.:i on the prill~iplc of a ,Toiut St..Jck C,)lllpany. 
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null cargo, valued at about £5000 sterling. She 
had ten Europe men on honrd of her, three of 
which mmIc their escape, and the others miserably 
perished in prison, who were most part your Ma
jesty's subjects. And on the 18th June 170<) did 
send hence a ship culled the "Friendship," bur .. 
then 100 tODS, 'Yilliam Mcrrire Master, to Surat, 
who from thence went to Persia, and meeting with 
two Arab ships in the Gulf, was seized on by them 
and carried to Muscat, where they sold the ship 
8Dd cargo, amounting to about £3000 sterling, 
besides Armenian goods of great yatue; amI im
prisoned after a most barbarous manner her ship's 
company, tlie master, mates, and several Officers 
being your majesty's subjects . 

.. We .lso in October J 699 sent a ship called 
the "Diamond," lmrthen abollt 100 tons, John 
Cockroft ~lastcr. to Bengal, and there to lade for 
J udua in the Red Seas; who accordingly did, 
and proceeded to the aforesaid Port; but los· 
ing her passage wintered at A~heen, so that 
she did not flrrh'e at J udda till March 17.J 1. 
They were promised by the Bashaw freedom of 
trade, and the protection of t.he Port j upon which 
they lamlrd their goods and sold to the Bashaw 
anti his officers good part thereof; but soon after 
they were possessed of the goods, they seized t.he 
ship and the remaining part of the cargo, which 
they m.de sale of; so that with what they had 
before in their hands, amounting to at least 
£30,000 sterling. They also seized the Supercar. 
go and Commander, and what other Europe men 
did not make their e3cape, and murdered some of 
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tbem by their barbarous imprisonment, and threaten 
to sell the persons of those liring. All which was 
upon pretence, that this was the ship that took an 
Arab's ship off the high land of St. John's nenr 
Sumt the year before. At which time this ship 
01 I)iamonu" was at Mocha, ana retunted thence 
into this road in September, whilst your Majest.y's 
four Men of'Var were here; and being intonned 
that this r1ace Judda is in some measure under 
the G ovemmt'ut of tllc Grand Seignour, we have 
represented this great injustice by letter to your 
Majesty's Ambassador at Constantinople and 
your Consul at Grand Cairo. 

H These our misfor.tunes. we know not what 
cause to assign for them, unless it be as is re~ 
ported through this country, that some of our 
nation have most industriously endeavoured to fix 
all p!racies committed in these parts on the Old 
East India Company amI their Factors, and on 
such as reside in their settlements j inculcaiing 
likewise into the Natives, that let them seize what 
they will of ours, that we hi.l\'c no power to make 
ourseh·es restitution, nor wiU there be any trouble 
come to them thereon. 

". 'Ye having here most humbly represented to 
your Majesty, the most notorious injustices we 
llave suffered from the .t\.rabs of Muscat and 
llashaw of J Ullda, all amounting to at least 
£4:3,000 sterling; for the restitution of which 
we humbly implore t.hat your sacrf'u Majesty will 
be gradously pleased to extend your Ro)'al protec
tion to \13, in granting- us your letters of reprisal. 
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or in snl'h mi"tllllCr as in your great wisdom shall 
be thought meet. 

" ~\ lid your Ilctitioncf8 as in duty bound shall 
en~l' pray, etc. 

The Letter to the Company con'ring the reti~ 
tion to the KinO', contains little more than a rc~ 
(Illest that. the latter might be fOr\\arded. The 
following extract from it is worthy of preservation 
as exhibiting- the feeling of animosity which pre
vailed a~ainst the Sew East India Company. 

" "~e hayc too milch reason to be jealous that 
that unhappy misfortune at Judda may he justly 
aHl'ibutcd to the infalllous and hellish cOlltri
"am'e:;; of some of our own count.rymen (i. e. ~ew 
East India COll1pan~'), who' hm'c stuck at notLing 
in clIdC'uyouring to fix the Pimcirs upon ~-ou and 
your Fadors abroad. And if that Bashaw ()f Ju<l· 
;la does what we arc ad\-iscd of, in selling the 
Commautli'i" tlnd Supercargo, why may it not be a 
precedent for the _\rahs of )1u5rat, and the ~Ioors 
throughout India, to do the samc, aud then what 
will become of till YOUl' subordintlte Factories. 
Thrse are also many more dreadful consequences 
to he inferrctl from the late resistencies of these 
nations; tlull if they be not speedily called to an 
account, <lUll forced to restittltion for what is 
passed, it win most certainly end in the utter ruin 
of your trade in these parts." 

"-c now rdum to the domestic annals of the 
Presidency. Duril1g the actual blockade of Fort 
St. George, 110 other entries of any importance ap· 
pear in the consultation books exc.epting those can· 
netted with the siege. In May howeyer) matters 
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returned to their old channel. The following ex~ 
tracts explain themselves. 

"Thul'l"'Y, 21st ~I,y, 1702. We fin<liug that 
gardens within a mile of the works of Black tOWII to 
be very inconvenient, they gi\'ing great advantage 
to an enemy for Lodgements, and erecting Batte
ries against us ; for which reason it is ordered that. 
:Messl's. Empson and -:\farshall do take a view of 
what Gardens huye been plantecl these five years, 
alllll'cport to the Governor and Council the dis~ 
tam'c they arc from the works, and whether any 
ways in('ommodious. 

" It is ordered that the Paymaster provide scar
let coats and bcan:r hats for the IJortugucsc Offi
cers, as a gratuity for their l'cauinc!'s to serve the 
Garrison, and the same for the English Officers, 
viz. Lieutenants and Ensigns." 

The. Jeparture of Dawood Khan was celebrated 
with four days successive feasting as appears froru 
the next entry. 

" Fl'iJay, 22nu )[ny. On the 19th instnnt the 
Portuguese ~lilitilJ, all the 20th one Company of 
Soltliers. the uext day the other Company, and this 
day the Guru-Dom crew, were hattdsoruely treated 
with dinners under a large tent spread in the Inner 
I;ort ; and the Commis~ion Officer:; ot the respec~ 
th·c Companies those e\'enin~s supped with the 
Gonmar." Again on the 25th, "the GOVCl'llOlo 

und Council and Trainbauds were splendidly cntcr~ 
tained wit.h a supper fit the Company's Garden; 
they haying also been under arms ill Ollr late 
troubles." 

The following complaint brought by a crew 
2 
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against their Commander and Chief Mate is worthy 
of preservation . 

.. Wednesday, 8th July. The Governor yester. 
dny receiving a sort of a I~etter, with a Paper sign
ed oy tweutY·lline of the PIIa'lIi); Ship's Company, 
commonly callt'll a Houud Houill; the plll'port of 
the Letter consi5ting chidly of complaints against 
Captain Carswell alld his Chicf }'late, l\1r. Abbis. 
The GO\'Cl'llOF immediately sent for the Captain 
and Pursel' of $3id ship, who seemed to be sur· 
prised at it, saying that they ktlCW nothing of the 
ruatter. r pOll which the Governor sent otl' an 
ord{,l' to the Chief Mate, about which the Cnptaiu, 
Chicf )'la.te, and. the of the men appeared before 
us this uny ; two ofthc fLVC being the Boatswain and 
Gunner of the Ship, who complalued chieHy of the 
disahiIih- of the Chief .\[atr, that he knew not how 
to disch;rge his duty in that employ, as "Iso of his 
abusing the men: Their complaints chiefly against 
their Commander for pinching them in their pro
visions; he roHfcS5ill~ before us that their allow
ance three timcs a week ~ but a quart of rice ancl 
gram together for fi\'e men a day, but promises 
that for the future it shall be reetitieJ. So upon 
the whole examination of this business, we lind 
that the Gunnel' has been the ringleader, ,,-'110 
scrrtm to u.;; to he an impudent. saucy, insinuating 
fellow, and bc1ieve has been the sole occasion of 
stirring up the men to complain ill this malicious 
manner. The Hound Hobin as well as the Letter,as he 
himself confesses, wa3 wrotc with his hand; so that 
to prevent the ill consequence that may attend 
such clamours, it is resolved that the Guuuer 
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amI Boatswain are uiseharged the ship, as also 
Daniel Bllltinch and Peter )liddlcstoll; the two 
latter, as the Captain tells us, have been ,-ery active 
in this vilhmy; amI for the present that the four 
nforesaid persons be committed to the main guard. 
till we consiller of inflicting sneh punishment as 
they descl'Yc." 

On the 8th Ma,.ch, 1702 died \Yilliam Ill, and 
in September the same year the news reached Fort 
St. George, as will be seen from the following 
entry. 

,,'Thursuay, 17th September. In pursuance to 
an order of Consult.ation, the Vlng wa3 early this 
morning' hoisted, and at eight o'clock was lower~ 
ed, when t here was two yolll'}:s small shot and one 
hundred cannon discharged by the half minute 
glass, for the (leath of onr late graciolls King \Vil~ 
limn the Third of blessed mClDory. Then the Flag 
was agai.n hoistc(l up, when the ~Iayor, and all the 
Aldermen ill their gO\n1S on horseback, with twelve 
lIalhl'rteers and a Company of Grenadiers march~ 
ing before them, Proclaimed our graciol1s Queen 
Anne at the Fort Gate, Town Hall, Sea Gilte, and 
Choultry Gate, with many huzzas and great de
monstration of joy) with thrce Yoilers smail shot 
and one hundred ilud one pieces of cannon dis~ 
charged. Aml ill the e,'cning the Gorcrnol', at
tendeel by all the Gentlemen of the Council, with 
the ~Iayor antI "\ldermfll and several other gentle
men in pnlanquins and bOl'5eUack, to the Com
pany's Buwling Oarden. whel'{~ there was a hanu~ 
some treat proyi(lccl; all Europeans of fashion in 
the city being invited to the same', where they 
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lh'ank the Queen's hcnlth, and prosperity to old 
England, with many others. 

The following ,'ery disinterested act on the part 
of a N ati\'c Chief deserves especial notice. 

"Snturuay, 2(5th. Ahdul Labby Khan, Go-
vernor of 1'00'tO ::\0\'0 ano. the country about it, 
came last night to st. Thome, having been lately 
at the CamI> at Yellorc; unto whom the GOH'nlor 
sent this morning the l\loo11Hh with II compliment, 
and two hottles of rosewater, which he kiudly rc~ 
C'civt'd, lIIHI intimated to him that he was desirous 
of seeing ~ladrns, which the l\loolbh was onlcrctl 
to evade if possible, but not to gi,'c a flat denial. 
And whereas we h<l\"c always fonnd the Governor 
of llorto Xovo a friend to o~ur Company's inkrcst, 
and to pl'cscnc his friendship, it is agrced that we 
make him a present of Gold Chains to the yalue of 
about 450 Pagodas. 

" Sunday, 27th. The 'MooHah and Bralmlin 
did this !lay atteDd the Nabob Abclul LabLy at 
st. Thome, with the present of Gold Chains, which 
they privately offered; but he refused to accept 
them, telling them he was a true friend to the 
English, so would take no present, but Would al
ways contillue the kindness he had for us, and 
make it his study to do us all the good services 
that lay in his power." 

Our next extracts explains itself . 
.: Tuesda:.', 20th October. During the time 

Dawood Khan lay befol'e this place, we were 
rontinually straightened for provisions, at which 
time the we.1.ther beinp; Ye'l'\' hot we could not Mit 
up any; so were forccd to~kecp a great llumber of 
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Hogs, the meat for which was very chargeable, 
besides the great inconvenience of keeping such 0. 

number. So to prevent nny future dangN,that 
may happen from the Uarrisoll wanting Provisions, 
it is ngreed that bet\yeen this and January next, 
that the Stewanl be onlered to kill three hundred 
Ho.~s, to be salted up as the Governor from time 
to time shall direct. Anu if it should so happen 
there be no occasion for thelll, that then they be 
disposed of to the ~hipping as opportunity offers," 

"\Vednesr1av, -lth ~o\"elllher. The PresiuC'nt is 
ad .... isc(l from )'lasnlipatam that the Mogul pitch~ 
iug lli., Camp uenI' some great mountains, from 
which of a sUlhlen came so great fall of waters, 
that it swept awny about 150,000 people. with 
I?lephants, hones, camels, and baggage, he himself 
narrowly escaping," (This eYeut is noticed by 
Elphinstollc, ".rho howcver reduces the nUllluer of 
people who perished to 12,000.) 

The following inciJ.ent furnishes an extraordi
nary illustration of the administration of the law. 

"Friday, Gth. The 2!Jth nIt. it was or<lcreu 
that t11e three bluek fellows apprehended, aUlI founll 
preparing to coin Pagodas, should be brought on 
their trial to'Dlnrrow; but finding the evidence 
against them is so insufficient that they will most 
certainly bc llcquitted, and they offering six 
hundred. Pagodas to be acquitted without a trial, 
it is thought much better to accept the same; not 
oilly in rrgard to the six: hundred Pa6"odas, but 
likewise their being acquittC'd on their trial WQ1Jltl 

rllcouragr. others to attempt the same; and nc-
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corUingly it is ogrecd to receive t.he said six hun
<lreJ. Pagodas, and banish them the place. 

The news of the war of the Spanish succession 
hatInow reached the Presidency, and preparations 
were made to improve the defences. The iollowing 
entry will illustrate the state of ufi'airs. 

"~Saturt!ay, 16th Junuary, 1703. Here being 
n report that there is coming a strong squadron of 
French and l'ortuguese men of war for India, 
(lgainst which we are informed. the Dutch are mak~ 
iug grent preparations, and putting their garrisons 
in a posture of defence; all(l we fearing OllT natiou 
is cllgagcd in the war hI Europe, and wrll knowing 
that the Dutch will give us no manner of assistance, 
so think it necessary to keep our Garrison in the 
best posture of defence we arc capahle of." 

This year another series of attempts was com
mt::nectl for obtaining possession of the Company's 
out to,·,rng of Egmore, Perscwaukum, and Tripli
cane. The first, it will be seen, was checked by a 
nl'j" dcci(lcd artion on the part of Goreruor Pitt. 

"Friday, 12th March. The Gon'rnor having 
nrws urOltght him last night, that there had been 
six or eight Peons, who had tied leaves in the 
Company's towns, which is the custom of the 
conntry when they takc possession of any place j 

J>eOJls were sent out immediately to seize them, 
hut could not find thf'm; bat this morning 
three of them came to the Governor at l~gmore, 
and pl'Otlnced a paper which is an order from 
the Fonjdnr of Poonamallcc, grounded upon 
an ortler he hnd receiYCtl from the King's 
Dewan ~lilhorncd Seid. The Governor ordered 
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them to be carried prisoners to the Fort, where 
they were put in irons, and intended to be punish~ 
cd for executing an order within our jurisdiction, 
without first acquainting the Governor there, .. ith." 
}'our days afterwards the three }leans were re
lea5ed, :, in consideration that they were but ser· 
nmts, and obeyed only their ~Iaster's order; but 
were severely checked for the s<lm~, the Governor 
telling them'that if they or any others presumed 
to do the like again, they should most certainly 
lose their heads." 

The following entry of the same date explains 
itself. 

" )fr. Richard Pearson writer, who came ont in 
the Pltt..enix, and immediately sent to l\Iasulipatam, 
.. \"here he b~ha\'ed himself yery insolently to his 
superiors, for which they sent him hither in Janu~ 
ary last, where soon after llC bch:n'ed himself n'ry 
impudently to the Govemor, who confined and 
punished him for it ; and afterwards upon his sub
mission, and acknowledging his fanlt with promis
es of amendment he was set at libertv ; when in 
few days after, he quarrelled at the ~Company's 
General table, where he gave opprobious laHgLUlge 
to sCHTal, and blows to boot. So fiutling him an 
incorrit,rible and ucbrmcbed fellow, and that keep· 
ing him here may tend to the ruin of several of the 
young men in the Company's service ;-it is 
llgrecd that be be confined to the inward Fort, and 
sent for England by the first opportunity; and 
that he he permitted to come no more to the Com~ 
pa11y's Tablr, but that the Stewnrd shall send him 
such Prm,ision& as the Governor directs," 
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'Y c hrl\'c already seen, on the occasion of the 
visit of the SaLah Dan-oocI Khan to Fort St. 
George, that the General Table could be magnifi
cently scned. The following extracts will prove 
that CWIl in the mattrr of silver plate, the show 
was by no means despicable for those days. 

CI Thursuay, 8th April, ] 703. The Company 
having no plate for their General Table, Of any 
other use, but what is vCrY old and battered, and 
uut yel)" little of it too, ,,:hlch is now agreed to be 
melted down, and the President who brought out 
a set of plate with him, and has used it eYer since 
at his own charge: it is (If.,'Teed that the same now 
be taken on the Company's account; allowing for 
the same, as the Company's silver was lately sold, 
sixteen Dollars weight for tell Pagodas Eng
lish stan(lard; and for the fashioning thereof as it 
cost. in England; and that the surue be weighed 
off to the Ste\\'anl, and an account of it brought 
into Consultution, that so it may he brought into 
the Books. From the particulars of an accollnt 
which is ginn at fulllcngth in the Consultations, 
we lrarn that GO'remor Pitt's sil\'er plate weighed 
2240 oz. 17 dwts.; that the metal was yaluedat 
£700 sterling, and that the fashioning cost £65. 
The old plate which was melted down was mIned 
at less than £100. Mr. Pitt's new plate included 66 
silver plates, 6 salts small, 1 salt large, 3 castors 
and mustard spoon, 3 porringers, 16 spoons, 6 
forks amI 6 kni\'es, 1 ladle large, 12 dishes, 1 
teapot, 1 sauce pan, ~ salrcrslarge, 2 saln'rs small, 
1 ~10lltcith, 1: large candlesticks, and 1 corers. 
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CHAPTElt XIX. 

GOVERNORSHIP OF MR. THOM.AS PITT. 

1703-4. 

Tile great e\'ent which distinguished the period 
in our annnals now ullllcr rcview, is one which cau 
he stated in a few words, viz. the union of the old 
and new Companies into one. \Yith this event the 
qllarrels of the two Companies naturalty terminat
eu, aud att.ention was oncc more dirccted to the 
llrosecutioll of trodc, the progress of qomcstic 
atfnirs, a.u.d occasional commwlications with the 
Kabob. 

The first incident to be noticed furnishes an
other illustration of the old ditficulty of collecting 
ncw- taxes from the niltin.:3. It will bc rememucrc{l 
that all the advance of Duwoou Khan a brick wall 
and other works had been erected for the defence 
of :Ulack-town, and arrangements were made to 
meet the expense by collecting a special tax from 
the inhabitants. It will be seen from the follow
ing ex.tracts, that many abuses had occurred in the 
collection, which were charged upon Serapa Xaik. 
the Chief merchant who had been appointed ta 
5uperintrud it. 

" Friuay, 9th April, 17&3. The Chiefs of the 
Castes haying met daily for some weeks past at 
the Pagoda to consider of ways and means for 

3 
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raising the money for building the Black-town 
wall amI works; and having acquainted the Go
vernor a few days past that they had perfected the 
\!!amc; we summoned all the Cask'S this day before 
TIS, and called oYCr the Roll of how lUuch cwry 
Caste was assessed. 'Vith which they all Sf'emeJ. to 
be satisfied, anJ. declared they had gh"cn their as
sent thereunto. Upon which l\'C ordered it forth
with to be collected in such a method as they 
thcmseh-es desired; which was to be by their own 
Conicopolies. and two Peons t.o each Caste. 

"'''-ctlncsday,28th_ Th-ere h..1ving been n scan
tlalous paper dropped in the town, relating to 
the assessing of the Town wall money. written in 
..1 counterfeit haud in Engli<:ll j which we judge to 
be hy some European who lms had some insight 
in the Company's affairs; the drift of which can 
be for no other than to raise mutinies and insur
rections to prevent the collecting the money for 
Duilding the lllack-To\fn wall and works; and 
there being some particular charges against SCl'..1pa 
the Chief )[erekmt ;-we summoned all the heads 
of the Castes before us this mOl1ling-, ll.Iul cx.alllincil 
th{:m tu en-r,)' particular, when '-tlJ(>Y positinoly 
Ilcnierl they knew. au,:.. thing ?f it. Which paper 
is entered aftcr tIns consultntlon. 

" To the Council of Fort St. George, 
" Gentlemen, 
" l~illtling persoll::ll npplication to some or yOll, 

to mediate matters wilh the Goycrnor about a'due 
regulation in assc.:,sing for thc Town waU, has been 
fruitless; we haxc in concert with many olhcl's, 
taken t11i5 method to lay before you the 5clltitncnt8 
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of the inhabitants; hoping yom justice ill com· 
passion to us., zeal to the Hon'blc Comprtuy, 1.111<1 

rcgrml to the welf;u'c of this pi,lee, will iuduce you 
to cOllsidcT the followillg. 

" That the building of tbe Town wall was by 
thc Ilon'LIe Company's order, some of us have 
veCH lluHle sensible of, anu we bclie\'c it; also 
that th('y eXpl'rt the churgcs for the snme shouhl be 
home by the scvcr<ll enstes, which we think a \'ery 
great hardship; considering the benefit of Customs 
the Honorable Com puny reaps by our t'ca fmu 
Luud Trade; also the Farms of Betel, Tobacco, 
and ,\.rrack (which fall scnsibly heary), Hot to 
mention the GroUIld rent of our houses, Pedua 
Naik's Duty, ctc, 

" Alt1lOugh these, as aforesaid, are hal'dship~. 
yet by length of time, being bec~llle Sallu\Jud (as 
We esteem them) thel'e is no great demur made 
now, and are not recited here as griC'",UlCeS; sa 
much os an introduction to inform you, that we 
arc wholly di::;satisficll in Serapa Xalk's being in· 
h'ustl"d with the collection of thc town wall 
moncy, lat.ely ordered by the Governor and your· 
sch"cs to be rC'cciycu of' us j for his audacious 
injunctions publicly made to the Conicopolics and 
reans (who go about to gather the mOIl.ey) to 
lH.'at and pull us by the necks with cOl'ds to the 
Choultry, upon refusal of payment; which has been. 
committed on some who were Hot in a capacity to 
launch out so llluch as demanded. 

" Such outrages and insults arc seldom inflicted 
nUller the )loor5, therefore we arc amazed (It Sc
rapa's presumption in giving such orders ulluer the 
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EfJO'lish Government; but thev have been redress
ed (upon a complaint made to' the Honorable Go
'H~I'HOr) by punishing- two Peons; t.hongh we are 
since scn"ed almost LlS ignominiously; being con~ 
!:itrained by those sordid Collectors to stand before 
our UOOl'S a while in the sun, till wrought into a 
compliance; and if such sufferings are caused by 
our backwardness to pay. please be referred to our 
reasons that mfikes us so. 

U }I'irst, SeTflpa Naik, at a General :Meeting up
on his summons, told ns the 1 lonomulr Company 
having been at a great charge for raising a wall 
round the Black Town for our security, must be 
reimbursed, and three thousand Pag~das more 
added to repny the said Scrapa's charges of pre
sents, etc. during Dawood Khan's stay here last. 

" Second. lIHing well consi(lered tbe Honorable 
Company's indulgent C,;'l.re to protect us, we shal~ 
most. willingly acquiesce to refund their cost of 
the Town wall, but then humbly request may be 
granted, viz. 

"1st. That only the first costs thereof be aSa 

E'cssed. 
"2nd. That fln Englishman be appointed rCa 

ceivel' or {,ol1eetor. 
"3rd. That no pretence of presents, etc. made 

hy Scrapa Naik, be intenvoven with the Town wall 
luane\,. 

"4th. That enry caste, knowingwhnt each are 
to pay, have liberty of thcmsclres to bring the 
same, which they promise to do within any time 
limited. 
. "Third. These four requests being granted 
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will give a genernl satisfaction, and save the hire 
of so many Conicopolies and Peons cmployeJ as 
now apllointed in thi~ "frair. 

H }'ourth. And what further induces us to in
sist on the four requests as aforesai(l, are, because 
we are under some jealousy. that besides the 'Town 
wall money, and the 3,000 Pngodas for Serapa 
Naik, more may still be taken, lmd appropriated 
to the present manager's me. 

" Ourselws, and fathers before liS, have long ex
perieneeJ. the quiet amI mOllerate English Govern
ment, and hope our childn~n's children atter us 
may enjoy tbe like. But when some by their 
characters nssume to it abuses; under a presump
tion that their being favouritics will protect them 
l.lgninst nIl clamours (which we find too true) ; we 
llaYC only this expedient left, viz. To represent 
our calamities. And having so done now, we hope 
II 1;1Iort time will show us the effects of your \vis
,10m, by interposing in matters so oestru(:tire to 
the public gooJ ; othcru-ise we propose to apply 
ourseh'es to the Honorable Company, by sending 
them a copy hereof, with another memorial of 
farther complaints of this nnture. Dated Madras, 
April,1703. In behalf of the Native inhabitants 
of Madras." 

Notwithstanding the denial on the part of the 
Natives, of any knowledge or participation ill the 
paper, it is crrtnin tlmt subsequently the amount 
was only partially ('oUected, and that with the 
utmost difficulty, as may be gathered from many 
nllusions, which need not be reprodl\ced here. 

The following quaint but graphic narratire of 
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an eng:lgcment with Pinttes is entered in the con~ 
slIltatioll:O., (btrJ 31st May, 170:'>, awl is well 
worthy of pr('scrvation as iliustrati\'c of the times. 

" .A ltelation orthe takill~ of the Ship "l'em~ 
hrokc Fri~atc," hy tlle llirates at !\Iayotta, March 
10tll, 1 jU3, by Mr. Luward Fenwick, the Duper
carg-o. 

" On the !Jth of ~Iarch last we matle the [Shllll} 
of :.\la,Yotta, all(l ns we were standing in with the 
Jand :!hout three lr[lg'tlcs distance, we Jisconrcil 
two ~hips \IJl(h'l' saifclo5c under the land. They 
11[1(1 seut their boats off before we could sec them to 
makcout where we were; they were full of meD, and 
kept rowing- about half a mile to wimlwanl of us. 
Aftl'f we showed OUl" colours and fired a gun to 
willdwanl, they eal'h of thC'm put ont a flag', which 
we fit first thollbht to he the King's flag, not 
plainly distinguishing it; but they would not 
come ucar us to acquaint us whieh was the Toad 
or the way ill ; whieh we werc obliged to cndca
YQur the finding ollrseh·es, being in extremity; 
and with this consideration concerning the ships, 
that if tlll'j' should prorc Pirates our loading would 
be of no USl~ to them, so consequcntly we might 
expect good treatment from them, as has formerly 
he('n shown to others. "TC steered west antI west 
by sontll till we came into fisc fathom water about 
a~leaglir from the Sh01'(" and there anchored; which 
we bad 110 sooner done, and yccrcd away a little 
cable, but the most frightful and greatest of dan
gers presented themselves to us, both of the ship 
and our lives; breakers on all sides within half a 
ship's length, which, because it was dark and just 
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high water, we did not perceive till we were so 
near them. "'hilst we were in this const ernntion 
and hurry what to do, the two boats hailed us, 
lying at a Grappling,;ight nheau within call j but 
would by no means come to our assistance, except 
we first sent our boat to them. Then we im
mediately seut our Yawl with four hands, two of 
which they took into their boat, amI put two of 
their own p~ople into our boat. \Yhen they ('arne 
on boaru they thought we had been fast ashore, 
and said they were sorry to find us in so bad a 
comlit.ion; the loss of our ship being lUlayoidable 
flS t hey thought; we }~'ing on a reef of rocks 
which run out two lengues on each side of us, and 
would be dry in Imlf an hour's time, and all round 
us Ilothin~ but breakers. They advised us to let 
the ship lie till moming dry, and they woul<l all 
come off then, and see what possibly might be 
done to save her; so little hopes had we from them 
of getting off ognin; and indeed \\'C soon perceived 
they told us nothing but the truth; for by this 
time the title hod ebbed very much, and at enry 
hollow of the sea the ship began to strike. There
fore Captain \Yeolcy considering that delaying 
longer was but running ourselves into greater 
dangers, and that there \Va! no other remedy but 
to cut and stand the same way out as we carne 
in; so desired the two men to go and send our 
})eople on board which were in their boats, which 
they presently diu. Then aU hauds turned tOJ 

auti immediately hovcrl a peck and cut away, 
having a spring upon the cablc to cast her. By 
these cnueayours it. pleased God c"'Cl'ything an· 
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swercu our expectations; amI before we could 
cast the lead six times wcrc past all danger, re
ceiving uo other damage than the loss of our 
best bowel', and about ten fathom of cable. 
Now after our ship was out of danger, we began 
to consider the answers made by the two men that 
came on board, to a few questions we asked 
them. They said their great ship was a Pel'
mission ship bound for ~Iuscat, laden with 
gnns, auchors, cables, etc;; Captain lIillYlIrd 
Commander. The little ship they said 'belonged 
to tIle Scotch Company, one Captain Drummond 
Commander, and was bound for Madagascar, to 
trade for slares, with small arms, powder, etc. 
'Ihat they had lain there nearh three months be
fore to rci)air and clean their ships; and that jllst 
as they made us coming in, they werc standing out 
to proceed on their voyage, 'Ve acquainted them 
the great necessity we were in for provisions and 
water, and that sl'reral of our men were down; to 
which they answered, they did not doubt but their 
Captain coulJ a~sist us with e\'eI)'thing, and scud 
their boat betimes to us in the morning. 'Ye did 
not gire mueh credit to what they snid, yet there 
was no way to get clear of them but by fair words 
and entreaties; sO kept. standing oft' and on all 
night; and at 12 o'clock next day, being the lOth, 
we came to an anchor about Il. mile from the shore, 
being low water, at which time we see their two 
boats lying dry UpOIl the &1.nd, About an hour 
after, when the water floated them, tlH"j' rowed to~ 
wards us ; and being ('ome with pistol shot under 
our stern, they hailed us, asking if th('y might be 
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suffered to come on board, that they were friends 
and bad brought us fresh provisions. Captain 
"~eoley answered, one of them might come, yet they 
both came rowing on; and when the~' were Ul,der 
our qnarters, one on eoen side, they aU started up 
with their arms guarded. swearing if any of us fired 
a piece they would give us no quarter, and if we did 
not fire they would do us no barm, nor take any 
thing from us. Captain '" eoley ordered every 
one to fire, which we all did, and they at us; 
Captain 'Veoley jumping down the after skuttle at 
the same time, and bidding everyone to their close 
quarters, some into the cabin and some between 
decks. llut we not able to keep either of them 
long, they firing six ~hot to our one; and then 
perceiving it was impossible for us to do more

7 

they having two ships very near us, we called. for 
quarter; which they gave us, disarming us, and 
turning us into the head. Then they began to 
rummage and riRe the ship everywhere, until their 
heat was over. In this scuffle we had two men 
killed, ~Ir, Gold OUT Chief Mate, and Cornelius 
Browne a Foremost man. Of their men they had 
two wounded; one of them mortally. the other 
shot through both his arms. The rest of the day 
they spent searching about the ship, and swearing 
to re\'enge themselres on Captain Weoley, for first 
bidding them come on board, and then firing upon 
them as they came along our side; likewise to 
bum the ship. The next day t~ey carried Cap
tain Weo\ey on board one of their ships, and 
kept him prisoner there; about forty of them 
staying on board us till Friday the 12thJ when 

4 
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tbey put it to tbe vote whether to burn ber 
or to gh e her to us ngain. If this had been uone 
the next day nfter they took her, she hud ('..ertain~ 
ly been burnt; but putting it off three or four 
days gave us time to make many friends to give 
their votes in our favour, that we carried it by 
seventeen votes more to !lave her than to burn 
her. After taking several things out of her, they 
delivered the ship to us agaiu that night about 
seven o'clock; they making the best of their way 
to Madagascar and we for Johanna, giving us six 
old small anns in lieu of "hal they took out of 
us. But they would by no means elear Captain 
Weoley; forcing him to go along witb tbem to 
!et'Ve as 8 pilot for the Straits of Malacca, swear· 
jug to shoot him if he refused it. They likewise 
detained by wrce Francisco de Cruz our Car
penter; yet one of our men. Martin Hogendirk a 
Dutchman, entered himself and mmt yoluntarily 
with them. 

n These two Pirates are very strong, full or 
men, and one sails excellently well. The biggest 
unies .0 Guns and near iOO men; she is called 
the " Pro'perous," and was (as they told us first) 
a Permission ship upon a trading voyage, but 
l!Iurprised and taken about six months before at 
Madngn.car. The then ComllUlDder Hillyord died 
!OOn after of the wounds he received then, hut 
the new Pira'" Captain of her i. called Howard. 
The little ship i. rolled the "Speedy Return," 
and .... formerly commanded by OI1e Captain 
Drummond, but "ow by one Bowen. She carries. 
n Guns and 70 men, and is aboutl60 ton.. She 



wilh another about the snme burden. were seat out 
by the Scotch Company." 

In consequence of this extraordinary relation~ 
those ships in the MatIms R')ads whieu were bound 
for the Straits of Malacca did not proreed OR thea
destination; "which tends," says the consulta
tion book, " to the great detriment of the Vort and 
lesseninlY of the cllstoms ; besides it is to be feared 
that if thP-se Pirates take any of the country ships, 
it will bring us into new troubles with the Govern
ment, out of which we have but a few months past 
~xtricated ourselves." It may ue mentioned that 
Captai.n \Veoley made his e5~pe from the Pircitcli 
a few mouths afterwards. 

Our next extract is worthy of record as illustrat
ing the mode ill which the political department 
of the Company's auministration was carried 011 

in these primitive times. 
" Thur.day, 12th Aug.st, 1703. It being the 

general report of the country that there will be 
sudden alterations in the Government by the re
moval of the Nabob. or Dewall, or both, and we 
having but two spy Brahmins in the Camp. and 
here being --- who tenders his service, being 
son to Vinkettee Puttee, who procured the firmaun 
from the king of Golconda for tm.. place, and he 
seeming to be an intelligible person :-it is agreed 
he be entertained, if he will serve for five or six 
Pagodas per mensem, to reside 8S 8 private per .. 
son in the Camp, to give us intelligence of all af
fair. of importance, but not to he there as a 
Vakeel." 
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The following entry illustrates the stringent 
nature of the laws Against duelling. 

" l\fonday, 23rd August, 1703. The Governor 
having confined Cuptain Seaton and :Mr. 8t111t· 
ford for going out yesterday to the Company's oM 
garden to fight a duel, he ordered them to be 
brought up this day before him in Council to 
examine into the occasion of it ; when it was 
found that Captain Seaton gave the challenge 
,vilhout any manner of provocation, so that it WfiS 
resolved their eonfinement should be continued 
till we had considered what punishment we should 
afflict on them to deter others from doing the like." 
The cOllfincmclJt lasted ten Uo;'5, at the expiration 
of which Captain Seaton was fined 'lOU rag-odas 
and Mr. Stratford 50 Pagodas. Captain Seaton~ 
however, as we have seen on fanner occasions, had 
a happy knack of gettiug Ollt of a scrape as easily 
as he got into it. Three weeks afterwards we find 
the following significant cntry ;-" Captain Seaton 
delirering in It petition setting forth his contrition 
for his offence, for which lie was fined 200 Pago4 
Jas, and pfll~'S that we would remit the same; 
which, in eon!;idf'ration of his great char~e of 
cllildren, and his promises of not doing the like. 
is grnnted him. and ordered that t.he Secretary do 
return him the same." 

In Xovemher tbis year rumours cf coming 
troubles appear to haye reached the l'residency. 
The Stewnrd of the Fort was ordered to buy up 300 
hogs, and feed them up, " so that thf'y nmy be fit 
to kill and salt up during the cool weather for tbe 
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service of the Garrison." \Ve also find the follow
ing entry. 

"Tuesday, 2nd November, 1708. The Go,'er
nor received auviees this day from t.he XaboL's 
Camp, that there was orue~s giHn out to the 
I<'oujdar of Tripassore to raise forces to come and 
seize our towns; which we arc resolved. to defend; 
and ill order thereto, it is agreed that the Pay
master forthwith run up a brick wall round the 
Choultry at Egmore. in such manner as the Gover
nor shall llireet, to lodge such forces as we shall 
send on all occasiolls to defend the place j and when 
the wall is done, to pull down the present Choul
trv, which is thatched and ready to tumble, amI. to 
b~ild a c.ommoJious one for th~t purpo~e." 

Eleven dnvs afterwards the news was confinned 
by the receiilt of the following letter from the 
}'oujdar. 

" Translate of a letter from Tahir Kh.'In, }?ouj
dar of TripassoTc, recei,"ed Noremlicr 13th, 1703. 

" I wish your Honour all health. About three 
months pa~t I recciyed a letter from Khan 
Bahadur to take possession of those villages 
you have, which are under the PoollCllllalice 
country. I was loth to acquaint you with this 
unwelcome news by reason of our frieudship ; 
but fresh orders are nrri,"ed to the Dewan aud 
myself; amI Jour Honour is sellsiblc that the 
servant must obey his :.\Iaster's orders; so that 1 
can defer it now' no longer. The occasion of my 
semlin~ you this is to let you understand that it' 
you will send one of your Yakccls to me, my 
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friendship shall not be wanting to necommodat~ 
the matter." 

1\1r. Pitt's reply was cautious, but sufficiently 
firm. 

H To Tahir Khan Foujdar of Tripatore, Novem~ 
ber 15th. 17u~. 

" I received your letter and observe the con
tents, and can only return this answer. The 
towns you mention were given us by Assid Khan, 
the Grand Yizier. whose purwanna we have, in 
considCl ation of the good services we had done 
your king; which WflS much to the satisfaction of 
Khan BahaJur who afterwards gave order for the 
deli,"ering them to us. When we thought it had 
been in this country, as in aU other parts of the 
world, that whatever the Grand Vizier grnnted, 
the king always made it good j or what reliance 
can there be on the favour of such great men's 
purwannns. I esteemed you always as yon write 
yourself our friend, and am sorry you are com
manded to execute such unjust orders; which will 
occasion no less than a difference between the two 
nations-Who is the aggressor let the Great God 
judge. Our Vakeel is' sick; if you send one 
hither, 1 will itnDlediately give my answer to what 
he shall propose." 

The following incident of the war with France 
respecting the Spanish succession, is intercstillg 
from the t~'lCt that the Mr. Dolben here mentioned, 
was our old friend the .Judge Advocate in the 
Court of Admiraltv, who had been dismissed from 
his Office, and eHgaged ill a profitable trade. Xot
withstanJing the report of the Pirates in the Straits 
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of MaJ.1cea, he had boldly set out there ill the 
Canterbury, in the pursuit of commerce uudel'ditli~ 
cultie$ . 

.. Friday, 14th January, 1704. Last night the 
Governor rcceiyed news by a Portuguese letter 
from Pondicherry, that the two French ships were 
returned with an English prize called the" Can .. 
terbury," belon~iDg to the Kcw East India Com· 
pany; having met her and 'Mr. Dolben in the 
,. Chambers" Frigate in the Straits of Maiacca; 
which is this day confirmed to us by a letter from 
PondlCherry, ropy of which is as follows, viz. . 

.. The two French vesseb met the "Chambers" 
Frigate, and another of the New Company's called 
the .. Canterbury" of more tban 300 tons, com· 
manded by Captain Kingsford, came from Eng· 
land and bound to Surnt. The 19th December, 
ncar the Island of Sambelan in the Straits of Ma~ 
lacca at night-, they gave each. other broadsides. 
The" Chambers" Frigate had her mainyard dis
abled, which he got repaired in tbe night. The 
next mornin~ sht: fought again during four hours 
"gainst the lesser French ship; after which he made 
all the sail he could to the bank of Parsola. 'Ihc 
"Maurepas" (French ship) fought agll.inst the 
"Canterbury" which he took immediately. Mon~ 
sienr de Fontcnay was sent against the" Cham· 
bers" which seemed the least, but proved the big· 
gest and best man. \Ye heal' from those we have 
taken, that Mr. Dolben ga\'e 50 guine.1s to each 
man, and a promise to ea.ch that should be wound· 
cd to provide for t~em. to the elld they should 
beha'{"e themselves weU." 
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About tllis time a Roman Catholic Patriarch of 
Antioch nrriYc(1 at IJondicherry. and subsequently, 
like the Bishop of st. Thome, executed not a little 
opposition by endea\'ourin~ to interfere in ecclesiRs~ 
tical afrairs in tllc Presidency. In the preyiol1~ 
November, a messenger arrived from this Presi
dency with R complimentary message for Goyernor 
Pitt, as will be seen from the following entry in 
the consultations, dated, 22nd Xo\'emher, 171)::5.-

.r There being arri,"ed at Pondicherry R Patriarch 
and several Padres, said to be missionaries from 
the Pope to inspect into ecclesiastical affairs in 
China; one of which came this day into tow07 

sent with a compliment from the l'utriarch to the 
Governor, with a small present of Jocoles, oil, and 
wines; who was civilly recei,'ed, anel aftenvards 
took up his lodgings (n the Portu~uese Church." 

The following extract shows a determination on 
the part of the 11<1triarcll to interfere. 

,< Satunlay, 22nu J annary. Padre )'lichael having 
applied himself to the Government for leave to go 
to Pondichern'. for that he that calls himself the 
Patrinrch of Antioch had summoned him thither, 
and he feared that if he did not go it would tend 
to his min; the Governor deferred giving him lea,"e 
till he had consulted his Council, which was this 
day summoneu ond Padre :Michael sent for, who 
earnestly insisted for leave to go. 'Vhereupon he 
was asked by the Governor whether the Patriarch 
sent for him as Chief Priest of this Hornish 
Church, or on any other account. He answered 
that it was as he was Chief Priest. 'fa which it 
was replied that we could allow of no persons to 
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bave any authority over the Priests of this place, 
so as to send for them away, or return them or any 
others at their pleasure, And supposing the Abbot 
to have a hand in this matter we sent for him j who 
Jesuitically evaded, and denied that he knew 
anything of the matter, Whom likewise we ac~ 
quainted with our resolutions that the Patriarch, 
nor nOlle else, should exercise any power oYer the 
Priests that live under our Gm'ernment. So dis~ 
missed them both, strictly enjoining Padre Michael 
llot to stir out of the town j besides that orders 
should be giycn the officers not to pennit him to 
go without the gate," 

In our next chapter we shall haye occasion to 
produce further illustrations of these intrigues. 

The follol\'ing ent.ry will explain itself. 
H :Monday, 3nl February. l:nsign Harris, who 

has often been foulla drunk, hlsomllch that he 
has been incapable of doing his duty, for which 
he has been frequently reprehended j but finding 
it to no purpose, he was this day broke j but in 
regard he has a \vife and sc\'cral children, we have 
permitted him to sene as Serjeant, but that no 
longer tha.n he abstains from drinking to excess." 

Early this year a dispute arose between Go\'er~ 
nor I>itt and the Foujdar of St. Thome, COllcem. 
ing an Armenian inlmhitant of :Madras who had 
been imprisonecl by the latter. It appears that 
one Coja TimOl'e, an Attorney for an Armenian 
in Persia, l13d great demands on an Armenian 
namecl Coja Awan who was an inhabitant of 
lIudras. The case was carried to court, but 
meantime Coja Timore tbe Attorney had business 

5 
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.t st. Thome, .nd was followed there by Coja 
Awau; and the lattcr by some means unknown, 
but , ... hich we may reasonably infer to have been 
bribery, pre,'ailed oa the Foujdar to imprison the 
Attorney. Gm-ernor Pitt of course sent to the 
FOlljdur" to ueliyer up both as inhabitants of Mad
fas; but the Foujdal' insisteJ. not only that a free 
pardon should he granted Caja ;~wan, which wouhl 
hayc been granteu, Lut also that the papers lodged 
in the Court should be delh-cred up to him. To 
have granted the latter demand, would lmye been 
to establish a most awkward precedent; as it would 
,-irtuallv admit of au iuterference for the future on 
the pal:t of the Foujdul' of st. Thome in all cuses 
pending in the i\Iadras Court of Admiralty. The 
following letters will throw some light on the 
dispute. 

" From )IiI'usman FOlljdar of St. Thome. 
" I have power on:'r Chiunapatam, and. likewise 

0\'('1' St. Thome, as it belongs to the king whose 
grant of Chinnapatam gronnd to the Company was 
on no other intent than to make the place fruitful, 
and bring riches into his kingdom, but not to act 
allythin;{ that should prm"e unjLlst or prf'judieial 
to the ~Ierchants interest there. I cannot help 
putting you in mind of the Governors of Gol'.'onda 
and ]~ijapol'e, who for their lllljllst actions and ill 
behaviour were instantly tumed out of their Pro
vince, notwithstanding all their resistance, and 
clapped into irons. What reason therefore has the 
king to ,-alue anyone, seeing he turns out whoso
ever he pleases; and who by his great kindness 
and justice towards his people) has obtained power 
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of God to conquer wheresoever he comes; mul 
knowing me to be one of his Officers, I wonder at 
the style you write me. 'Yhat can I say more ?" 

'l'he following was Governor Pitt's ans,"'er. 
H To Mirusman Foujdnf of St. Thome. --H I received your impertinent and insolent letter. 

- ,\Ye aU know your king t.o be great, wise and just, 
and many of his nobles to be persons of great ho~ 
nour j but most of his little Governors, <lmongst 
whom 1 uckon you, to be very corrupt and 
unjust. \Ye wouhl huve you to know we 
are of a nntion whose sovereign is great lind 
powerful, oule to protect his subjects in their jllst 
rights oyer all the world, ,md ren~nge wliate,-er 
injustices shall be done them, of which there will 
be speedy instances giren. I am not a little sur· 
prised at your saucy expressions, as well as actions 
in imprisoning my inhabitant!", when you know 
that I can fetch yOll hither and correct. vou for 
both. This IS a~ unswer to your letter. .. 

TIIO)US PITT.)) 

Meantime the matter had been represented to 
the Xabob Dawood Khan and his Buxie. A guarJ 
had been plneco by GOYCnlor Pitt over the house 
of Coja Awan, who had procured the impri
sonment of his Attorney) and who of course 
remained at st. Thome;' and both the Nabob 
and TIuxic declared that this Coja Awan, was 
indebted to them for jewels, and required 
that he should be no fUl'ther meddled with. 
Governor JJitt sent very long explanatory letters ill 
reply. Subseqnently, as Coja Awan owed a great 
-deal of money in Madras, Gorel1lor Pitt re~ol\'eu 
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to open his house. and to take an inventory of his 
goods, in the presence of the Armenians, ~Ioguls. 
und l'atans of the place. Accordingly the latter 
were summoned to appear on the 6th April, 
1701; hut on that morning, instead of goinIT 
to Coja Awan's house, a number of them appeared 
before the Governor. The Armenians begged to 
be excused on the ground that they had goods 
at St. Thome, which the li"oujdar would seize 
directly he heard of their ptlrticipation in the 
matter. The Moguls on their part stated that the 
13u.:tie's sen-ant had been with them that morning. 
t\ud chargetl them in the name of his Master and 
in the name of the Nabob, not to concern them
selves in the matter. The Patans made no "p_ 
pearance at all. Acccordingly they were all ordered 
to the Town hall, whilst the Goyernor and Council 
took the suhject into consideration. After a little 
while the following decision was arrh'ed at. The 
Armenians and other:; were told that if they would 
hecome security for Caja AWUll'S debts, or for the 
deliycry up of his person within, a reasollsble 
time, well and good; but othem'lse they must 
assist at the opening of the house and godowns, 
and ut the taking an inYentory of the funliture, 
or depart from the place altogether within three 
clny! time. T~lis decisive measm:e ensured ~om· 
pliance; and It ,was agreed that elg~t Armemans, 
rilJ'ht )loguls, eIght Patans, and eIght Gentoos 
~h~uld meet on the following Monday at Coja 
Awan's house. and assist the Registrar of the 
Court in taking an inventory of his goods. The 
whole matter seems to baye been ultimately settled 
"'ithou\ further difficulty. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

GOVERNORSHIP OF MR. THOMAS PITT. 

1704-7. 

The Governorship of Mr. Pitt extended over 
the unusually lengthy period of elnen years, and, 
as we have already indicated, was marked by SOIDe 

extraordinary incidents. In the years now under re
view it will be seen that though apprehensions were 
still entertained of Nabob Dawood Khan, yet the 
foreign relations of :Fort St. George were tolerably 
tranquil. Tills state of thing3 may be generally 
ascribed to the extreme old age of Aunmgzebe, 
and the inability of the Mogul to subdue the 
Mahmttas ; and it may here be noticed, what is 
scarcely noticed in the consultations, that Aurung
zebe died on the 21st of Febnmry ] i07, in the 
eighty-ninth year of his life and fiftieth of his reign. 
'Ihe internal events of the Presidency are however 
unusually interesting. Mr. Pitt had very great 
trouble in putting a stop to some disastrous con
flicts between the Right and Left Ham1 castes, 
which for a long time occasioned an entire stop ... 
page of the country trade, besides leading to the 
flight of many necessary handicraftsmen from 
~adras. Mr. Fraser also, who hm1 rendered 
llimself so obnoxious to Go\'ernor Higginson 
as to induce the latter to resign, took adyantage 
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of the caste dispute to engage in n quarrel with 
Mr. Pitt. ". e bowcycr leayc our extracts in gene~ 
Tal to tell their own storv. 

The first refers to the failure of an attempt 
to re:JT silkworms and obtain raw silk in 'Madras. 

"Monday, 1st April 1704. "'c finding that 
the experiment of making of raw silk to be very 
chargeable. the success of which depending entirely 
upon the well gron .. ing of the :.\h!lbelTY trees, and 
this country being so excessi,·c hot and dry, there 
is little hope of efleeting the same. It is there
fore agreed that nil tbe Xecauds except two, be re .. 
turned to Bengal." 

The next el;try illustrates the losses experienced 
from thp claims of the ~ati\'c Princes to seize all 
ships 'Wrecked lIpon their coast; mul sometimes to 
seize H'ssds which were not sufficiently manned 
without any pretence whatever. ~ 

II Thursday, 2211(1 June. In the year 1702, 
when Dilwood Khan was besieging this place, the 
Govemor sent the" Bedford" sloop to Tranquebar 
for provisions, but meding with a long passnge, 
was straitened for ,yuter, so that they anchored in 
the king of Tanjore's countrYl wb;re the people 
seized the vessel and all the men, and put them in 
prison, where they lay se\;erul months and wel"e 
llsed bnrb"rouslv. TIle Yessel they hauled into a 
small l'iver, and took out her gU;lS which were 
four, and also ten candv of China root, and sent it 
to the king. lJpon 'this the President wrote 
seycral letters to his Chief Minister demanding 
satisfaction; but aU the answer could be had, 
they pleaded the ,'essel was a wreck, and sa of 
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course their right. At wbich time the Merchants 
of Tanjore had seyeral effects here, which the l're
sident would hcn"c seized, but that a ~lel'chant 
here, one Sanb Uamana who has great dealings 
to Tanjore, prEtended that he would accommodate 
the lllutter uno procure entisfaction j but not. 113\"
iug hitherto done anything in it, the President 
acquaintc(l the Conneil that he had a few days Lack 
seized goods tlw.t came from Tanjore for the afore
s-aid H'5'sel and cargo. rnto which the Council 
unanimonsly a55'ent~d, hoping thereby to discourage 
those roulIlry peoplE', and those adjacent to us 
from doing the like." 

The Putl'inreh at Pondicherry Bnd BisllOp of 
St. Thome still coutiullcd their utterupts to exer
cise ecclesiastical authority within the English go
\'ernruen t. 

"Friday, l:>th September. The Capuchins here 
of the POitnguese Church. being unucl.' interdie
tions from the Patriarch and Bishop of St. Thome, 
whQ design to put npon us what Padrcs they 
pkuse, which ruay be the worst of consequences. 
To prennt which it is agreed, for the satisfactiolL 
of many of our inhabitants of that perstmsion, that 
Paure Loreuso a Capnchin, be admitted into town 
to exercise his functions in their Church." 

A. f,erious emeute at St. Thome between the 
Moorish Go\'ernor and the Portuguese GOl'ernOl", 
is thus recorded. 

" Momlay, 25th. Yesternay in the el"ening 1fe 
heard that the Portuguese and Moors' had had a 
quarrel wherein was killed a Portuguese gentleman 
Senor John llebciro of good fashion, and two 
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Moors; occasioned chiefly by the Moors Governor 
going after a treacherous manner to his house who 
they call the Govel1lor of the Portuguese, whom 
he hat! designed to have murdered, or used him 
barbarously by imprisonment. The Governor of 
the Portuguese received a slight wound, but upon 
firing some arms, the "Moors' Governor and hi$ 
people fled; two more of whose people we hear 
this day died of their wounds, and three or four it 
is said are ill danger thereof. 

"Tuesday, 26th. About five this morning the 
Goycmor here received a message from the Go
'"ernor and POrtUgUC3C inhabitants of st. Thome 
being come to the place of our out guards; who 
desired admittimce and protection, which was aC"
cordingly granted them; and in the evening orie 
of their chief inhabitants, Senor MaUhi<ts Cavallo, 
waited on the GOl·crnor and acquainted him with 
thc whole matter; being much as before recited, 
only that the original of the quarrel arose from a 
Moor offering to take a candle from a young 
woman as they were walking in procession at 
their fenst." 

The following incident is 'Very curious, as illUS4 

trating the proselyting spirit tllat prevailed. 
"Saturday, 12th l\fay 1705. There being 

neyer an Ensign now in the Garrison, the Gover4 

nor proposes Serjeant Dixon and Serjeant lIugo4 

nin for Ensigns, one in each Company. The ob4 

jection against Dixon is fl'om an obsolete order of 
the Old Company that no Roman Catholic should 
bear command in the Garrison; but in regard 
that they haye since employed Commanders S~-
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perrargos to India that baye been professed Ro
nmn Catholics, we hope it may wtn'l"<mt us in 
making this person an Officer; hc being likewise 
one of the be:5t soldiers we hayc in the Garrison; 
and. it is not unlikely but his prefcnnent" may 
make him return to the Protestant religion. It, i~ 
therefore agreeJ. thnt the two aforesaid persons be 
made Ensigns, and. that the Secretary draws Qut 
thdr Commissions nccordingly." If l<~nsign l)ixol1 
t1id tnrn Protc~tant on account of recei\-ing an En· 
sign's commission, he must hare prayed. a yaill
able com"ert. 

The next extract will proye interesting to local 
antiquarians. 

H Monday, 30th July. The Presilleut pro
poses the hellging and ditching of the Island 
round, in order to the impro,-ing of it for ra~tur..: 
for cattle, which may be of great usc to this Gar
rison at all times, and more especially in times of 
trouble from the country_" 

The following entry will explHill itself. 
"'fubday, 28th August. "-e baring had for 

aboye two years past great complaints of ~hip" 
losing their anchors in the road, and galling their 
cables: which we impllte to the road being- wry 
foul by the mnny anchors lost, whieh the muck
yanl mell nnd all others are discouraged from 
swcepillg' for, hy reason of the Company ha,"illi! 
half snh-nge, and they at aU the-charge. So to 
pl'C'Ycnt so great a misfortune of any ships drhiu!:!; 
ashore, it is agreed that all pcople arc frce to 
sweep the Road, and to hare whateyel' they call 
take up. of anchors or anything else for their la-

G 
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hour; and 110 pretensions whatever to be made 
upon them for account of the Company or any 
other; which is to be notified by the Secretary 
putting up a paper in all languages at the Sea 
Gille." 

The fallowing curious in~ideDts in rtference to 
t llc wills of Roman Catholics nre very significant. 
Tile Homan Catholic inhabitants of Madras had 
h3CIl accustomed to pro"'e their wills before the 
Capuchin "Friars; but complaints had reached the 
Goycrnor and Council that ad mntage was taken 
of this circumstAnce to clJm-cy a large portion 
of the effects of deceased Roman Catholics to the 
l)artriarch of Antioch at Pondicherry. Accordingly 
it was ordered that for the future all wills should 
he npprmoecl at tlte Company's Court. The fol· 
lowing successful attempt to eyade this law. may 
lie best dcscl'ilwd in the words of the original entry 
ill thc consultations. 

"Tuesday, 7th May, 1706. This day was reae! 
:1 l\?tition of Donna Johanna Tt:seira, widow of 
.T olm Baptista deceased, who was many )"ears all 
Aldcl111an of this city; who, by tne instigation of 
the Pndres, a little before his death removed to 
St. Thome j antlleaving a will which his widow 
proved in the Portnguese Court there, and the 
1'5tate di\-'ided according to the tenor thereof, and 
the Portuguese customs and laws. Eut since his 
death his daughter having IUDrried a P0I1ugUf* 
inhabitant of this place, who supposing _' that his 
wife had not her just di"idcnd of her father's 
t:'~tate according to the English lnws; her husband 
Gregoria De Arangeo has commenced a euit 
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agaiust the widow in the Mayor's Court, anll has 
attached some moneys in thi~ place, against which 
~he prays relief. ~\.nd that wherens her husband 
diet!. at St. Thome and the will prm'ed there, aud 
that all papers and accounts reInting thereto re
main in that Court according to custom, which 
they will not permit to be sent hither to make her 
tlefence. So upon mature considemtion of the 
whole matter, and the apprehensions we have of 
the ill-consequences of interfering: with the pro
ceedings of the Courts of other nations; aud con
sidering t.hat the daughter of the deceased was 
content with ber dividend before she manned, and 
gave dh:charges for the same: - It is unanimously 
agreed that an order be directed to the Mayor's 
Court to dismiss the cause, and withdraw any at
tachment they may have issued out against the 
effects of John Baptista decea~ed, and leave the 
, .... hole matter to the Portuguese Court at St. 
Thome, where all rdating to ~this affair has been 
hitherto transacted." 

The eccentririties of the Xatives with regard to 
deeds and bowls, are fully illustrated by the fol
lowing entry of the some date, 

" There often arising in this place great dis
putes and demands upon accounts and bonds of 
ten, twenty, and thirty ~'ears standing, so that it is 
next to impossible to decide the same; and it 
being generally amongst the Xatives, most ofwhieh 
stick at n,? manner of "illallY, for swearing, lying', 
forging, or any otber vile action to gain their end; 
to prevent which it is ordered that from the 1st of 
January next ensuing, no bond, bill, or account 
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~ ~Lan be sueable for ill any or the Courts of Jmticc 
, or the Choultry of this city, that flrc of a longer 
standing tium seyen years; prodded it c:tlt be 
pro red that \ritl~in the space of t~le flfore~aid scn::n 
'\"('<11"5, both partLCs lw.Ye be~n IT'~Hlt'llt on the pinee 
six months nt onc and the same time, and no dc· 
mand has been Illade of the debt in the ){ayor's 
Conrt and an :lction COIlUllCIlCCU for j h~ saml~, " 

We lllllst now retruce our sttps a littll.' to de· 
scribe the JllO\'Clllcuts of the );"abob Dawootl Khan. 
In June 1 i05 nth-ices lwd rcacll('d Governor Pitt, 
tlmt Dawoou iwd been 011 a yi::it. to the king 
AurunlTzebe, and had returned to the Cnmmic witil 
aduiti~~lal hall ours <llhl pmyers. In )Ian:h this 
H'ur t.he );"auob was in the nei@:hbomhood of fort 
St. lJa\'id, nwi a letter was rccci\-ed from the 
Agcut nod Council th~re cXpJ'('S~illg their <lpprc
hCij5ions of Dawood Khan, and l'C(lllcsting to be 
informed whether th(,y should make him a prC5ent. 
Governor Pitt replied,-" "'c bc1icre it neccssary 
to rrive the Xabou a present if he COlilfS to your 
p1a~c. and hope to the amotllit of tbr.':c or ~four 
humll'ed Pllgodas lllny do, and we would 110t l18xe 
you to ex('et"~ fire,; ~ut if you henr Le intends to 
come to St 1hol11C, It would be HTy wtIl if rou 
couILl c'":ldc it, and send him only a pl'('sent~ of 
some liquors; telling his people thnt you l!aYc no 
orders from ~radras, and that the Govcrnor of 
Maul'<\s '\~ill be grateful to him for his ch-ili!)- to 
,'on; for If YOll should present and we too, both 
inn)" lJe considel'aLle, ~dlere(ls good part 0: onc, if 
not all, may he saved If you call manage It as be
fore directed:' 
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In April Dawood retumed to Areot aori Go~ 
vernor ritt complimented. him with one hundrc(l 
bottles of liquor. Fiyc months nftewarus we meet 
with the follo,,-illg entries in the consultation books 
which will explain themselycs. 

"Monday, 231'(1 September. The King's Dewan 
who is now at St. ThonH~, who has all along ShO'\'1l 

great friendship to the Company's afrairs; and 
now being sent for up to the Court to supply the 
place of his brothel' deceased, who was Lord 
Stewal'd of the 1:.iOg'5 Household ;-we think it 
for the interest of the Company to make him a 
pre3ent to tl1f~ nllue of about two hundred 01' two 
huu(lred aUlI tlfty J>agouas ill gold rhaim, O}' other 
things that may bAIost ncceptable, lea'ing it to 
the Gon:rnor to a(hicc therein. 

" Thursday, 31st Odober. This day the Go
vemor received fI(h'isc5 that ~ahob Dflwood Alum 
was come to l)oonmnaHer, and from thence de
signed fo}' St. Thome; upon which we immedi:l.te1y 
de5pntehed our )Ioolla and Brahmin to him. \l.ith a 
compliuwnt. 

"8aturdav, 2nd ]\oyembel'. The Xabob ar~ 
ri,-illg yestel~ay at St. Thome, and this morning 
our ~loo1la tlnll llmhmill l'durni.,g to us, s3yillg 
that the Xabob recei,-e therr well the Governor's 
complim.cnt, and cliO. illtcud to come and stay eome 
clays at a Gal'llen house a little to the southward 
o(the towu; which was ordered to be cleaned up 
for his reception if he continued that resolution, 
whi('h we \H're rcsolnd shoulu not be encoUl'<lged 
to by any invitation. They likewise told us that 
tbey belineu he came not with a uesign to gin' 
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us any trouble, which they infer from the small 
force he brought "dth him, which were not above 
five or six hundred horse and foot. He also show
ed 'Ill earnest de~ire to dine with the Gm·emor." 

This intelligence was not wholly satisfactory. 
Dawood Khan had the whole country at his com
mand, and might have ordered other forces to 
follow him from Areat. :.\Iorooycr he ~pokt.: 
many kind things of the English nation, which lhe 
~Ioors " usually do of all people, when they art: 
carrying on the worst of designs against them." 
Accordingly hyo members of Council and the 
Secretary were sent to pay their respects to him. at 
st. Thome; but were directefJ..to give no answer 
about the dinner, and to say the!'had no instructions 
upon t.he subject. The next day, being Sunday, 
the three gentlemen proceeded to St. Thome, and 
met with "extraordinary kind reception." 1Ja~ 
wood Khan presented them each with an emerald 
ring, worth about thirty or forty }lagodas a piece; 
and also sent a jewel to Governor Pitt of the value 
of a hundred or hundred and fifty Pilgodas. But 
amidst all this ostcntation he ardently pressed for 
an invitation to dinner; and though the deputa. 
tion postponed their answer, yet Gm'crnor Pitt 
consitlcred it expedient to send an immediate in
vitation to the Nabob, upon the condition however, 
that he would not brin,lr with him more than 
twenty of bis guards. Dawood Khan made the 
necessary promise, and the Governor made the 
necessary preparations for the dinner. The result 
is fully recorded in the consultations as follows, 

":Monday, -ith November. Narrain and the 
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Moolla went to wait on the N .bob nt St. Thoroe 
as ordered this day, and the gentlemen of council 
to the Garden, whither he came about noon; 
when Narrain discerning that a considerable part 
of his forces followed him, at least 200 110rse and 
foot, told him he hoped he did not expect the Go
,"ernor should admit them 811 into the :Fort, who he 
was confident would not admit any more than what 
W:lS "~l'eed on. Therefore he desired the Nabob to 
kerp llis promi::c, to which he amwered that if he 
Wl:nt nIl those must he admitted with him. So 
hghteu tit the Garden and bid Narrain go and fie
(IHaint the Governor with his resolution, nnd that 
if he would not be received with all his Campa",', 
it should be the saIne thing to him if we sent tl;e 
(liHner to him where he wns at the Garden, With 
which messnge Nnnain came, and soon after tlw 
~ecretarv confinued the same; when the GovernOl' 
positively refused to rceei,'c him with more than 
hrentv men. So ordered the dinner immeJiatrl" 
to he 'curried to him to the Gartlen, with all othc'r 
ncce5-saries; whither the Secretary and Xarraiu 
returned, who were to acquaint the other gentle
men with the GO\'enlDr's resolution; and that the 
Gum he intended to fire they should acquaint
the Nabob were ror the King's health, his 
own, ltnd such of the Great Ministers of State 
;"IS were his friends. About fin! in the enll

in~ the English gentlemen returned from tht' 
Garden and gaye the Governor the following nc
eount. That the Nabob first seemed out of hu
moHl' nt the answer that was sent him, when it 
was belieyed he \vould not dine there; but after 
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some pausin~ he dissembled his resentment nIHI 
sat (lown to dinner, and ate heartily, and tasted 
the liquors sent him which he liked very well. 
After dinner the present was !let before him, 
which ot firs.t he seemingly refused, but afterward~ 
aeceptf>d of it; and soon after he rose up and re
turned to St.. Thome." 

The following entry records another scrape of 
Captain Seaton's. 

n Thursdav, 27th Febnmrv, 1707. The GOl"Cr

nor lays befo~e the Council the insolent action of 
4Cnpt(\in Seaton, who on Sunday last marched part 
pf his Company (and had all had not the Gover
nor commlJlHle~1 them off) o·ycr the Company's 
c~nlicoes that by a dyeing; notwithstanding there 
was much more than room enough to have march
ed the men clear of t.hem as USH"l. And after~ 
It'anls when the Governor sent for him to oemaucL 
his reason for doing so base an action, he bad tlw 
impudencc to tell him he did not understand it. 
rpon which, when he came for the word in the 
(',·cuing', the Go\'emor told him that he was S1l5-

pendell till he hml nchised with the Council; for 
that he thought him not fitting to serre the Com
pany any longer, nor would be bear any more 
with his insolencies. It is a~aeed that he stand;; 
~uspeTtr]ed, and that the consideration of breHking 
llim be referred to another time." A year after
wanIs Captain Seaton having appealed to the Di
rectors on the strength of his twenty years senlre, 
anrl pleaded some extenuatin.!.!: circumstances, was 
reinstated in the command of the garrison. 
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The following curious entry will explain itself. 
" Tuesday, 17th June. The Governor produces 

a letter from Robert Herriman of Fort st. David, 
wherein he declares that he had contracted mar
riage with Mrs. Wilson who lately died here, to 
whom he had mrule several presents, which were 
found in her lodgings at her death, when the Pay
mllster took an account of her effects. So consi
dering the low rircllmstances of Berriman, it is 
agreed that upon his taking his oath to the list of 
the things he demands, that they were presented 
her upon ac('ount of the intended marriage, that 
the Pavmaster delivers him the same." ~ 

We'" now have to drnw attention to the quanei 
whieh broke out betwet'n the Right and Left Han~ 
Castes, * and which is fully described in the follow
ing extrllcts . 

... The dj.:;tinctioll between the two Hands is sai.d to 
be of recen~ origin, as no mention is made of them in 
any of the ancient books. Moreover it i8 almost un· 
known in tbe X ortb, and. is indeed chiefly confined to a. 
part only of Southern India.. In the b.tter districts, 
most of the Hindoo ca.-rt.cs a.re thus separated. The left· 
hand inclndes the whole trihe of the Vai>;ya or mer
chantB, the Panchala. or five ca;;tes of artis:ms, together 
\vith BOma other me.'ln trjb~o of the Sudr.lf'. and ~spe. 
cially the caste of Chakili or cobblers. The Hight-hand 
includes the most diBtinguiHhed cn.stes of the :Sudra.s, but 
its strongest bulwa.rk is the Paria.h caste, which etill 
glories in the title of " Friends of the Right·hand." 

The opposition between the two bands. arises from 
certain privileges to which they both lay claim. The 
matter i~ generally 110me trifling \'iolation of mantoolor 
custom, but not unfrequently leads t.o bloody dh'putes. 
Dabon mentions a contest so dreadful, that many of the 

7 
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"Thursday, 26th June, 1707. There hnvinp; 
been bitely a dispute between the Right and Left 
Ham! (;;18t(,5, tltat live in the Pcttnh, Illxmt pass· 
ing somc sln,'Cts on occasion of theil' weudillgs, 
insoUlurh that the Govemor was ouliged to order 
tiwmh to lie out to keep the peace. 'Io prevent 
furtllt'f (list.uruanrc it is "greed that )11'. -Unwort.h 
the l'llnnas.ter tilkc:> with flim the Gunner, auti 
Scr;uIll~a ,mIl }.,Tarrain, HctHis for the ltight Hand 
Crlstt', and CullolV<lyand Vinkcttee Chitties Hetlds 
for the Left Hand Caste; Ilwl that they survey 
the Pl'tt(\hs, and consider of what method mav be 
taken to pl'(:vcnt ~my further disputes of the'like 
nature, and report the same to the GO'icl'Uor and 
COllne]l. 

" Thursday, I ilh July. Mr. R1worth a~Hllhc 
Hillmer, as also the lle:'H(s of thc night awl Left 
Hand Castc9, report that they had Htrvcycd the 
l'ettah, allll pro,hu:ed a dmught of all the streets 
ant! bnilt1ill!,!:i in tlle Pettn11, which showed us 
what .,trcet;' were (,hidly inhabitL'd hy the l .. eft 
lllllJd Ca~tc, being Hl'id~c Gate street, and lha~ 
which jg called the Cllicf Peons street; whrrcin 
lins bill few of the Ri:!.·ht Han(l Caste. ~() to 
lH·(·srn·c the peace bet'\n_--cll the two aforesaid 
Ca"l(',; for the future, we hereby on!cl' that those 
few or the Hight hand Caste in the aforementioned 

l'e~cdnl inhll.bivUlt<; began to lCiwe t.heir "ilhgN, j\l~t:\li 
if a )bhrtltta inY:1.siOll were impenrling. 1'hi..; h'ITihlc 
C()Ill1;I"f,j.'ll fl.l'O~B fr'Hn i~ 1l1C'nu.er ()f the LC'(t·itall,l Fti('i!:· 
h~ 1',,1 tl"wl'r, .. iHt.) hi~ttlrh'l1i. T .. tlii~ thy llothing' hilt 
the At'on:_) :\TIII "i the police pren'nt;; ~ad!~\_..; itodf fn,nt 
I.dll:; ft'Cl!l{c:nly the ~,:,-'Ih': of 6imil<1.r ,-UsturO<l.IlCeS, 
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:o.ll'ccts sell their housc~, amI go alHl live in tilt' 
slrl't'is l.IflIong-st their own C\slt: j awl tiwt tl105t 

two streets <II"': peculiarly Hppropl'iated for the 
Left Hawl Caste to pass iu .. It their lUakiug their 
weddiug"s and l'c:;ti\"lils; and that none of the 
Hight Hand Caste give them the least disturLallce 
in thilt prccinct at. their utmost peril. J\ud it i:; 
furtlwr ordered that neither Caste mny prctcml 
iKlloranc...: of thrsc limits, that the raymastcr sets 
up fOIll" StOHl'S at the cost of tbe Left Hantl Cask, 
3('('onlin~ us we have tlircctcd him ill the urau;;ht, 
Dud i!1~ert thereon in English and (Jelltoo the 
purport of this our oreJer." 

" ThurSllaV, 14th AUQ:1lSt. The GoverGor nc
(tllaillts the 'Comwil th~t Oll the l~th at ni~·ht 
some disaffected persons to the Go';erllmcnt 1:<1<1 
plaC'("ll papers Oll the 8Wllf'S set up in om l'ctbh, 
whit'h stintc(l the hounds of the Left Hawl Caste j 

which papers were wrote in the Mali.l.lmr language 
and now produced. 

" ~iTlce the fOll1l(btioll of thi~ city no such thing has 
I.l·en knl>wll, .lly the anth...,1'ity .. f the Govt'rnrucnt alltl 
},rt;YiLkncu of IlH)l\CY this Pillar wa.~ erected, itl Cull
t~'llll,t anJ (kTi.~(o1l of the Hight Jiaw1 Ci\i,u\ l\'}W will 
fl)rf,~it the right~ of their C..l..~tc if they ,lo uot d",stl'oy 
the "thNi; like !1"g9 ao(1 tumble theil' JoWl)' If it be 
del1l311dl'.j by whE).,;e unlcr thi" \\":1.8 written, it i:l by the 
\\ill "f tlle King (If EU6"bnd Ilnd the Company, who will 
not fail to bring the6tl thillgi3 to I.IIl.M i alld this by wa.y 
o[ ca.uti<JIl," 

H The persons unknown also laid at the foot of 
the Stonc, a sort of an enchantment ns is esteC'med 
in tllis countl}, pieces of skulls with riC'c mal other 
mixtUl'l!s. From the trallSlatc of the paper it is 
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easily to be inferred that some Europeans have had 
a banJ in it; there being expressions thnt these 
people ure wholly strangers to. Of which we 
hadng cOllbidereu nre come to the following re~ 
suIt, that a paper he fixed on each stone in all lan
gung~s, as also on the Gates in the English ami 
'-Black town; that if any person shall come and 
Inform us of what person or persons have fixed the 
aforementioned paper on those Pillars, thf'y shall 
have one humlred Pagodas reward, and his pm-don 
if concerned therein. The Heads of the Hight 
Hand Caste were sent for before us, who being 
ebargf'{l with haying a hand in writing these pa
pers, which they denied; agreed that a month's 
time be gi .... en them to timlout the person or per
SOIlS who wrote them; aud. that if they do not 
find them, they are to be fined such a sum of money 
DS the Governor and Council think fit; and this 
they were acquainted with. 

"Tuesday, 19th August. rhe Goyernor ac
quaints the Board that on Sunday last, being the 
1 jth instant, that the Right Hand Caste with a 
·Wedding went in great pomp through the street 
which was ordered lately by the Governor and 
Conncil for tIle Weddings of the Left Hand Caste; 
and that upon hearing of which, he sent out a 
party of soldiers who seized nineteen of them, who 
are now in prison in the Chouitry, who he resolves 
to punish and make examples. 

" The Right Hand Caste came to the Fort this 
d8y in a considerable body, and ddi"ered in n 
Petition as entcl'c(l after this consultation; with 
the heads of which we had a long debate, and 
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what they said tended, ns well as the purport of 
their Petition, for us to retract what we hayc done, 
and that we would give up the Left Hand. Caste a 
sacrifice to them. 

"The Petition of tbe eighteen sorts of people 
of the Uight Hand Castes belonging to Chinna
putam . 
• , Humblv Sheweth, 

Where~s upon the first settlement of the Eng
lish in this place, the liherty was granted your 
Petitioners' Castes to have their streets anti habi· 
tations from Tom Clarke's Gate anu the .Brid~e 
Hate, both within rmd without; and to the Left 
Hand ea::;.te was grantctl from .Mud Point Gate, 
both within and without; two streets which was 
kept and ousenerl by each Caste till broken by 
the troubles which happened to the French at 
St. Thome. At which time sCYeral people retired 
hither; and without knowledg-c or permission from 
the GoYcrnmcnt, huilt their homes one amongst 
the other in both the Pettahs; which being 
complained of to Sir '\'illliam Langhorn, an(t 
the ill effects of the falling out of the two 
Castes being taken into cousideration, it was 
ordered that they should not live together; but 
that the Right Hand people shouhl go to the place 
that wns first grante(l them to inhabit, and tbat 
the I~eft Hand should go to theirs. Accordingly 
to whieh order the Right Hand people did obey. 
and Jikewise some of the I..eft Hand people; but 
others did desire leave to stay till the rains was 
onf, which was granted, hilt after to retire to 
their own streets; which to this day thC'y have not 
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done, hut rather have encroached more UpOIl your 
Petitiuner's liberty. Likewise the \YecJdin~s that 
were made by the Left Hand people that lived 
among-st your }Jctitioners, were ordered. to be kept 
always in their own street.s; but if it happened that 
they <lid make any'" c{l(lings iu your Petitioners' 
streets, it was to be done privately in their own 
houses, without any Illusic, or any such ceremony. 
But they now wry unreasonably desire your l'cti
tiolled streets, which uel-°er was done l>efore; and 
they haying complained to your Honour, uut upon 
wlmt f1CCQunt or rrason we do not know. :\ow in 
the streets wherein the Stones are erected, there 
arc one humlrcd of your l'etitiollcrs houses, with 
several 'Yells, Churcl;cs, Gardens, and Choultrics; 
all which bclon~ to your lletitioners the Hight 
Hnntl people. lking very mall:Y. being twenty-olle 
CaSk:; in all of these people. we cannot tell C\"cry 
one's mind. The country people have sent let
ters to us, but what they can do for us we do not 
know. 'Ve allli\'ing u~lder your Honour's protec
tion, arc afTl\itl to disoblige your Honour, there
fore ~1ay vcry quiet. From the b~i.dnning of the 
world to this day it never was known that any 
Govemment dit! takc aW<lV your Pditiollcr's streets, 
find r.;i\·c them to the I:cft Caste people, which 
thc~' know to be true. Now they (the Left Hands) 
having .mnde many false eowplnints to your 
HonollTJ which is the occasion of all this 
trouble;\ for the streets where the Stones are 
t~rcct.cd are the first streets of the ltig-ht Hand 
Castc3 fOI~. all strangers that como from the 
country. F:or these streets that yOUl" Honour 
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has given to the Left Hand Castes is a very great 
IliStiillisfaetion to all the Right Hand Caste people. 
Therefore your most humble Petitioners desire 
your Honour would be pleased to take into con
siueration, and they shill as in duty bound ever 
pray." 

"Friday, 22nd August. The foregoing con
sultations of late mention several passages relating 
to the IUght. Hand Caste and Left. Of tht: for
mer many have deserted us, nnd the others havo 
locked themselves up in their houses in town; 
which, chieHy consisting of Boatmen, "~ashermeu, 
~'ishermcn, and other necessary handicrafts, the Go
vemur summoned all his Coullcil except i\Ir. 
Fraser; who he was jealous had. betrayed us in 
what we hall done, as to icttling the dispute be
tween the Castes. And thc Governor gave us 
this instance of it. That when on the 19th past, 
he acquainted the Board of the insolence of the 
Pariahs who went through the Left Hand streets 
with a 'Y coding and what he had done thereon; 
when immediately }OIr. }I'rascr according to his 
cllstom made a long senseless speech, the purport 
shewing that he was now ag<linst what had hecn 
transacted in consultation about the Castes i whiC'h 
no notice was taken of, as roming from him. But 
then the next minute the Right Hand Castc deli
verexl their l)ctition, which was llrcsently read, and 
entirely ng"l'ced with thc purport of what just beM 
fOfe )Ir. Fra~er spoke. When the Governor im
ml'diately charged him with making or reading of 
it, which he then denied in ~cat confusioll. and 
the same was taken notice of by MessfR. Raworth 
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and Frederick present in Council. So the Governor 
this day laying before the Board the worst of con
sequcllccS that might attend the Company's affairs, 
as well as our own persons, to have one nInongst 
liS to betrClv our counsels; of which the Council 
heing cqu;Uy sensible, desired Mr. Fraser might 
be sent for; which was accordingly done. When 
he wns charged with what before mentioned, and 
told by the GovenlOf that it was impossible that 
he could make a speech so coherent with a Petition 
that was j1lst after delivered in, withont having 
made or fead it; to which he made no other de
fence than that we should prove it if we could. 
The Governor at the same time charged him with 
directing- the Malahar inscription that was put 
upon tlu: SLone's, which hc denied with strange 
a53evcration and cxecrntions, but to the making 
or reading the Petition only a plain ueniul. So 
after he told us he had no more to say in his de .. 
fence, the tiO\'ernor desired him to witllcira\v, which 
llC refmell to do, but afterwards obliged him to it. 

" When we debated the nature of his offence, 
and the ill consequences of any of the Council en
couraging Petitions against our proceeilings in 
general, or surh in partieular as he himself seem
inglyagreed to, without the least hesitation to 
anything that was done relating to the castes:
the Governor to prevent his doing further mis
chief, pressed the necessity of his being suspended 
the Company's service ab officio et beneficia j al
leging thnt no inconveniency could accme from it, 
fOT that his abilities were so little considerable, 
that aJl of us kncw in our consciences that he 
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never merited rice nud water from the Compfllly; 
hut yet with his malice, pride, and envy, he has 
often made strange progres') in mischief, aIHl 
wholly incap'l'lble of rlOil1g good. And it is not 
ami;,:s to insert one 01' two passages, though 
foreign to this present matter. Some time pl1~t, 
HpOIl It suspieion that there was a difference be
tween the Gorernor and }[r. Raworth, an impu
dent Dubash, that \"-05 oftell trusted with ..'Ifr. 
Fraser's \\ hispers, come up to )1r. Haworth ill hi~ 
dmmuer, and told him thnt he heanl there was <t 

, diffcrenc(' betw'Cen the (ioo.-ernor and him, ami that 
he treated him as he did 'Others; but if he would 
stand against him and come and join with Mr. 
Fraser and uis part)', he was sure they woulfl be 
able to suppress him: upon which ':\f1'. Haworth 
t rented him as becmne him by kicking him down 
~tairs. Abollt fiV8 years pa~t there came frolll Goa 
tl Thcatinc Padre, all Englishman, ~Iiltou hy name, 
who often passe!l between this pla-ce amll'<Ht Sf.. 
DaVid, and several times C(l.rne to the Governor fo-r 
lea\'c to build a Chapel here or at Fort St. D:n-id ; 
l\'hich he positively refu:!ed him, considering that 
the \'forst of consequences lnust nttend it, or that 
it would be tD the gn'at dislike of the Company to 
have an English priest here of the Popish religion I 
for that being such he ought to die by our law. 
Yet nevertheless one ,Joseph Hiller, a great COIl~01"t 
of Mr. l'rnser, bought a piece of ground here 
(without any leaye or knowledge of the Governor) 
for Milton; on whieh he immediately erected a 
f11bl'ick after the model of a convent, :In"d had madfl 
cOllsiderable progre~ therein, before the GototrH{)r. 

S 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

QUARRELS BETWEEN THE RIGHT AND LEFT 

H.\NDS IN TilE GOVERSORSHIP or 
HR. THOM.\S PlTT. 

IN1. 

The quarrel between the Right and Left Hand 
Castes, which resulted in the flight. of the former 
to St. Thome, is one 50 extraordinary in it-s nature. 
and so il!ustrntin~ of the character of the pEople, 
that ,ye have deemed it (t(lvis;:Ible to tell the wh(j!:~ 
story as much as po~siWe in the lan~uage of the 
Records. only abridging those portions whieh 
are mere recapitulutions. The~ extracts are all 
taken from the consultation books during the
lutter hillf of 1701, and are arranged in strict 
chronological order 

"," MondilV, 25th August,1707. Thi::; mOfnin17 
foariy the G~\'ernor summoned twelve of the princ~ 
pal )f the head;; of each Caste, who were shut up 
in a room to i\djl:l~t rnatter~ now in di.~pute between 
the Castes; which they acquainted bim about 
noon they haa done. Upon which at four this 
aftenloon the Council was summoned, when the 
numbN of cacll C~te appeared; when unanimou&
Jy ilnli in a most solemn manner they declared they 
bad agreed on the followmg terms. 

"1;t. \I.'hat Done but the Right Hand Cast. 
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should Jive in the Pettah commonly called the Peu
da Xaik's PeHab. 

"2nd. That the Pettah called Mootel Fellah 
~hould be inhabited by none but the Left Hand 
Caste. 

II 3rd. That whereas there are a great many 
of the Left Hand Ca~tc in the redda 'Xaik's 
})ettnh, and so likewise of the Right Hand Caste in 
Mooiel i>ettah, it is agreed that each Caste com
mence removing their Houses on or before the 1st 
of December to their rcspcctil'c Pettahs before men
tioned; and that the same be all completed all or 
before the ht of June, 17.)8; ami if any that hare 
houses in either of the Pettahs can agree upon the 
sale or exchange thereof, thC'y are at liLerty to do 
it, or pun down and carry the materials to tbe 
Pettah appointed for them to iiYe in. 

"4th. That no \rctidings by eith~r Caste 
shall be made in the stret'ig in the Pedda t\"aik's 
rettah lately in dispute between tbem, till that 
!'ettah be wholly inhabited by Ihe Right tbud 
Caste. 

"5th. That in Mootel Pfttab they shall keep 
their Weddin~s there according to custom, till the 
Right Hantl eMte are removed out of it. 

,. 6th. That in neither of these Pet.tabs hefor~ 
mentioneo, no one shull sell his house but to one 
of his own ('a~te. 

"7th. That wllereas thm:e are Boatmen, Las
lars, and Fishenncn that have their houses Ly the 
sea side in ~[ootel Pettah, it is agreed that they 
remain there flS they now are, without gi\'i:ng any 
molestation to the Left Hand Caste. 
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u 8th. That as we ordered in Consultation of 
the] 7th Jul" Stones to be erected for stinting the 
limits of the 'Left Hand Caste making their 'red
dings in the PerILla ~aik's Pettah, and a suitable 
inscriptioll thereon; -we now at the rc<plcst of 
hoth Castes agree tbat the inscription he cut O'lt; 
but the Stones remain for such inscriptions to be 
malte on them as the Goyernor and Council shall 
think fit hereafter . 

.. To nIl the foregoing articles the Governor lind 
Council do now agree; with which the Rig-ht 
Hand Caste aTe ordf'red to Hcquaint their people 
that are now withdrawn, that they now return to 
their obedience without further delay; which they 
reatIily promise to do. 

H Wednesday, 27th, Notwithstanding that all 
matters seem to be so fairly adjusted before us on 
the 25th past between the two Castes, we have 
seen no good effect of it by the people returning to 
their duty. So the Gorernor ordered this day to 
to be brought before him in Council, Serapa, 
Nara Yeronn, Sunka lhuna, alld Andce Chitty, 
-and charged them as chief imtruments III 
raising the present rebellion; ancI the informa. 
tion of which he hmt had from one of their own 
Caste, who wns in the conspiracy, who said they 
had a great difficulty to stir lip the poor If ilndi. 
crafts; and that the P'lriahs who are the most 
numerous, refused to stir unless they scnt with 
them one of their heads of the Caste with one 
thousand l'a~oJns to pay their suhsistence, which 
they acconlindy complied with; and the Go
Vernor was informed who had contributed thereto; 
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and when tlley proposed it to the Boatmen: 
,Yashermen, and :Fishermen, they likewise refused, 
~aying they would not leave the livelihood they 
halt there for un uncertainty; but with much per· 
~ua5ion they pre\:ailecl with them, UpOll gi\-iug 
them a note uuder their hands that they would pay 
them in proportion for the days they were abs~nt, 
according to what they usuHlly got here; and that 
they would allow Datta or subsistence money to aU 
that :;hould desert us (of which the Governor had 
daily inteiJigence from St. Thom~) which was paid 
them. The~'(the four Xativessummaned) denied all; 
knowiug that whoever of their Caste came ill as 
evidence against them was in no slUali danger of 
their life. So the aforementioned priSOll€rs the 
(io,"ernor ordered to be kept iu safe custody, and 
used. suitaLle to their crimes . 

.. Frhlny, 29th. This day were before us 
Serapa, ~ara Yerona, 8unka llama, and Andee 
Chitty of the 1tig}a Band Caste, aud Calloway 
Chitty, \'illkcttee Chitty, PctomlJee Chitty, ami 
Comapa Chitty of the ]~eft Hand Caste j when 
having a :Brahmin pre!3ent, they swore to be 
true to the Company's interest, and to lay 
:'Lside all 3uimosity between them relating to their 
eastes, or any other dispute; 3lHl that they would 
use their utmost influel,-ce to compose the present 
ditfen:llct's on that account; as also to stand by the 
agreement made in Consultation the 2· 5th instant; 
and tor the security of Serapa and the other three, 
four of the night Hand Caste, the reddn Xaik, 
and ten Cuoruities were bound for their pert:ouw 
appt'arance. 
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«The Governor acquainting that none tliat 
hall deserted were rome in since the agreement 
hetwf'('Jl the two Castes, which he imparted to 
thelr fear as well as shame. So u<hised that n 
paper might be published in the nature of a gene~ 
ral pardon; which he now produced, aa1d was 
read, and accordingly agreed to, and ordered to 
be set up in the Gates and Mettows in the Gru
too and Malabar, and one in English at the Sea 
gate as follows: 

"Wbereas some wicked and evil designing 
people of the Right Hand C .. ste, seduced by 
otitf'l'S as wicked in the Government, * haH \ycnt 
about for !'ome sinister ends to make an insurrec
tion and rebellion in this GoYcrmnent; and the 
hetter to effect their hellish designs, hayc deluded 
the poor and ignoralit with a false notion that we, 
the Go\·trnor :nul COllncil, had favoured the Left 
Hand Caste to prejudice theirs; whereas nothill~ 
was done by us but bv the ad\·ice and consent of 
the prjDcjp~1 of their beads; ano since this dispute 
has Imppened, matters have been thorougbly can
nssed by twelve of each heaus of the enste, and 
all Jiffer~llces adjusted and finally ended before liS 
in Council; :yet nevertheless, we hear that some 
})eople are stiil carrying on their ill designs to dis
turb the peace and tranquillity of the Government, 
which induces us to publish t.his our order and 
intentions. 

"That whereas we hare always showed great 
t('n(l('rnc~'i of the welfare of our inhabitants, and 

'" A hit at Mr. Fraser, 
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took e5;pecial care to pro\'iJc foj' the pOOl' <lnd la
bouring; people, who three 01' four of the rich and 
crafty han.~ impost(l upon thcm, so <15 tlJ make 
them d{'.~t:ft ltS, and to t(;rrifv them from return
ing to their duty, give out the (jO\wnmcnt will 
punish them suitable to tlwir crimcs . 
. " We therefore have thought fii t.o puhlish this 

Om' Genenll Panlon to aU slu:h who ha\'c been 
[OHCernell in this insurrection j promi"ing aud 
dCf'\rtring that '{>Ilch who rftUl'U to theil' habitations 
Rnli dttt ..... on or before the 10th of September next, 
ar~ p~ntoned hereby to all intent:; and purposes, 
as if thev hail not IH'cu conecl'Hrcl therein; and 
such as {(I) not comply herewith, their housaS aud 
{'stMes ~hall be seized for the Comp<lny's ns{', awl 
their persons when nnd whr:·(,H.'f apprehended, 
\\'ithin tlw Company's jlll'isoictioll, shall be pro
ct~l'de!l a~ninst with the utmO.5t ri~o\lr ; nnd more 
p:'lrtiC'lllariy such who shall after the date hercof 
t:olltrihllte any money or otherwise to\\-anls the 
upholdillg, mll'intllining, or employing any that shall 
n~t come ill u,- the time hereiu limited. Seaieet 
with the t 'om'puny's seal, nlhl d:ltcll at Fort St. 
Geor:;!', this 2!Hh day of Augnst, one thoUiiunu 
Sl'\'(~n lmlllll'ed amI scycn." 

X ot hing nppears to h[we transph'cIl bch\"CCil 

the 20th of August ano. the 10th of September 
spccitiecl in the General Pardon; but on the latter 
date we find the following; significant cntrv. 

"\Vedne::,day, ll)th September. The G~rernor 
summoned the Council to <l.ccluaiut them, ttlat h,~ 
was jnst then illfDrmeel that in the Big-ht the Stones 
were btolen away; which we consiu.ered ofl a:d 

V 
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though the impudence or the adion deserves the 
strirtbt enl"Juiry ulllI punishment. an,} the till· 
mediate crectin~ other:":, yet it was nllmlimollsiy 
i1gr{'('11 that we u('sisl from Join~ either till these 
tJ'o~lhlc5 nrc O'iCf; though ol>Ii~t'(1 the PetlJu Xaik 

~ to gi~T hl'enty thou:s\)Hl Pagudas for his personal 
! llppearance. who mUi't doubtk-33 ha\'e a bund ill it, 
o or at 1I'a5t knows ortllc t:lkin~ away the Stolles. 

" Those of the Right }[;md Caste that h.n-r tlc
sertctl, rctirin~ to:3t. Thome, ha\-e sent for the 
heads of their Caste out of the countn', who ,,"'rote 
115 this day a mo~t saucy rmd impudent It-tier, the 
translate of which is entered after this ('on:,u!turion. 
v.-ht'rcin is a clause that they cite fonner Consulta
lions; which is a plain ill.dication that some of 
our people had the penning of that letter; awl 
thon~h they quote is :1:> a precedent for us, it is a 
&ign they do not understand it, we ha\'ing acted 
in this matter rxactly according to that c1ausc, 

" From Dellawav Donne Paulo Chit tv, etc" of 
the Hight lIant) C:~sl(', of the four £'OrIICr5 and fifty 
six cOlmtri<:s of the world, to the Hon'ble Thoma:.> 
Pitt, Esq. and Council. 

"l-'rom the first foundation of Madlas it wns 
never known that the teft Hand Ca.:;te should he ad· 
herrd to hy wron~ly informing your Honours to the 
prejudice of the Hight Hand Caste i upon whose as· 
sertiOl\5 ''au have erected Stones in our streets, mal 
.~in~1l the same from us; concerning whi('h an ad
t.hess W(lS made to your Honoul's hv way of Pf'titiOll, 
upou pemsal Whf':l:eof you directed that your Pf'ti· 
tionel's were at liberty to st,lj' or go where they 
1)lea5cJ, which you ITpeateJ three times. A~ 
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rorilingly they came to st. Thome) from whom 
ther wrote rour Honours; and we hearing the 
matters arc ~oJlle hither. 

"From the be~inJliJlg of t.he wodd it was ne.,.-er 
before known that the Lp.ft Hand in the fiftr ~ix 
countries thereof, erer ere(;!t'(l a Stone in the ltig-Itt 
Hand Street, nor wus it e ... er allowed by any (Ju
vermnent. 

.. One of your predecessors with Timmia and 
Verona (lid appoint rertain streets for the l.eft 
Hand Castr, and rlireeted how they :;hould aet, us 
upon your Consultation does app;ar; upon t:l.it

wiuatioll whert'of adrllntage would !lrCrlle to the 
COlllpan~', wllich you haYl~ hitherto olllitted to do. 

" From your first settlement justice and equity 
have been {!istri!Hltcrl wilh au cqllal hand in your 
place; wIljeh has occasioned wallY to resort to 
you. tmd to incrca:"e in weaith under Yolll' protec
tiun ; hut upon this occasioll of erecting ::;tOUl'S 

we lllust hm·e r,~eourse to the cu"toms of the coun· 
try; tltis we write to a ehruitaulc people WIlO we 
know will obserrc the !:<llue. 

St. Thome, September 9th, 1707. 
"Sundar, 14th. The, Armenians, Persians, 

antI l'atau"3, perceiving t~lat the Governor Jn~l 
Council was not fairly dealt with in this di~llUl": 
het\recu the Castp5; and that. the p(,l':;ons who ure 
employeri and confided in to accommodate it, are uf 
the Hight Hand Caste, aU of",vhQIt\ had been either 
acti\·e or p3ssire ill nising this ddfercllce; rmtl 
knowing we two no other, they ('~Hne ill a body 
of fift. 01' sixtv, aud tendered their sen·ict'. 
',"hell the GOl'ern·or sllillilloned whut of the COlUl-
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eil wel'e to be fonnd, and we accepted of their ser
"ice and lllediation; who promised to-lUorrow to 
go some of them to St. Tbom~;, to which p\nce the 
l{ight lbnd Castc have retired <111([ sent for seve
ral of their hr;llis out of the country. who are come 
to them; ;md tlH:Y promi~t'tl to take with them 
>iarrain Olll" Brnhmin anu ~Iooll<l, , ... hen they will 
flemnml of tlK'lll the reason of their desertion: aJul 
acconnnoJnte mnUer.s as well as they can, and as 
won as possible. 

" Monday, 1 ~th. The Governor with the Secre
tary ueiu!! '~Titing; a Genernl Letter to the Com
pnl;Y in ~tlJC Consultation Hoom, then' came a 
Gnsuanbr, 01' mes'3t'ngel', to him from 81. 'fhOIlH\ 
who wa.'l seut In" thl' :\"aboh to turn cnt the old 
(jO\"crnor there, '<lud put in a uew one. He 1m!! 
brcll herr two or thrt'e times beforC', ami seemed 
to he rOIll'rrneli tit the trouble" we hail nbout the 
Va&tcs; wbirh he said W(,I'l~ frequent ill the coun
try, <.I1!!l s01!lclimcs ~rew to surh a pikh tl1t1t thl~ 
(ioYcrnmeut JOlllul a great ueal of trouble ano dif
ficulty to qndl tllem ; allti hc said that, by some 
discourse he h:ld had "ith them, be found them 
very impHdellt and smlCY; and that the SOIlTr(' of 
our troublc.:; W:J3 not frolll them in ::::t. Thome, but 
from our own inlw.hitants that rC!1]niucri in to\\,ll, 
who not only gayc them directiolls, but also sellt 
them their sl\bsistenc~. He also mldcd, s.lying tc 
the GO\'l'rnol', yon an~ likewise Letr.tlyed by sOllie 

people thnt sits with yen at th:5 Table. So asking 
him bv the Lin~uist wh:lt he meant, he answerC!i 
that y~stenlar, 'talking- with three or four of the 
hends of CJstes, tht'y told him that the Second of 
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Council (Ur. Fraser) was of their side; and. that 
without he was restored to bis employ tltey would 
lIot return on nnv terms; hut if he WQul(1 COIlll' 

they would meet 'him um'l·..-here, nnd rctul'll lrith 
hini \\ itbout insisting o~ any pardon; for that 
they were assured he was their friend, aud that he 
nc\'er consented to what the Gon'fIlor and COlllH"i( 

had done in favour of the Left JIand Caste, lllJ(1 
that he was against putting up the Btanes; whieh 
ueiic:f ill them lmel gained him sll(:h a reputation 
amongst the moh, that they went up and £lellnl 
the strcets in his henring, crying out "Cltillll<l 
C:lptaiu," "Chinlla Cnptain," which implie::. Itl 

their bU6'lHlg'e the Second, On whieh the Go
vernor asked him (the Gusbanlar) whether he lIn(1 
llcard such Jiscourse more tlwn ollce from tht' ' 
b.'tHls of the Cas:tc, He am\w','eu thrce or foul' 
times, and the mob crying out as before mt:'ntioW'd. 
1'pon whir-h the Go\'crHor told him that in tlw 
('n;'llin~ there would.be sc\'cr:\L of hi3 people then' 
to talk to them, when we desired him to an'1' what 
lle was told before by the heads of the Castes; to 
which he renJilv answered he would, This lllalt 

seemed to be 'n Yery sober judieioHs perSOll, 11 
stranger in these parts of the rOlllltiJ, ,mll eonItt 
have no manner of interest in saying what he did. 
There was prcsent at this disroul'se the Secretar" 
whom the Governor ordered to take ~[illutes ; :llI;t 
for Linguist was present the Moolla Xnrrain, 11Ild 

Vanpilia ]~rahlllin ; who oJ( a\'crred thnt whcl'c(1'" 
till'Y had h.'en several times to St. Thome about thi,.; 
bn~iness, they had often heard the mob cry out fur 
the Chiulla CJptain. 
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"Tuesday, IGth. The Goyernor summoned 
tllis Council, when he report~d to them what dis
course he had with the Gusbardar, as cntcrc(l ill 
a diary note of yesterday. in the pre:;ence of the 
t5ecretary, ;,\Ioolla, Xarrain, and Paupilia Brahmin, 
who all l'oufessed the same. The three latter now 
acqnainted liS that ycsterJIl.Y iu the afternoon tIltS 
lIccompullied se~'er,lt of the l'ersiulls and Armenian.: 
I 0 ~t. TllOtnC, in order to acconuTIoJatc this dif
ference between the Castes; who were ~topp('d by 
the mob itl the Gate, whih,t they sent in word to 
their heads for admittance; where they coutinued 
near two hours, awl no .. lnS'Ter but several affronts; 
and ,,"hibt there beard the mob en' ant, as tht.! 
Gusbanlar told us, for the Chinna Captain, and 

. who aske(l Xarrnin aud sen'ral of our people why 
he did not come, for Ilothin~ could be done to
warrls their return without him. The heads of the 
Hi~ht Hand Ca~te at St. Thome wrote sc,'rrallet
tel'.:' to tho.:;e of theil' Caste remainill~ here (<It 
)'Iadra~) ; threatcuing their lire:) and being turn
ed. out of their Caste, if thcy did not come 
to them. This much intimidated the poor proplt', 
Lut those of any substance little reganlt:'(l it. 
siuce that we kept s() ~ood gllards to defend 
them from the threats; and what is to be ob
sern:J and g-eneruJly bclie\-ed that all the people 
who lunie It:ft us are not worth fire thousand Pugo
uas. :\rlrraill likewise uCfluaintcd lIS tbnt all the 
heads of the night Hand Caste remaining in towll, 
met iust night and wrote a letter to our iuhaLi
tauts of their Caste in bt. Thome; the pur}lort of 
\\ !licit was to let them kucw they were s.lti"neu iu 
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all matters rebtiu!!: to tht'ir Caste; and therefore 
wlwtcrer ill COIlS€qUf'llCeS attend further disputes, 
1 hn' cleared themsehes of it and lllid it wholly fit 

tilth doors. The me::-~ellg'er that carried the letter 
jlls.t now arriving was brought in before us, who 
acquainted us that tlli'y at St. Thom.5 had retnrll{'d 
no answer to tileir Caste iu writing. but hid him 
tell them that tht'y would accept no Cowie than 
what was si~ned b~' 2\lr. Fraser,and that the Stont'~ 
IIIUBt- be lJrollght to st. Thome or put iuto the 
Pagoda. 1Y c were also at this time speaking of a 
rcport that had run "bout town for two or three 
dil~"~, that the Ca:,tes were rose aile ub"<tinst the 
other at }'ort St. Havid, where several had been 
killed, amongst which fuur or fi,"c of our soldiers 
ailil .1Il offi(:er mortally wounded. The Go,-ernor 
said he believed it no't, though he had heard of it. 
~Ir. l'rederic·k snit! he hat1 hean} it from seyernl, 
hut llt'ing also told it by his dnbash, whv sait! he 
haJ it to](1 him from ~[r, fraser's dllh<l.sh, who was 
~t'nt. for, when denied it. But the other confronting; 
him with nal\lin~ the t.ime ttnd placr, where nn;l 
when he had told it him, cunsf'd the Governor to 
gi\"c credit to it, and punished him imUlP(liately 
for spn'ading fahe rf'pOlis. This was done to 
f'llcourage the Right Hand Caste, HIlJ dOllhtle..s~ 
by order of his muster, or some of his accom
pii('<'s; whose chief duhash one Fango, a ('rany 
profligate ~iIIuin, is actually now at. 8t. TLolll~, 
holding with the Right Hand Caste in all their 
c0unsek So hearing all before mentioned in this 
da)"'s consultation, and what passect yesterday 
with the Gusbardar, rirets in us a belief that tho 
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Hight Htll1l1 Caste has got Mr. l;'rascr among 
them fur thrir tool, or they dlU'5t not ha,'c u(kcn
tun'll to hayc done what they }un'c. So considcr
in~ that if thi.:; quarrel between them increases, it 
w ill he [In ullspeabble prej udice to the Comp,my, 
and c!rectual ruin to thc place; and to agree 
Tn their insolent and sauty demands may in futu
rity he attcllclcll with the "likc ill ('OtlSelflicncl~s ;
to prevent all which it is agreed to ~rlld for Mr. 
Ff<l5Cr, when the Goycmor c!targell him ,yit.h 
what hefore JnentioHrd, and telling him, from 
whirh we arc sutticiently confirmed, that he was 
at the head of this ,·ile and bU5t': action, whieh oc
casioned the dispute hetwccn the Castes, tlwt no 
less than threatt~ne(l the (lcstructioll of the place. 
To ,\'hich he answered that it ,\a5 all a grand 
snppose, ulHl flatly denied all. So b('ill~ ordcrcil 
to withdmw we considered of the whole matter; 
whrn it was nnanimolhly agreed that ~lr. Fraser, 
who is HOW rernoring out his lodg-ing5 in the 
Fort tf) a house in the towu, that he be continned 
t.herein and confinl'{l, without permitting anyone 
to come to discourse him, but in the presence of the 
sentinel. The Captain of the G\lard was sent for, to 
whom the Goyernor gave a charge uccording-ly." 

" Tuesd:lv, 231'd. The GOVCI'OOl' anel Council 
having gmntp,l a pardon to the Hight Hantl Caste 
(now at St. Thome) being at the re(luest of several 
Persians and Armenians, who desired that Doctor 
I.ewis and radre Michael may go with them to 
delin:f tIle p;)T(lon and accompany them in their 
return. ACf'onlingiy the refractory members of the 
Hight H<i.nd Caste came out of St. Thome at! to-
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gether abont nine this morning. But when they 
came nrnr the town, they took disgust at something 
or other, the certainty unknown to us, anu returned 
again to 81. Thome; the Pariahs surrounded the 
inhabitants and forced them to go with them. So 
Xanain, being in hopes of giving them satisfac· 
tion, went with them, who they abllseu in seyeral 
respects and confined; bllt was the next day dis
charged upon a threatening letter from the Go
\"ernor that be wouM fetch llim by force." 

The pardon \1Ihieh had proYed so nearly SUcee!!!!

ful in bringing the Hight Hand Caste from st. 
Thome W(lS ::IS follows. 

" .A Cawle granted by Thomas Pitt, Esq., Go
vernor of Fort 6t. George, and Couucil to th, 
Right Hand Caste. • 

" "-hereas you deserted us by reason of our 
giving your streets to the Left Hand. Cflste, which 
we have again returned to you; and whereas you 
say we have gi,-en a writing to them. on tha\ 
account or auy other, we say it is forged and 
false, if any such one be produced_ Therefore 
YOll may depend upon this Cowle, and re
turn to your Juty. and enjoy your ancient 
priyileges ncconling to salabad ; gi,-ing this before 
tile Great God ahoye ana J csus Christ that we will 
righteously perform, and thut none shall be pun
ished on this aecount hereafter. Giyeu under our 
hands nna the Hon'blc Company's seal in }'ort SL 
Grorge, this 22nd of Septcmber, 1707." 

The failure of this pardon seems to have drh'en 
Govcrnor Pitt frantic) if we may judge from the 

10 
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following ntrnordinary resolution, which he ar~ 
rived at tlle following day. 

" 'Wednesday, 24th. 'Ve finding no likelihood 
of putting an end to these troubles between the 
Castes, for that the insolency of the Pariahs daily 
increases, a particular installce of which we had 
ye~terday by their farring the inhabitants to return, 
and imprisoning and abusing Nal'l'ain. The Go
vernor proposerl the attacking of St. Thome the 
26th at brenk of da~' (where they are harboured) 
and put as many of them as possible to the sword, 
but no inhabitant of any Caste else; which was 
unanimously ilgreed to in Council, and prepara
tions immediately made according-ly ; resol .... ing to 
march two hundred and fift\- soldiers, two hundred 
talliars, and two hundred peons, as also eighteen 
hundred peons which the Left Hand Caste ha\"c 
raised since the troubles for their security; and 
the Governor dispf)sed matters to effect th~ same. 

" Thursda;r, 25th. The preparations being made 
for attacliing our Pariahs iu st. Thome to· morrow 
morning, which alarmed several inhabitants, more 
especially Armeninns, Moors, etc. who nightly 
importuned us to desist; for that. many ill couse· 
quenees would attend it, and that they were sure 
we could not effect our ends in cutting of}' the 
PariRhs, who would certainly fly into the country; 
besides our Pedda X aik who pressed us to desist 
from our intended enterprise; saying that the llew 
Governor of st. Thome would be there to night, 
with whom he was well acquainted, and could 
prevail \\;th him to turn them ant of the town, or 
else he would be obliged to bring the Governor 
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twenty or thirty of their heads. So cousiderir.g 
the numerous importunities, we deferred our de8ign 
two or three days to see whether milder means 
would oblige their return. 

"'Vedne::;day. 1st October. The GO\'ernor ac
quainted the Council that he obselTcs the new Go
vernor of st. Thome is weary of our mob, and 
seems to endeayour what he can t.o persuade them 
to return. Yesterday our people going in hopes 
to have brought them back, they then insisted 
upon signing a paper amongst thcln.wln"~' aud 
that those we sent should join them; which they 
l'cfusen, telling thelll thl'y could not do it without 
the Governor's le,n(' ; the purport of whirh pap~w 
is that they may have leave to feud when they 
please; the translate of it is as follows. 

".\\1 the inhabitants of the Right Hand Caste 
of Chin napa tam have entered ir,to an ag-reement in 
the presence of the Hight lL'md Caste of the 
country, viz. 

""~herea..'! the Left Hand Caste have broke the s,'\lla
had by erecting Stones ill our ,;treet.~, upon which we 
deserted the place, and are CJmc hither; since whidl 
the Gon~ruor a.nd Coullcil baye taken away the Stones, 
and given us their U'Jwle that all sh:1.l1 be 8ettled aud 
go ao.;cordillg to 8."lllabad, which we will unallimously 
endeavour to maintain; and l1otwithlstanding, sltl)uld 
the Gnvernor act contmry to) his Cowie, Or that 
the Left Hand Caste should take Upoll them more 
than their duty, we jointly r.gree to sta.nd by oue another 
for the sasing onr credit; [LIllI whoever of \IS act COli. 

trary to which herein mentioned shall be turned (jut of 
the C<l8te, ami the iniqtlitie~ shall light upon them as 
befalls such who sacritices a cow, woman Brahmiu, and 
their muther before the Riyer Gange/;. Dated Octubel' 
l.o't, 1707." 
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" So npon our shewing a detestation and abhor
rence to give leave to theil' signing such a pnper, 
it was laid aside; and, as the Gawroor is creuibly 
informed, that that l)aper, as well as others we 
:have receiyecl during these troubles from the 
illight Hand Castc, were drawn up and fraIlled by 
that notorious miscreant TiuHlPU, a fellow adapted 
to all manner of Yillany. a11(l always a great favour
ite and pri\'Y counsellor of Mr. Fraser, and a com
panion of his chief tlubash." 

" The heads of the Castes and mob which de
sertetl us, huying accepted of our pardon the 22nd 
last mouth, and still crery day starting new dc
manus, and refuse to return, \\'C uIlanimClusly 
agreed this (by to send to them our MoaIla and 
Brahmin, to dernaml of them their final nnswcr. 
whether they woulrl return upon our pardon or not, 
and jf not to dcmand it of them. 

"Thursday, '2n(l The Moolla and TIrnhmin 
returning last night from St. Thome. acquainted 
us that according to our order they had demanded 
our pardon gi,'cn our inhabitants that nre fled 
there; who han rcfnscd to return it, promising 
that they would come back to-day, but that it was 
Dot a good tIny; hut to-man·ow or next day they 
woulU not fail, if those of their Caste here came to 
meet them. At last, as will be seen by the fol
lowing elltry, the refractory Right Hands were 
induced 10 return. 

H Saturday •. ,10th. This e,-cning about seven 
o'clock the GovenlOf of 81. Thome, being a Gentoo 
and of the same Caste that utscrtcd us, came with 
our people thnt went hem·e this morning, and 
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brought back all the ueserters. The heads ap
peared before the Governor nnd were dismissed to 
their habitations, with assurunces tuat their pardon 
shonld be kept inviolable. 

"~Iondav, 6th. ~Iuttornbee, the Gonrnor of St. 
Thom(~, hu"Ying to 1111 nppeurance j aken a great 
deal of pains to effect the returning of those that 
deserted ;-it is therefore agreed that the following 
present be matle bim; the flnlOllnt of which, in a 
seasonable time, to be paid the Company by the 
Right Hand Caste. 
" Scarlet 1 piece Aurora, 1 pieee .. , Ordinary Red, 1 

[piece. 
Green 1 piece.. Looking Gla8Bes ... Swords 4. 
1 Pair Pistols ..... 6 Pair ~pectacled. Knives and pen-
1 piece of Serge. [k.nives. 

" The deserters or rebels retumiug the 4th at 
night, who for some time refused to iJccept our 
panloll, or any proposals but what should be made 
bv Mr. Fraser; for which reasons therein he was 
c~IllineJ.; after which they never so much as men
tiunccl his name, so that none can believe llUl that 
they monu by his direction; but bdug retumed 
<lgain, agreed that his cOl.ltinement. be taken off, 
and he 3et at liberty; when the Captain of the 
Guard was seut for, and the Goyernor acquainted 
him therewith." 

A fortllight's quiet passed away, and the storm 
having mhsidetl, we find the following elltries. 

" Monday, 20th. The \Yashcrmen that desert
ed upon tlie late dispute between t.heir Castes, 
who on their return freely dednrcd that they were 
forced away by the lleads of their Caste, who had 
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eombined with the Belljawal'l'; besides they com
plained of great injustices tllat t1Ley harl received 
from the heads of their Caste, and desired they 
may have other four heads; and they would not 
only pay what the Washel's pay, bl~t also Si~"l n 
paper that they would not desert again on .my pre
tence whatever. L pOll which they presented four 
hemls of their own choosing, which we apprO\'ed 
of and tasherift them when the whole body signed 
the paper as agreed on. . 

" Tuesday, 21st. The officer at Bridge Gat.e 
hriuITin'"" in this morning: to the Go\"cmor a el.ljan 
lette~ that he found hung: upon a post ucar the 
Gate, which ,,-hell tr:mdatcd seemed to be from a 
body of the l{i~ht Hand Caste; the purport of 
which was to disown the yillany which hi.1\1 Leen 
done in the name of thci~' Caste, and charging the 
('oTitrivers of it to he Xarrain, Serapa, 'fimapa, 
81lnka Hama, and Andec Chitty; upou which we 
sent for the fiye persons before mentioned, to whom 
our Brahmin read the letter, which as we expect
ed they disowned knowing anything of it. So we 
Ill7"reed that they five should go to the Pagoda 
\\-ith our Brahmin, and there send for the heads of 
all their Castes, to whom they should read the 
letter, and find out if possible the truth and 
anthor of it. But in the evening the thoe persons 
with the Brahmin returned, and acquainted the 
Governor that they had all been at the PIlgoda, 
where the letter was read to their Caste, who 
disowned they kncw an~"thing of it. 

"""ednesday.22nd. This morning was brought 
in four papers that were fixed on the out~idc of 
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the bastions of the inward Fort; the purport of 
which being full of the 111,)st opprobious language 
ngainst tlle Governor; charging him to be the 
author of the Cajan letter read yestenlay. The 
authors of which are doubtless the lire persons. 
Nanain, etc., who we in our consciences helicyc 
were the sale contriyers of the latc rebellion, and 
are not a little nettled in fearing that that ,illany 
will in a little time be praYed upon them. 

"Thur::.(lay, 30th. The Governor produces a 
paper in the Gentoo language signed by Prcsidcut 
Baker, Agent Greenhill, ami ~lr. Gurney, dated 
ill the year H)52,* for composing differences 
amongst the Hight and Left Hand Castes; ",·hic1 
he had from the latter, and dOllhtless the other 
had the same; by which it appt>nrs that the (;o~ 
vernor and Council now acted as they did then; 
the tran'3bte of which is as follows. 

"In Vort St. George belonging to the Right 
HOllOluble English Company, before the Honora~ 
b1e President TIaker, agent Greenhill, and )11'. 
Gurney, WPl"P present Connarce Chitty, and 
Sbeshadree Xaik. inhabitants of Chinnapatam. 
There haying of late b~n seyeral differences amI 
disputes between the Castes abont their streets, 
which this day is settled; and in eose it be not 
obsen'ed byeaeh Cnstc in regartl to their 'Yed~ 
dings and. Burials, the first breaker of it shall for
feit a thousand doUnrs . 

• This reference is worthy of especial notice. It 
refers to a. lwriod within thirteen year;; of tile founda. 
tion of Fort St. George, and of which nn record" are 
pr(>sern'(l in the Madra.:; Record Office. The earliciit 
record in Madras beam daw 16j(,. 
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" The Right Baud Castes are to reside in the 
particular streets appointed for them, where arc 
to live or come none of the I~eft Hand Caste; and 
the same with the Left Hand Caste, where are to 
be none of the Rigllt Hanel Caste. 

" The Brent street from before the Fort as far 
as Tnggnpa Chitty's Garden, and all the streets to 
the west\vnrd of that street, arc allotted to the 
Right Bemu Caste; and the Great street from Mr. 
Parler's reaching to )[alley Carjun's old l\lgoda, 
with the Xcw street (being two streets) are allot~ 
ted to t.he Left Hand Caste. 

" The ~Iarket street opposite to the Choultl'Y as 
far as the Committee's shops, is appointed to the 
Right Hand Caste; and as fur as the Chitties 
shops in the same street to the: Left Hand Caste; 
where either Caste may pass with their ""eddings 
or lhrials ; and if either of the Castes act contrary 
to tbis Ag-reement shall pay one thonsnnu dollars. 

" The }}attnawars and Cal'ialwars arc to pass 
with their \Yetldings and Burials from the back 
side of Mr. Porter's house to the middle of the 
Qunrter Porter's house, and so to proceed to the 
rortuguese Church; they may likewise go through 
the Great strect. 

I< Refore the Fort is free for all. 
" Sheshadree Chitty is mediator to each Caste. 

His servants, nor the Company's servants and 
painters, cannot pass these streets. Dated N ovem
ber 5th, 1652. 

" Signed by 
Aaron l{nkcr. 
Henry Greenhill. 
". illiam Gurney. 

Cann.roe Chetty. 
Sheshadrcc Naik." 
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We have thus rcproducetl in full the more inw 
tere~ting papers connected with this remmkahle 
di~pHte betwctu the Hight and Left l1und~. 
There are however other entries, far too ltl!dhv 
to be extrneted here, from which we gather'tha't 
the dispute was aggravated by other t:ir{'umstanc~", 
which were not penuitkd to rise to the :-'Ill'facf'. 
In the lir::;t im.taucc tlH'rc had undouutNlly be('1l 
a fierce quarrel IJttween the two Hands about tile 
streets ill "hil'h e'H..'h ILllld might ct'lebrate its 
1Yeddin!!s and Burials. But about'this time n com
men·jal ~'iYalry ~rO~l~. The ~Ierchallts bdongillg to 

the Hight JI.ual hat! gcncrnlly pnrtlHlsed the Can.
}lallY's goods c;\porlt:d from Enghllld; Lut HOW 

the MerchDuts of the Left Hand contriyeJ to out
hid them. As tlic .l:ight Hand was said to be 
favourrd by ::\1r. Fra~er. 50 the Left Hand was 
c\'idenlly favoured b .. · Gowrnor IJitt. The \iru
lenec o( the hatred" between GOH~ruor Jlitt and 
:\11'. Fr[]:-;'cT secms to imply somcthiBg ntore than a 
lll('n~ difTcrrnrc of opinion as rrp:ards the mode of 
mediating' between tIle two 1I<.n<k That )'Jr. 
Fraser w[]s the champion of the Right Hand. 
is sufficiently praYed by what has gone l>e
fore. That. fiovcrnor l\itt was the champion 
of the I.eft II:l.lld seems also 11ro\'('<1 hy a Pe
tition presrntcd hy the Left Hanel after the 
return of their f'nrillies to Madrns. ""c are sor
ry that this rdition ~]lOuld be far too long 

, to be reproduced in these columns; but a careful 
perusl\l of it 1ms stron~ly imFu,scd us with the 
idea that though it may hrn:e \;cen prc:::cnted by 
he Left Haud it was originally from the pen 

II 
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of :\Ir. Pitt. It recapitulates at very great length 
the whole llistory of the disputes, amI cmploJs 
exactly the laugunge <lnll style which Mr. Vitt 
would himself ha,,-e used to dear himself before 
the Court of Directors; anti it contaim. a petition 
that the LeftlIallll lUi~ht be permitted to leave 
~Madra~ peaceably at the end of six months, and 
!Seek for employment ebewhere; and that a notice 
of their intention of doing so might be malic pub
lic, so tIlt'lt they might ha,'c the opportunity of 
paying up Cliery uebt they owed before leayiug 
the lown t 

In December Inatlel'S were l'cstorc(l to tranquil
Ety ; antI during tIle following )'ear a finnl ar
rangement was made het~yecn the two Hands for 
removing into sepaTate streets. llut the quarrel 
between Governor Pitt and "Mr. l;raser COIl

tinued to be as vinLlent as ever. :Mr. }litt 
drew up eight charges against the latter, with 
which however the ~'cadcr is generally ac
quainted; but we make the following ex
tract for the sake of its &tyle. U That it is well 
known by mm~t upon the place, a.s also by what 
appears upon the COlliultation Books, that he 
(.\h. l;'rasc1') has eYer been found a person of a 
iactious and turbulent temper; and though weak 
in contri"'ing, yet indu~ttious ill promoting mis
chief and confusion; of a caparity unfit for any 
business or aJ.vire; impatient of peace, and only 
pleased when factions l"Un high; wherein he has al
ways lUaar one to the great prejudice of the Com
pany's uffalrs; during the time of our present Gover
uor always herding and siding with such persons 
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a~ are under the frown::. of the Govenlment let their 
('l'ime.., be e,·er ~o black; and at the beginning of 
these troubles it was obscrycu he was Ycry inti~ 

mate ,· ... itll bis old acquaintance Timapa, "a pro .. 
fE~atc and wicked wretch, but a hit'd of the same 
feiltlu:-r, notorious for miscltief, and one of the 
chief eontrivcrs of the re_bellion." 

Mr. Fraser was promised a copy of the whole 
of the charges. but Ilob".-itllsianding his l'epcatctl 
applications, he could not get aile till jm,t before 
the ,:;hip;, were about to sail for Ellgiantl, and then 
it W,b ollly signed by the Chief ~t:l'retary. Ac
('onlin;:dy he wrote a short protest couched in tole
rablY dpcrllt tenus, but which lecl to the follow
ing "entry in tIte Consultation Book. 

" Saturday, 6th December. Fraser this morn
ing sending an impudent ancI saucy paper to the Go~ 
\'ernor autI Council, it was agreeJ that it should 
he ddiYerctI to the Marshall to be bmned under 
Gallows, which was acconliugly done." 

In our last chapter we recorded the opinion of 
the Court of Dircctorg upon the conduct of Mr. 
Fra3cr; and we here extract from the same Ge
neml Letter, a copy of their judgment upon the 
quarrel between the two Hanus. After some re
mark:. on tIle investments) the Court wrotc as 
follows: 

"This naturally leads us to the many and long 
paragraphs in your letters relating to the differences 
hetween the Right and Left lIanel Castes; becaus6 
the heads of them are the men by whom ,YOll make 
your inyestments; and without entering into a 
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partiL'ular detail of the matter, we say in general, 
tiwt the generality of men in all countries are na
turally disposed to be at ease nml li\·c peaceably, 
ii they ha\'c n quiet po~s('~sion of Jibelty and pro
perty ; anlI the Blast turbulent spirits ,vill ill a good 
measure lit· still unh-55 they hH€ a special!"; handle 
:;ivell them on accolJnt of hardships done or 
offt'reu to be done them. :-;01' ooes it appeal' pro
bable to us that either of the two Castes would 
11[1\-e wlltnr~'d to Ih, in the face of Government, 
wLieh i;; or sliOuhl'be power, \\ ithout a real or ap
prrhrllucil p·ent pro,-ocatioll; Dor call we think 
thnt the night I-bnd Caste would have carried 
thiug-5 to that extremity Oil the siug-le qnarrel of 
the ].Jeft lI:lllU Caste making a wedding in their 
own streets. It serllls to us that the s('('ds of dis
cord lay deeper, and th[\t things growing ripe for 
:1 :rupture, this h:mtllc was taken to begin the 
(IHarrel and set fire to the fuel tllat was berm£' 
I,reparing for it. ,Yc should hn,-e (':;tcemcd it a 
pruiscworthy m,mnf;f'nlent in our }lresident and 
Council to have foreseen ana prevented this muti· 
110llS disposition before it broke out, or at least to 
kl.VC quene1ictl it whru it first bc,;ran to flame. 

"?\othing more 1I0es Ldter bespeak the ability 
and dilip:ence of llol'E'rnors than Keeping; their sub~ 
jeds aud dependents in (Jlliet ; ;wd they cau never 
do that without an impartial administration of jus
tit'£': to all under thelll ; for whether they them
setn's, or olhers by their authorit.y or connivance, 
oppress or injuJ"l~ t·hc suLject, it ~~mes to all one 
in the up~hot ; that is to say, first the people sc· 
r.:r!.!tly murmur and complain, then they break out 
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inLo more open reproaches. and at last into down 
right mutinies alHl rehellions ; and this seems to 
ItS to he the true reason why tho~e scurrilous 
p3pers were fa:::tened upon the 'St.ones set up, and 
afterwards on 1he walls of the town; whert'as the 
Wise ~1an'5 remark will he fOl1nel t.o ue eternally 
true, "That the Throne can onl\' be es1ablishrd 
in righteousness," • 

. , It was wry surprising to us to read that so 
many of the handi(,rafts, antI otlwr useful hand:-, 
went mray on this qu:nrel; [lnd gave us but ordi
l1aTY apprehensions of the ('(>IIduet of the then ad
minl~tration. Surely tlwy were too yaluable to 
be parted with without the last extremity, An 
nations and tinH'>I haw agrcrd in thi;;, that Ilscful 
people nre the riches as well as tlte ~trength of a 
city or country; and although we readily agree 
that neither thc oue or the other Ca£le are ovcr 
honest, or will s('ruple laying holJ of' any handle 
for their own henefit; j'et it seems plain to U3 

thtTf~ mn"t be something man than ordinary at 
the hollom, that shouhl make the HilZht Hand 
Casks go away in general in a body, and the heads 
of them consent to be at th(~ charge of maintain· 
ing the handicrafts people at st. Thorne, 

" On the whole matter we heartily recopmmcn 
to ... ou all to endeavour in vour slatiollS to reYf'utd 
such like quarrels in futur~; and to that. ned to 
takr care the e::;tahlisherl al:cient privileges of both 
Castes be presrl'vctl to them, and the like to aU 
other the inhabitants; and til"t all of them ha,'c tht 
free possession of their liberty and prOpt'rty : that 
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jllstiC'c he administered equally and impartially, 
nnt! no real calise !!i\-en of discontent; and theH 
if ~-ou tlnd any makebat,es that would be putting 
the people in a fnment, make them publiC' f'X~ 
ample.:; as their fllllltS deserve, and rf'IDember in 
";\leh r[\ses "too much pity spoils a city." 
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ClL\PTER XXII. 

GOVERXORSIIIP OF ~rR. TIIO)iAS PITT. 

1705-9. 

The GO\-emOfbhip of Mr. Pitt, whicb extendt-(l 
o,-er the unusually long period of elewll years, 
was suddenly brought to a dose ill 1709. The 
later year.., of his government are distinguished 
hy e'-euts which emphatically belong to tae his
torvof the l!rirish rule in lnelia. Hitherto the 
Eu'!:!;"lish Governors had onlv carripu Oll their C0111-

mn;licntions with the );"ab~h5 in their Ilf'ighhonr
hood, hut cirC'uHlstanccs nO\", brought them into 
more immediate commnnication with the Gn'at 
:\lognl. lluring the later ~·ears of the rtign of 
Alll'llugzebe the (Jon'mor of ~l(,Hlrns had h{,(-ll 
lH"Otl~ht into commuuication with the Gmnd \"izicr' 
Assad J..:han, and \\·ilh hi."3 sOIl-Zulfikar l\.lwu. After 
the death of .\urungz!'be, circnm::.tuncc5, as WI' 
s11:\11 presently see, brought ~Ir. Pitt into tlil'('('t 
eomnlUnication with tlw new Emperor himself, 
Shah Autulll, known in MahoU1cdan history nr:dtr 
the title of l~ahadur Shah. 

Before 10wewr notiein~ these e\-ents, we Jay 
hefore our readers the follm\"illg" f'xtracts illu~
tratire of the internal statr of )luJras. The first 
is a copy of agreement between the Ri6ht aIhl Left 
Hand Castes, dated 14th January, 1 j08, which 
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appenrs to have settled for awhile the dispute bt:
twCt'll the two. 

"'Vhere<ld there h:\.'i lately been ditfcrence.il in the 
Streets oetwtlen both parties oCC:\,l;ioner! l,y a. w€<l!iing 
going in prnce;,;"it>n in the Ped(la Naik's Pettah; :lud il:. 
being br.mght before your Hon.-,ur, who urdered liS W 
ch(,tlc out twelve He,ld.~ of each Ca::lte to meet in the 
Gentoo P~bi\{b, aliI I make matter:; lip, and theu report 
what dOll~ to your HOllfJUT. (~alllcs uf the twelve Healb 
of each L'ilBte on~itted). These twenty-fuur agrce·J and 
confirmed as fullows. 

" The Ll'it Hand Ca;;te co-habiting in t;cvcral stredt'! 
that belong to the Hight H,mo. in the Pedrb Naik'~ Pet· 
tah, so that they cann,.t ~aftlly make their wedding,; ; 
therdore {rum thi::! day aU the Lcit Hand t.hat live in 
the Pedrh Naik';i P-ettah, shall baw the following 
I3trcet'i to live and make tbeir wcddingOl, viz. Ea .. :;tward 
oi Ecc'>Ulbre 1:ihcraloo Pag()\l;\... :u; you go if! tbe back 
siue curner Btn'et of Vencat.:l Narnapa"; swne Chonltry, 
and g'u frum that place ,dung the ;3,ollthward 8treet a.! 

far;1.., the well before Galla t\lluitche:'l hU\li;C, wher~ be· 
Bidcs the Suuth Street there it! another "North Street all 

you come from Br,'1.hmin App<'lh's Garden which join,; 
to the \r ell j and from the well westwaru n..'1 far :loR 

Dubaofih Hug~aua.'s house; thence a.:I y,lll gu northward 
of Xaltt(,\\':~ry l'illary l'agtlda. M hr as. :Mr. Empll<lll's 
Garden; in , .... hkh "treet;j the Left Hand Ca."tCi! l-Ihall 
live and make tlH:ir weddillgs. But if the aforesaid 
streets arc not enough to bold them all, some of those 
hOl\iwS that lie tu the weA'tVard which t.elong to the 
Ri;.:ht Hauu, we will supply thf'm with; and in case 
th"sc are D(,t enuugb U)v, we will find some how-!c.:! \.Jut 
eitl,-:'r of thf! caBt, m,rth, or f>outh; and Ecc'Jn1hre 
Shc)";\loo's Pagoda, and Vcncata Nal'llapa'.:! Choultry, 
shall Lel()l)~ tu buth C<l.!;Ites. And the Left Hand ribal1 
carry their df'.ad toward" the lTe"tward of B.mgMla. 
nama's fJaT(lell Street. 'rho~e of the Right Hand that 
...... ere ).i\·inj:{ in the aboves:dd at.reet8shall now cba.nge with 
the Left Hand that did inhabit the Right Hand stn:et, 
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and bl'ucdorw,'lI'd lh-e there. Both p:l.rties ha,>ing thus 
agreed, we ;;h;j,JI keep rnlr Customs and waldings in (Jur 
tlWll ~trects, The Ldt Hand ~h:!'ll not buy those gar
Ilell,~ to the we"tward of the 8t1'eet that fronts .;v[r, Emp
SQIl',; ganlen, without the owner's consent, 110r shall the 
j~ight Haud Llli,d any hOll"es there, If any of the 
l'a.'lte.'l act contrary to thii::l agreement, t;hal! be flued 
twelve thou,;a,ud P,tgf;das t,l the H<>u'lJle Company, ,,11<1 
receive puui>;lllncnt accllnliug to the CH;;toiU of their 
C;\~tt'. To this we \)olh agree anll conlinn. All the 
e.tdt't'l.·ard from NautoWillTY Pillary Paguda shall belong 
tl) the Right Hand: all the westward to the Left 
HJ,ll(l:'''' 

The follo«iug- curious account of the kmn'eries 
of the )Iadras boat.men, und the strong men~ures 
tak,m in COIl3NjIlCn!:e, will ue fonnd nry iHustra· 
ti, e of thc charactcr of the times. 

" Tuesday, 20th, The GOYCJ'llor this Inoming 
summoned this COlLllcil to acquaint them, that just 
then the redda ~ aik informed him that he dis
I!ovcred a villainy in t~e Boatmen, in opening the 
Company's bales sent on board the Duche~s; 
which he hearing of in the night immediately 
secured the head Boatmen and t\\'o Peons, at the 
watching places by the sea side, on whom he found 
two pieces of middling longcloth. The Governor 
immediately sent for the Conicopoly of the Godown 
to enquire what peons ,,'ere sent off in the boats, 
that day they loaded fifteen ooats; which to his 
great surprise he told him no Peons at all ; though 
often at the Council Board he ordered that no 
goods of the Company's should go off or come 

'" Tbis agreement wu recapitula.ted and confirmed on 
the 23rd June, 1708. 

12 
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l.shrwc without PeOll.5 iu the hom . .,; ,wd tile .:itUlf' 
:1'.' hId oftl-n (Jrdt·~'(:d the (',miefJp0!Y ir!II'll with 
him, and twi<.:c or thrice thra~heJ. him himsdf \\'hell 
,hUl lw found he ue;;iteted it,"" 

., T!j(~ Cbid' of the bO<1tlll(:H \\',TC bt :or(, us 
wl1('ll tll(' i'L'rld,l ::\uik ehm:;l.·d thelll \'. ith the 
kno',dc(l:!c of ihis yiUni!lY, aud oroH!!ht Olle of thc:ir 
"en,lilts'to their face to 1)1'o\-e it '; \y!Jo did not. 
only do that, but sellt <;omc of hi" p~·ople \yith 
'heir ~cn ant to one of til(' Chid'\; hOl(~C~; awl 
1'()\\lld fom pic('n of Btttdecs huried lJllrkrground. 
["pO:1 which orJel"s we.:e gi\'(:n to apprehend all 
rIll! Boatmen that were ashore, and tho:o(,' thai 
-were galle oft' in boats \dlCll t hev rttumrd : alHl 
;\" so~n ns the Goyernor was inforined of it, and 
knowiilg- [om boat::; were ~onc off tllis monlil1~ 
with bal(~s, he Sl~nt for Captain Haymond, whom 
he rlc.:3irl'll to write to his Mate to search the four 
boats as soon as come all a LannI, to SCe wltetlwr 
they hmll10t pl~lyCrl tl13 same tricks with those
balE'S. When some of those boats off rcturned 
nenr the surf, their associates in this villan" madt: 
them some private sign, so that they returned 
again as far as the Puddy boats, and there cOHsult~ 
eu one another; from which we apprebended they 
would run aWDY to the northm:ml Ol' southward. 
80 presently sent two boat:; with the Yizagapa~ 
tam boatmen \vith sohEers to pre\"ent it; which 
as soon rlS they discovered, ten boats run away 

.,. ". e wonder what would be said now if a Governor 
[,f ~bdra.s gran'Iy recClrded in the Coosulta.tion Book. 
tha.t he Lad more than OIlre thra:shed a. Cvuicopoly with 
hioi own baud for neglect of duty. 
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to the sOialnnml; upon which the fKovernor 
'1niel'cd the Gunner to fire shot frrml the 
l~attrry "Illl sihk them if possible; sen'ral of 
which fdJ wry near, but had nut the good luck 
to do eX(,C'lltiout; and the sbip oiJselTiup: it sent 
their Pinna(,l;, who cut oJf the Hight of fom awl 
brought them back, but the other six. ~ot to St. 
ThOlue, whithe-r the (Jon:I11Il1C'llt .<;cnt Peons with 
our Brahmin to ~eeme them as they came ashore 
and brin~ them hitherto; \rhich, ii' the (;ovcrnor 
refused, to chnrge them with them; both which 
th,~y (the St. Thome authorities) refused; upon 
which it was thotlght fit to fetch them with a 
Company of soldi!..']"s; bllt upon consideration, we 
thell heard th~~ :\abob was fit Conjc,·crmn and 
pxpectec1 c\-ery day at St. Thome, u-c dcsistf'd, Le
lieving the con<;rqucnoo would be embroiling tI,e 
COlllpany's affairs for the pr(':.cnt. Lp(lIl which 
it wa3 agreed to write the Xabob a letter, nIHI 
another to the Governor of St, Thome, who is 
now at Poonamallcc; and if we ha\'c not imme
diate redrrss, then to applY ourselves to othtr 
courses to procure it. ~ 

"Wednesday, 2]st. This ruorniug the Go
WInOI' sert:rely punished nIl the sea side Peons, 
and lye ol'Jerccl the t IVO Peons tha.t wcre taken 
with the pieces of cloth to be whipped rolllla the 
town, and to-moTl'o\\" moming to be put in the 
PilIon" with erll'S nailed thereto, and at twelyC 
o'clock at lIoon to be cut 0[, 

" Thon:;h we are apprehonsin that t.hese ,"il-

t From this and other allusiuns, Governor Pitt doel 
not seem to ha.e bt'ell yery fVlld uf the w~tivelil. 
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zebe. l'.Ienlltime Shah A!llnm hnd a~",umed the 
imperial cl"own at C,dJllL _\zim Slwh marcheli 
il~ainst him, au (1 a hlood\' Latd(! emuc.d in the 
nt"i~hhourhood of Agra, • in which _\zim W[lS 

slnin.* 
Shah AllIum was now joined bv Zulfibr K1wn, 

and A.<;-""Hi 1:.1wll; hoth o<f \\"how:n'i m, han' -"'(,I'"n, 
nrc fl'cqllently mentionr,(l in the reeonl<; C'1J!lllcC'terJ 

with the }at('r Yeilr,> at' .\urt\l1~zebc: Zultikar K.h:lll 
as conl1nandcr-in-ehkf of tlLC m~'· ,l[!ain<:t tIlt' 
~Iahrattas, and as prcdcc(-ssor of 'D~1\;oo(t Khan 
in the Nahob..;hip of the Carn"tif'; and ;\SS:H\ 
Khan, as father of Zulfibr khan, and r'l'and Yizit"f 
of AllfUn~zl'be . .;\uothercollk'it ~till n'lJ1n.illcd. Knm 
Bllhh was not cOlltrntcd with Gokondn and Bija
poor, but aspired afttf the ilLlperial throne, Shalt 
AllIum atteHipled to win ltim OYer by conef'!'3iO!!5 
but in "aill. \t l<1~t ~hah _\ululH nmrrheJ rlll annr 
into the Dtkkan to oppose him. Aftf'l' a c~msi~ 
rlerablc dday n hattIe took place ncar IIyc\rrab:1(l 

. in February, 1709,t at whieh Knm Buksh W;)S 

luol'tallv woull{ied. 
In 1703, when Shah Aulum was anticipating: n 

conflict "\lith his youngci' brothcl' Knm B1.lksh in the 

'0- Elphiu!>t{Jlle dn.t<)s this battle in June 1707. 
+ Elphill-'lont: ~ay;; the (,attle took place in Ft'bru:Lry 

1708, but it nl\l~t hay" t,l;'CIl piace ill January I/O!;!, 
or rather in .J an nary 1 iOS·9. The exact date "e an' 
li'ual;lel] to f'in~ fWlll the l"eCI,rr\.>. It i:; wry probable 
that the pre,io'l"- date of the defeat of A7.im Shah, is 
fixed a ye:"l.r tuo early: alld in<iC("4i )Ir. Elphiniitone ap
pears from the rv .... rJs t., ha\'c eunflHmdeu the old aud 
new stylei'!. In thf: p'e~cnt puiJiication we have iUYa.ri· 
ably giyeu the new lityle for tLe ~;1.ke of clearness. 
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J)ckkan, the Stc,n!l"ll of his houscllOid (ii::,p:ltdld l\ 
;et!er to tht: GO\"~·ruOi' d l'o1't :::t. (;I~or~t', "p1'O
;e5sing great kiltdlll'~'; ,illd tendering Ilis sNri,'t: iu 
<lily nffair." The ft~ilSOn for this ,Hll"<IlicC is 01)\";

GUS. l\mn Buksh \\ih thC'H in COiHll1i111d of lL..: 

Ih'kkall, antl the C'OJltillllCd alkgiaJlC'c of the EII~
lish might. prO\c of importance to Shah .\.UJl;ll:. 
(;overnor Ilitt ddcl':lliliCd to take ewn- "d\:Ulta2"e 
of the crisis to sccure a l)ctter undel'stnudin:.:- \,-ith 
tht: .Mogul's Go\·crnmL'nt. Ac{"onlillg-ly he' wrok 
all answer to the I{oyal Steward, rC(lu{'sting that 
:-5hah .. \ulum would 1)(' pil"l:::ed to rOllfinn the -priYi
Jeges granted t1:,; ElJ~dish by Ids fatltt'l' .\urungzdw. 
The progre:-.s of ;.tIfairs can now Ul' bl'~t cxplnillcd 
bv the following- e:-.lraets from the Consultations_ 
." SlltunlllY, 31st July, 1703. This <:n:lling at 

four o'clock the Gon:rnor sUllimoned the Council, 
and mo~t of tll(: Company's ~(r\"ant~, with tIl(· 
(·hidest of the Eurolh'(lll iH!HllJ~lalltS, to atCOfll
pany him to the j!anle:l, ,,}\('re he was JIIt-t by aliI 
the _\nllcniall:3, Persi'llls, 'Io;';l\l~, Pan:ns, and 
Head Merchant Gcntoo inhabilants of this plat/·, 
there to receive a lIushLllhookum from l\.in~ Shah 
_\ul!llll to the GO\Ulil1lCllt here, procured Ly Zoo
dec Khan, Lonl High Steward of ~i1id King's 
household, which W[lS received with all ceremonie::: 
usual 011 such an occa"ion, by firing of great gUllS, 

ttL>. 
" Saturday, 7th August. The purport of the 

Husbulhookuill from Shah Aulum seems to imitt: 
us to make our addresses to the King for a confir
mation of our privile::;es; which opportunity wc rc
soh-ing to. take holJ of, belieYing we shall nCCOlll-
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plish it for a much less to the Company, than if 
we defer it iill the contests between the brother~ 
are OYer; \\ herefol'e it is agreru that the Goyernor 
draws out a petition to the King-, a letter to the 
Grand YizieT, and !lllother to /':oodrc Khan, :lIul 
lay them before the Council for their auvicl'- therein. 
'" Zoodre Kh[ln's Lady (hv whose Husbund'5 

meaus the lIusbulhookllm \yH~ ~cnt us) liying Hill 
nt st. Thome, to ,dlOm it is lI~l'ecd to send a pre
seut of PCl'-"ia fruit, rosewater, de. and sOllie filla
gree work of )fanilla, with a pi('ce of Persia c:oth 
of gold, all to the value of 120 or 130 Pagodas, 
or thcrcrluouts." 

The llu'3bulhookum was said to be from Khan 
Khanan ]3ahadur the Grand Yizicr; but the real 
VizirT at this time was ~lonaim Khan. Khan 
Klwllrl.l1 merely signifies" Khan of Khans." 

"From I\.h:'ll Khanan, Bahadur Zephir Jlln~, 
Cirand Yizier. 

"The Governor of Chinnapatanam may depcntl 
\lpOn his Majesty's Royal Favour. 

"The goot! flnd faithful services you ha,e douc 
bis ~fajesty's subjects lms been represented to 
him bv some of his Chief Ministers of State, 
upon ~""hose recommendation of your merits, 
a mark of his favour to you, he has order
til this Hosbulbookum to be sent yoU to certify 
the same; not doubting but your deportment will 
continue to be such as to increase in fame and 
reputation; and according as ~:ou obsen'e this 
Hushttlhookum you may expect further marks of 
his l\1ajesty\; ~race and countenance. D.lteu June 
lst. Received July 31st, 170d. 
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"Friday, 13th August. The Governor lays 
before the Council thIS day for their opinion .l;ld 
advice, a Petition he had tlraWll up to King Shah 
AuIum, a Letter to lhe Grand Vizier, a letter to 
Zulfikar Khan, and another to Zoodee Khan j 

which were all read, and agreed to be put in the 
Persian language, and to be dispatched with all 
expedit.ion, that so they may arrive before the King 
comes to Golconda." 

Petition to the Kiug Shah Aulum. 
"GOD grant the great King :5hah Aulum may 

live for c'"cr, is the hearty l'raycrs of the GO\-ernor 
of Chinuapatam, and of all the English Xation in 
your ~fajesty's Dominion, who have been ILcre-lately 
blessed with your ~lajesty's most Gracious and 
RO,yul lIusbulhooKmll; and for your Majesty'l:J 
commands tuerein, they shall always be kept as 
sarred flS they were ill the time of your :\Iajesty's 
Royal Prl'uecessors, who were lileased to bestow 
their Royal favouri> on us in granting us several 
Privileges to cncourage us in our tradc; for a con
firmation of whieh we humbly l'etition \'our Ma
jesty to grant us your royal Firmaun, \vith what 
a.dditional favours )'OUl' :hlajesty in your Royal 
Wisdom shall think fit; which we shall not only 
record in our books hul in our heart., also; aud 
as in duty bOlmd shall ever pray for your Ma
jesty's long and prosperous reign, and that you. 
may he always so victorious as to lay your feet 
on the neck of your enemies," 

" To his Highness Khan Khanan, Bahawdcc 
Zephir Jung Grand Vizier, 

U Your Highnesees noble qualifications and 
13 
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,"irtues being known to all the world, which in~ 
CTease by ,Your cJail.v giving instances of your jus. 
tice and mercy. and particularly your fa\-out's and 
protection which you so liLJeraUy bestow on all 
strangers in your King's dominions; of which we 
here have a late instance ill rccei\"ing the blessing 
of hi:; '-lujesty's royal lIosbulhookuIn; which we 
mllst attribute to yom' Highness's favour aud great 
care of us; for whieh we return our most hum.· 
ble thnnks; (Iud IlllH1hly rrqucst that as we now 
send our Petition to thc great King Shah A ulum. 
humbly desiring his royal FirmallU for ,\ confirmation 
of Ollr privileges according to Sallabau throughout 
his dominions; that your Highness would be pleas
ed to counlE'nance and assist us in vrocuring the 
same; for which ,rOll shall not only find llS gmt('ful 
but dutiful; and shall always pray for your High
ness's llealth and prosperity, nnd for ever to ue 
blessed with the f.:n·onr of your great king." 

« To Zulfikar Khan, etc. 
c< The many obli~atiolls we lie under to your 

Highness arc never to be forgotten, being rivettetl 
in our memories as well us recorded in our books; 
which we should ha,·c often acknow ledged, but 
prevented by the great distance and trouhles of 
the country; yet ne,·ertheless we nenr failed to 
ellqllin; after your Highness's health, which God 
continue. 

"Your Highness is well acquainted with the 
pririleges our nation enjoyed in the reign of 
the great Aurungzebc of blessed memory; 

. which we nrc ('ndcII\"Ouring to get corllrIlH"tl 
thy a royal firmauu from the great King Shah 
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AllIum j that we antl our tl'"dc may go on in 
"II part~ according to SallalJ.lu; to eO~ct which 
we humbly pl:'tition that your Highness will COIl

tinue 'your COil stant favours to us ill speaking in our 
hehahts us an opportunity presents, for which we 
shaH be always {4ratefuJ, and pray for your High
ness's Ilealth and prosperity." 

" To his Excellency Zoouee Khan Lord High 
Steward of t1w l\.ing's Household. 

" It is your liable and gpncroHs mind that hu\-e 
drawu this trouhle of Ollr application to YOH; find 
as I wrote ,rOll iu my last Letter, which f delivered 
.Ag-a :.\fakeem, I now scnd onr humble Petition to 
the K.ing, and .\(ldress to the Gnmd Yizicr; copies 
of which I here enclose to Your Excellency; hum
bly rCfluesting that yon will f\1\"our Ud with the 
lIlanag"{'Jl}cnt thf'reoL 

"We nrc not ignorant of wlwt should a('com~ 
Iluny "neh PetitiollS and Acldre,;!3cs j but the Im
Will<; alllI trouulf's in the \\"IIJ pren:nt 11'; from p('f~ 
forming that part at present; iu which I hUlllbly 
desire yOUI' "Excellency's tHh"ice ulld direction as to 
what would be acceptable to hi~ :\fajesty, the Grand 
\" izier, anel such others where you think it is 
necessnry ; anti we shall endem"our to procure it 
if po:;siblf>. 

"Yonr Excellency will see that we dl'sire a 
]·'innaull to confirm our pl'iyilegt's uccording to 
Ba!lab,,(1 in all his (Iominiolls; unless his Majesty 
shall, out of his noyal bOtlllt\', bestow SOUle ne~ 
favours all us. Yo'llr ExcelieilCV cannot but know 
that :\1iliapofe (St. ThonHD is a troublesome neigh
bourhood to 115, cfrating alwa,Ys llisplltes and quaT-
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l'elsJ of little advantage to the king nor will it cver 
he more; whirll could Wf': obtain, and the town of 
Trh"atore on the other side of us, it would make 
us easy, and increase the riches of the king's 
country. 

" .\ou whereas the goods we import are general
ly carried to the capital cities of Golconda and 
Bijapoor, etc., which trade we should much increase 
if there was no custom paid upou them between 
this place am} those cities; and that the Mett.as 
about us, Wllich of late years luwe 'been increased 
to the plague and ruin ot' trade, were laid aside; 
which only find employs for sOllle little peoplE', 
who destroy trade by their vexation and extortion, 
anll in t.he main very much lessen the King's ]"C

,"enlle. 
H And we humbly desire that you would get it 

inserted in a Finnaun. that wheucyer we are so 
unfortunate as to lose any ship in any part of his 
~Iajesty's dominions,we shall have the liberty to pre
serve what we can of the wrt'ck, without allY mo
lestation from the Government; which is not only 
practised throughout the world, but the inhahitants 
are generally commanded to assist therein, For 
it is a great hardship that, after the great l'isk that 
our people have run of their lives, they shall not 
be at liberty to save what they can of their eslutes, 
We mllst own with great thankfulness that this 
justice l}{l.ve been granted us by former pur
wannas from Khan B..1hadur and the present l'\al1ob; 
hut as it has been formerly displtted it nwy again, 
which nolhillg but the King's ~acious grant crm 
pn~vent, 
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I< We extremely want the King's blessing unt\1 
favol1rs to give new life to our trade; for since 
your Excellency went hence this place has lost· 
nearly three lakhs of Pagodas by misfortunes and, 
most by pirates; so that it is hecome poor; and, 
nothing can contribute to the retrieYing OUl' losses 
but God's blessing, the King's favour, and Your 
Excellency's continuance in assisting of us. 

" Here are ships in a few days t hat -utili depart 
for Pegu, when we shall writc the King what you 
advised in your former letter, that an Ambassador 
was corning to him. Khan Bahadur alw:l~'s 5ho\\"e4 
himself a friend to OUl' nation; ",h08e favours we 
cannot but ret..in with great thankfuluess; so lu:mJ 
wrote him a letter which comes herewith, and a 
r.opy of it for your Excdlcncy ; wc leave it to your 
pleasure whether it shall be delivered him. 

" If please God we are so fortunate as to ~ 
blessed with the King'3 favour, as to obtain his 
Royal Firmaun, we humbly entreat lour :gxcellenR 

cy to appoint some able ptrson to sec it so fully 
penned as that it IDay not admit of any dispute 
frpm Xabob's and Governori;, where the same is 
to be executed. Our dependance is entirely on 
Your }jxceUenry's friendship, for which we shall he 
always full of OUl' acknowledgments, amI heartily 
wish lour Excellency nnd all your family health 
and prosperity." 

The following extracts will explain themselves. 
" Thursday, 19th August. Thcre ha\-iug come 

some people belonging to Zoodec Khall, our great 
friend at the King's Court, to acgu<lint the 
Gon'rnol' th:\t his Lady at St. Thome extremely 
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·wallte() money for her charges; not being able to 
g'et bitb upon her hushnnd, nor could he remit 
'nuy, by reason of the great trollbles in the way; 
so d{'sired of the GO'icmor to lend 500 Pagodas 
for his account; who Ililswered them that it WilS the 
Company's positi\"c orders to lend none of th~ir 
money to any people whatever; nor tllat their 
(ioYcrnol's nor an", in their service should leull 
allY mOrley to miy ill thc country Goycrnment, 
IIpon the penalty of being fliscardeu their service; 
hilt cOllsitlering our dependence to procure fl 

Firmann is upon the friendship of the afol'csaitl 
T.ady':; husband, the (iovt'rILmcnt acquaint" the 
Coullcil that he promi3c(1 to procure a merrhaut 
to lew1 that mOllc~·. if .\ga :\fakcem, a mcrrituut 
of this plarc1 would give his bont!. for it, which he 
Iuul done for 500 Pagodas to be repaid in four 
month" without interest; which hond iwillg now 
pro(hu'erl, it was agreed that the 500 Pagodas be 
on tlw Comp'IllY's account and rt'paitl. the (-iorern
mcnt out of the cash; Lcillg a thing absolutely 
necessary at this time, thol1~h not to be drawll 
illto a precedent for tlw future." 

The following entries arc in the Consllltation~ 
of th(~ smne day; anlt ar~ worth prc~t'r\'i\lg 
thon~h thpy do not illustrate the current history. 

H The Company having a sorrel Persian hor:ic 
good for littlt', aUlI there being- SOllie people about 
to buy him, it is agreed the Governor sells hi ill 
for w!ttl t he rim gct." 

" We IHwing Intcly morc thefts ancI robherics 
{'ollllHittctt in thi~ city than lI!':lllal, anti fitldiug 
they tlaily increase, to prevent which it is a~eetl 
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1hat all persons a'3 soon as ('.ondcted shall be 
punished by being whipl at a cart through all the 
streets in Black Town, awl afterwards He in prison 
till nn opportunity pn:scnts to senu them to the 
"-est Coast, where they nre to be the Company's 
slaws for ninety-nine years; and this order to be 
published by setting it up on e,'cry Gate of the 
Blac:\: town . 

.. The Governor being advised from Pegu that 
a Conicopoly. one Ansaplll, that went hence on 
one of the ships hither, lH\d the impndcnce to 
counterfeit a letter to the king of that country, as 
if it came from the Goremor here, anu with it 
sent a present; for which he hail an advantage
ous return in Elephants as usual; so to prevent 
the pernicious consequences which attend SUI h 
vile praeticcs, tlle Goycrnor seizcd him as soon as 
he retumd, antl put llim in prison, and intended 
to have punished him sen-rely; but haloing heen 
there a l"nctor for scyeral ~Ier('hants of this pluce, 
to whom he had not set rendered any aecount, 
and it is thought he never would if he is disgraced 
by a punishment; it is therefore agreed that he 
be fined for his crime 200 Pagodas, to be paiu iuto 
the Company's cash, and give security he lleyer 
more ~ocs to Pegu." 

In ::-ieptcmbcr this year, the Go\'crnmcni of Fort 
St. George was informed that the Xabob wa.'5 
:thout to proceed to join the King Shah ~\ul\lm at 
Golconda, and accordingly a member of Council 
and the Secretary weTe sent to him with a pres{'nt 
of about 200 Pngodas, In return the Nabob prc~ 
Bented the Company with a rerwanna for the five 
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following towns, the names of which are spelt as 
follow'!, 

"Triveoore town itself. 
Ya.salawa.da under Peruu:.bore. 
Santnnganda. under Trivetore. 
LungnOlbaca (! Nungnmwukum) untler Egmore; 
Cut,teewauca. under Trhetore," 

These Towns were valued at fineeu hundred 
Pagodas. Subsequently the King's Officers at St. 
ThoOle raised a clamour against this present of tile 
King's towllS, and ucdarec.l thnt their real value 
was as much as three thousand Pagodas; upon 
wLich the Xabob ordered the King's books to be 
searched, and the real yalue to be laid before him. 
}'rom the following rntry it \viU be seen that the 
dispute was hushed up in the Oriental fashion :
" It is agreed that our )[ooUa 'I.lld Brahmin return 
again to St. Thome Witll about two hundred Pago
tlfiS, which is ordered to be distributed amongst the 
King's Offtcel's who keep the ReC'.ol'ds in order to 
settle this matter," 

'fhe next extract is also interesting. 

" Saturday, 1 fith October, \,fe hmring large ex
periencc t.hat it is impossible for us to manage the 
income of villages, so as not to be imposed upon, 
nnd lose at least hnlf the produce; to prevent 
which it is ngreed this dny to let or to rent 
the fivc villages, latcly given the Company by 
the Xabob. for twelve )'cars to Calloway and 
Vinketty Ghetties, at 1200 Pagodas per aunUIlI. 
to commence from this day; who are obliged 
to repair aU tanks belonging thereto, which have 
been let run to ruin, as customary) by those who 
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t",xe Oren lately the renters of them; and tbe 
Sl'(Tctarr is ord~re,d to draw out a leRse foc them." 

Ton-ai'cls the end of the YeaI' another IInsbul
hooklllU arrh-elL fmm the l\.j·ng Shah .\ulum, with 
.answers penned ill the usuul. oriental style from 
the 1{o~·al Officers to the letters sent them by 
(ioreruor ritt. It would be wearisome in the 

I ('xtreme to reproduce these compositions here. In 
return Gorernor ritt engagt'li to fonnml the neces
:wry present. .. to the King Shah Aulum anti his 
principal Officers; and SPlit IIumerous fui::;omc 
Iptters to the nuious ~Iinistcrs of State, all of 
which are recorded nt fulllL'ugth in the Consulta
tion. The following extracts from a letter to the 
Hoyal Steward will 5ufticit'nth- illustrate the tOUt: 
of the whole. ~ 

" To Zoodee Khan, Lord High Ste,,·ard of the 
King ::-ihah Aulum's hOIl:3-t'iIOld, Jalluary 5th, 1709. 

" Bv \·our faithful Choodar Cossar, hy whom 
lour f:x~ellenr\" sent the Royal HusbulllookulIl, 
~ntl \C est, and' Punnmnas, 1 'now send this hum
ble addrrss, 1\'hich doubtless you expected SOOl1er, 
<Iud had been sent but for the two followin~ 
reasons, Your Excellency enjoining secrcsy, I 
was ohliged to commit the translating of them to 
some particular frieuus, which took up fourteen 
days. When fully apprised of the purport thereof, 
I could not hut he surprised at your uliparalleled 
npressious of friendship aJHI invuluable honours 
you have done 113; which so confounded my 
tllOughts for some days that I ahno~t despaired of 
being able to acknowlcuge them by my pen (If 

otherwise; out then considering what a generous 
14 
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friend I had met with, who had been so lavish of 
bis favours to one \,.ho had as little pO\'t"er as. 
merit to oblige you; I could no longer refrain fmIll 
blessing my stars, who were so propitious to me 
as to gh-e me the honour of your first acquaill. 
tance; which I esteem the happiest fate that has 
attended me throllgh the whole rourse of my life; 
which I shall eyer remember, and that po'sterity 
may do the same, I hnmbly rcqUfst that when 
vou come to Golconda "ou will bonour' JUt> 

~·ith sending me your pictlire; whiL'h I win send 
to £n.~land and ha,'c ropied by the most ex
quisite limner ill the world, and order it to 
he sent me hithE'r; beside I will erect your effigy 
floel:;o" cut in marble, with such an inscription 
au it that the world may know the author of 
our happiness in these parts. . . • .. Your EX4 
eellency writes that there must ue presents for an 
the princes and: some of the great men. 11' you 
mean such 11S are suitable to their birth and quali
ty. it is impossible far liS to purchase them with 
o~lr Company's estate; who you know are mer4 
chants who run great risk to get a. little, and who 
often meet with loss instead of gain. \Ve hope as 
the presents we intend are suitable to OUf circum
stances, that they will meet with a gracious ac
ceptance :from the great king and princes; which 
puts us in mind of what we read in history that 
upon many persons making very rich presents to 
a king, there bappened a poor man to come with a 
drop of water, which was acceptable as any of their 
presents, being according to his ability." 

Shortly afterwards the following Firmaun ar-
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rived from King Shah ... \uh~m, by which it will be 
:.pcn di':itinctly that the c;olltlid with Kam Buksh 
W<t'5 the ealli"e of such demonstratiolls of friendship. 

" Let the chosen of his Caste and XatiQn, tht! 
Governor of Chinnapatam, know that he may be ill 
hopes of the King's farour. Seemg that Kam 
Bllksh doth purpose to fl~' from the powerful arms 
of our victorious armv; for that reason the com
mand of the so,"creigIi' of the ",orld, wOlthy of all 
submission :mJ. oheuience is oue, is issued forth; 
that in case he, Kam Buksh, should come wander
ing, not knowing where to go, into those parts, 
and de::sire to embark himself all some ship in order 
to get away; that the chosen of his nation shall 
use his utmost cnJe.'\wurs to pl'ocure that he be 
t>-ither killt'tl or made a prisoner; and to effect 
tllis ld him know that the command from the 
l~oval Throne is strict in the strid€st lDanner~ 
W17itten the 17th of the moon }{am3zan the Bless~ 
eel in the seeond year of the King's Rt'ign." 

In reply Gon:rnor Pitt's promised obedience in 
.general tenns, but on the 18th January, 170~, 
intelligence was brought to Madras that Shah 
Aulum had obtained a complete yirtory o\'er his 
brother, and that Kam Buhh lJUtl died of the 
WOllUtiS he had receired during the battle. 
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C!UPTER XXIIL 

liOYE.R:SORSIllPS OF PITT, ADDISON, }W~TAGU; 

AXD t'RAS.EK. 

li09-10. 

The period upon which we nre now about to 
enter will be interesting to all who are fowl of 
historical coincidences. The rapid SUCN's~iOJl of 
GO\-CmOfi', in the Vetil'S 1709, 1710, and 1711, 
hears a curious rcsemblanre to the similar changes 
which took plilre in 1859, 1860, and IS6I aftfl' 
the exact illten al of a rcntmy and a half. ""ithin 
1.wo years }'ort St. George saw fin' sllccessive 
Gonrnors, ,-iz. Mr. Pitt, )[r. Addison, Mr. Monta
gue, )1r. Fruser, and )[r. Harrison j and now 
1\:ithin the last two \"Cars of our history we hare 
seen the same nrnt repeated in the f"pid succes
sion of I.ord Hams, Sir Charks Trew'han, )Ofr. 
i'Ioreheacl, Sir Henry 'Yard, mow Sir 'William 
Denison. . 

In the midule of the ~'ear 1709, Mr. Pitt's ~o
Yef!)mcllt was fnst drawing to a close; hut 
though it is appare1lt from the records that he 
had some .suspicions of the probaLility of his bdng 
Iecalled, yet he e,"idently had no idea of the sud
den way in which the recall would be carrieo 01lt. 

Before hOlHWf noticing this event, we TIl(lkc th{' 
!ollo"iIlg curious extracts whil'h seem to ha..-e 
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Fome· reference to the great Pitt diamond to 
which alJu1<ion hns alreadv been ma(~e. 

""-ednesday, 3rtl _-\~l~US.t, I j09. The Go
WIllor this day nC(juniuted the Couucil, that he 
hayir.g lately heard of some "iUainous and scanda
lous rei1(-'ctiollS that had heen made upon him hy 
the late Lieutemmt Sfuton, who he yesterday smt 
for from the :.\Iount, and f'Xamilled thereon; who 
with bis usual impudence nWITrd to him the most· 
notorious falsitirs that {,\-{,l' could be thought or illl
ngine(l Lpon which he (the <Joremor) said, he 
had confined him, Seaton, to the Ensign's room; 
and he drsired that he might be sent for up, and 
examined thereto. Which according-h- was done, 
nUll when he came into the Cons~llintion UOOlli 
before us, without first hearing what the (JoH'rnor 
had to charl!f' him with, and the reasons of his con
tinement.- he imrnediatch' :uldressrd himsdf to the 
Council, saying. "I am eome here to acclt~e the 
Gon'l1lOr for buying n great diamond to the Com
pany's prejudice." When tIlt' Gon~rnor allswel'e(l 
and told him. "we would discourse of that br 
allli hv;" and demanded of him whether he haj 
said, that he had receiwd of llaupia to make him 
('hief Dubash, til'€' hundred Pagodas; and that 
HUlllllpa offefccl seYen hundred to be {'ontinued, 
which was rf'fusecl. This he ncknowledged 
to have said, but being rommanded to prove 
the same, he ans\rered he had it from a 
black fellow, but could llot remelUoer who 
he was. After which the two Dubashes brfore 
mentioned declared they nHer gm-e the Go\'crnor 
a PagoJa, or that ewr he asked or hinted to them 
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of nny such thing; and to this they took the most 
solemnest oath in the Pagoda. Then the Gover
liar demanded w hat he knew of his buying a 
diamond. He answeretl in general terms, that he 
knew e\"ery particular of it; when he was com
manded to acquaint the Council with it, which he 
said he would then do, knowing that there would 
be n change of Government this month, and there~ 
fore for what this Governor said to him did not 
signify a farthing, with many such insolent and 
villainous expressions. He fUither said that to his 
knowledge the (l-o\"ernor was betrayed by all the 
Black sen-ants about him ; insomuch that he knew 
eyery thing thnt was dODe anu said, nay as much 
as in his Counting hou~e ; lind to give an instance 
thereof, said, that the great diamond he had 
bought was entered in hi::; books folio 64. lIe 
further told us that one Rogers, who went hence 
in October last for Bombay, had carried papers 
along with him, signeel by Black people, that 
would do the GovenlOr's business; whi('h :Sir 
Xicholas 'Yait had got translated and carried home 
with him. 

" The GOHmor also acquainted the Council that 
he had Ycry good reason to 5USpect that this Seaton 
was turned Informer to the Gm'ernment, and held 
a correspondence with them, and promised in a 
few days to prove the same j in expectatiDll of 
which, and what the Go\'emor charged him with, 
and he confessed before us, -we now unanimously 
confirm his confinement till other means can be 
considered of : and for what discourse pas::.ed be
tween the Governor and him yesterday in the Con-
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snltation PI-Oom after his. coming from the Mount, 
is as cnt.ered as foUO\\'s, the truth of which we 
sl~all ,~lways be ready to justify by oath or other
WISe. 

Cap!! qf ull.at passed betlceen the Gor:e1'nOI' and 
Lielttelurnt &utOIi i/~ the Commltatwn Room 011 
flu: duy before. 

" This evening being the 2nd of August about 
five o\'lock, I discoursed Captain Seaton in the 
Consultation Room, when charged him. with his 
hu\'ing said t.hat I had 500 Pag<xlas given me to 
make raupia Chief Dubash ; which he owned, and 
he told me thut I was betlilyed in whate\'cr I did 
or spoke by aU my senallts about me ; and that 
I had not a frientl upon the place, whateyer I 
thought. 

"Then I asked how he durst. presume to talk 
up and down of what I bought or sold, and how 
it was possible for him to know anything of it ; to 
which he answered t.hat he had so good intelli
gence that there ,,,'as not the least thing said 
or done hy me, but that he knew; and to 
('om'iure me desired leaye to ask me some que:;
tions, which I pennitted him to 00 and were ns 
follows. "\Vhether Mr. Roberts did not write to 
me, requesiing that he might be concerned in a great 
diamond I had bought?" Answered:" False." 
., "~hether a person did not come and ",ish me 
joy of its being sold for 500,000 dollars?" False. 
<{ Whether two persons did not come from the 
Dekkan to demand a great diamond, and that [ 
gave one of them at coming eleven nIpees, and the 
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;: other at going away. a hundred and fifty," All 
false, Duly thntonc man camf'. l~pon which I tol(t 
hiIll that I found him (:5C(ltou) a viliftin j aJld 35 
I found him cndf'a\'onrillg to betm)" me, doubl
lrss he would do the SlIDe to the Government: so 
onlered the C .. ptain of the Guard to confine 'him 
to the El1si~rn's room. none Lo come to him but 
the Council. 

"Thursday, lIth August. H is unanimou81y 
a~rceu. that I~ieuten;lnt Seilton be confined till the 
first ship !;O(;'S for E1Jgiaud, and on her to be sellt 

home a prisoner to the Compnny." 

In the following mouth Gowrnor Pitt wa~ 
suddenly recalled, as will be seen by the following 
entry. 

"Sunuuy, 18th September. Yesterdayen'Ding 
appeared a ship to the northward of this Port, 
[lnd about nine at night came ashore Captain 
Tolson, who fH'(lnainteu the Goycruor that he 
was rommnndel' of tht' Ship "Heathcote" come 
directly from England; and that be had hrought 
the ('~mpally's packet which he produce(l direct· 
ed as follows:-

:" To THE lIOS'BLE GrLS'fO'S'E ADDISOS, PRESI
DESI, 1lEssns, FR.O\SER, ~IoS1'.\Gl"E, 1L'o.R'flS, 

R.\'WORTH. FREDEltlCK, Ilt"XT, Ih"LKLEr, ASD 

JESSISGS, FORT ST" GEORGE," 

And withal told him there was great alterations 
llere, au(l that lle was dismissed the senicc j there
fOfe pressed that the Council might be immediately 
ralIt'd" The Govemor told him that it was impos
sible to be done, not only from the lateness of the 
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night, but that several ofthclll were at thc )'Ionnt; 
so desired the Capulin to strictly ouseryc in wh<lt 
condition he delin'red the parket, and lJC here to~ 
morrow morning ~~t eight o'dock, <lgainsi wlH'n 
the Councibhoultl be summonrd, that so he might 
see it in the like condition he deliycrcd it. This 
moming acconlingly all the late COllnril met, 
wbentl.c Go,'cl'nor Tefllsed to sllrrendcr the Gow·rn· 
ment by yirllle of the supersrription on the packet, 
hut dcmand('d a supercedent to hi!'3 Commission, by 
virtue of whieh he brul been Gowl1lor of this 
place npwnrds of clewn ye<lrs. So <lfter some 
hcsitatiou the packet was opened, whereill ther<' 
was a Commission which supercede!l his. He aho 
uemanded the rt',,,ding of the (rCllf'ml Lettcr, 
which was refllspd him; but in the packet then>. 
being a Letter from the :'Ianngen to him, wherein 
it g.·as fully exprf'.-5scu his tli"mission from their 
sen' icc, the constituting Gllhitonc Addison, E;;quirc 
in his room, so he immediately rcad the cash nnrl 
tendercd the balallce thereof; ~bllt the new Gowr~ 
liar desired the payment for illat time he dcfeacJ, 
for tiat he was n~ry lUllch indispo;;ed. So the 
Go,"clTlor just a_~ b:! left the Chili,:, ehalleng-c(l 
the whole Board, or :my upon the pInee, to clwrgn 
}lim with nn unjust :I.e-lion during the whole tltlH'. 
u: his Go .... ernment, or that 11;~ had eyer refn<:ed a 
kindncss to anyone th<lt a;;i.:cd it, and tlwt it 1".\
in his power; or that eyer he acted arhitwry ill 
:-Im- one matter, notwithstanclillg some \'illains of 
this l)lare have had the impu:lence to reprt>;;cut 
him otherwise: so rose Ollt of the chair 311(1 
placed the ne", GO\'emor in it." 

15 
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The recall of ~Ir, Pitt, at the moment he had 
su('ce-cued in estal)lishing frielluly felations between 
thL' C'ompnny ano the courl at'Delhi, proH'd any
!hing but ad\"antageous to the English; anti tllt' 
Directors on more than one occasion hacl cause to 
fC'gl'ct their pre{'ipitanc~', find quoted the gon~m· 
lIlL'nt of :\lr. Pitt as an example to his less politic 
:mlll('~s energetic succ<'ssor;j. The following ex
tract ftom a ~cncral letter of this period will atone 
waJ"fflllt this infcrenrc. 

"We reatl with pleasure that when 'Mt'ssrs. 
n;1worlh awl Dil.Ycnport ,.isited the Nabob at st. 
Thome with a prC'!icnt of two hUlHlrcd pagodas, 
h~ gU\-c you for us the grants of fil-e towns adjoin
ing to oms, worth nbout fifteen hundred pagodas 
n yenor, which you arc now in possession of; aml 
thnt. you prcscrve a good understanding with the 
~overnlll('nt, notwithstanding SOln<: little jangling. 
'Ihi., "-r take to he the elreet of your good ('onduet 
nnll Prl'siuent Pitt's interest with the great mell ; 
anlI shall be glr\(1 you, 0111' prescnt President and 
COUJlcil, will follow in the samc steps, which is 
now 50 much the easier because the path i~Ldy 
trodden. " 

The rtdministrntion of )Ir. Gulston Addison, 
who W(I:' brother to the greatest of English essay
ists, did not extClld OH'r a month. On the Sun
d<ly morning that he stlcccetlell to the government, 
he wa., too lHueh iuclisposed to iecelye the Labnre 
of the (,flsh from Mr. Pitt; and his signatmc is 
'Hllltin~ to the proceedings. On the ~Iond<lY he 
made h:s nppmrauce nod stated that he hatl 
" laboured nnder most senre pains, which nlmost 
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rendered hi~ limbs in a manner useleEs to him ;" 
and the treml)ling signature which nppear:::. in the 
cOllsultation book seeU1S to indicate that he W<l5 

still slltlCriug- from the attack. He only attended 
tire consultations afterwards; and at the la:;t one 
to which his signature is appended, he sigunl the 
instructlOllS to the Captain of the" Heathcote" to 
reeeire ~1r. l)itt ou hoard, and to treat him with 
all the respect due to an ex~GoW11l0r tItu·jug the 
yovan-e to England. ~Ir. Addison {1ied at nOOll 

Oli )Iondav, the 17th of Octouer, 1 iOn. The 
c\·ent is interesting from its connection \~th the 
fortunes of his more celebrated brother. 'Yhilst 
Gu!ston had bec~l toiling away ill the Company's 
sen icc <It For: ~t. George, the fame and fortune 
of Jo~{'ph had be-ell rapillly rising ill England. 
Literature in those d.1YS W3~ on a rliffercut footing 
to what it is now. The Battle of lHcnheim ill 
1 iO-l-, had b;:-(,11 celebrated with a chorus of sHeh 
wretched poems, that the goycrnment had actnally 
routed out Joseph Audi~on from his little garret 
in the Haymarket, to write" The Campaign." The 
poem met with Yfist applause, and the SUosc(ptCnt 
promotion of its author was rnpid. In 1 iOS he 
was chief secretary to the Loru Lieutenant of 
Ireland on t,,"o thousand a year, and keeper 
of the Iri"h 1'eeo1'd5 on four huutlrcd a ,·ear. 
About the wry time that GUhtOIl (lied, Jo'seph 
furnished his lll'.::;t contrihution to the Tatler. But 
ShOl'tly afterwarus the \Yhi:;s ,rent out and .Joseph 
lost his chief secretaryship. This was unfortunate 
as he had deemed it expedient to fall in lo\·c with 
the dowager Countess of Warwick; a Indy of ma
ture charms, who consiucrtu :,\11' • .;\.JJi-5011 as the 
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chief secretary and ~fr. Addison as the mere lite
rary man, to 'be two totally distinct individuals. 
~\('~ordingly tho\l~h she had snuled on the secretary 
she now frowned upon the .mthar. It was at thi9 
juncture that Joseph inherited his brother's for
tune, and the inheritance seems to ha\'c won back 
the heart of Chloe. In due time the pair were 
married; out poor Gulston's wealth hHd better 
h<l\'C bern left o.t Iort. St. George. Henceforth. 
itS the story goes, ~Ir. Joseph Addison was far 
happier OWl' a bottle of claret at a tavern, than in 
the company of his magnificent countes') uowagel' 
.:t Holland House. 

l~ut to return to )Indras. The snccc.'Osion to 
the Gowrllorship belong-ell to :\[r. \Yilliam fraser, 
t he enemy of ]>itt au(I' lligg-inson ; but as Fraser 
was at that time Dcput~: GOH'rllOr of }~ort 5t. 
David, ~fr. Edward ~folltague took the llOst of 
provi~ion:ll gon'nlor until his return. The ~d
ministration of ~Ir. :.\Iontagnc only laster} a tort
night, an(1 was di5tillguisheu uy only one incident 
worthy of noti('c. The ~o\"ernment had at last re
:-:;ohed to ~end Captnin ~enton to England on board 
tllC ,. Heathcote." The Captain howenr rdused 
to leavc his house, and the Gon'rnor \1'as obii!!'NI 
to seud ·Ensign Dixon with a tile of soldiers to 
('tlfry him on board, "Chat trampired is best de
~crib{'d in Ensign Dixon's own narrative of tbe 
proceeJillg,,", :uldres5ed to the Govt'rnor anu Coun
cil on the 2;)th of October, 17u9, which W[lS 

follO\\"s :-
" Ho"\orR.\BLE SIRS, 

A ecorJil\~ to onlers, I carried your prisoner 
Captain Seaton alongside of the ~hiJl ,. lleath-
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cote," and laying there some time I found no 
person appear to hand us a rope or any to assiH 
us. Then I went on board and deliH'red rour 
HOllor's and Coulteil's order to Captaiu Toison, 
desiring him to receive the prisoner. 1 informed 
him that the said prisoner was cnrried from the 
Sea Gate, and that he refused to come on board, 
unless he were hoistt'd ill. CapUlin Tolson replied 
that all his pnssel1gers cnme all board willingly, and 
would not hoist him in, nor sufrer anybody else 
to do it, nor would he oyerhnle the least tackle in 
his ship; and that he would not ~mtr~r any 
gentleman lying alongside of his ship to be forced 
on boanl or ill used. Cnptnin Tolson nsked the 
prisoner, if he would come on board, which the 
sai(t prisoller refused. Then the prisoner demand
ed "f Captain 'folson, whethtr he had any furtber 
commands for him. Captain Tolson answered no. 
l waited for a note, but at last he tuld me I might 
go, for he would give nonc." Subsequently Cap
taill Seaton appears to have left the Pre5idcncy of 
his own accord. 

On the 2ml of No,·ember the new Goyernor, 
~Ir. }'raser, rei.lched :\ladms from Fort 81. Da,"id ; 
the members of Council and othf'r English Gentle
men, together with the chief inhabitants of the 
plncc<, going out as far as St. Thomas' little ::\lOUllt 
to rc('('i\·e him. The next dn\" a council was held, 
as will he seen by the foJJo\\'11g extrnct. 

" Thursday, 3rd NQ\·ember, 1709. The Coun
ril being duly summoned met in Consultation, and 
1luving taken their places, the llresiucnt, rising up 
from the chairJ exhorted the Gentlemen of the 
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Council to forget <11111 forgive whate"er hitherto 
hat! given C'nllSC and oc-ension to the difference th<lt 
had formerly happened ,unollgst them; and that 
aU such pi(lllCS mi~ht for eYcr he buried in ouU,-ion, 
rmu that they might henceforward uf.,l1'ce amongst 
thcmsd\'(~s, in the l-nity of Lore and firm Friend· 
ship, with all reciprocal respect to each other; 
in testimony of which they were desired to shake 
hauds all of them; which was ncconlillgly douc 
with all promises of sincerity to the performance 
of the promises." 

The GOH'rnorship of )orr. Fraser Jastru little 
more than rightecn mouths, being urollghl to a 
conclusion on the 11th of Jllly, 1711, when ~lr. 
Harrison came out as Pr~sidcnt of Fort St. 
George. The records connected with the ad
ministration of both ~Ir. Fwser and his successor 
nfe much occllpied with two or three tiiscussions 
,yhich it is impos2-iblc to treat in detail. In the 
first p\aec there was an interminable corrcspon
druce wiUI Zoodee Khan, concerning the present 
intended for thr Court at Delhi, and which was 
detained for Years on its wav. It seems that Go
vernor Pit t l~ad intended to ~f(lrward it to the King 
,ylliht the latter was stayiIl~ at Golconda after tlw 
,'ietary OYC'r Prince Kham Buksh ; but part only 
was 5£>nt by sea to ).Ii.lsulipatam, and there g-ot no 
farther; the t.:.in:: Im\'ill'l; by that time bcell c.lUcII 
unck to Delhi anti the ~Ol'ih-west in comequencc 
of the rising of the Sikhs. 

~[any c~n.mltations were held, not only with 
the member . ., of Council, but with also the chief 
merchants amI inhabitants of the place, as to ho\\" 
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the prestnt was to be cOflwyed. To send it owr· 
land to Ddhi was derlnred to he a Herculean 
labour, the imperinl city" being little les5 than 
2000 miles off," whidl. would occaS10n " an im· 
rnense cJwrge to the Company." 8ubse(l'lcntl:' it 
was determined to send the portion that Was at 
l\Iasulipatam to the Suhnh at Gole-ouda, then' 
to r(,IDain until the l\..ing's plea:.urc could be 
known; whilst the remaining portion was to be 
sent on to lkngal, thence to be forwarded to 
Delhi. Yery many months however after this t1c
cbion WIIS rc(':orueJ, we st ill finu Zootlcc Khan 
applying for the present, nnd the Governor of 
1"orl St. George senuing evcr), kiud of excuse and 
apology for the uclay_ 

Another subject of endless conespondcnce be· 
twecn the Governor and Ihe Xabob of the sur· 
rounding country, was the fn·e Hew rillages wllich 
had been granted to the CompallY by the Xabob 
Dawoou Khan. Notwitllstanding the presrnt to 
Dawood Khnn, and the judicious bribe mlministered 
to the krcprrs of the record:;:, the Mogul goycrn
ment determined to recall the yiUagE's, on the 
ground tl)at they belonged to n jnghirc which had 
been granted to Znlfikar Khan, now stded Khan 
Bahadur. There were also troubles both :1t Yizaga
patam, and }'ort st. Davitl ; but these subjects win 
be sufficiently explained as we prac('cu. \rc shall 
now producc our extracts in chronological order. 

The first refers to a seycre storm which broke 
out about n fortnight after ~Ir. Frnser's 8c('('ssioll, 
and is thus clescriu('d in the consulrntion book. 

"Sntunlay, 19th ~oyember 1709. Saturday 
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in the c,'clling, it rained "ery much, amI about S 
lit ni~ht lJPgan to thunder anil lighten, w bic:h was 
,'cry ,-iolcnt (for about an hour), by which the 
Flag Staff was rent nud shattered from the top to 
the ground. Some pieces flew urar 600 fc{'tt and 
thousands of small pieces strewed the curtains an(t 
other places. A large iron hoop was burst from 
the mast, and flew near 200 feet, and two holes 
stnlrk through the truck as though it hao. been 
with a shot. 

«The Company's home at the Garden was 
likewise damil~ed at the Southernmost cnd, one 
leaf of a window being shattered to picf'(,s and 
one side orthe Fmmc much fent ; the door pierced 
throu~h in scwral plnccs, lind the upper part of 
the Frame much scorched, whereby it was Trnucf
etl ullscfrireable, The wnil was pierced tllrough 
1Il two plnees; OBC hole just aho"c the Terrace, 
heing nuout 5 inches diameter; and the other, 
which went bl'llcrtth the beams tlmt heM up the 
Termee, WflS :'lbout 7 inchrs diameter, and tllP 
beam nrxt the wall was likewise pierceti through 
ill two places, and all this with little or no winlL" 

"We may here ntltl thnt the season of liOg-10 
pro\"cu in" other respects a rrmarkable one. The 
lIIonS001l mins rrtumcu ill .T annan' , .. ;th consiltcra
hie violence, a circumstanrc whicl; we believe is of 
'''(,loY rare ocrurrcnee all the Coast of Coromandd. 

The next extract will be interesting: to our 
_\rmenian readers, for notwithst:lllding the com· 
plaints r('corded against ont of their eOlmnuuit,\-, 
the following story plainly indicates that the Anlleni-
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ans hnd gained ('onsider<~ble wealth and were aiming 
at indf'l1eudent powel', 

" Thursday, J 3th .January, 1710. Le",is :\Ieli
que, an inhabitant of this place, presents n petition 
setting forth the ablls~s aud lJl501encies of Cojah 
S.·lffur, an Armenian, also an inhabitant here, who 
hath for SQme year:; l~st !i\'etl at St. 'rhomas' 
Great ~lount, wlH~rc he hflth impudently assumed 
it power to himself, AS if he WflS lhwildar there; 
insomuch that in a contro\'crsv behrcen the l'aid 
Lewis ~lelique and .\lItoliio Soares about a piece 
of grolUH.l, the saitl Satfnr concerned himself so 
far, though not belonging to him, that he threaten
ed to heat the said Lewis )Ielique, I.md send him 
a prisoner to the Cat\\'all of ::it. Thom{!; which 
he had eert..1.inly done, had not the 5aid Lewis 
~felique made his escape. 

"On wllich the (joveruor 'Sent for the said 
Safl'ur yesterday, who appeared before us this day, 
and the matter being put close to him did stiffly 
deny every thing, notwithstanding the e"idenee 
that was brought a[{ain~t him; and it being well 
known tb1t the said Saffur has been an insolent 
troublesome fellow to aU the English iu general, 
who h~we resorted to the ~Iount for their health; 
of which there has been se~'eral iustances, too many 
to be enumerated here. 

" ~\Jlfl that there is cause to believe, that the said 
Cojah Safful', with others of his nation, inknd to ~ 
associate and form themselves into a Factory at 
the )lount, and make St, Thome their port, as·ap
pears by their having in the late Gonrnor ritt's 
time bought and built se\'eral houses there, which 

16 
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they ought not to have done without lean of the 
Governor aIHI Council; ana that thl:'y intended to 
build a Gate at the end of the lane to stop up an 
annnes, ana prcYf'ut aU others having' nny entfl.UlC'C 
tl)(>rc but themwh'€s; t(l prevent which growin~ 
pvil, it is- thong-ht expedient to pnll up their inso
lent weed of ill humour by the TOOt. 

H .\greed and ordered th~t the Mid Cojah SaffnT 
he confined to the Fort, until he give se('urit~, of 
]lagadas 5000, for his forthcoming and good be
haviour for the futmc; for ,..hich none of his OWJl 

nation would engage for him, and therefore was. 
committed." 

The following entry illustrates the waf between 
Great Britain alHI Franre which had extended to 
the Bay of Bengal. The false intelligenN! l)y 
which Goyernor Fra!"er pl'opo~ed M deceive the 
J-'rench will be found. treditable to that gentle
ma.n's im"ention, It will be ~een that Mr. ~[on~ 
tague, the late provisional governor of Fort St. 
George, wa.i now Deputy {ion'rnar of Fort St. 
l)a"id ; and that he and his Councill\"erc anxious 
to dispatch the ship " Somerl'f" to Europe, but were 
afraid to do so whilst. the Frenell ~hip~ were at 
Pondic11erry. Arconlingly the design of Governor 
Fra~er was to ind(I('e the :French ships to leave 
Vondicherrv, so as 1o leave the eoast clear for the 
.. Somers.'r 

.. Tuesday, 3ht January. This morning re· 
eeh"ed a genrralletter from the Deputy GOHrnor 
and Council at Fort St. D;r";-id, dated 28th in
stant, and the President found matter enougll 
contained therein to summon the Council to med 
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immediately. They, nt Fort st. David, advise the 
Bhip " Somers" to 113ye been full laden that da~·. 
They likewise advise of their r;reat fears and 8{l
prehensions they baw of tlte St. Malo's ships [It 
Pondicherl)", of their baying some ill design in 
agitation against the "~umers." For whiek 
reason tlwy think it not adriseaule to despatch 
her though full laue!}, ;c.,nd tberefOl"e do citrnestly 
<Iesire our orders and directions in that matter. 

,. The Presidellt propounding to the Council what. 
ihey thought might he the best ways and 
menHS to be used to() pI'C'"ellt tbe (, 8oIllers'~ 
being in d:mgf'r of the Frencli, t~I)O.Tl the whole we 
.'ome to this following: resolutiou,that a letter should 
he tlevised IS from Bengal, ad'ising the great 
troubles the English ""ere in tltne, by J'eason of 
the country GO\"eJllment st(')pping their goods 
from coming d~'n the ri"er ~ ,,"hich occasioned & 

warm skirmish~ in which it great m~ny Moors were 
killt·d and some English; axel that the COllllCil 
there thought the L'ompany''S daifS in great dan
ger, and forthwith desired our \',tmost assistance~ 
As also to write the Dep«ty Gm"ernor aud Coun· 
{'il (and send them copy of 8<rid devisoo letter) for 
to send for CaptliR Peacock and endea\-'our to 
~~ree with him on further time -according to a !"few 
'Lharter party. that he might be unluden and sent 
10 Bengal; with the intent thaot the same might 
he industriously du;,'used and spread abroad, in 
hopes it might eccasion the Fr~nth Ships depar
ture the sooner thence, who had lain full laden. 
for some days. It was abo agreed, we should. 
write our joint letter to Deputy GO~'el'UOf !l10rR-
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1nguc, ~Ir. RWiorth, and Captain Peacock to unrn
n·I amI explain to them the mystery of our ~ell{'ral 
letter to the Deputy Governor and Council, and 
thnt it was only feigned with a design in hopes, it 
mip:ht hastell the dt'spatch of the Irench." 

By sub~equellt entrie~ we learn that this ueyice 
prowd unnecessary. uut it ne\'crtheless received 
the 'HUDl GPprontl at the Court of Directors. 

Thp. following petition will explain itself. 
" To the Honorable 'Yilliam Fraser, Esq. etc. 
" The petition of the -:\[inistel's and Churchw<ll'

,lens of the Parish of St. :!\fary's in Fort St. 
Georg-e. 

" Humbly repl'c!enteth, 
That whereas tht' monuments of the dead, antI 

the ~rounJ. where they are interred are held by 
most people in some mcnsure sacred, and not lig-ht
ly 3pplierl to any common or profane use, yet it i~ 
our misfortune that the English bll1'ying place in 
'Fort St. George (where so m:'\Ily of our relations, 
friends amI ilcqnaintanh lie buried) is not kept in 
that tlec'eut and due mannel' it ought to he, but 
t:,-ery day profaned and, applied to the most "ile 
:nu1 undeccnt llSCS; for since the year 1701, when 
all old building that stooll in the burying- place 
(and in which the Bufl'aloes used to be shut up) 
was taken Ilown to build IOllgings for the soldier::! 
at the (;ate adjainillg, the TOll:YJs have been 
made me of for stables for the Butfi.lloes; which i3 
not only a thing nl'y undeccnt, but also a nry 
great dumug-c to those buildings, by ha\'ing so 
mrll1\" stakes dl'o,'c into the pan~mellt and with 
the ~\'aUs to fa-::locn the Butfaloes to. 
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"_\nother occasion of our complllint on this 
subject is the Cocoa-nut trees titanding in the bury
ing place; thc profit misillg from tht'lll, we know 
is inconsiderable, but the IlUiSnllCC accrlling to the 
place thrrehy, we nrc sure is very ~rent. For the 
Toddy Ulell ha,·e people employcd there all the d(l~ 
lind almost all the night in drawing find selling of 
Toddy, so that we are obliged on their "ccount to 
keep the Gutes I.llways opeIl, both h .... day and b~· 
night. .\nd tJ!.el'c about eight o'clock at ni;.dlt 
ufter work is done, is snch a }'('sort of lmfOket 
makers, Se[lnngers, people thut look after the 
Buffalof'''' and other })al1'iars, to tlrillk Toddy, that 
all the PUlIl'h houses in Madras hay~ not h;\f tlU' 
Hoise in thelll ; and by reason of the gates l~·ing 
open, beggars and other ,·agabonds (who know 
Hot where to g-o) make lise of the tomb~ to lie in, 
and \\ hat unelean uses the neighbours thcreaLont 
flo make of that place we forbf'rlf to telL We 
hope, what is here urged, together with the reflec
tion it must cast on om' Church nUll nation to 
h'H·e so little regard to the repositories of Olll' dead, 
when all other nations who live alllong li3 hm-e so 
just a regard to theirs, will pre\"aii with .,'our 
Honor &c, to take this matter into your cons.idera
tion, and to find alit some method to reuress these 
abuses. And your petitioners M in duty bound 
,hall &c. 

GEORGE LEWls·l M' , t 
ROBERT JO"SEs.f wt& el's. 

F.DWARD B:\RKH.DL} (t rc~ n"ardem," 
FRA~CIS·COOKE:. l1(, 

FORT Sr, GEORGE. t 
F(,~i'/(ar!l 19t1l 171 (). f 
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'Ye are glad to inform our r{'uders that. the 
hlatter was tuken up by Garanor Frnser, and the 
profanation remm'ed. The Re\'. Georg(~ Lewis, 
who has signell his name to the abo\'c petition. 
Rpppars 10 haw heen un active Chaplain, and we 
shall have occu:-;ion to mention him in a future 
!ssue in connection with some ~lis:sionary proceed· 
lllQ:S. 

'The following letter from Zoodee Khan to the 
GOyenlOr of Fort Saint GCOfl!C', is not oulv in~ 
teresting as ilImtrntivc of the new relations ';'hich 
[It this time began to spring up 11etween the 
lI.logul's government and the English, hut it seems 
to indicate the commencement of a new com· 
men'ial policy on the part of Shah A ulum. 

" from Zoodee Khan, Amcny and l)houjdar of 
Hooghly and other seaports under the Suhah of 
Bengal, as al~o of Orissa, Ma.sulipatam, PedJ.i. 
volle, Chinnapatam, ::it. Thome, Pulicat, Chicaeole, 

. &c., under the 8ubah of Golcondah, received May 
16th 1710. ' 

" I lately wrote your Honor by your peons that 
the King had granted me the abore mentioned 
Ameny and Phoujdarship, and t.herefore I have ap
pointeel Mina Maholllult Zaman, son-in-law of 
Aloudabeeg. and ~{abomed Sall1ubeeg, Deputie~ 
undt',}' me for Mnsulipatmu and Peddepolle aud my 
friend ~\ga ~[ookeero, Deputy nt Chillllapatam) 
St. Thome, PUliCilt and. Chkacole, Rnd llaw~ scnt 
them their commissions with a copy of mine at .. 
tested by the Codjee at Court. . 

" As there is a great friendship between us, and 
~'ou have often informed me that it ,,'as your opi .. 
nion that if all the seaports under the King'!-
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dominions were llnder the Admiral (as a Comp3n:') 
he might settle the sea nfJ:air:5, dcstwy the pirates, 
enrich the seaports awl cneourage the seu Mer
chunts to come and depart, which will increase 
their profit; and ~'on desired me to use my ut
most enuea\"onrs to obtain this; which I ha\'e 
done; and on account of onr friendship han under
taken this great business myself, and if it bap
pens otherwise, the lliscrl"uit will be the same to 
us both, }~or I hm-e no other hopes than the 
safety of aU subjects, the sl.'curity of ships and 
merchants going or ("oming hy sea, extirpatiull of 
pirates and the enrichment of the hing's ~{'a
ports, So your honor must lise ~'our {'nd('aY01Ir~ 
in this matter likewise, and ,Hhi:;e all your Gom
astas and merchants ('\'cr ... where to t~adt' freek. 
without suspicion of any danger, ano uugrueilt 
their trade. 

" I want Jour iHhirc if YOll think it proper to \ 
send some of the King's ships to Lring Elephants 
from the other const." 

"The King has ordered me to builc.l a Fort at 
Ballasore and enrich your Factory." 

" .Vter I arrin at lIoogbly I will obsr-rve how 
affairs are managed ana advice your honor." 

" Allel n~w I must desire JOU to think of means, 
how things may best be carriec.l on for the Killg'S 
admntage amI your COD1pany's; that so all per
sons IDay liyc happy and sen'e their Maker. For I 
hayC neglected other business, and undertaken tIllS 
on your account, in hopes to get a great name by 
it j and within 5J 6, or 12 months' tim(\ if it is 
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your request that I should take in the other sea 
ports, as also Surat, I cau pl'OCllre it; and we 
must enueu\'our to promote both Qur fames. For 
if we <lgrec we cem conquer the whole world, and 
dear the seas of aU dangers for the merchant", 

" As to the 111'(,5cnt, I have wrote you latdy to 
send it to Bengal, according to the king-'s ortler. 
which be sure \"OU do. For it is nrv necessary 
that you send a present, and whel; I come to 
Hooghly. I will advise you of all other matters; 
and vou should send a Yakcel to be witll me; 
which if yon appro\"e of, you may send such a one 
as Cojah Hamud, or Surapa, or write your people 
at Calcutta to send one. For [shall want him 
on sen:ral occasions. I heartily wish you all 
health und prosperity." 

"~e are sorry to add that this arrangement 
p'oyel} to be only n temporary one, and that after 
a few months the seaports on the coast of Coro
mandfl were "gain placed under the ordinary 
jurisuietioll of the Subah of Golconda. 

"-e BOW return to the suujert of the five new 
"i11ages whil'h had been obtained by GowrnOl' 
l>itt. It must here be remarked that the purwan· 
na for the out towns 1181l heen received from the 
Nahob Dawooll khan, and subsequently conthm. 
eu. The Xabob had also giWH to the Company 
a piece of ground of about forty acres at the 
Mount, in order that a house with a garden at
tached, might he built there ,H a sanatarium for 
the Company's sen-ants. In April 1710 the 
Xabob recalled the ,'illage~, and ordered them 
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to be ddiwred to Zulfiknr Khan's· offi.rers, on 
the ground that they belor.gecl to his .Jaghirc . 
• \bout the smne time Dawood h:han WilS 

himself n"C'nlled to Delhi, in cOU5('(lucnce pro
hably of the rise of the Sikhs. The GOH')"n· 
ment of Vort St. Gt>orge suspected that the ::\:lholJ 
had been persuaded to this action by YeaH'l1appa, 
the :\Ianager of Poonnmallee, otherwise the Benter 
of the country surrollnding the English dominions ; 
aud for a long time they deferred gi\·ing them up. 
In May the same yenr, a letter m'l"i,-eu from Dewan 
SaJRh;Ua Khan at~ Arcot, who is d~('rilJl'd as the 
new Xabob, demanding not only the five yillngcs 
recrntly brranted, but also the three old towns of 
Egmore, Tandore and Pursewaukum, whieh h,Hl 
bem g!·antcd some years prcyiously hy the ~::lbob 
Zulfikar Khan. The followillg letter from President 
l'rase! to the Dewan Sadflttulb h.han, puts th~ 
whole mntter in a cle-.ar light. 

"To DEW.\:N SAD.\Tt"LL.\ Ku.o\x, HE"HTH. 

Port St. Georg(', },fo!J 25th, 1710. 
" _\ bout some three days ago U sen-ullt of yours hy 

name :\Iuzzadeen brought lie a letter, said to be 
from you, which -r gave my Braluniu to be tram_
lated, at which I liesired your savant to ~o and 
Test himself after his journe ..... until I had given an
swer to saiu leUr! ; when he insolenth-· and H:ry . 
pertly, as void of all manner:; and rcspe'ct, insi::.t(·~l; 
on the deliycring up the villages. Else he v.-ould '-. 
carry back )"our lct,1er; which he tlid. I toM him 

.,. 'Ve continue the old name to pre,'ent coniu&on; but 
henceforth ZlutiJ.:.ar Khan iil styled Kha.n Hahadur in the 
record.,. 

17 
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1m\' businrss ",as not with him but with his mas
.. tt,i· VOUl'5elf. 

. : . .Hut, Ruppo~illg the purport of said letter was 
to drllliind bn('k the new yillagr<;, because they lw
long to Zulfiknr KIHlIl'S J ng'hire, ,\'hich nu;y lJe 
true. ]~ut you cannot but at the same time 
kllo",- that my noLle gTrut friend, the late Dawood 
1\..h<1n, gayc an cfj\liva\ent out of his own Jaghirc to 
the great Zuliik[lr KJHm which makt's that matter 
('Yell, an(l tim:; far I am in the right; and YOU 
lik.l'l\"i:>f~ know tlwt 1 gave uvray Ulore thnn Uiose 
'filbgf'!:! bro\lght in. N) that the English here 
liwd ill all frit'lHlly trnnquility "'itb the latc 
Nahob, \l\Itil Yeawllapa. that pbgue of the poor 
and Coekalrice of all H'nom, when at Cuuupa, 
llrn'r let the ~abob be {Iuiet till he had gailled 
his point to rf',-okc the sen'ral former as well 
ns late Perwnnnas, which confirmed those ,-illil~e:; 
to am Compan,\', So that OllC l'erwmma ts not 
~nftil'il'llt to take own:; the fOfre and power of 
:dl O~U' former grants ulldert}H:! ~nboL's signature 
fIIHl grcat r1wp; Ly which Jon would make 
the promise, faith, and truth of a great man 
of no more nllue than that of aft ordinary man :, 
\\'hich is a great derogation to the bonor of a great 
pcrsounge. 

" Yeanllappa deals treacherously with 'Madr:l5. 
a place he is so Illuch beholden to, wllf're he stOl't':

lip so much pmhly and grain to ",,-ait a sc<u'ce and 
; dear sea~on to inCTf'USe the misery of the poor; 

nllll borrows large sums of money at the ~3mt" 
time to enable him to pa ... his rent at the tinu~ 
due, el:;e be mnst have been necessitated to sdl 
at the market price which would be cheap. 
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" .As for the four old. villagci3. they were granted 
and confirmed to us auout hrenty year::. Clf!,"O hy 
the t hen Prince Khal1 Bnbh, the great Assart 
Khan, au.ll the then Zulfikar Khan, now Khan 
Hnhmlur. under their sc\"el'al and respectire laiger 
seals. 

" My friendlv council ant! auvice to you i.; that 
'yOU w~HhJ. cO;l.~id('r und \'tIlue the' English as 
being the king':> flieud and iu his favour, as Illay 
avpear by his Royal Hosbu!lhookum from the 
throne to my late predecessor; and that you. 
would keep the king-':; peace, by not committing 
any manner of hostility. I bope you "ill do 
nothing misbrcGl1ling, so wise a man as yourself. 
in so grcll.t a post alll! place of tnJst; and then 
'"Oll anll I ma\' come to h~\"e a uett('r undcr:-;t:md-
11lz at least iill 1 hear from the (,reat Z!Llfikar 
Khan to whom I am now going to \\'I"itf', awl 
have his answer; till when 1 shall be awake 1 
neeLi. S,I\- no more." 

AbOl;t the SRlne time Governor Fraser \note 
:mother letter to Zulfikal' Khan reminding" him 
tha.t the old villngts hat! beell grnnte(l to the 
English in comequence of the senters rCllder4 
cd to the army of :\umngzcoc by President Yale 
during the siege of Ginjee, and that the grunt ill 
question hau ueen sig-ned by his .zultibr K.!w.n'g 
father, namdy Assad .h:.han, the granu ,"izier. The 
remonstrance howfn:r was of no [waiL Zulfikar 
Khan merely sent a short purw:lllna ordering
that the yilln!:.!:fs grant.ed h,," the "XauQh Dawoo(l 
Khan out of I~is j;i!.!;hire sh~nl(\ be deli\'cred up 
to the Manager of the Poonamallee district. 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

GDYf,R!>:ORSIIIP OF HR. WILLIA?>( FRASER. 

1110-1l. 

The ndministration of Mr. '\"illiam Fraser was 
~hort and nnlwppy. It only lasted from }\oH:m
ber 17U';) to July 171], and \\as disting"uisheu by 
dl'('umstfltlCeS 'which e;(Cited mnch fluimauHll;;ion 
frcm the Directors or }..Iatlngers at home. It was 
through )11'. l~rnser's intrigues and inwtrrate op
po~itiol1, that 1-.1r. l'athunid lIj~g:il\son huu rc
!oigr,eu nud Mr. Thomas ritt had bl'en reculled ; 
.. md now thnt he hau obtained what npllcnrcd to 
be the ohject of his ambition, di'5ordcrs arose at the 
PreBitleney ;mu out-stations; and whiLst quarrels 
broke out between the subordinntc chief's and the 
couutry authorities, the accounts werc neglected, 
the eOllsultation books were badly kept, aud the 
aJ .... mtnges outnillcu by )Jr. "Pitt as regarded tile 
out-lillfl;!CS were wholly lost, nnd the lnttt'r Wfre re
tainell for a while hv tl;e Ucnkr of Poonmnallce, 

In the first place" we must notice the troubles 
at Yizag::lpatam, whieh had their origin in circum
stances that took place twelve 'years prcyiou51y, but 
whirh rC;lcheu a climax: during the Gon:rnonhip 
01 11r. 1,'nlser. It. seems that about the veal' 16\)8, 
two neighbouring li.ajahs, An:niterauz a1;d Pycrow, 
kill borrowed large sums of money from Mr. Hol
combe, the Df'puty Governor of Vizngapntam. 
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:Mr. Holcombe had been inuuced to cnter into 
these transactions hy a Brahmin named Jug-gnpn, 
who had been largely bribed by the Rajnh~ t(l exert 
his influence in this direction. Unfortunately!\ofr. 
Holcombe had not lent 11is own manry, hut h<ld 
horrowed for the purpose 44,000 pagodas of 
l'uckerla Kharl, Nabob of ealinga. Seven yenrs 
elaps~d, but M.r.lIolcombe had Duly repai(l37,oOO 
pagodas, leaving a balance of 6,500 pagodas of the 
principal; and thus the debt due to the Nabob, 
inclusive of arrears of interest, amounted to some 
~ixty or seventy thousand rupees. The following 
letter, written to ~Ir. Holcombe by Fuekcrla Khan 
as r~l' back 3S 1705, exhibits the then state ~ of 
affaIrs. 

"·From Fuckerla Khan to Mr. Holcombe chief 
at Vizngr.patam dated the lOth May 1705. 

"You wrote me tbat you ha\'e recei"eu Pagodas 
-4-·1,000 principal of me, 

" An :l('co\\nt of "hat. paid. 
To a mcrchant upon my bill anti ordt'r for 

0\ .lewd 1 bought of him R~. )0,000 is Pa.gudaa... 4600 
Sent inC to Vellore .............................. 280(,0 
To a l'i~1 payahle to Govindalll3 and Verel;ctlaul3 4100 
To SUDllry bills amounting to 800 

The total a.mount ("If what paill is ... 3i,5('O 
The balance is Pagod,\.B. ....... ....... 6501.} 

Together is ... 44000 

u It is tnIe yon pave receipts nllder my se;11 for 
all tbe above mentioned acconnt!:l, €'"x{"f'ptillg the 
Lalanee 6,500 ragodas out of' the principal money 
lent, whicb amounts to Rs. 23)00U. 
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II Other people in the world allow 3 or 2 i- per 
("ent., but ~'ou gave me a llond aiiowing me but 
one per cent (? per mensem); notwithstanding that 
being pretty tolerable interest, I agreed to it, ami 
now it is above six or se,'en years pnst; for which 
tilne there is due to me 60 or 70 thousand rupees 
with principal and interest. Likewise 10 or 15 
thousand rupees more or less, whidl together 
amounts to a hundred thollsand rupees. 

" I 11a\'e 5howcd t1 great e:;tcem for you, and 
hacl that confidence in VOll as t.o intmst In\' estate 
into your hands. Ther~rore r am ~atisfieJ 'thnt no 
person of any other I'fligion would have dealt so 
unei"illy and unrespc('tfully by me as you }HH'e 
acted. I.ikcwisc now ~-ou unreasonably defer the 
payment in telling me you wili di~charge the debt 
as SOOll flS you receive monr", ami at my nrrival in 
your place: but in the mentitinw JOU hare trade(l 
with the money, and make at least 2~ or 50 per 
cent. profit. He8itiEs is it proper or handsome you 
~hould occasion me gO much trouble in perpetnally 
writing to yon, and scnding my people up and 
(lawn, who {l}ways return wit bout sati:)fnctory an
swer? 'Mv money is like bread as hard as iron, so 
not easily ~ligestcJ. Perhaps you may imagine I 
('annat t'ome to ~'our pi:1Cf', so intend to wrong me 
of my money. But if I live I will certainlv ("orne 
into ~thllt part within the Rpacc of 4,6: or 12 
montlls, if l meet with IIny convenient opportunity; 
and then how can yon hope 0\' expect to bayt' my 
fuyour, hanng rendered YOUT»elf so unjust and Ull

civiL. Perhaps you may intend to girc me the 
slip, and go for Madra! or some other sea port 
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tOVI'D ; but go wIlere you will, you are stlU in king 
"\urllllgzebe's country. So I can pi'oCHre onlet"
sent bv the Gusbadars to the Subah of th[lL COUllS 

try, [I'nrI seize upon your honge and goods, and 
therewith clear mv money or debt. Then. after
wards take no further notice of ~·ou, which you will 
not {ligest. at wdl approve of. For according to 
any law I con demand my money, and will have 
it by fair means or foul. Therefore fear God and 
{'on~ider I must h,n'e my money. So ~lmw bills 
upon )Iasulipatam, or else you shaH repent it (\5 

long: as you live. I write you this, as likewise 1 
wrote you before by Phauntee ).Iahomed, which pray 
peruse and consider well of it. You must 1Iot think 
I only threaten \'ou. 'For God knows, I am rerv 
impatient so expect a full and satisractory answer~; 
or else you ~hall find I will selld orders with Gus
hadars to )Ieiua Khan and will wait no IJ;llJger." 

Shortl\" after this ~lr. Holcombe died without 
paying till~ remainder of the de'Jt; and Fuckerla 
Khan claimed the amonnt from the Company, as 
Mr. Holcombe lUlil actually affixed the Company's 

'.seal to the obligation. The 4l1estioll was :3till 
unsettled when ~fr. Fraser succeedeJ to tIlt: Go· 
\"ernorship of }"ort St. Georgf'. ~Ieantime there 
had been a competition between Fuc~crla Khan 
aIHl another chief named Habib Khan for the 
Xnhobshill; and the successor to :Mr. Holcombe 
had been i~1prudent enough to acknowledge the 
latter, aDII thus to ~ncreai3e the exasperation or 
Fuckerla Khan. tiLe following extracts from the 
consultation books r-hortly after ~fr. 1"mser's :1(,

('essioll will exhibit the progress of affairs. 
" ~lollllay. 27th ~1.reh 1710. hom the 
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chief anJ. Councll at Yizagnpatnm dated the 2nd 
nnd 7th imtant, advi;;illg the grent troubles tht'Y 
have hLlll with ruckerla Khan, by their having. 
been so closely be.:li('grd hy his people stopping up 
all aWllues of their hound;>.. For remedy of whirh 
they adrise us that they resolved to make pro· 
posals to accommodate matters in a friendly way 
with him, intending him a present of 5000 rupees 
in Europe goods; in order to whit;h they sent a 
l'ortugue~e Padre and a Dubash, in hopes thert!by 
to appcnse him, or outuin his patience for some 
days. But he refused their otfer, and sent Lack 
the meSSf'ngers in a "ery angry manner, ami wrote 
tlle chief that he must immediately pay the money 
(due from ~Ir. Holcombe), or leave the place or 
prepare to fight." 

"Tuesday, 15th August.. General letter from 
the Chief and COllncil at Yizagapatarn read: 
wherein we observe that their tro)uble3 are rather 
suspeulleu than any way accommotiatc(l, by Fucker
la Khan's being gOlle up to the Dasheroon's country 
to adjust accounts, aud agree with Habib KlllUl 
for the Government of those countries; aud they 
still cont.inue to urgt' their argument,s for t.he COll~
}lany's paJing that uebt of Mr. 1I01cornLe's. Tht~y 
advised that. they have supplied HaLib Khan 
with ten candy of country gunpowder and the 
candY of kad, and that the said ::\abob desires a 
fllrth~er mpply of thirty ~ndy of powder an/1 
twC'ntv of lead, which they desire may be 8('nt 
them down." ~ 

"Monday. Btu Decernbel'. Recel,"-ed general 
letter from the Deputy Gm'ernor and Council ,\t 
Yizagapataul assuring us that they bad seut 
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the Mool1,h and • Brohmin to Fuckerl. Khan', 
camp, to have a sight of the seat affi.'tcd to 
Mr. Holcombe's obligotion. But ufter wait
ing for some days they returned with an
swer that Fuckcrla Khan was enraged to the 
last degre~1 and would not hear any mOfe propo
sals about his roouey without prompt pnyment. 
but was cominghimself within a day Of two with 
gun8, ammunition &c. to besiege their town j and 
had placed guards on the roads to prevent their 
aending or receiying any letters and provisions 
coming to them; and that Fuckerla Khan refusing 
to show the obligation, they urc of opinion and be
lieve that ~Ir. Holcombe's seal is affixed thereto 
and not the Honorable Company's. 

" That on the 8th past the said Nabob with his 
army, cQIlsisting of about 7000 foot and 800 
horse, encamped behind a great sand hill ncaT the 
Town, and the 9th at night fired on their out 
guards; whieh being returned again by the Eng
lish, madc the enemy retire further <lnd tum their 
siege into a blockade by stopping aU provisions of 
which they were in great want; that they have 
made n Brigantine of the (I Rising Sun" smack, and 
fitted her up ill order to secure what may be put 
aboard in time of extremity." 

"The foregoing being a recital of their said 
genernllettcr almost vcrbatim. 

" I·'irsL \V c ohservc thnt the Chief bas strange
ly erred in 11is politics (not to say worse) ; that he 
having by 11is forrper frequent letters ad"iscd us, 
",lint hc hlld then foreseen, as what might be the 
rC'Slut and issue of not paying Mr. Holcombe's old 

18 
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d~bt to Furkerla Khan, as the event now prm-es,
that the Chief in that case should. not sooner and 
earlier get sufficiency of provisions for the use of 
their Garrison. fit least until the monsoon should 
serve for our sending them !:'upplies heuce. 

"Secondly. That the Chief should supply 
Nabob Habib Khan and Fuckerla Khan with so 
large a quantity of gunpowder nut'] lead, when the 
said ~ abohs and tile Chief were on so precarious 
terms; and not only so but by their general letter 
of the 27th July last write us to senu them 30 
Candy of powder~ mlli 20 Candy of lead for a further 
supply to the said )laboh; notwithstanding the 
frc<lucnt cautions we g<wc them, or without e\'er 
considering they were strengthening the hands of 
said XaLob, who were then contriving of the means 
and ways of Iaying that siege, they have ~ce fonn
ed agninst that Fnctory. 

"Thirdly. It being now thc ~ortherly mon
soon, it 1s strange that the Chief should not hu,'e 
wrote to Belll-ra} to tbe President nnd Council 
there to be s\'ipplicJ tltellce with whatevel' they 
wanted. 

" Fourthly. That Juggapa the Brahmin, that 
ar(:h knave and villain, who was the chief cause 
and instrument by the powerful bribcs he rcceived 
frolll time to time from the najahs Anantcfauz and 
l\ermv, by whose means and persuasions he pre
,"ailed so i~lr with )'Jr. HoleolUhe, as to imluce him 
to lend those large Sllms of money at high interest 
to those said Hajahs; which i~ still a debt, which 
W(' may reasonably suppose to have been most or 
all Fuckerla Khan's money, and has been the 
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originul cause and first spring, whence all these 
trollhles arc J~rivcd and dn'olved upon us ; and 
not withstanding- OUl' Inn·jng so often or frequently 
wrote t.o :\1r. Hasting::;, the Chicf there, to senu • 
us up the said Juggapa either by sea or by land~ 
which has neyer heen comillied with; and. being 
credibly informed Fuckerla Khan does demflud of 
the Chief the said Brahmin, and that au the deli
\'Cry lip of him all the causes of their troubles 
shall ('ease . 

.. And now upon the whole, it is unanimously 
ngreed that we write the Chief and Council, that 
upon the reading the suid intended. lettcr to them, 
that they had that instant seized the said J Ltg-gap:l, 
and put him in irons, and secure all his books, 
p"pcrs and accounts; which if thc Chief should 
oppose or hinder the same, it is our positivu awl 
peremptory order that the Council, or anyone of 
them, do execute this onr oruer, and that the 
military and peons be assisting to him or them in 
this matter. 

" It is likewise agreed that the President write 
his letter to Fuckerla Khan relating to the premis
es, and desire him to send us up a person fitly 
qualifietl to accommotlate all matters and that in 
the meantime to withdraw his forces from the 
Factory." 

Nex.t year this troublesome business was brought 
to a close through the mediation of Habib Khan; 
the money demanded being paid to Fuckerla Khan, 
and the obligation iovhich was found to have the 
Compnny's seal affixed, being forwarded to Fad 
St. George. The recoru is chiefly remarkable as 
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exposing tlle evils which arose ::It this early perioJ 
from pecuniary dealings between the Company's 
senants and Native authorities; aUll it is worthy 

·of note as being' the origin of a standing order 
wbich strictly prohibited all such dealings for the 
future. 

'Ye now turn to a curious entry which is very 
suggestive. 

II :\Ionday, 4th December. They having wrote 
us from Fort St. Dayill that it has been usual for 
us at tlle festi\'al tilfles of the year to send them 
one of the ministers of this place, and Christmas 
being now approaching they request thnt one may 
be sent. It is, therefore, agreed and. ordered that 
Mr. Jones do proceed thither, as soon as con· 
veniently he can; and. that the paymaster do take 
care to fit him out for his joumeyaccordingly." 

Cases of breach of promise of marriage are al· 
ways interesting. but we are rather inclined to 
regard the one we are now about to place before 
our readers as somewhat unique in its character. 
The matchmaking tendencies of the mamma and 
dallghter, and thc <I interested" nature of the 
gentleman's affection, are plainly evideut through
out tllc papers. Moreover the record is valuable 
as illustrating social Hfe as it actually was at the 
commencement of the last century. The ex.tracts 
will explain themselves. 

fC To the Honorable -William Fraser, Esq. Gover
nor of Fort St. George and to the Gentlemen of 
the Council. I 

<I The petition of Anne Foquet and Elizabeth 
Bro,,,, doth humbly set forth the unworthy 
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treatment ~'our Petitioners have met with from 
CRptilin Henry Cornwall, Commander of the 
II Sherborne." Your Honor is no stranger to tlus 
story, nor the rest of the Gentlemen at t.hisllonor
able 130ard; therefore shall be as brief in relating 
it as we ('au. In the year 1707 and before he 
went last for England, 'Henry Cornwall aforesaid, 
and your Petitioner Elizabetlt Brown, did enter 
into a contract of marriage, and that ill as solemn 
a manner [IS such contracts usually arc, or can be 
<lone; for we plighted our faith either to OtlH?T in 
the most bimling terms, and <::haug-cd rings in the 
presence of competent witnesses; A nne· Foquet 
~'oul' petitioner, Mr. James ,reneley, then one of 
the ministers of this plac~, and M r Bernllru 
Benyon, merchant being present. And for the 
due perfonning of the afore~aid contract, the 5aid 
Henrv ComwaH and Elizabeth Brown {lid entcr 
into nrticles in writi;ng, and did ooth of them sign 
and seal the same in the. presence of the Rev. :Mr. 
James 'Ycndey and Mr, llel1lard 13enyon aforesaid, 
who hath been sworn in Court. Ani! moreoyer, 
the said Captain Henry Cornwall did hind himself 
in a bond. of onc thousand pounds ~terling for the 
due performance of those articles; and further to 
confirm us in the reality of his intentions, be made 
a gift to your petitiolH"r Elizabeth Brown of what 
estate he had in India and left a will in her hands; 
wherC'in he bequeaths her his whole estate anu 
makes her sole Executrix. But notwithstanding 
"II the yaws, ties, lnd obligations he haeI brought 
himself under, Captain Henry Cornwall in a short 
time after his arrirnl in England marrics himself to 
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another woman; ana after all t.his injurious and un
fair dealing towards your petitioller, the snid Henry 
COMlwnll, to prove himself the same man tluough
ont, would have his bonds and obligntions under 
his llllTIllllnd seal to go for nothing, and to be of 
as little force nnd validitv as his words and vows. 
'YP, therefore, your petitioners humbly npplyour
selves tu your Honors for re(l1'cs8, hoping YOIl will 
oblige him to satisfy his bond for one thousand 
pounds, which he llath forfeited; a poor repara
tion for all the injuBtice he hath done llS, There 
hath been a suit commenced upon this Bond, for 
some time depending in the 'Mnyor's Court, hut 
deferred to be brought to a juugment upon advice 
that Captain Henry Cornwntl was designeu for this 
place; presuming, as may he supposed, he would 
either comply with his homl, or offer such terms 
as woulll be accepted of; and the Ut::nL radre 
J.Jcwis did before and since the arriYfl1 of the 
" Sherborne," speak to your pelitioners to ac
commodate matters amicably with Captain Corn
wall (if it might be done) and not dri\·c things to 
extremity. '1'0 which yom.petitioners did not seem 
m'erse. But instead of offrring to come to an ac
commodation, Captain Henry Cornwall, the second 
day after his arrival, sent a letter to your Petitioner 
Elizabeth Brown, of which she cannot better, nor 
morc modestly give you the contents, than hy 
sayin~, it was made up of all the ill nature and ill 
language be is master of; and after so much un
worthy and base treatment as ,;e have met with 
from this man, for him to think at last to run us 
clown. aucl to carry his point by c::tlumny and 
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slander is so yile a thing, that no lUall who hath 
the leftst scnse of honor or the least grain of 
honesty would be guilty of. \Ye shall not be 
further troublesome to your Honors, but only beg 
leuve to obscrve, that if such principles and such 
practices be connh'ctl at, no man's honour, per
son, or estate can be any longer safe. "r e hope 
your Houors will take things into your serious 
consideration, and do liS that justice which to your 
wisdom shall appear our due. The reason of our 
addrcssing your HOllins at this time is, that 
Mr. Ma .... or hath refused his warrant to arrest 
Captain' Cornwall in an action Df one thousand 
})ouuds., at the suit of ycnr Petitioller Elizabcth . 
11rown, and we as ill duty bound shall ever 
pray. Fort St. George, February 12th, 1711." 

Captain Cornwall's answer to thef:lc charges is 
still more interesting. 

" Monday, 19th Februarv. To the Honorable 
'William Fraser. Esq. Goveri"lOr of Fort St. George 
and Coullril . 
. "Gentlemen-" You were pleased all Thurs~ 
(by last to summon me to answer to a petition, 
preferred by ~frs. Elizabeth }hown and Anne 
FOl£uet of this place, tOllchilJg a designed marriage 
between the said Elizabeth l~J'own and self, a per
fe~t account of which I gave at that time, and. 
comes inserted in this narrative. 

" The moth"c that induccd me to enter into an 
obligation cf that natlll'C was the assurances )'Irs. 
Anne Foquet gave --.lC of preferment froUl England 
by hcr and her friends' rCl'ommt:nuatious home; 
which prond no waY8 sc::niccablc, but rnther the 
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contrary. I often repeated to her and daughters, 
if I could not better myself by post or fortune, I 
would bj no means think of complying with that 
obligation. When ~Irlj. Foquet's friends proved 
of no use, I solicited mv own relations, that en
tirely refused all merchandize, being strangers 
to trade. Then the time drawing ncar for the 
India Shipping to depart that year, I petitioned 
the Honorable United Company to come abroad 
6 passenger on Captain Pbrip, which they granted 
and he refused, being full <Iud my circumstances 
not able to permit me to pay for my passage. I 
then solicited both the Captain Hud:lOIlS who re
fused the same. I then advised Witll my friends 
what method to takc tbat might be of service to 
Mrs. Elizabeth llrown, and a sufficicnt acquittance 
to me. First, I declarcd my circumstauces, so 
miserable when in England, I was forced to run 
in debt and that considerably. Secondly, I had 
no interest in t.he Company thcn governing to 
serve me by recommendation abroad. Thirdly, J 
presume the most of this place knows Mrs. Foquet 
not able to' better sny· _one'! ··circnmstances by 
intcn:st or fortune. Notwithstnnding ber prescnt 
encouragement in this affair, these circumstances 
considered on both sides, if anyone gentleman 
can see the least appearance of any thing hut com
plete misery, in case of that marriag!'", I should 
willingly submit to the several sentiments. I 
cannot perceive that Mrs. Anne Foquet ever de
signed a marriage, because sh6l' Ileclarcd to Robert 
Raworth Esq., Mayor of this place, that she refused 
me mnrringc before I went home, because she was 
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;\,,';ilrrd I wouh11llnrlT in Ellzlnnd, ,\"lIen ~lic wodd 
hw,\~ the opportllnity' 1)1' pro5tc\ltill~ this obli~!""tin!" 
FlIrt)\('r, \rhy did :JIrs, .\lllle Foqul't <111(1 Brow!l 
!lil,-- IU~ au ()bli~atioll of Coptnin L(·~'::., HOlY ('Oll,' 

m;mdcr of the" Litchfield," to pl'O~l'('ut(' him till" 

ll'lt L'.)lllPI~ iug- I"itll tllt' millTia~'e acconti!!~ to Ill'; 
\\l)lj~atiull, not out of date nt til(' COllllllelJC;lI'.!" (of 
HI;:W. if !3hl' (le5i~nl'il 111'1' r1au~lttl'r my wifl'. ~ I 
i';ll! :lire !3t'\ ('ral in:"lanrc5 whlTelu ::'It!'!". 1'0<111('1 
jl;l~ .~h0\\ I:'.l hendf a {b;iC(!li!l!.!: woman of uo .~;Il· 
"d·Jty ~ht' fllHl her {b;I~.dlt(~L" are pk::5ed td 

!l'!'l:} tit.: p{,llnlty llf the oHi!:;(ltioll, a poor rcp:u·,:· 
ti')!\ for illinrll's 1 hn,-c dOHl' them. 1f Ift'-,\, \ITIT 

;1!3 j1.H iii "tIIt·ir a;;per"iOll'3 n., 1 \i,:yl' h(,(,l1 iiL thj~ 
jlJw·\·j,,J;Il'-!'. t!H'Y \yolild not haYI' tronLled your 
H,)l]''ll" and COHl1ri] with their ]wtitioll 011 this (j('-

,. I 11Ii!Jk, siurc I C'Oultl not procure 3 pa:,<.a::!'~ 
olH O('(':lsiollt'd bv mv JIli~erabtl' cin'UInstaiiCl'::', 
),{ l":; FOljud and lhiu!!hter ilre lllakr ohrr.,~n
tlon,- to ll!(', that I "'thi~l'lI th,'m of it in unkr 
II) )Tr:5. Elizlll)(:th lhO\lIl'S Hot rt"fnsinu: a!l\' ofl'( r 
to 110' JIlr[lllta~(', 1 did nt Illr first a;-rinlt' at tIll' 
Wc~t rOJ':'\, order Illy [lttor~ey kn-' to make' 
3fr:;. Elizabeth Brown n con,.idn;lblc prc<:.cat 
for tht' fa,'our:; ],pcl'in-d whell bot here_ But 
~in('l' mv nrrival fit this Port, 1 found so n;[ll)\' 
nl[lliciul~-3 fPport<; from her, thot it has cntin-].,· n.'. 
lIlOl"l'c! the thoughts of any such. thin~_ ~Iy ell'· 
l'ulll3tanccs art' miscr:1hle cllon~h, ll[lrin~ 10:5t all 
] \\·a5 worth, bv nh llli,Sortunc in CeYlon; ;:lllt 

the balnllce of n;" nC~Ol!1lts for four rems' senicI' 
ill this plnee amounts to 50 5111nlJ a S~lI11 that I fear 

19 
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I shall go off a debtor from this plare. I am 
read~' to make oath in en:,ry particular hHf' in
sertell; hoping' YOllf Honor and the Couucil will 
take it into vonf serious conSilicf<ltioll ; thrll tloubt 
not but you'will percei,"c my actions on my side 
justifiable; otherwise I must refer my~elf to the 
('ourts at home, b\- who~e Yenlict I must rr5t 
satisfied. I am, with due respect, 

Your lIonor's and Council's most humble Sen'tlllt, 
IIESRY CORJliWALL." 

The J mlg'll1ent or the Gm"enlOf and Council 
upon this cil'5e is worthy of reconl. 

")Ionday, 19th I~ebruan" 1711. Pursuant to 
the order of last Consultation, ~[rs. l"oqIlN, ,md 
her daughtel' Elizahcth Brown, as likewise Captain 
Cornwall appear now before us; where aftt'r .. 1\ 
parties were fully beard, more e5-p('cially Captain 

. Cornwall, all pf"rsons being desired to withdraw :~ 
it is the ull~nimous opinion of the Board (~Ir. 
]{aworth excepted), that Captain Henry Cornwall, 
h,H'ing married n wife in England notwithstanding 
his prcengagement with Mrs. Brown, he l~as for
fcitetl his obligation and therebv become liahle 
to tbe pennlt.Y~ therein expr~ssf'd; but in Tcp:ard 
we ought to weigh matters in the scales of l:lluity 
mui right reason, and considering the present 
c:irrulll,;tances of Captain Cornwall which are but 
lUOtlerate, having met with great loss('s, and 
he generously offering a moiety" of what he has in 
the world, and he h:n-ing cleareu the reputation of 
~3id )lrs. Brown; Loth parties being called itl, • 
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were r('('ollcilc(l and made friend~, aUlI the said 
("ptain l'o1'llwall's proposal accepted oC' 

;\.llOut thi:; time the J\.iug' of l'egu nppears to 
h3,,:e been \"CI'Y anxious to ohtaiu SOIile articles, ot' 
EurOjleull wOI"kmanship, }litrticulitrly clocks, as ap
pears f!'Om the following letter to the Gon~rnor of 
Fort St. Georg't, dated 24th Februarv, 1 ilL 

" In the j1lr'i':,(liction of ~uu<1pnmd::~ and Thama
diha, the precious kiu!!dom of ~ha and Golden 
Court, Bajnh of 'S"i and king of twenty and tlu'ee 
kin;;dom.~ iUHl )[mwrchies, LOTII of ::-iih"er, Gold, 
;\m'ber, Rllhy mines. :llld Tell and gold Palaces 12 
in llumber mmk of Gold, Lord of t.he Elephant of 
g-rcat yaluf" 1.0nl of many horse,:; of gre<lt pricf', 
LonI of all nations, Lord of all mannel' oT anllS, 
Lord of many armies, I,onl of this world, the ex
cellent lligll~anil "'\li~hty I.ord, 

., His order to the Go\"ernor of :'\fadras, being 
inf()l'meil, that amongst the Ellfrlish nation, there 
are mam- able men, amI that without much trouble 
[1 ('lock in:ty be h:td. I desirr tlwt it nwy he thus, 
viz" that it strike~ the hours distinctly, beg-inning 
in the morning by one and sa OIl till (\\"eIn:: ; 
IH\\'iH~ two inwges to strike the hours on the bell 
or rlotk. 'fhi::; ~md another clock of )falw, with 
a ,,",oman' 5 imn~e pouring oil in a '"esse1 whidl 
run" all the hour; niHl ,.,..hen it is out the saill 
image fill:; it again and so en~r'y hour. The king 
ha\"ing hearll of these thillgS will have much to Le 
dOIll' to get tll(~m ; and if not to be g'ot, to send a 
man here to make them and shall then return to 
hi:; country. I have s(!nt by the Captaiu of my 
8hip, Cojnh Simon, to the Gm"ernor of ~faJru!:i 
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two nuby rin~s ; if amonc:~t the Er.~Ii:5h ::., \'0r
[U~Utst' there is ,Ill\" curi(,,,itv to la.' £!(){, let it bt, 
~t:;lt. If my dt',;,il't; i.:; a(,[,oll~pii~Jh'cI titer!' ~h,lll U(' 
~T"(lt r[,\\'ard" acronling' to ill,\' piety, &:c," 

Th·.' ~0\UnOl'~hip o!' }'Ir. Fr:lsl'l' 'rn~, ::s nlt'I';:,j} 
ill,lic[lted, broll!:ht to a suddl'1I clasp b\' lht :,rri
\'[1\ C'f;: "nC(,(,5S01', a" ap\wrIT:, from the' f()ll('wiI\~ 
I'Jltn. 

':'Ycdnesd<lv, 11th Juh. This mornito~ al:(ll.ll 

8 ()'cloc'\.;', c:Ill;~' ;::"hrJrt t'ile ll()llornh!(' l~d\y<il'rl 
I hrr:<;oll I'>'q " "ho pro(luC'c(\ hi,;( 'ommi,;"jc,n. tlat('(\ 
1h,' ~'~lltl l)cctmh-'r l7111, nppoi!lti:l,!! him l'n'",i
f;<'rlt fcr lh,> 3!i!.:ht lIo};crnble l-n;t\~d L:",r [ndia 
CCJ:r:ll~mY\ :lil'a:r:; Cl ILl' C'')ast of Curomandei and 
(lri~;;i, GIlll lit tilL' Gilljet' ;:lld 1Lahratti1 ('C\\lI!rC 

:IlU! (;oH'rnor of Fort :::!, (jl'or~t" ForI ::;t, n,yi~l, 
an~: the I"lulld of ':::\1 l!latr::l. Whi(,h lJtlllZ :'t'::ld. 
1ht, ]ak l'rt'sidclll \Yilli,Hu l'!':l~fr E"{t. di,[ n~i!!l! 
the dl:11r, and IJt,;in'l' i!;<: kPh of i::t· Fr..'rt H; ftH' 
... ·:liJ. Edw:ml Ibrr:i::uil E~q.'" 



Cll.\l'TEJ~ :":"Y. 

r,O\T.lt~ORSHIP Of 111:. [!lW-I,RD HAnRbC,=--

Ijll-1:!. 

The ~omml'n('t'!lJent of til<' GO\'('rnor~hip (,f ~dr 
Il::tITi~'lll is n littilie!.' lll(,D!t ilt for n'y~e\\"i",-' the 
contemporary e:tatr' at' ::'(j~lthf'l'll ilJ(\ia ,1]:-! tb,· 
l)(:kk:m. The df'clilJill!! l'f,nliiiion of tLl" )fr'2"li! 
powel' il:ld kll to tll(' ·t·;;.\;ddj~hl.l<'l1t (It i;( II' n.
btit1;IS l)1'twu-n the Llc.:']isb "wl tl-.:.: "\""ril'v 
l!.lIthoritit':';; aDll m the :C:llJ1l' lillle In' nr, ,1)".

rrnachin~ th,~ prri,)r\ whl'!! O:U' hi:-:{orian"- !!('Il~'
rall\" ha.-e r-OInl>Il'Ill:l'd w];,'l li}!>\' ha\"(' bef'lll';l'<1SI-'( 

to t~('nn tlll' hi..,tory nf the Hriti:h empire ill' fr'l!;:!. 
lIel:rrfonh tlwrc!'on: tIl\' llr'\\" fads we "hnli \J]'i!lf! 

fOr\\;)r:l from tb· o!iieial r{'('o]'d~ wiU mpl..lly ll,
crr·;)",' in \'ahll'. Thn- Irill set'\"(' to tiJn,\\' ;~ I:)("ar

(>r li~ht upon Olle: of t'lw 1l10:-:t oh3c:lr,' p0rti( Ih o!" 
the bi~~{ln" of tho ~I()~ul rull'; fiwll!!!!" t~:("·" "," 

form a co'!ll\cctin;I link 11l'tWft"n tlt(' dn" :\';,ti"'(' 
<'Ifinal" ()f ~o\lth~"rn India, :lll(l ,he (kliz'bt!"\!i i~r:d 
pictlln'sl[Ul' hic;tory of Ho\)('rt (lrnl\:. ... 

1'1)(' death of the gn"ilt ,\nrt;]\~z(:bt In 1 ;C7. 
~I.ll(l the subsrfltH'lIt '~tr!l~g-lc lj{"\~\"l"dl iti~ d\l\", 
sons which le!l to the c""tahli..;!tmcllt (It" :-:bh 
,\ulul!l on the throne of 1 }dhi, haw alre-[ah" bet'l\ 
1!oticl.'J : and it '\~ill be l'l m('lnIH."I'l'd ti!nt it lar~(' 
portiO!1 of the ~fah('ilH'(/;1ll C'UlllJlll'~t, ill tili' ('a'r· 
llatie, including the coulltr~" ruund ~"lftdr;l";, It,hi 
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been grantell as a jag-hire to the relebrated ~em·· 
ral Zulfiknr Khall. The risinz of the Sikh:,> to 
the west of Delhi hnrl cailed a~\""y Zulfikar Khan 
to the a5.~istancc of his royal mastl'r Shah Allium. 
rot' a brief period Dawo~d KlulIl had acted as 
Soubah of Golcondn, in belwl/ of Zultikar Khan; 
but ill his turn wus cailed awaY bv t he troubles 
111 the);" orth West. - •• 

In 1710 the Dewan Sadatulla Khan was appoint. 
ed Xahoh of the Cal'llatic, nnd npre~rs to han~ 
retained the gon'TI1ment uutil his death in 1732. 
He is briefly mmtioned Lv Onne as huying been 
a n~gular m;d aCkllO\\'ieligell XaLob of the C'arna
tic; and appears. to hm'e uecn Ilotic{'(l b.y that 
hbtoriau in l'OIl.3etptt>llce of his being the first 
)\aboo who attt'Hlptt',I to render the o!hcr hu{'ui
tar:y. Onue says that ~t\tlatutla Khan, " havin~ 
no i:::SUt', fulopted the two sons of his brother; 
appointing the eldl'l', 1)05t Ali, to 8llC(,,(,(,ll in the 
;';aLoh_.;;hip; am} cOHfrrrillg 011 tht' younger, Boker 
.\Ii, the g-o\·cl'llmclIt of Yellorc." Thi_~ Sada
lu!l,\ K.han has already been mcntionell :1::; haying 
requirell (ioH:rIl0r l~rasel' to deliwr up the 
fiVl~ out·\·illa~l's to the lkntE'r of Poonamallee; 
and his furtht'l' illterconr;;:c with the Enzli~h will 
be fully illl1~tnltcd in futme chapters. ~ 

A~ re~ards the general state of the ylogul em-

.. From entries in the l'nnsultation BOClkg, ft';:pfdin', 
Iy dated 2nd of Odoberaml 2uh nf Xoycmt,er,1i10. 
we leanl that Iliuph Khan he hI the p,,~t uf SIlLah of 
Guk(lnd3. at thL;; timt', bllt that it. Cllll>it'tlut'llCt' d ~Come 
truublt:s C3.u:>nl by the )lah]'atta~ ill the nt-ighl)(l\tr1v~.u 
of G"kunti:l, ·Dawoou Khan Wa.E! again ap}!uimcu SUbiOh 
in hiiO room, 
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}lire during the reign of King ~hah AuIum, but 
little lwed be said, Shah .\ulam !;[lcrificcd the 
preiitige of his !;oyereignty for tht' :oake of a hollow 
peace. He effected a compromise with the R".i. 
pootii amI Mahrattas, but though he th,.ls ap
pfured to secure his throne from their attacks, he 
wus wholly unable to rrpress the growing (lis
OTlll'r's, which in the end protiuc('{l the tlOlnlfal of 
the ~lo!PII d\'Jlust\', lie died in 1712, after a 
shQrt r~i~u ol fhe ,'ears. 

The i!;eat e"tnt in the goYcrnor"hip of )ir. 
Hnrriso~l, nnnwly the ruptur~ bct\\-een the English· 
at Fort ::'t. Va\'id and the )Imsulman Gonrnor 
of (iinjee, is strikingly illustrati,'c of the con
temporary state of ::iOuthE-rll IIHlia, 8ixtcell 
miles :::outh of romlichcITY nnd a hUfldr('~l miles 
~olllh of ~1ad:ns, was the' English scttlelncut of 
1·'ort :51. Uu\·id, to which Wt ha,'c already had 
frel!Uent ocru"ion to allude. In lOU i the 
English klll bought the settlement, previousl:: 
named TC[!llapatam. of Ram Itnja, the ~fahratta 
soyereign who was at that time in posse-s~ion of 
Ginjc-e, Tilt:; plot. of Dr, ])}aekwell to ddil"er up 
Fort ~t. David to Zlilfiknr Khan in 1693 has been 
mentioned in its proper place. 'fhe celebrated 
fortress of Ginjee is worthy of a passing notil'€'. 
It is· seated on the declivities of three detached 
rock..- moulltains, of wr..- dilticult asccut all(l from 
four"to 600 fe'et in height, which were 'connected 
by lincs of works enclosing an {'x.tellsi\'~ triangle
in the plains beh .. 'e~n them; ami for centllries this 
placc had been rrgarded by the nati\'e5 of Southern 
Indio as the $trongest Fort in the Carnatie, Its 
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flri!!;il! ./atl'S f;'lr u;:u:k ill lmmclwmal antiquity. 
SrJllIt.:whl"l"c :tbo!lt the iillH' of the \\"ar~ of tLz- whitt, 
,\Ild r<:d Ih.J-3to

::" it "Piwars to ha\"(~ lJl.'('ll the ~n·;!t 
• ~tr~l1l.::bo!d of tilt" kin;:;, uf (,hola (THlljon') <!:.;aill:3t 

lh,' lnlllQU-- ultllJinlluu <:on·n"i;';115 of l1ijanui!nr. At 
kll!.!:tll al)()ut 1>. l:)uO,-dhOl:t tltt' time (·f tll(' 
i.l~ltt~l: of Bosworth 'Fidd <tnt! Ilw .wel':;"ioll of tllf' 
h~):,~·.' .,1' Tudor,-tlll' kinp:d(lllJ of ('hoI;), amI ",iUt 
;, till' f(lttn~~ of (iillj(",', \\lI:" tra\l~fe('rl'd to Ow 
pr.)"'~l:s"ion of lhl' It'j,,h,,. of l\;janu~ur: [u,d 101lf! 
"It.lT ~hl~ kill;(~Om llf Hija\IU~'IU' had lJt{'ll uyer-
111f')\\1\ by tlil: )Jll~sulnlaa sO\"t'l"L:!P15 of th(' 
1 k·l; ~;:i\l!, thl: llillllo()~ '<till rpailll'd jlC):;:'v:,,,ion of 
Ciii,i"l>, c\lJout l(i(i~j tlw }"urt \1":1" e:lptured hy 
tlw .:\lussnlll1:1Ji kill!-!' uf Hijupurl'; hut ill IOji it 
lrn.'; takt'll hy Scr,ljll' till: grl';lt -:\1ahrntta, For 
four or lin.' ~l'ars it beld Ollt under Ham Hnja 
n!-!nin"t the \\ hole fure,· or tilt, afluy of ~\lll"UTl~z(·bc ; 
but m\s !in;ill: (,;lrtlli'l'd by Zu1::ibr k"hall ill H;~S. 
A serie,> Dr l\,ljPllot ~O\ emur::, WI'i"l' tlH'1l ~ppointctl 
hy t)l\; ~Io~ul, nntl rU\I',i tht.: ::urrounding enuntrv 
i,; hi" ,null'; but (lurine: the :llLarc'\l\' ',\"1Ii('h I'oi
lowc i the ,lcatlt of :\urll;Ig"l,eLc, thcse·n~jpoots af-
1(.ctt"d intil'pcHlit:llCt: :1nd as,~lIllled the rank of 
1bjah;;. 

_\t the time of -'Ir. lIarriwn'5 acc(".5~ion to the 
fiovl'rllment or Fort ~t. (j\'orge, Serape Sin~h WitS 

Governor or Hajnh of (liHjl~e. It is difficult to 
aSSi!!ll the CX[lrt limits of the eount!"\' unlter the 
juri;dictioh of Scrope ::;ingh ; hilt it was prob;dJly 
boundt:tl 011 the north Lv the'tt:rritorv uIllkr the 
)bLohs of Areot, and Oll.~ the south vy'the lIintioo 
priuC'ipalitics of Tricilinopoly antl 'r.iIljore. rort 
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St. Da,-itl was tllus included in the countr\' under 
Sf'rope Singh, in the &rime \Va)- that F~rt St. 
George w~s incluued in the country of Smlatulla 
Khan. It appe.nrs that a former Deputy GOH'r
nor of Iort St. David, )lr. Uoberts bv name, had 
in some sort of way. not sufficiently exp'laillcd in the 
records, becomc sccUl'itv to Serape ~ingh for the 
sums collected by the RCntrrs. Subsequently the 
l{entel'~ lmd I'un ,nray with the money, und Serape 
Singh held the En~lish Campau)" responsible for the 
amollnt. By way of expediting a settlement, 
Serope Singh had carried away two European Offi
cers of the garrison of Fort 81. David, and confined 
lhem [lnd treated them ",ith the gre~"ltest barlJarity 
at Ginjec_ In Vebmary lill, an attempt was 
made hv the Go\-emmellt of I"ort St. Da\-~d to 
seize st)me Chief men of the Ginjee goYernmcnt, 
who happf'ned t(} be in the neighbourhood of Fort 
St. DnxiJ_ :Ko prisoners were taken, hut three 
1I.loonnen, and one of the Forl St. Da,-iff Garrison 
w{ore killed on the spot. Great troubles were 
therefore to be anticipated from this direct act of 
hos.tility on the pnrt of the J':nglish ; nud as it ap
penr.., that the (io\-ernment of Fort st. David had 
acted in many rases most injlldiciously. and that 
the utmost disor(lcl" prnailed in the Gallison, Mr. 
11awo1'th, a member of the Council of Fort 5L 
neorge WnS dispatched to the scene of action, 
accompanied by fixc European ships whose 
presenee it was hoped would bring the f'Hemv 
to terms. MI'. Raworlh st't off in Jllk 1 nt 
The following cxtra·cts will illustrate the-state of 
affairs. The enemy's force from Ginjee had 

20 
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blockaded Fort St. David bv laud, so that am~ 
munition Hnd proyision$ couid only be forwarded 
bv sen. The first extrnct i.5 entered in the con
s{utution on Sunday erening 1 t1th August, 1711, 
and is entitled " ~\ true narratire of an action that 
happened between CHptain Ronch's pal't~· and OUT 

enemy this day, being the 11th of ~\UgU5t, 1 ill." 
It i<; related in Cnptnin Roach's owu words, and 
uescribes a deilperate encounter in which he W.1S 

engaged with the forces of Ginjee. The narrative 
is as follows :-

" I was ordered to possess myself of a part of 
the bound~, where the enemy were sren to be firing 
ver ..... bri"kh- from last. ni~ht; which I did this 
morning b~:bl'cak of day. ' I ordered llbout 200 
peons that belonged to the autg-uards 10 attend 
me. The roolies llf'gan to work nbout the tIe· 
molishing the walLs by six in the morniu~, and 
continued till 12 at noon; but ('ouItI not hear of 
an\' of the enemy's to he lH~ar our Lounlls, onh' a 
fe~' peons al}()1lta mile off. ButaiJollt 12 o'clork. 
intPlligence W.'\5 brought that :.\Inhobat Khan. with 
nll the force of li-hinjee, was within a lllih~ of our 
hnutuls, l~pOll which [ clcspatchcd immediately 
a poon to the Gon~rnor and COllucil, who wag not 
url'iH'd in two hom;;, In the interim, before I 
had any relief from the fest of the hounds, they 
attal'ked me with abollt -l00 hot'ses mull 0 JO foot. 
It W<I;; a great mi.sfol'tnne to me their nttnckin,!{ 
the party Captain Co,'entr:; had the command of. 
anr.l Ensi~n SOlUcn'ile; the lath'l" pl'(Ircd :3l1ch a 
coward, that he was the o('cn~ion o{ the ruin of 
the whole party. 111 showing them an example by 
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running away first, which cost him his life, and 
abundance more of the same party. liut I must 
do Captain Coventry that just.ice, that he uehaved 
himself extraordillarily well, imd would harc made 
a ,'ery good officer, it' p!ease God he hml lived. 
He received several wounds before he uropt. I 
had my horse shot under me, and was charged 
several time:" by the whole party of horse upon 
both tlank~ and rear, alHl kept them in play till 
thcy werc glml to 1eu\'c me master of the tidd with 
less than forty men. There was not one of the 
;2,00 pt.:ons 1 carried with me, \Voultl st~lUd) neither 
officers, nor peons; hut when the horse charged 
me, they presently 1'<111 away. If they had but 
stood by lUe, I would have mounted as many 
horses of the euemies as would haye made a g-ood 
troop for the COlllpany. For there was not less 
than seventy or eighty of thelll runlling about 
the field, without riders, their mastCrii being dis
mounted. \Ve compute that the enemy cOllld 
btwe lost not less than UO and 150 men killed 
anti. wounded, bc~idcs horse~. I h:\\"e buried the 
tIea(i all in the field of battie, excepting Captain 
Coventry and Ensign Somel"vile whom I sent to 
the fort. I lean any impartial person to judge 
what the loss of the enemy must be, when they 
wt:rc at the pusch of the pike for two hours to
gether, and applied with our bulkts and swan shot 
as fast as possibly we could. This is the true nar
rative of what happened." 

The next extract dated 10th September, 1711, 
will show the disor~ers which prenliled at this time 
amongst the soldiers oCthe garrison. It is entitled 
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".\n account of the murder of Thomas Par50n~, 
Serjeant, by Jacob Yanbash ,),son, Centinel, 01le of 
the Bengal men, but at present belonging to Cap
tain ]touch's party.". 

"Thomas Kirk, John Buck, aml.\braham Clark, 
belonging to Captain Yi\"er's company at Cu(Ma
lore, by his permis:3ion came to the Fort to visit 
some of their comrades, partiC'ularly Thomas rar
sons who had the comrumul of the party at Tnf'
J!apatalll Gate. On meeting him the)' went in 
company to a. punch house near the said gate, 
where they found senral more of their ,"oeation 
drinking ;' but being none of their acquaintance, 
they passed by them, salnting them with their 
usual ceremony. "Good morrow to ye brothers," 
and so went into another yard, where tthey stayed 
no longer than to drink a dram each man. Then 
they \\-ere retu~ning, when Jacob Vaubashayson, a. 
Dutchman, 'without any manner of prorocation 
ginn, attacked the said Serjeant Thomas Parsons 
with his naked sword, and struck him several blows 
OyeT his hearl. Secondly, without gi\ tng him time 
to defend himself, he g::n·e him a thnl!'-t 
into his. bexly. on which he immediately fell. 
J ahn Kirk abovementioned was the per:.on next 
to the Serjeant, who the sahl Jacob Vanbashayson 
attacked in the same manner be did Parsons. But 
seeing the fute intended him, he defended himself 
50 well with Ilis sword (which Wag not drawn), 
that though he Cltt his scabbard in six plnces and 
made several thrusts at him, ,,Yet he received no 
harm; but. had certainly been murdered, had not 
John Bnck slept into his assistaDC<:. John llurk 
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immediatel" called Jacob VanbnshaY30D. and seized 
his sword,\~hich-notwithstandillg ·he drew through 
his hand and gale him somt' stroke3 0\'('[ the head, 
nnd lit last maJe a stilb at him which just touch· 
ing his thigh,-for safety of his life he WtlS obliged 
to I{uit his holJ; when the stliJ Jacob Yan· 
bashayson still pursued llim, aud to suve his 
life, ha ... in~ no weapon, he was forced to dodge 
him rount! gome pillars wilic'h we\'e in the yard, 
tilt he found an opportunity to go out of th! 
door; which he imUlediatelv cmornccu, but as 
he was going over the thrcsililOld W<lS prcH'nted 
by Derrick Johmon, \\'ho pulled him b:lck by the 
coat and likewise knocked flown John Kirk. By 
this time the gtwrJ from Tc\'cnnpntum carne, nnd 
made the tI~-o Dutchmen prisoncrs. Though tlwy 
resisted some tiUle n-ith sword in hand, before they 
wouhl snrrenller. and the murderer was so very des
perate for fear of condigll punishment, that had he 
not been bound he would optn breasted IlRvc rUIl 

upon the bayonets on the muzzle of the guard's 
pieces. 

"Jacob Vanbasllayson says nothing more in his 
defence than that he n-ns drunk and kncw not 
what he did, that he had no malice at all against 
the ~erjeallt. nnd repented sincerely of the faet. 
Notwithstanding, as ht had imbrued his hands in 
a fellow soldier's blood. he thought he desen'cd to 
die; but begged if we could not be merciful, as 
he had gootl relations (though he now was no more 
than a Centind) tl'at he Il1i~ht Dot die the death 
of a; 'rOgUe, but a sold.ier, and. be shot to death by 
• file or two of wen of tbe party he belonged to. 
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U Derrick Johnson who was with him, is a fel
low that has been publicly ~courged at Batavia, 
and weurs the ('1'053 on his blWk. He denies he 
was accessory to the ruuHl~'r, and that he only 
interfered wben he knocked Kirk down, to part the 
per':lons engaged. ilut all circumstances make the 
contrary nppe;H", nud shows his indinations as 
good. nut it W[lS not in his power to commit as 
heinous a erime as hi~ companion . 
.. • , Thomas l\mons was Lrought speechless into 
the fort; but 8t thnt juncture more occasioned by 
liquor than his WOllnd. The Doctor had some 
hopes at first; but in six bom., they ended with 
the fdlow'5life. l"pon opening- his bod~' we fOHlili 
the wound, very ncar direct down, and that the 
s:worJ had pe]\t.:'trnteJ his midriff anu woulluell 
sen"ral of his intl'~tille!. 

"This is what the three persons first named 
have decl<1rc(l upon oath bdorc the Depllty Gover· 
nor and Council.- '1'no. Glt.~Y. ::'~c'~;:;tJlr'y." 

" Eort St. lhn:id, St'pteHl\Jt'l' 11 th 1 j 11 ~ 
About this time a Lil'utcnflnt and Ensign wer e 

fouu!\ drunk and incapahle whi15t on guard r..lt 
C'udllalorc, at n time of imminent dangcr. ) lC~ 
ronlingly they were sent to Madras, and the L fol~ 
lowing remnrh upon tht'ir case, as well as nlpon 
the murder of Pllr~olls, are entered ill the cont,suI. 
tnt ion book as follow5 :- ~ 
_," Thursday,. 20th.~{'"ptembe:, 1 ill. Lieuteq lant 

\" 1\"er and EnSign "llimms bemg sent. for up," and 
, '-

• The murderer appears to haY6 been 5ubsequeL .tly 
executed. 
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the charge against them being read by the Secre
tarY, they were asked bv the rrt'sidrnt, what they 
hnj to ;ny in their ~ vindication; who m«king 
many fri\'olons excuses. uut at last confes!:'ing their 
crime and begging panIon, were ordered to with
draw, and the Presil\t>nl oifered to the LO<lnl as fol
lows. That the military in general tinder tltis 
l>residelll'Y are, b~' slaf'k discipline for tile P<lst two 
~-ears, bt'eomp so intolerably 50tti~h and disorder
ly that it is high tilDe a reformation should be 
made for the secllritv of our seltlrllll'nts, and the 
Honorable COlDpal;~·'5 estnte committed to our 
charf!e. 

"The barbarous murder lateh committed on 
Serjeant Parsons hy a drunken ll;ttchmun at Fort 
St, Du\·id, is testin;on~' 5ufii('ient to what a height 
of in~olcnce matters ilre !!:l"Own ; nnll it is well 
known that ).T~. Farmer ,~·hen Deputy (iovemor 
of Fort ~t. l~xl\d durst not go out of the Fort for 
fear the Guard should shoot him as he passed the 
gate. 

« ~\dd to these instance'3 the dail\' digQl'ders of 
(h'unkelHH''lS in this garrison, which though sen'fC
ly J'l1Il\i~he-d, yet the ~t'Pl1s still femaill, and the 
curd is not thoroughly perfected . 

.. If the officers themsel\"t'>s, who;;e business it is 
hy stri('tn('s~ of .iisl'ipline rtllll good examples to 
prcs~rn' their (,0lJ1IHtnHl aUlI keep their people 
within the hounds of their dnty ; if tht"y :;haH hI" 
found dead drunk upon their 'posts in' a time of 
service when surrou,\lueu bv the ellemy, wlUlt can 
be PX})t'ctfU but ruin and <lest ruction to the atfairs 
of those that employ tbem. 
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H Offered further tlmt the crimE' in our Eu
ropean Armies is punished in a ·capital manner; 
and then the fjuestion was put nnd unanimously 
agreed that }.ieuh'nnnt Yiver and gu!"ign \l illiam~ 
be ('.lshierec1, amI that Liputenaut Yin~r do prepare 
to gn for }<;ngltlllll by the Halifax." 

Whilst Fort St. D,wi(l was thus in dan;!erof 
falling into the hand$ of ~erope Singh, Mr. Harri
son thought it ad\'isnble to lay the whole matter 
hefore Zulfikar Kh:m, in the hope tbat tile inter
ferem:c of so great a man mig-ht have its effect up
on the najah of Ginje-e. The letter to Zulfiknr 
Khan is dated llth Octoher, 1711 and is OIS 

follows :-
"To His Excellene\" hulfikar Khan Bahaeiur, 

Xurzcrat Sing. Ibcksbee of the whole Em
pire, s.:-c. 
" Sir,~- Cnders;t3ntlill~ how ~rt'[I~- a ~hme yOllr 

Excellrncy brars in the Gonmmrn'ep: this might~· 
Empire, 1 thon;zht it my dllty to a('(l'tlIint YOIl of 
my arrinl.l here to preside on'r the El1~lish affairs 
ill these part.;;; and I tl1ink myself obligrd more 
especially so to ,la, in reg-nrt! that my predt'ce~~.)r 
in this Gonrnmf'nt (~1r. htt) haw informed ~ne, 
before I }l'fL England; that a:;. \"OUI' Excellf,ncr 
wns one of thr (Lief pillars of till'" Empire, oS') YO;1 
had npon sundry orca5ion~ manif('~trd ;.;our /!,ood in4 
dinatiolls to the l:ng-li~h in thesf' parts: a1l(1 that it 
was untIer your shndo\, [nul h~- your g"()od connte· 
nance that they enjoy those pri\"iieg-cs and secllrity 
in tlirir tradr, whidl 1I0W th~' do. While Your 
Ex.celteury lay with yom army· at C;injee. I under· 
sbl\(\ ~·ou were plt'[lseJ to issue out your Purwan· 
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na for securing to us our privileges at Tevenapa· 
tam (Fort St. David) .. Upon my arrival here I 
found that place m trouble; Serope Singh 
having seized some of the English there and car. 
ried them prisoners to Ginjee, on occasion of some 
disgust given him by a fonner Gm'ernor. 'Ve are 
but a small handful of people, and our business 
is trade; and, therefore, all quarrels with the Go· 
vernment is ex.tremely prejudicial to us, and dis
trays the end for which we settle in these parts. 
Since my coming I hare laboured all I could to 
compose this difference, but to my great trouble, 
it hath hitherto prO\·ed ineffectual. If this affair 
comes to be reprc::!ented at Court, no doubt but 
Serape Singh's agents will do it as much to our 
disadvantage as they can. I, thererore, humbly 
beg of your Excellency, that if any complaint be 
made against us on this subject that you will b~ 
pleased to excuse the matter, and that we desire 
nothing more than to live in tranquility and peace 
in our small Factories. .And if Your Excellency 
would be pleased to procure us his Majesty's 
Hoosbullhookum to Serope Singh, to let us live 
in quiet and mend on trade, it will be a singular 
senrice to your petitioner, and which he shall al~ 
wavs re~"lin a grateful sense of." 

To this letter no reply appears to bave been re
eeived. Zulfikar Khan, now the great Bahadur 
Khan, was far too much engaged to trouble himself 
about the affairs of a small Factory of foreign 
merchants, like thQ;>e at Fort st. David and Fort 
St. George. 

Our next extract is a still more curiou8 one. 
21 
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Mr. Raworth on arriving at }~ort St. David to: 
take up the duties of Deputy Govet110l', discover .. 
ed that his immediate predecessor )Ir. Farmer 
had. ordered the destruction of a great quantity 
of grain and a large number of villages belonging:
to the Ginjee gm1emment, simply hecause he had 
heard that Mohabat Khan, the commander of the 
seseiging force, h.''lll boasted that the Emdish. 
« dared not make another attempt by marching 
out into the country belonging to Serope Singh. a 

This needless act of destruction anti ravage natu
Dallv increased both the rxasperation and the de
ma~ds of the Itajah of Ginjee, who at that time 
had sent nmbassadors to Fort st. D:lvid with the 
terms on which ht~ was prepared to conclude a 
peace. 'Yhen these terms were communicated to
',Fort St. George, together with the calise of their 
being so mueh in excess of toe Henters debt, the 
matter was warmly commented on by Governor
Hanison :mo. Council ItS follows :-

.. Monday, 2~th October. A general letter 
from Fort St. David was read; in which to our
great surprige, we find that )'lr. 'Farmer and the 
Council in" his time hav,e set their hands to the 
following paragraph. 

<I 1t is most certainly true that Serape Singh 
could not before in j.ustice demand more of us 
than the Renters debt, and not that neither 00-
Wiuse Mr. Hoberts was their security when they 
run away, not the Company; but the destruction 
of fift.y or sixty thousand pagock'ls worth of grain .. 
about fifty two ,"illagc~ and towns, among which 
was his fa'Yorire town \embollwn, and killing the 
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'PamlalTum: these arc things which really make his 
uemandg carry too mnchju,;ticc with them; and we 
heartil~' wish the diii'el'':uccs may be composed, 
and so happily settled fig befne the ('omm~ncemeDt 
.of this war, Without your permis.sion though to 
disburse something con~iderable out of the Com
pany's cash, we shall not ask: it till we nnd an. 
absolute necessity." 

"We (the Gm'ernor and Council of Fort St. 
George) cannot but obsen'c with a great deal 
of concern the unaccountable folly and ill
manllgement of these gentlemen through the 
whole course of this aifdir; but most palti
culurl.\· in this article. For M.ftoc tb..:.-y had sent 
.out all their forces, \',ilhout any orders from 
hence, to burn and destroy all the country 
and grain round abollt them, empowered uya. 
-single oraer si~nell by Mr. Farmer only ,-the:' now 
.as good as tell us in so many words. that. the un
lawflll depredations tliey hare committed really 
make Serape Singh's demands cany too much jus~ 
tiee with them; and shamefuHy confe;;;s that they 
arc afraid they shall be necc,;situteJ to ask liS to 
disburse something considerable out of the Com
p,my'g cash. l\lr. Farnlcr and his then Council 
would haye done "ery well to ba\'e considered this 
iuconyenicncc before· they proceeded so rashly all 
their OW11 heads." 

A few days ufteno,.'ards some further progres~ 
was nwde 111 eff(,cling a settlement with the am· 
ba.<:sadors of Serove Singh, as will he seen by the 
following extracts~ 

"Tuesday, 6th November. The President 
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communicates to the Board a letter from the 
Deputy Governor of Fort St. Da~'id ; the sub. 
stance of which is as follows ;-

" That the enemy cannot be brought to more 
moderate demands than thirty thou5aol.. Chuckrums. 
which is sixteen thousand six hundred pagodas. 
In consideration of which they will gi,'e us three 
towns, TrevClndrum, Padre Copang and Coronut· 
tum, besides their half of all the towns that lay 
part within and part without our bonnds. They 
likewise agree for ever to renounce all claim to our 
bO'..lnds, and all pretensions upon us what~oeyer. 
with the usual presents of horses and vests upon 
the like occasion. To all which the Deputy Go
vernor desires a speedy answer; this being their 
last result, anri that he keeps the ambassadors 
with "ery much difficulty from returning to 
GiDjee. " 

.. Then the state of the Fort St. David war W8$ 

taken into ('onsidtration and fully debated. 
" Agreed that our Honorable ~Iasters are at 

four thousand pagodas charge more or less per 
month for maintainittg the war, besides several 
stores and provisions smt from hence; and no rent 
was received for the "il1ages in our bounds since 
the beginning of the war, which is an intolerable 
charge; and no hopes of any ease as long as the 
waf continues, amounting to forty-eight thousand 
pagodas per annum. 

" Agreed that if the war continues, our p~ople 
will be shut up in their bounds, and we must sup
ply them with grain from hClrce nnd aU other 
ne~ssnries. Most of their inhabitants out of fear 
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would desert t.hem; and our merchants, though 
they have made a large contract, will never be able 
to bring in their goods; and consequently we 
shall have our broad cloth left upon our hands 
when the next year's shipping arrives. 

" Agreed. likewise unanimously that let us cone 
tinue the war never so long, we can never hope to 
be reimbursed one farthing of our vust expenses. 
It would indeed have been well, if all these things 
bad been duly considered before our predecessors 
were so far engaged in it. But it is neyer too 
late to repent of wrong measures, and now we must 
make the best of a bad market; wherefore we 
have agreed that a letter he wrote to the Deputy 
Governor and Council of Fort St. David as fol· 
lows ;-
.. To 110bert Raworth, Esq., Deputy Governor 

of Fort St. David and Council. 

" Sirs,-This morning the Governor has laid 
before us. Mr. Raworth's letter of the 3rd instant, 
wherein he writes that the enemy will not come to 
any agreement unless we consent to pay thirty 
thousand Chuckrnms, which we take to be sixteen 
thousand ~ix hundred and odd pagodas. III consi
deration of which they will gi ~·e the dl1ages of 
Trevandrum, Padre Copang and Coronuttum, 
besides their half of all the towns which lie part 
within our hedge and part without, and that tbey 
will entirely renounce aU claim to our bounds on 
any pretence what!}oo\·er. 

" We have very seriously considered the first 
article and find it to be so unreasonable a sum oC 
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monel,' that we ("an never consent to pay it on our 
Hono"rable Ma,,-trTs' account. 

" 'Ye cannot judg-c if it be worth while to buy 
the thrpe YilJa~e~ bd'rre mentioned, aud the half of 
the towns that li~ part. within our bounds and part 
without, till yon send us a computation of what 
revenue they will annually yield, and what security 
we can hllYC we shull continue in quiet possession 
of them hl'reafter, }~or 'We IIlU':lt ue of opinion we 
have too much ~round already at your settlement 
to dpff'Il(1 ngaiIlst all melllY. If Serape ~ingh 
!larC5 dispute a gTilnt confirmed to us by Zul
fikar 1o.:han ]~~hadur, what vnlue ought we to put 
upon hi~ grant, (or what dse he will ('all it) who 
is no more in comparison with the other than his 
TIucbhi is to him, amI maY be not so much. 
l 'ra); let this point be urged h~Ille, and let us baye 
a speedy (lliswer . 

.. . \n ('ntlrl' rcnonnriation of claim to all things 
within our bounds is n t('n(1t~r point to be handled. ; 
for his prrtclllling to a claim, after Zulfikar .Khan 
Bnhadur's grant, is nn undeniable reason why we 
should buy liD gnmts of him; since by the same 
rule the next Gonrllor of Gilljee may dispute our 
title to all we possess, and, by the same forcible 
means may rom pel liS to pay what surn he pleases, 
so that our tillp will alwn:,;s be precarious. 

" We ~honld con~wnt to p<lying ofl' t~e Renter's 
debt; anll if \i"(' ('oul(1 hnH' gOntt sfclI1'ity that 
e .. en be ltim;;:elf illld the ro.!..!'u('" ahout him would 
not molt'st us in the 11Osscs",iQ.l1 of th('~,' gl'duts 
he otrcr.s, ,\~ mig-ht though ul\'.'·ill:llgly conscut to 
pay a sum 01 fJOney for thew) but never the sum 
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they insist upon. Since upon the best account 
we can get of the "illage:! here, the rent will be 
but inconsiucrRule. 

" \\ie shall wait vour ans\.,-er to these material 
poillts, anJ. in the n"tean time desire that the treaty 
rony go on i.ll the mallDcr we IUil'e rllt~ntiou
ed; that is to say that the Renter's debt be 
kept apart and made up by itself; <Iud if 
we gin any thing more that it may be for !:lome 
thing that you are satisfied II ill briug' in fill cquim· 
lent in a few years, or otherwi:;e we can ne\"cr eOll
sent to buy till we han: orders frolll En;2,land . 

.. We leave this.manngement as we did formerly 
to thtJ Deputy f:ioHl"IlOr, with the 5(lme dirtdions 
t.hat he lay the treaty before the Board, ere the 
agreement is perfected,," 

Immediately aft.crwanls furt.her intelligence was 
recei\"ed !'rom Fort St. Davill to the effect that the 
Company's merchants and all the cilief inhabitants, 
were tletenl11ned to leave the bounds if the treaty 
shontd break through; also that the tOWllS offered by 
'Serope Singh were worth :;ix thousand chuckrums 
per annum; anll that if the amua.-;sadors were once 
suffered to return to Giujee t here would ue no hopes 
of getting them down a second time; awl if the 
English should he forced to send. their own am
bassadors to Ginjce for a peace, it would cost at 
least double the money. Accordin~lv another 
letter was dispatched to ~Jr. Haworth,' from which 
we make the {allowing extracts. 

" We are still of the same opinion for a speedy 
and honorable pea~e. "\Ye agree that. Strope Singh 
ought to ha\"e satisfaction for the Renter's debt, 
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and we should as readily agree to make Mr. Ro~ 
berts pay it, if it was in OUl' power, But since it 
is not, we mmt by the necessity of affairs submit 
to pay it for him; became he was the Company's 
Governor, and it being always customary for the 
Governors to treat singly with the great men of 
these parts, that whatever is transacted between 
them, tbey look upon it as firm as if done with the 
Company themsches. We shall apply the money 
we have attached. belonging to :Mr. Roherts, for 
the payment of this matter as far as it will go, and 
shall tRke care to debit him for the remainder. 

H "lYe think this article of our treaty ought to 
be first settled; and as to the remaining part of 
the sum demanded, we had much rather let his 
precarious villages alone than have any thing 
to do with them; though we mwt confess six 
thousand chuckrums per annum is a sufficient 
rent for the sum we are to pay . 

.. If you can make good what you write in JOur 
letter, and can ban good security that we shall 
enjoy the villages peaceably. and be unmolested 
in Ollr affairs, we are content that you make a 
peace upon the terms that you mention; though 
we hope you will show your dexterity in procuring 
an abatement. 

"It will behove you to be ,·ery circumspect 
in the Articles of the treaty. and to part with no 
money till you have some security. For there is 
not a more faithless wretch upon earth than the 
man you have to deal with. W"e desire that there 
may be an article inserted for the ease and securi
ty of passengers at Tanapollwn, which we think is 
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the l)la~e where Mr. Rmvorth formerly met with 
so much trollblc in going: to Fort St. David. 

" YOll will do well to lay thcse matters now 
before your Council; and before you conchLde tbe 
treaty. it will be proper that you protest in fonn 
jointly against Mr. Roberts as the author of all 
these troubles, and the person tbat ought to he ac~ 
countable for all the damages sustained thereby. 

"As for your merchants offering to leave 
the bounds, we cannot but think it a great piece 
of insolence at such a juncture j and since 
they would seem thereby to necessitate you to a 
compliance, it was a \'ery proper time to ask them 
how much they could contribute to a peace. 
When they made their contract, they knew the 
war was a afoot; and though you have not yet 
sent us a copy of your contract, we do not remelU~ 
ber you ever mentioned that yon had obliged your~ 
selves to buy a peaee. 

" It is a great sum of money we now consent to, 
and should never have done it upon any terms but 
the equivalent to re·imburse us. We shall impati. 
ently expect your answers." 

We gather from the following graphic account 
of an attack on the enemy's entrenchments, that 
the negociatioDs were for a while broken off. 

" Friday, 25th January, 1712. A general letter 
from the Deputy Governor and Council of Fort 
St. David, dated the 20th instant, was read; ac
quainting us that they had made an attack UpOIl 
an entrenchment off,he enemy's at a place called 
Crimumbaukum, about half way between that 
pl.", and Pondicherry, in the fo\lowing manner. 

22 
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" Mr. Rnworth being advised that a party of 
about three hundred Moorish foot detached from 
their entrenchment at Crimumbaukum, used in 
their rOllnds to pasa between Coniquile and our 
hedge. Onlered Captain Uomtncy and Captain 
Howson, with sixty Grenadiers, to lay amhuscade 
for them on the 19th, in a place tlmt was thought 
the most convenient, and if possi!.>le cut them off. 
Accordingly at nine they went to the place appoint
ed, where they waited till one o'clock, when per
ceiving none of the f'uemy appeared they marf'hed 
(Erectlv to their entrenchment, which was immedi
ntely dlmmed, about forty of them !wing wit.hout 
the door, who repairing in with a great deal of 
prccipitntion on their approa('h, exdudeu about 
hnntv -two of their comrades. All which Wel'C 
imtne~I:'.1tely pilt to the sword, and then they (CHp· 
tains Courtney and Howson) ordered Serjeant Au
lin with two file of men, to mount the wall on thc 
npposite side; which be did with a great tieal of 
hra\"erv. nUll fOl'cell them to retreat where tile two 
l'apt.ai;ls were with the main body of the party; 
who immedialrly upon it ordered forty grenadoes to 
he tiung in, which did wonJerful execution. And 
while they were in this consternation, the grena· 
tloes flying in pieces amongst them, and the seljeant 
on the other side firing upon them with SW(lU shot, 
they forcejl open t)le door and cntere<l sword in 
hand; where they met with l\ good stout repulse. 
Rut the exerntion done upon them before had so 
flispiriteo thrIn, that ill the end every man Legan 
to shift for himself; some mak{ng for the door, and 
others Hinging tbemsdvcs over the wall iuto the 
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ditch, in order to make their escape; till what witli": 
those that got Hway, anu those that fell, they hatt 
in a short time free pos~ession of the place without 
any molestation; when they had an opportunity to 
view the slain which amounted to more than olle 
hundred. Besides which they say the f,'1'oUlHl was 
all strewed with pieces of skull.9, L.'lIlds, and legs, 
which to be sure was the effect of the grenauoe 
~hells." 

The disorderly state of the garrison of Fort 8t. 
David has already been illustrated, but still we 
cannot avoid brin~llg forward the following parti~ 
culars as giving us an insight not ouly into the 
affairs of Fort St. David, but into military life in 
general as it was a hUll(lreJ and. fifty ~"ears ago. 

""Wednesday, 28th Jarluary. The President 
acquaints the Boaru that the Deputy GOYeriior 
and Council of l·'ort St. Duyid have sent up 
I. .. ieutenant Courtney~ Ensign ]~rooks, and Serjeant 
l.>cterson prisoners in two Mus~ul.urs, for sen~ral 
crime~ set forth as follows in their gcncralldter. 

" On Tuesday last Captain Courtney having 
dined with the Deputy Go,"ernor (Ur. J:aworth) 
went as he was accustomed into Mr. Weld's room, 
where was sitting Ensign Paddle. He walked 
backwards and forwards for sometime without 
speaking a word. :But at last attacked him in a 
nry odd sort of a manner, teUing him he was au 
impudent fellm\'. son of a Skip Jack, and used 
abundanee of other epithets, very improper for a 
man that carries a commission, to utter or take; but 
lladdle it seems, r~gardiug the place he was in, 
and not caring to mnke any disturbanee \Wder 
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Mr. ltm'l'orth's roof, bow it very patiently, till 
Courtney at last drew and assaulted him; and be
fore the "guard could come in to quiet the distur
bancp, had wounded Paddle about an inch and 
a half deep in the belly and stabbed him in the 
left temple. The Deputy Governor immediately 
secured them both under guards in different sp
lJartments, and yest~rday acquainted us with it in 
consultation; when they were hath sent for up, 
.md heard what they coulu say for themselves, and 
the aeclaralions of Messrs. Matthew"" elu and 
Henry Cottrel taken. The one of which was pre
sent when some words pMt between them on Sun
day last; and the others not only there but like
wise the greatest part oftbe time they ,yere scuf
fling together. The copies of which we enclose for 
your HOllor's penlsal." 

U Tire IHclaratiotl of Mr. Matthew Weld. 
" Sunday the 20th in the Afternoon. Captain 

Hercules Courtney ami En~ign Joseph Paddle 
being at my lodgings, where also was :Mr. Henry 
Cottrel, when Captain Courtney asked Ensign 
Paudle to ¢ve one Richard Pain, a Centinel on the 
main guard and a drunken abusive fellow, liberty 
to go out of tbt:: Fort for two or three hours in a 
dav about some business be had for him. To 
which Ensign Paddle replied, he could not. There~ 
at Captain Courtney paused a little, and then flew 
into a passion, saying, .. What do you mean 
Ensign Paddle, D- me, I will have him with
out asking you." To that ;Ensign. Paddle said, 
" If he is a man belonging to your Company you 
may have him, but 8!3 he is upon this guard, I 
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must have another in his room to do his duty." 
Hereat Captain Courtney grew very abusive to 
Mr. Paddle the Ensign of the guard, gl,·ing him 
the lie, calling him all impudent saucy fellow, and 
threatened to beat him and thnu:t his cane down 
his throat, which he shook at him in a menacing 
manner, uttering many other nllUsive expressions. 
To all whi('h said Ensign Joseph Paddle made 
civil replies and mild, !md gaye hi!3 reasou, why 
he couM not permit said Pain to go out of the 
Fort; be being so frequently guilty of misdelDt'a
ners when at his libert\', that he feared, he should 
be blamed if he suirerell him abroad; desiJing 
Captain Courtney not to treat him so scurvily, 
and that he would 1I0t strike him, for he would 
not suffer it. \Vhen their difference grew to Hus 
height I desired t hem both to forbear quarrelling 
in my house. Whereat, they then gave over, and 
I thought all would ha,'c been past by. 

"But Tuesday the 220(1 of January 1712, 
a.bout three in the afternoon, Captain Hercules 
Courtney CdlUe into my lodgings, where Mr. 
Joseph Paddle was with me at a table ~mok
ing a pipe of tobacco j and after taking ~ome 
few turns in my room seemingly in a passion, 
stood by me and demanded of Ensign Paddle, 
how he came to write so saucy and impudently to 
him in the parole note; telling him that his su
periors used him with mOTe rfspcct t.han barely to 
oonclude after the word with his name only. '1'0 
this Ensign Paddle replied he v.:rote it in haste and 
designed no affroI~t hy it, ~nd hoped he would not 
make this omission occasion of quarelling with 
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him, on account of their late difference ahout said 
Richard rain;' adding that Captain Courtney hud 
then YeTy grossly abused him, who answered he 
had not, but he very much deserred it; and im
mediately Hew into a passion, arld said he was a 
saucy impudent f~UOlv ano would make him 
know his distance, and let him see he did not 
make sucL nS bim his companion, with several 
such like seomfnl expressions. To which 
Mr. Paddle rrplirJ. in a very c<llm manner, H Sir. 
I bear a Commission SQ well as you;" and 
then desired he would curb his passion, for he 
('ou}II not bear such abuses. 

" L pOll that Captain Courtney flew into a more 
"'iolent passion, anel stepping back into the mid~ 
dIe of the room immediately drew his sword. 
Wherent :Ensign Pa(ldlc (whose sword lay with 
tbe belt Ilud scahbard about two steps on onc side 
of him upon two chairs) got up and took hold of 
it. Rut before he had completely drawn, and put
ting himself into a posture of defence, whilst the 
point of his sword was scarcely out of the sheath 
~md pointing uownwaru, Captain Courtney who 
drew fir:!t and ,,,as in a readiness. aJ. .... anccd 011 him 
and struck a forcible blow on Ensign Paddle's 
sword, which beat it up backward and so stmek it 
ant of his hand, pushed Ensign Paddle into the 
belly wllO notwithstanding readily got hold of his 
sword again. But in tht; very instant ns he stoop
ed to rcco\"er it, Captain Courtney closed in with 
him, and shuffled him down into the window; 
where Captain Courtney had ihm under, with his 
left hand on Ensign Paddle's sword arm, and his 
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own sword pointed at Ensign Paddle's breast, bid
ding him de}i\·er his sword and beg his life. Fpon 
this I left them, and made what haste I could 
to caU a guard; and on my return found Captain 
Courtne-y with both swords io his hands Qnd 
Ensign Paddle asking for his sword, which 
Captain Courtney returned, After thh a dispute 
arose about the differenCE', when Ensign IJaddle 
told Captain CourtnC'y that he used him \"ery 
scurvily in drawing on llim in the Fort and un
awares; but thnt now he was so good a man 
as himself, "With that Captain Courtney said 
"D-- me Sirrnh, what aftcr I have ginn you 
~'our life and sword, ~·ou han the impudence to 
prate ;" amI immediately run furiously upon him, 
amI catching hold of Ensign Paddle's swon1, broke 
it. in two ])ieces ; and then they fell to cutting, but 
were parted by Serjeant "·antoLl. Soon after came 
the Captain of the Guard, in whose preseuce Cap
tain Courtney continued to nbuse Ensign Paddle in 
nry scurrilous language, cailing him" skipkennel," 
"sorry fellow," "just come from waiting at a 
table;" and treated him with abundance or such like 
insufferable expressions; though at t he same time 
}:nsign Paddle desired him to shake hands and be 
friends. To which Cnptain Courtney replied, he 
would not concern himself with any such fellow 
as he is," 

MATTHEW WELD,"* 

* The other deposition is little more than a repeti. 
tion of the above, "Captain Courtney \\"805 subsequent. 
ly recalled, • 
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The troubles nt Fort St. Da\·id were at last 
brought to a conclusioTl in ~\pril 1712, through the 
mediation of),[, Hebert, French (J-overnor of Pon
dicherry ; but the peace appears to have cost the 
Company a sum of 12,000 .pagodas in direct pay
ment to the R.:"Ijab Serope ~ingh and his officers. 
in addition to the ot-her charges and losses attend
ing the war. 'Ihis mediation of the French was 
only accepterl uftCI' some delibe11l1ion, as the war 
with }'rance was not brought to a final close until 
the treaty of [trecht in 1713. It may be men
tioned here that the fortress of Gilljee was captur
ed in 17B by the Den"an Sadatulla Khan. 
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CIL\l'TER XXYl. 

GO\'F.R~OltSIllP OF MR, EDWARD llARRISO'X. 

(;.)lIti.wrJ.) 

11l2-13. 

DUrillg.tlie trouhles at ];'ort ~t. Darid recorded 
in the la<;t chapter, but fc\v incidents of importllllet} 
appear .to haw taken placr at Fort St. George. 
In 1711 tbe celebrated Danish. Protestant Mis
SiOn,ll'Y, Ibrtholollltw Ziegenbulgh appears to have 
flrrivcJ from the J)flnish !.l"ttlcllIeut at Tr:IlHluebar 
on a yi::lit to )1adras; allli in the eousultatiolL 
book of the 13th August, 1711, We find the 101-
lowing entry. 

" The Di.UleS Padre, Bartholomew Ziegenb(iJgh, 
requests leave to go for Europe on the first ship; 
lind in consideration that he is tbe head of a Pro
testant )lissioll espoused by the Hight Rc\"creuu 
the Lord Arch· Bishop of Canterbury, and the rest 
of our ]~piscopal Clergy, and that our Masters 
were ph~ascd to send out their money freight free, 
we Imvc presnmed to grant him his passage with· 
out paying penllissioll money." 

A few Jays afterwards a member or the Danish 
Council at 'Tranquebar an-ived at MaJras on his 
way to "Bengal, auJ requested that this permission 
might be rescinded, as a dispute between Ziegcn
balgh and the D"nish commandant which had 
been referred home to the king of Denmark. Ac ... 
conlingly the passilge was ,-efuscd until the saill 

23 
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Missiuui.lrv hUll obt.ained the COIISl'ut of the Go~ 
\'{'rnor of 1'mnqucbar. 

The following extract from a General Letter, 
dated Fl'ilrnary 2ull, }.12, and adJre;;sed hv the
lh,rJ of Hirectoyg to t lH~ Guvcl'nor ilJ'd ('C1~n~~il. or 
l<'ort ~t. George, containing- !;omc further illfonua
tioll respecting any ~lissiollary proceedings ill 
~orth{'rn ludia . 

.. It is proper here to tell you. that since the 
entire union orthc two Companit·s, we :let 011 the 
foot of the new Company's ('harter, whidl directs, 
that the Company shall Nlllstalltiy llIaiutaill, ill 
erery of their ~arrisolls and !Suprrior fadOli('s, one 
)lillister; :md that all slLch )'lillisters (IS shall b~ 
sent to reside in lnuia. shaH be ohJigl,d to irarn,. 
within oue war aner their an-iml, the l'ortuguese 
1::mgnage; ~lIHI thnt they shall apply thclllScl~·cs to 
learn the nat ire language of the country where 
the ... shall reside, the better to cnntle them to in.
stnlet the Gentoos that shall be scnants or sht,'ies 
of the Company or of their ngents in the Protes
tant religion. That in rase of the death of any of 
t.he said ~linist('rs residing in the East Indies, his 
p\nce shall he supplied by one of the Chaplains out 
of the next ships that shaH arri\:e at or near the 
place whe-re such )linistcr shall happen to die; 
and that the Company shall from time t.o timc pro
vidc School ).Iasters in all their Garrisons and 
superior I·'actories, where they shall be found ne
(e~sary . 

.. We are further to acquaint you that the So
ciety for l>romoting ~hristian Knowledge, which 
is composed of mnny of the Reverend Dishops and 
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Qthrr Clergy, together with divers weU di:-.posc{l 
Gcntlemen ha\'e adtlrcS5t·U to us in behalf of Uw 
l)rotestant !\lissionaries (at Tranqudmr), to gin! 
them our proh'dion and encoura;,;ement, and to 
j>cnuit them a Charity School or ;:O;chools at ;\l~\{1-
Ta<;. 1'111')' find it tlinicult to get allY En;.\:li:-;h to 
uudertake this sen'ice, but hope to be abl~ to do 
it ill anotlwr seaSOJl. We han,~ l"onsent.ed to their 
sending three persons b .... this shipp1U/!, viz. )11'. 
Berlin to he a School .\lnster, :\Ir. A(iler <I printer, 
.all/I his brother. 'fhc\ arc not certain whetlwl' he 
wiil r~si(lc at ~{;Hirlt.5, 'hut wueren·.r it i~, he is to 
lllstrud ehihlren there gratis.. The." htl\-e prilltcll 
SOllie sUlall Trnds ill Portug'uese of pra.'yer~, tlu~ Ca
tt'ehism, alld otiwr pious colkctiollS, for the lISC of 
the ~wholars, "'c fC('UmmenJ to you to ~iH' your 
~!OlllltelJal\{'e anel protl'ction to the saill pt'r-;olls, 
and otht'r l'rou-stant ~lissioll.aril·s; and ill s'IJlply 
them wi,h a few of the I'ol'ltlg-ue~e Littlr~i,'~ ils 
YOII tilHl it Ht-'.(·eS!'lIrv, allli (10 w\H~te\'cr ,"ou think 
'PI'Opt'f lor the stre~lg'th(,,,jllg their halltis in this 
.(Ii!ncliit hnt hOllGlll'ilhlc wOl'k of Sllrt'ildillg the 
Bo::pl'i fllllOng the Hcatlll'n:-, ~OIl\C other I'Cljlll'~t,. 
tlwy have made \15, all}()lIg t.he I't'"t., til::!!. yon 
shuuld he rmpo\\TJ'('" to prdt:r sneh as tlit'y shaH 
inslrtlet, pn·j'l'rahle to ot.her lwtiH'.,>; whit'h will 
he time (,lIoll~h to prenOlllle(~ UpOIl, when \lie ht,!u 
the !'Ui'rt'~;:' of theil" t'!ldt':IHlllr:-i, nud whcthtr vall 
han' ,lilY ;wd what ohjl'dioll'" thi''I'eto.'' ' 

A bout a ,'inll" ,d'ter 1'1'f'l'i,'in~ tlte ahu\'e, (1orertlor 
llHrri<;o!l alld ('olll)"il rt'piit'<i (1:- f(lHo\\'.~ in a Gc
unall,i'iter, 1\ .. t4'11 11',111 ~t'I'tt'lrtlH'l', ',1::. 

,. The de:i-i,:.?;1l 01 t'l'l:dill;" a (harity ~c1loo1 or 
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Schools at lhi~ pJ(l~ is n 'E"ry noLle one, nnd 
'WorthY tllllt Honornblf' f'OC'If'tv for ProHlotitl~ 
Chrisiinn KnowlC'(lgc. ,r c will' not onl\' he T('adv 
to adjust them with tIl(' POW4'T ~'Oll hnY~ ~i\"l'I' 1\;, 
bllt also with onT purs('!';; nnd do \lot douht hut 
many of your inhnhitnnfs witt do tlw snnw, jf the 
p('rs~n.'i tlIP)' srnd ont nrc of tempers rmd C]unlitica
tiolls fit for lllC 1ll1dertnkiug. TIlIt "'j' tlOPt' tlwy 
'\'jJl be l~nglish nnd not fOf{·i~nf'r<\. TIl(' I hmish 
mi~!:'iion(lrif;'!J have 'Iot "'lluk{l for our a:;;Sl."t:mC\! 
011 an o('('nsinns, th01I,.dl we mnst stil! ('olitiIlUf' of 
opinion that tlu·: ~pen(l n )!T€'at de<ll of the :-;oC'idy'!'l 
monry to little or no purpose; and th()l\~h them 
mn;.' lw some ~ood IDf'n [lHl()Jlg' tlwm 1hrrf' i<; one 
very turhnh'nt person. of WhMC priIlI'ipk'i YOH 
may ph'II!'£, lo jlld~r, hy his cOlltri\'in~ tllt'I."!'=f'ftpC 
of :\Ir .. \bendana's widow from ni'f £'Tf'clitNs here 
if) Tnlllqnrhar, nn(1 il1nrr:yillg hrr thol1g:h a Jew to a 
Chri:;tirm hy the wav." to thii! letter the nin'c~ 
tors l'('p1i{'(1 'hy thr nt-xt ships a!.l follows. "The 
80rirty for Pl'Omotin~ (,hri~tian KnO\d('d::~'(' h~n-c 
presented to us., that tlley have not [IS yrt hC'en 
nbl!' to prevail with nll~' of tile nriti!'lh lI«tiOI1 t() 
undertake the Sen'irc of the Pl'oh'.=>.tant ::\li%;on to 
thr Enst TtHlif'~. Rilt nre ad'rised to make an e-x
pf'riment of two )Ialnhnr Cllri5tinns, rdlleated nt 
Trnnqurhar \In(h'r the Ibni!';h ~ti<:;<:;i0m11'it'<:" to he 
employf'd ns m:l,;.trrs ofiwo Cllnrlt,\' S('1Iool:-, one- to 
1)('. hpt lit Fort :<:t.. firol'.ge nnd the other nt Fort. 
S1. David, 5uhjrct to thi" in!l:pection of YOllrS(.jycs 
anrl direction of onr Chnplnil1 nt ~rndrns, Ilflll or 
thp lkpnt.\' (;0YI'1'I10 .. :md ('oul1('il at Fort:-t. 
])if,itl; nlltl r1esirin~ w{; woultl appl'OYe tlh'r('ot~ 
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and protect the persons that ~hall be employed 
thE'rE'in. We have promised to recommend this, 
as we hrrebv uo, to vom consideration; antI to 
give thelll all proper assistance:; for prOp<lg<ltjU,;{ 
the Protpstant reli~ion in the Iray they propos!'. 
\\'e hfl\-e ai!'o allowed the SoriN" to send the _\lis
aionaries three hnudl'!'d ponnds' ~,.t!\!e in pit'cE's S-S, 
{mcl fifty.fiw reams of p<llwr, witll a chest of nook!:;, 
a ('hest of Het't' and II chet'sC', Freight fret'," 

We 111ll5t ,Hill that the Clmrit\, School WlIS not 
fonndefl in :\k_dras until the 'Cion'rnol':-:hip of 
}Ir, Collett, the 5\1('('['::\;;or of (j(lvt'l'nol' JIarriso1i, 

VTOlU the two following- extnH'ts from the con
sultation hooks, it wOllld serm th<1t lit thi."- time 
the morals awl manner;; of the Company\" ser
V<lnt.; tlwlll;;e!ws were very far from what they 
-ml~ht tf) have b('f'Il, 

"Tllllr ... t1a!', 2ntl i\lIgU:;t, till, The. Rig-ht 
Ilonof<lble Company's St'fI"<Jnt'f, hH'tnr<:,ntl(1 \Y rit('rs 
being- SUllilUoocd, nc('ol'lling to ,m order la~t ('on· 
"Sliitntion lio 1I0W ntt('nd, ~nd lJt'iug (,<lIIt'!l in, 
wrre st'\'{'mllv ellt'('kfd u" the President, lor not 
f!i\'in~ tlwir ;\ttcll(lfUWC flt'Divine Scn-icf;; and to\,l 
that for the futllW, whos-aey!"\' shaH he Hbs{'ut on 
SUlhl!\~'S from mornin~ and {'yelling serrice shaH 
not olll~' he finPiI nine fnnams to the poor bllt 
be und"I' the di!'plensuJ'e of this bonl'd and be 
trrntrd acconlin:rJy." 

"~lond;w, 3:Jth .11111(',1712. Sew'rul d\s(lnlt'I'~ 
h:n-ill~ hrcn ('omm-ittl',l at the. G-cll('ral Tahle, 
whid. we fillll to IlC pll]'tl~' o(,(,<lsiOlwd by IhE' ail<:cllct, 
of thosr Iwrsolls in the srl'l-i('(', that arC' of a 811· 

perior standin~ and might awe the !'(lllng 011('5 
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into bt'tICT behm'iour ;-wc hayc thought lit to ar~ 
point Joseph Smart he,lll searcher, and five others, 
to tnke their tllrns, ('ililer wcckk, or monthly, or 
flS tht'y :'.hall Ilgrl'C a!Hong t.heUl~eh'e!'l, t.o lit.: pre
spnt nt thn TalJl~, anll to take ('are that no inde
CCJlcit':'. or disonll'rs aTC NUlInittrd," 

We iliuM now tmn to the historr of the rrp~i· 
(klley. Whil-;t Fort St. Davi(1 • \\-(L~ warring
lI;:ainst the :\[ussIIlmnu ('ilid of G-illjt'f', Fort :5t. 
(i('or~e seems to hare maintllln('(\ to(i~rabl,\' Iwacc· 
fILl rd;)tioll3 with tht' ])ewan Sndabdla Khan, now 
Xahoh uf .\reot. The PcwlIn Sf'lIt (ioYI'rnor Hal'
rison tht, ('1l~t()Hlary \'t'~t, tllThan. mlll pllnnmllll, 
all Dr wilil'h \\W!~ n'i"t'in~d in ptlulic with the u~llal 
solt'lInlities. It is a noticeable f,\("t that at tlli,. 
time the authority of the ~IOhr\l1 was deciilLin;r, 
whilst the ,li"tallt authorities IWI'l' hecome more ill

depen!\t'nt in the c\.ercisc of their po\\'('r. The follow
ing' ~tOl'y of tlw urhitritry <'on<iuct of tiH"' FOlljdar 
at St. Th()nl!~ fullv illu!'-trat.es thi!; statc of things. 

"~londay, 2,1~t January, l71~. Picr Zud:'a. 
F()J]jdar of 81. '1 hom(~, is a ~toollah of the SenHI 
Caste, which is the chief of all the .\loor's ('ilSlcs in 
these part", lIe is likewise chid pric:;;t to th(~ 
Hewnn ~adatHna Khan; nnd lUIS such an iufluence 
on'r him that whatever he s.. .. l\"S is a law, and tlH~ 
})N\'flil dol'S tlOthill~ without hi" wll"ic(". \yht'u 
ricl' J'.ndJfl vi~its him, he fist,!; from his ~('at, awl 
nwets him Ilt the door; nlHI when tlH~ Dewnn 
1;01;'<:' to !lim he rec('i,'C's him silting, alld frcfjllclltiy 
sulfl·r,. him to ki!'-s his fct,t. 

.( TI!LS prit'~t hns hi.:; Jag-hire fin awl ah()llt St. 
Thome to the )T1Irly amouut of nine tlaoll~alltl 
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p:lgOlla~; awl lws hy his (,ruelty to the l'ortu;;II(,~c 
illh,lLitallts oj' thnt pl:let: fOl"c('d llIo.~t of tll~HI to 
quit it and Tctim 11irher, the Hi~hop amOll~ the r('-;t. 
They fOUlid means hy a Chri"tiaH \\"~l\1\au ill ~!ta!t 
..AululiI'<; ~ITOI;_dio to lay tilt'ir cOII:plaillb ill'lol'l: 
him; will) ol'licrcI\ ZulfikClr K\J;1!l to ~elld duwn 
a. l'l'rmlllll<l ilDlllcdiat('h 10 the l>ewlIlI, COJll,Il<l.ld
in~ him to rt""torc the iJortll~II(,::i~ to 11,1'ir Itabit:l
tiolls mid pri';ilc!!c::;, nlld to ~!'e re:;titllt:(lll uw,lc 
thelH. A {'opy of the said l't'rlv(lHl!a was ::'-t'nl uJ 
the Chri~tian WCllmH to the Bishop of St. 'Illllllll:, 

who s('ut sen-rOll person:. witli the snlllc to the 
lh:'wan at Areol. Hut he }'cccivl'!l tilt'Ul H~ry 
roll:-\"h1.r ; c1wrgin;..;' them with accusing- him jillscJ~" 
to the King, put tlil'lU ill pri!>oll, and thrl'ilkllet! 
tlH'!u till they p,li!l a snm of mOlley 101' tltl'ir 
release; withal oLli~iH~ them to si~1I a paper 
in t he Persian lan~uag-e without rcwling it, WhCl'l~4 
in it is said they own all tht:ir [orillcr comphlinh 
to be 1:'1lse nuu sc'lOdlllolls. This is a piece of 
Togner~y that we canllot foruea.r takiug notice ot: 
to !:;how the wcnkness of the pregent (JoHrnmcllt 
uude]' ~hah _\nlum, and the gTl',lt power of Zd. 
fibr KlHlIl, whose (-reabU"l's the DewlIll and Pier 
Zutlda are; mHi ulllloubt<>dlv he has dirccted 
them what to do in this aifair. Howc,"er the 
Portuguese are preparing for a second complailtt 
bv the same hand, bv which we shall scc if the 
Kin~ will exert his n;lthority or no_" 

In April the news of Shah AuIum's death had 
reached thc Vrcsi(X:Dcy, as will be seen from the 
following extract. 

")IonciflY, 7th April, 1712. The news of King 
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:-ihnh .\lllullL'''' death hl'illg duh- confirmc!t, we fiud 
the llt'i;.:.hhoHring (,Oll!ltrics n;!lw\ ubout us ulIdl'r 
a "reat apprehl'll<:ion· all tht: poii,rars Iw\'ilW 
lot~g waited this ~ppO;·tUll;ty to set \~P for th('lll~ 
~eln's, alH~ :l5,.C1"t their :lU('iellt rights and pri\'i~ 
It';!t,S; anti om Dcwnn, who is at pre,,;ent 800u;,h 
(~abob) of these part:::, beill:; marched. awny t04 

wunls Ihe Tilnjore {'ounhy to rai!Sc money, which 
is what he chiefly minus, aIHI lwglccts the welfare 
and seeurit y of th~ Govel'lll1lent committed to his 
charge. "'e hnH just reasou to fe:a adral1tnges. 
will be tnkcn of his absence by the petty Go
verIlors, to the prejmlicc of hade and our illvest
mt-llt ; and seHrnl cOlLsiderablc persons and in
haiJitants or Areot, and other neighbouring places 
iuland, have within these few days past sent ron
silif'l1lble sums of money to be lodged here for 
secutityagainst the {'xpectell troubles .. Wht"re
fore it behoves us to put ourselves ilLto as good a 
llosture of uefencc as we call, for the security 
of our ~Iasttr's }:states, our own inhabitants, 
and all such os shall have recourse to our pro
tection. " 

It will here be necessary to g'lance at the events 
which immediately follQwcd the death of Shah 
Aulum ; nnd we cannot do so better than byex
tracting the account sent home by the Go,'emor 
and Council of Fort St. George, in their General 
Letter to the Court of Directors. It records some 
circumstances which have not yet been published 
in lefcrencc to the acccssioI\_ first of Jehander 
Shah, <lnd secondly of Feroksere ; together with the 
first Appointment of the Xizam of the Dckkau. 
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The first cxtract is dated October 14th, 1 i 12, 
and is as follows. 

"On the 3rd of April17];?, we reccived .addces 
by way of 001('011<1uh that king Shah AllIulU difd 
,It Lahore on the 1 jth February, after very few 
days sickness, and most p,,"ople n~e of opinio~1 that 
he was poisoned. All his four SOilS being pre
~ent when he died, immediately put themseh'es at 
the bead of their friends to dispute the Empire. 
Azim-oos-Shaul1, the second of the fOllr who had 
t.he Go\"emlllent of Bengal Hlany ycur5!, where he 
alllns~l'd yast treasures, was much more powerful 
both in men aud mODeY than auy of tbe oth&' 
three. For which l'casou Zulfiknr Klwn til(' Yizier, 
who was entirely in the interest of !lfoiz-ad-deen, 
the eldest brother, KHilld mealls Ly lair promises 
to unite the elder with the t"·o younger Iwothcrs 
against Azirn-oos·Shaun;. a H'rb-'ll agreement being 
made between them, that )~uffeh-oos-8haun the 
third 11rother should han the kingJom of Cabul. 
and Kojesta ~\cktar, the fourth, the kingdom of the 
Dekkan. r pon these terms tht"y joined their annies 
and fought a bloody battle wlt.h their second bro· 
ther; in which after, a stout resistance, he and his 
f'ldest son were slain. Moiz-ad-dcell, hHing gaine(l 
sa complete ,1 victory. and heing proclaimed king', 
t he two younger brothers sent to him to make 
good their agreement by a finnaun, that they 
might depart to their several kingdoms. To which 
Moiz·ad-deen returned allswer (as it is s.1.id by 
the advice of Zulfikl\r Khan) that he was ready to 
pnt them in possessiorl of their sewral Gow~rn
ments; but that be would reserve to himself the 

24 
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!tamp of all money coineu in his reibrtl, and the 
Duroy,-for " ... hirh we llavc no word in English .. 
but the sense of it is that he would retain a Su
preme power aUII command m'er them. These 
new terms enrllgcd the two younger brothers tlJo 
such a degree that they immeuiutcly joilll'u their
MIers and invited the elder to a battle; declaring 
that they would be either real kings or die iu the 
d.ispute. In this second battle fell the tW() 

younger brothers and their SOIl:i after a very shill'}) 
engagement; and it is said that of the youngest 
brother, who was a nry valiant prince. bad not 
been killed by a chance \)ho1 just as he had sur
l'oumleu the elde~t, he had taken him prisoner and 
won the battle. Znlfikar khan ha""ing been the main 
instrument iu proulO'ting-tnc illtcrc::lt of "Moi;t-ad
tleen, and bcbawd himself with wonderful courage 
in both bat.tles~hc was immediately confirm cd Prime 
Yizicr and rtl'civcd other \lnusu~l lIonors, one of 
whieh was permitting: h~lU to have·n seat in the 
king's presence. As soon as he had established 
the Government he slen: several great Omrahs, 
who had been in his bmthcr's imel'c!'t, and im
prisoned them. After tbis he lIl.:'tfcheJ with his camp 
away to Delhi, having disgusted most of the great 
Omrahs, by the honors done to ~u1fik:lr Khan# 

" Azim-Clos-Shann, upon leaving Bengal to go
io hi::. father Shah Aulum's court, left the GO\'ern
ment of that kingdom in tbe hands of his second 
,"Oil Ferobcl'e; who no sooner heard thc deHth of 
his father, but he immediately, set up for llimself .. 
Taisin~ forces and coining money in his own name~ 
anll cnde1\vollJ1'd to seize upon thc king'g treasure 
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in possession of the Dewan, hut we uo not hear 
lle has yet t'tfcrtcJ it. The hst ad .. ·ices we harl 
frolll Bengal were dated the 26tb July, and g-ive 
us an a~ount that he was then at l'atoa with a 
congiJerahle army; where he waits fOl' Moiz-ad
"leeu's son, who is marching against him; and 
they were in hopes the affuir would be uecidel1 
before the rai.Qs were set iu, but that we believe is 
impossible. " 

The next extraets are taken from a General 
I .. etter to England, llated 18th September,I7l3. 

" We wrote your HOllors ijy the last year's ship
ping the great HCl"olutign that had happeued iu 
this Empire upon the death of Suah Auium. Wt: 
added that Vrillce Feroksere, son to Azim-oos
Shaun that golt'-erllcd llenga!, It.ad passed Agra with 
his army ana defeated the king his uncle Jehandar 
Shah,* which has been since continuell as follows. 

« 'ihis young prince, hearing the sad fate of his 
father, bv advice of au old .seiad called Abdulla 
Khan, w~hom Aurungzcbe had giyen him for a 
Tutor, immediately caused himself to be proclaimed. 
:king; amI with his f~ltber's treasure, and what he 
j·tli~ed iu Patlla among the merchants of all na
tion~, he got a pretty good firmy altogether; aut! 
Jleal'in,!{ his uncle had disobliged mo~t of the great 
Omrahs, bv his barbarous cruelties and vidous 
.eoursc of life, he marched directly for Agra', Ilear 
It\'hich city the King's army gaye him battle and 
was entirely defeated, many great men goiug over 

• 
-II' Jeh:m[lar Shah was the title a,-s;oumed by Moiz-ad-

deen on a.<Jcending the throue. 
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to Fel'ok.sere's side. The king with Zulfikar Khan 
fled to Delhi; but. }'erok:5l.!rc with hi~ victorious. 
armv followed them close ill their heel and f'Uf

rou~(leu the citv that immediately Sllrrendered and 
took them prisoners. Few days ai'ter they were both 
murdereo, and Ferokscre now remains the peace
able possessor of the Empire. He has millIe Seiud 
AbuulJ", KOOn his prime Yilier and Gousdeeu 
Khan, who came onr to him in the battle, ~abob 
()f all the Dekkan countrY, wh[~h ilil.cluJes this 
Carnatn, nijapoor, and' Gulconda; he has th\! 
('haracter of a b[a\'f' generous man, Clnd a friend to 
the Europerms.- 'Ye have news of his (the ~i
zam· ul·)!nlk's) arri\-al at AUfung"ai..md, and ex
pect him to take his residenee nea'!' Hijapoor,:lt u 
place called Burhampoor, where wht.'1l arrin"d it 
will be absolutely necessary for us to address to 
him, bf'cause he 'has It very' gr(,Ilt, intel'Cst with the 
pr{'srut kin~ and iudecd throHghou.~ tile Empire, 
Wlwteyer we nrc olJ.ligf'd to .10 ~hllU be managed 
with the grcl:ltcst frugality. YonI' HonornviH have 
bearn from RCllgal that mu' old friend Zoodec 
KhRn came early into this new kiwis interest, 
and made a \"Cry brave defence in Booghly <1gninst 

.. The father is h;>re app.'\rently cunfollnded witb the 
son. GOUMf'CU Khan (more proper\.\· Ghtl.7.t'e-ud-din 
Khan) Wl\i! the fa.ther (Jf eheen Klllidt Khan (Chickli:s 
Khan in the recorrl,.\: :"lond it was the latter who W1\I:I 
appointed Vict-ro), or the D<'kkan unrler the title of 
.. ~iUlm-ul·:Mulk, or " HegnhJtor of the StAte." Cheen 
Kulich Khan, the ,. Xizam," w~~ the fot1nder of the 
great independent kingrl_lIll of th~ Dekknll, wh0se 
fI,(I\'eri'igns still bare the name of tht'u illustrill\\" 
OIoUCCIItor. 
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a much superior force on the 5icle of the former 
king', lIe is now rewilTllerl by being nHHte Dewan 
of all the Dekknn country under GOllsdet:u Khan 
(i. c. the Xi:lam); which is a very great employ~ 
mellt. The ~elltlemell in Bengal, who were H~y 
assisting to him under hand at lIoo!!;hly, ~ecm to 
}Jave their chief dependance upon him for intro
clueing our prescllt to the ncw king. 

" Zulfikar Khan heillg cut off, there eame lIDme~ 
diate ortIers from Court to re-ussume all the huu.b 
and villugt's that were ~r"nte(1 him in these parts by 
Aurnngzei>l', in consideration of ,his good. service::; 
in the conquest of the Gingee country. Accord
ingly the Dewan Sadatulla Khan SPilt us a sum
mall:'> to deliwl' lip :Egmore &c., \-illagcs granted 
us hv ZIJltikar 1\ han on account of the assistance 
wc ia\c him with nmmunitioll, and what else he 
wanted to carryon his Jesigns. ,,: e have hitherto 
stnwd this businl'ss off with good words and. 
pleaJing our rights; and when the tlew :\<lbob 
(Xizam) comes nearer, we will elldeavor to get our 
g-rant confirmed. In the mean time, if IIny force 
is used to tnke them frOID us we resolrc to defcwl 
them as well as we ('.'111. We are in daily ('xpceta~ 
tion that om Dewan Sadatulla Khan will be tumed. 
out, (IS h<\\~ng heen a Creature and Yassal of Zul
fikar Khan. For which rca501l, we avoid pur
chasinv; his friendship in this matt('l' by prt:'sellt~. 

"The new king Ferohcrc is a young lUall of 
about h,enty-six .ye..'11·S of ugc. He Ita5 the char
arter of being bra:»"c, pnHlent aml gencrolls; .and 
is the last of t he race of .\lHnngzehc cxrrpt. some 
~'oung children imprisoned in the fortress of 
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Gwoliol', where when once tlley have entered they 
never rame out, and hlwc potions gi\"en them to 
destroy their senses. This seems to ue the King 
for whom Providence has designed ,Your present~ 
wlrirh leads us to milch upon that affair." 

The following extract from a Gcneml Letter to 
Eng-laml tlatrtl Htlt October 1712 is cllriolls as 
ShOl' iug' the changes in the trade which attended 
these revolutions in the Gov{'rnment, as well as the 
nature of the Native dem,1ll(1 for the more im
partaHt urticlrs of English mamlfaeture . 

.. In obeuience to your commanus we shall lay 
before your Honours, the best account we call 
~t·t ('o;lccrning the consUlnption of Broad Cloth 
amI otlwl' manufactur('s in tile :'Ioglll's dominions. 
The coarse red and green broau cloth is chiefly 
uscrl among the soldiers and ordinary Moormen 
for saddles, saJJle cloths, sumpture cloth, covers, 
beos amI cllshions, for palrmkef'ns, carpets to sit 
IIpon, mantles to cOYer them from the rain anu 
sometimes covering for their tents of pleasure, 
The fine broad cloth as scarlet, aurora. sOlUe blue 
and vellow is used for the inside of tents for vests 
or nlautles in the rainy season among the great 
men; cowring cloths for the Elephants and hac. 
kar."5 cloths to hang round their dnuns; for 
shoulder aIul WClist Belts, scabbards to their SWOl'tl:i 
tllul Jimdnrs (Ii' <lng~ers; for slippers amI fOl' 
rovers, beds rmJ pillows, and fOl' palaukct.'ns. The 
emoossr!l cloth is use<} to hang rOlmd the hottom 
all the inside of the great men'f tents three fct't 
Ili!!"h; for spreading;s to sit upon, and cushions 
to lean against; amI for cloths to ('on:~r the :Elc-
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phUllts mHI hol'se~. }lerpetuanos arc ouly used 
among the rue.mer sort of people for C<lP:-J, coats. 
and covering cloths to :;teep in dlUin~ tile rnins. 

" And no'" we arc upon this suuject, we must 
inform your HOllors thl.lt at least nine-tenths of the 
',,"ooilrD manufactures wnded in these pUlis is 
among the Moors; the Gcntoos making \"Cry 
little or no use of them. The greatc!:\t cou5ump~ 
tion is in the Mogul's cnmp, which when at La
bore .or Delhi is supplied wholly from Surat and 
PersIa; but when at Agra, partly from Sutnt and 
partly from Ben~al by way of Patua, from which 
ports the con\"C~'nHee to the camp is easy and safe. 
13ut what is disposed of hereabouts is disprl"!;;cd' 
among: the Nabob's fl.~'jng armies in the Carnatta 
country, Bijapore <lntl Golcondah, seldom re<lching 
so iar us .\urungabaJ, bec","luse the carriage is very 
chargeable, and the roads nrc difficult and danger
ous to pass. When king Shah A ulum came down 
to Gokondah with his army in the yenr 1708 to 
destroy his brother Knm Buksh, we immediate
ly (ounu. a quicker vent than ordinary for our 
broau cloth j and indeed for all other sorts of 
goods consumed among them. And when Dawood 
Khan was formerly Nabob of these parts, he 
always kept a good body of horse in pay, 
which obliged the neighbouring Goyernors to do 
the ~amc, heiug always jealous of each other. 
And among these horsemen by much the greatest 
quantity of ou\' broad cloth then imported was 
consumed; the trade from this place to their 
camps being very considerable. lJut now Ollr 

Dewan. who is Subah of all this country, seldom 
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keeps abme fi\'e hundred horse with him; amI 
the Government ill general ht'ing grown much 
weaker than in Aurungzebe's time, none of the 
great men keep up the Humber of borse allow
ed by the king, but apply the money to their own 
use; and this has hrmlght a considerable damp 
to our trade in general, but more especially upon 
the sale of your munufactures. For we have not 
only lost the camp trade, but the roads nrc become 
impassable for want of these horsem.en to scour 
them as usual; so that the merchants are discour
aged from coming down wit h their money and 
(liamonus to buy up nlld (';:1,rry away our }~urope 
and other goods as formErly; and we cannot see 
any likelihood of better times till the Government 
is well scttiro. and some actin~ man employed on 
the Gowrnment of these parts." 

\Ye now proceed with the general cutTent of 
events at the }>residenc\'. The troubles which 
nccompanied the death o(Shah Aulum and Jehnn
tbr Shah, anll the accession of Feroksere, held if!
duced a number of wealthy persons to take ref, ue 
in Fort St, George. An.ongst others came ~ts 
N nuvajee. or Collector General of the revenueS;at 
Z,lifikar Khan, with treasure estimated at fix' _1' 

six lllludrcd thousand pagodas. The following 
extract respecting this indi\'idual will explain itself. 

" Thursday, 26th ~larch. 1713. The President 
produces a l)uMvanna from the Snbah Sadatulla 
Khan, wherein he demands by "irtne of an order 
from Court, that the XaltHljee Collector of Zulfi
kill' Khan's revenues in t-his Carhata country (who 
came down hither upon the uf'ginning of the late 
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troubles for the ~e(,\Irity of the treasure lilUler his 
charge) be delivered up with t.he said treasure into 
the hands of I,'ire Khan his lJeputy Gowroor 
at Arcot. 

" The rca son of this llemalld, we take to be, 
heC'tlllSC the J)('W King :Ferokscrc lIas cut off Zulfi
kar khan and his father Assid Khan, and would 
now seize upon all their treasure. 

" The J'resillcnt further acquaints the Board that 
immediately upon receipt of the Perwllnna, he sent 
it to the :\aunljc(', with the slight intimation that 
we could not think of engaging' ours('h·es ill any 
dispntes with the Country Governmellt, by protect
ing persons employed under the King, contrary to 
his positi.rc commands. To which he returned 
Ill1SWfT that he was ready to go directly to the 
Suhah with the treasure, acknowle(lging the many 
civilities received during his r('sidenee here. 

" Agl"f'ed that a proper answer be returnrd the 
Subah. acqnainting him that as the ~~aU\·ajee 
came here a stranger upon his master's business, 
we were nnder an obligation to recein~ him with 
civility and distinctioll, but know nothing of the 
treasure he brought with him, it not being our 
custom to search strang-crs. But finding him 
,-ery willing to return upon the first summons, we 
had no occasion to usc any eornp,lision; and 
whatcwr he llli~ht bring with him he can irs hack 
under charge of the person that brought the 
Perwanna.'· 

Our nf'x.t c:ttraet is a further illustration of the 
ilisorderly f'harai'ter of the times. 

" Wt'rlne~day. 16t.h St'ptemher, 1713. The Pre· 
25 
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sidenl acrpmints the Board that Fled Aynsworth 
writer (lid, all the I-lth in~tant in the evening upon 
risin;,; from sUPlwr at the General table, uraw his 
!Hronl nnu nwde several passes at Thomas Wilford 
writer, one of which Clltt!l'l~tl his body, just under 
the left pap about three irwhc9. Dr. Hobson being 
sent {Of an(l examined, declares he has hopes the 
said ,rilrord mny do well but that he is not yet 
out of danger. Ordered that Flcct Aynsworto 
writer be kept muler striet confinement till further 
order." A few dnys afterwards it was agreed 
.. that the snill Aynsworth always bch:1VCd 
himsl·lf in a "cry disorderly manner, continnally 
drillkiIl~, quarrelling with onc or other, for which 
he has frcrplentiy been reprimanded to no purpose, 
as apP('iUS hy this lnst blood~' action;" and he was 
th('Tt'forc di.stniss('cl t he Company's sef\'ice and sent 
to l:llghmcl by the first ship. 

Thl~ following Will, which is entered in the con
sultation book of this 11crioJ, furnishes a curious 
picture of socinllifc. 

" In tl1C namc of God, Amen, this thirteenth 
day of May in the year of our lord one thousand, 
Eo;CYCn hundred :md tweke, I, Thomas Saunders of 

Bengal, marincr, make this my last Will and '1'008-
8leut, in manner and form following, First, I 
commit my sonl into the' hands of God that gave 
it, awl my hody to he decently buried as my }~xe
{'utors shall think cOlwcnicnt. As for those world
ly !;ocil" it hflS pleased Almight.y God to bestow 
upon Ilh\ T g'ivc nnd bcqucath j in manner and form 
following; "ix. 

n To my liuclc Richard Saunder's Children, on 
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account of an ndventure which was lost in the 
ship that I C'l.IlllC to India, ndut~d (.It Ollt: huuurpd 
and ten pounJs sk.rlin; or tiwfc.'11)Qut:;, ~ixk{,11 
hunJreu rupees, if tlH''y give no fllrtlit'r·troulJlr to 
my estate. Otherwise no morc than the Law "ill 
gire t.hem. 

u To 8 slave girl, named Clara, her liberty, with 
an her jewels and fn'c hmlllrf'tl rupees; <llHl if 
brouglit to bed within eight months nllt! a hnH' 
after my It'm-ing llcn~al, beillg' the t\\'i'uty-tllinl 
day of January onc thoHsnnu Sl~H~n hnndl'l'll dl'YCll 
tweh-e, I befiue..'.th uutg the saill chilt! lour tholl
sand rupees and to be under the -care of Illy Exe
cutors. A shH'c boy named l'ompey I f.'iyc hi,.; 
hberty. and fil"e rupct.:s per mouth during his life. 
A slayc boy named Anthony, his frl'edom. If the 
sairl child th<lt I bequeathed four thou;:;lInu rupers 
dies afore it comes to age or marrid, then the !:'uit1 
four thousand tupees shall go to my SOIl John 
Saunuers. 

" The remainder part. of my esintc I bequeath 
unto my son John Saunders, after my ucbts are 
paid. If my son should Jie I giyc my wife, that 
was now Mrs, Martha Bingley, four thousand ru
pees, and each Executor four thousand rupees; 
the remainder part of my estate after the said 
Legacies above and my ucuts arc paid unto my 
loving brothers John and IEchard Saunders . 

.. I appoint executors to sec this my last will 
and Tcstmnent executed, my estecllled friends ?\fr. 
James Williamson) of Bengal and ~Ir. Charles 
]~ooue of ~Iadras ; and to manage my estate to 
the best ad.\'untage till my son coltlcs of age. J 
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allow my snill Ex~cutors the power of remitting 
JIlont'y to Ellglancl for the use of my ijOIl, if tlwfc, 
and cUlplo)"iug' my estate to sea, if they shall think 
eOllvcll..ieril for my son's ltrst ath,mt .. ge; I Illlt 
my son wholly under the CtIfC of my said .Execu
tors till of ag(~. In \vitness whereof I han' here
unto put my hand and seal in Uombroone the day 
and y@ur above mentioned." 

TIIO~U.S SAUNDERS. 

OtIC next cxtmct will explain itself. 
"Thursday, Sth Ociotll:'r, 1113. The present 

Nabob Sadatillla Khan, h""'ing recei"cd a firm.:mll 
from the new King Feroksert', con!irmin~ him in 
the Government of' these pnrts; upon whith th(! 
Fn:llch alllI Dutch hm"c prescntcll him caeh to the 
amount of a thousnu(l pagodas or tlll'feabollts; 
811(1 hnring lately rrceiHl1 a l11essage by a horse
man from him, that if we do not forthwitll ddin'I" 
up the yillngrs he intenus to COlIlC and take pos
scssion of them," 

" Agrcru. that a presf'nt he spnt to tbe amount 
of about five hundred pag-oilas. (lnll lodgetl in the 
113nds of Snnka Unma at _\reot., to lie pres{'ntt~{l 
the ~i\Loh hy way of {,oll~ratul<ltioll Otl account 
of hi>; new di~nity ; bul that it be a clause ill the 
instl'ul'lions to Sunka Uama. not to part with it 
hefore he ~ets nSSUralll'CS that we shaH have 110 

further trollbks about thc village!;; lHtil thiti to h(1 
dOlle a~ from hiJll:sdf, hecau..,c we will iusist upon 
tIlt' ~oollnes~ of our title umll'csen"c a right to 
ueji'IHl them upon occasion." r 

Tbe ,"ear 171:~ dO~t'd with a singular rehellion 
at Fort St. Dfj"id. Um readers will rt'lllcmbe1" 
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that ~Ir. Rawortll, the Drputy Gowl1lor, Ilful g'al~ 
lantly conducted the defellce of the plaCI! ng-aillst 
~trope Singh, Rajah of (;injce. TIH'y will now 
be surprised to ht'arthnt thi" ~ame )1r. Ib\\'orth, 
openly rrbcUctl against the fluthority of Gon:fILor 
Harrison. The story is best told ill the followin." 
extra!'t:; from the ('oil:mltations. ;::> 

" Mondav, 5th October. The Presidrnt offers 
to the HO!~fd that the ~I(;'thOtl t'::<tabJi.::hed In- the 
ltig-ht 11onofllble Company for carr~ illg" all 'tlll'il' 
UH''fCrtutile ntfairs, mul for the Government of their 
Garrisons nntI l",lctories, has been entin'lv llt'~Jt.d
ed nn41 de.;;pist'd by tht) ])ppnty Go\-ern~r or' Fort 
t:;t. David, who hll:'; rtssnme,l to himself a liherty 
of acting as if he was illdepenliant of this Hoard. 
Collsultations arc Ilt'gleeted ; Pavmaskr's and Cash 
accounts nrc fictitious and ilTeg~llarl'y pnssed ; and 
om strictest orders have bren contemned. He hus 
promot(:J. and commissioncd otlicers of tiLe GatTi
son uuknown to this Board. lIe has cOllsider;\bly 
incren:;c,l the pay all,l nllOW[llIC"~ of ~('veral per
SOilS, pm1iculm"Y ill Diet money to the Ciclttklllt'H 

of COIIHeil, tim'c pngollas pfr mouth ench, awl 
almost all otlwr cxpfllces in ~('n('rnl. lIe has iai,l 
out romiderable SUIllS in bnildin!.;", find hn,; id out 
the Compnn)"'s 00lln41s to rent lI~ithollt Olll' Know
ledge or ('onsent. He ha" u<wd the Company's 
merchant3 wrv barbarouslv, wlwrebv thc\' harr~ 
been nl'rl's~itn'ted to spd.: prot(:ctfon mid re
dress from this Board. lIe returns no an
swers to snch pe1;sons as ha\'c l<lrge rmcl jll~t tlc
mnnels upon him; with m,llIY otilt'r iJ'l·f"g\llariti('~. 
which UllS Board ought not to bear with any 
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longPT, lest the Honorable Company'~ affairs 
should Le hrou~ht into irrcco\'cfilblc confusion. 

"The Prl'si~l(,llt further offers to the Board 
sen'raJ p[lrag-raph5 of their g-PlLcrallettrr:-, as also a 
eopy of a paper or l'Tott'st si~ned by Mr. Haworth 
:uul Council, whiL'h wt're (('<It I aJHl considt'red ; and 
the l~()anl clime to the following Resolution. 

"TIUlt whrrrfls the Deputy Go\"eruor in his 
llame, tierlares our procl'edill~s (ilt sending: for the 
COlllpauy's merchants lip hither ilt their repeated 
request) to be highly prejudicial to the Comp<tlly's 
intt'rt'st, and tlwt of this place; we aTC obli~f'd to 
justily onrselves in as plain and pnillie a manner 
as possible to Qllf lti1,!ht Honorable ELllp\oyf'rs ; 
tholl~h we cannot Lut thillk it nil iuexcuslhle piece 
of presumption in i\fr. Haworth to seTHI us slLeh a 
('har~e ill a ~I'neral ktttr from a 5uhonJinate 
Fi.ldory. which is giviu).!: ('ncoura~emcnt to those 
unuer him hy his example to dis·pute and disohey 
our ordel'~ lJ(~n·ofter. 

" Agr('ctl that n {'lHlr~e he brougllt in against 
Robert Haworth Esq.llrputy (jorernol' of Fort 
St. David, ('onttlinill~ such articles as can be fully 
proyed without any room for dispute. 

" MOJUlny, 5th October. All the for('~oin~ pre
mise~ ha\·in~ bl'f'n fully conside-rcu and debated 
the fonowill.~ qllt'stioll was pllt: 

"Q. WlIt·ther j hi", l~mml is not ohliged upon 
the charge llQW rpnd, find other cir('ullIsiall(,(,S ('on
(,lirrin~, 'to remo\'{' Hobert 11:lworlh :EStl from the 
UOn'nlllwnt of Fort St. David?, 

" Agreed in the attirnmtivc nemine contradic
ente. 
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"Q. Whether he shall be suspended or dis· 
mi:sscd? 

j' Agreeu ull1\uimously that he be Suslleoded, 
that his commission be rc\'okNI and superseded, 
the same to he si~nified in a general letter to him 
with orders for him to repair hither when his 
char~e shall be delivered him." 

" Agreed ano ordered that Mr. Henry Daven
port be commi13sioned as commissary and Provis
sional Deputy (tovernor of Fort :;t. J)""il1, to set 
out this evening, iu order to rccch'c the Goycrn
meut from ::\lr. Hobert Rawortb. 

" Sunday. 1Uh Ortober. The President com
mUllicates to the HORrd n ktter from Henry 
Da"cnport Esq., 3chising us, that, upon his ClITh·.d 
at thc ed~e of the baunch of Fort 8t. David, he 
dispatch~l Lieutenant l'on·jer heforc with our letter 
to Mr. Raworth, anti a short one from himself. 
To which )Ir. ltuwortb in a short timc returned 
answer, that he would not allow him any authority 
to rule there by whatc\'cl' commisi'.ion he could 
rereivc from us. All the outworks were alarmed 
with the lLSUal sig-nals for enemies when Mr. 
Dil.\'cnport rntercu thc bounds; and when he came 
to Tcn~nap3tarn gate, he was denied entrance by 
shutting it upon hun, and the otliccr's d(~claring 
he had an order not to let him in. All the Council 
came in to Mr. Davenport, except :.\h. Richard 
Harrison. Ensign Hobbs being posted at the 
G-ardm with a hundred men, Mr. Davenport sent 
t.o him for aumittance there; but he sent word 
that he would obr)' no orders but ?llr. Haworth's, 
and that if he ofl'cl'cd to come inlo t.he GardPn with 
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:my peoni or soldiers, he would fire upon 1lim. 
Cpon which, fintlillg the whole Gurri!5on debauched 
frolll their duty (except old Captain IIlIg-onin and 
some other of the officers which were contined 
before hand), he was forced to retire out of the 
hounds to a choultrv aLout five miles distance, 
for t he security of his'life and the treasure he Ims 
with him; "lh:. Haworth haying' gi\'cn out scycwl 
unaccountable anlers to some '"of the officers, and 
publicly threatened to cut him off. 

" This affair being debated, with the greatest 
coucern to sec a whole Garrison of fiyc hundred 
men and upwards, se<iureu hy some false per~ala
~ions from their tiut\' to our Hi~ht Honorable 
Employers, Hlul cODlI;moded opeui~· to resist our 
orders which may be of very ill consequence 
hereafter. 

" J\grectl that it is not safe for Mr. Dayenport 
to rClll<lin where he is, considering the small guard 
he ha~ with him ana tilt: threatening expressions 
Mr. Haworth has used. 

" Orrlerrd that he do forthwith :retum hit.her 
and bring with him the Gentlemen of the Fort St. 
])avitt Council (that cnnnot safely return into the 
BOllntl:;), to inform liS of sen'ral necessary points 
beforr WI' ran ('ome to anv further resolulion." 

".llonday, 12th October. A general letter 
from Hl'nt)· na\"Cnport E~q. and Council dated the 
lOth in~lant from ..\Jonapa's choultry ; read also a 
private kttrr from Mr. Davenport to the l'resi· 
dent; Ilth'isinp; that Mr. Richard Harrison is a~ 
acti\'c in Illis rrbdlion as any ohleer in the Garri· 
son; that 1.he council HOW with him (:'I1r. Daven· 
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port) affirm that hy the promotion of seyernl 
OffiCf'TS and increa5in~ their pay, ~rr. Rawortb 
bas the Illajorit~, entirely at command, ant!. that he 
openly declares he will stick at nothing to he re~ 
nug-eu. They add furthrf that he lws held no 
eonsultatioll, sinrc .\ugust ; transactiug the Com
pany's affairs wholly by himself. 

" The })resident's prinlte letter being wrote 
afteT the General ad\"iees, that Ensigns Paddle 
and Han(llon were come o\'er to Mr. DU\'euport, 
and aC(lu<linted him that the Garrison wa5 in 
great confusion :md most of them would fonow. 
if they were surc of a placc to resort to; that 
they had received no pay for two months past, 
which is WI') mrprising to us considering that we 
know they arc in ea!;h, though they haye kept the 
account so 10llg from us. 

" ~\!;reed that oroers be immettiately sent to 
Mr. Dan·nport to remain where he is, a!ld sec. 
what the Garrison will uo; that a party of sixty 
chosen men be forthwith srllt awav to be landed 
at Pondiehcrry for a guard to )Ir. ~ Davenport and 
the otbers, Dgainst any sudden attempt of the 
desparatloes; and that a protest he drawn up 
against ~Ir. &worth for this unwarrantable way 
of procet'tiing." 

"Thursday, 15th October. A general letter 
from Henry ])a\'cnport ES(l" dated the 13th in
stant read, 3th-ising that be has dropped declara~ 
tious find copies of his commission at the sCH'ral 
guanh, "hich has had a wry goo(l effect anll oc
casioned many meA romillg ill; that whole Gar· 
rison seem inclinable to return to their duty, and 

26 
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that he 1m3 now so many men with him that he 
is forced to draw towards rondichcrry for as~t~ 
;.tlce to maintain theIll. 

H Agreed that it he an instruction to Henry 
Dayenport Esq., and Council to a,"oid as much as 
possible coming to blows; and not to att.ack any 
}lal'ty or post, unless ohliged to it for their own 
safety; but to use all pt'<lceable methods of 1'e
cOYering the men to their duty, promising them 
full pardon and their nn'ears . 

.. Agreed that Mr. William 'Warre and the 
Rent .Mr. George Lewis be immediately sent 
down with proper instructions to persuade Mr. 
lw.worth to reason, by representing the in conse
quences that are likely to attend bis rash way of 
procrcoing." 

H l\[ollday, 19th October. The President lays 
before the Hoard sewwl letters from Henrv })a~ 
ven}lort Esq., .uhisin:; that finding himself ~trong 
enough he marched into th(' bounds on tlle 17th 
... ·ery peaceably, nnding aU the out guards desert
ed ; anu that he put a se~eant with twenty men 
into onc of the most considerable to protect it 
from the ~ountry enemy, After which he march
ed to the Garden, where be found }:nsign 
Hohbs postea with about fifty men, whom he 
summoned to their duty. But they absolutely re
fused to sun-enller, and lIe would not force th£'m, 
though it was very practicable, for fear of shed
ding blood, ]\ut while thry ' ... ·ere parle:-"ing, they 
were saluted , .. ·ilh a twenty-four pmmci('r from the 
Fort that fell within twenty vatus of Mr. DaH'n
port. After which be n~ai'chcd away and took 
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possession of CudJalofC', that was also entirely 
deserted; in their way beiut{ open to the Fort, 
tlH'Y werc again saluted with a t' .... cnty-fuUl' 
pounder, which fell among them, hut by Gou's 
good providence did no harm. 

"Agreed that Henry Da,'cnport Esq. [lnll 
Council remain at Cuddalol'e, cudcarouriug to 
save our bounds wit,hout eommittiug any acts of 
hostility, whilst ~Ir. 'Warre 11llli ~lr. Lewis arc 
endeav~uring to terminate this unhappy affair; 
and that they do set the merchant:; to work as 
fast as possible to procure Long Cloth anu Sal
lampores." 

"Wt'unes(lay, 21st October. The Prcsident 
communicates a letter from lImry Da,-cupart r:s(h 
ad,-ising that he has put mell into as many of the 
out guards as he can spare from Cujlialorc. But 
that on the 18th imtant ~Ir. Haworth sent a party 
of horse to heat the men out ofConuapah Choultry, 
who dismouutetl and summoned them within to sur~ 
rcnlier; which beillg rcfmed they fin.'ll upon them 
nUll thrcw in scyeral Grallado{'s, which wounded 
some of the men anti killcJ one outright. The Ser
jeant that commanded immediately fired afield picec 
with partridge shot, which killed two and wouuu
eO. three more of the attackers. Lpon whieh the 
rest fleel, leaving five of their horses bellinel them. 
The Serjeant being so near the Fort, and at least 
six. miles distance from Cuddalore, dreading a 
more dangcrons attack in the night, when he {'auld 
not be supported, l"ithdrew ill time to Cuddalore 
and the fi.\'e horses with him. ~fr. Haworth just 
before the attack Wt'lS malh~, fired three great shob 
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at the Chou1try from Tevcnapatam, whiC'h fell very 
]lcar them." 

Friday, 23rd Oetolx-r. I< A genernl letter from 
Henry i)nYenport, Esq., an{l Council, dated the 
19th instant read, aciri"ing that those who remain 
in the rart and at the Garuen with )Ir. Raworth. 
nrc already reduced to such necessities that many 
of them would get away if they eoulu. 

" .\ letter from ~Iessrs. Warrc anel Lewis, elated 
the 20th instant, rrnd, acldsing' their reception \)y 
Mr. Haworth; that they had fairly lai{l aU matters 
beroIc him as recommendc{l in our insti·uctions. 
Upon which he desired sometime to consider therf.~ 
on, nnd he would gin: them an answer in the 
evpuing, seeming in \'Cry good temper; that they 
went to Cuddalorc and returned to him ahout fire 
o'clock, whcll he \'cry Lrierly answered that pro
viued the GO\'ernor would come in per~n, he woulcl 
imnlPtliately resign, upon condition tlw.t those who 
bad been filithful to him (a~ he calls it) shoul{l be 
trrated with superior '['('spcct to sllch as deserted. 
epon which tlwy .le"irc(\ time to rCCf'i\"e our 
all;;w('r, and got his ('()n"ent to forbear all acts of 
hostility till then. This matter hcing debated, 

" .:\grecd that as matters now stand here with 
the Xabob, and comidcrillg the necessary prepara
tions to load our shipping that arc expected early 
from Bengal, it is no way convenient for the Pre
sideut to leave this place; especially when )[r. 
Uaworth insists on such tel'll," as are impossible 
for us to conSf'ut to; sinee it is no Lettpr than 
confessing our;::;eln:s in the wfong, and enCOUr:lg-
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iog others bereartcr to follow this wicked anu. per. 
uic::ious exruD})lc, 

"It ,.,'[lS also C'OlIsiJered that if the Xahob 
should come to St. Thome, ns is credibly reported, 
the President cannot come back hither till l"ebru· 
ary by sea; nor can he come by lalul without pass· 
109 through hi8 ('nmp <It his Ulrrcy, since he cau 
have no body of men with him fit to force his wny. 

"Agreed that n letter he wrote to ~fr. William 
'Varre and the Hey. :'Ir. George Lewis, rcquirillg 
them to see Mr. Rllworth once more, and offer him 
every thing that, is in our power to gl'nut. pro~ 
yideo. he will surremler quietly without nny fmther 
troubles or mischief. 

" Agreed that a short commission be given Mr. 
1Villiam 'Yarre to rcceiH' the Government at Mr. 
}{aworth's hanus, if he shoul(l consent, and to 
make aU easy, insisting only upon not seeing Mr. 
DuYenl)ort before he comes away hither, 

" Agreeu thnt if )1r. l~oworth dot's not nC'{,ppt 
the terms offered him in our letter of this dat.e. 
l\Ir. 'YnTre and the Hcy. Mr. Lewis be permitted 
to retum." 

" "'c{{nesdny, 28th October. General letter 
from l\lessTs. D~wenport: 'Yan'e anti Lewis, dated 
24th instant rea(l, advising that the two latter 
haying been with )'lr. Rawol'th that same day, 
found him in much worse temper than cnf pe~ 

Temptorily (It'clming that he would resign the :Fort 
to none but the President himself. 

" A letter from Henry DuYenpol't Esq. singly 
of the smnc date ~f'ad, wherein ht~ says, he is n:ry 
well assured .Mr. Raworth will ,not deliycL' up eyen 
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to the }lrcsident himself, and that there is no way 
uut to stan'c him out. 

" SUJl!lay, lst Xonmher. The President pro
(luces a letter from Mr. \YiHiam 'Warre and the 
fwv. ),Ir. ticorge Lewi5, dated the 27th, wherein 
they say that thou~h they must acknowledge 
tllt'lllsclvcs mistaken as to Mr. Raworth's sin
cerity, they are still of opinion, the Governor's 
presence wouIll soon pnt an cud to all displttes. 
The forl'~oin!! words being considered aud debat
ed, I1l1tl the l'resident acquainting the Board that 
hy the last ildvices from SlUlka Hama at Areot, 
matter:,; fIrc likely to be fairly accommodated with 
the ?\ a1,01 alJOut the ,-iUnges, 

" .:\gr~ed that there seems an absolute necessity 
for t.he Presi(h-Ilt to set out for Fort st. David, as 
soon [IS the rin'rs will pefmit, in order to put an 
entl to the present trouul~s if possible before 
further mis('ilicf is done. 

" Agreed that a p(lrty of sixty men be despatch
ed awny before h,md to Pontlieherry, fOf a guaru 
to wait the }lrcsitl{'nt'~ arrival; and that a hundred 
Pagodas be lldmnceu the ensign to defray their 
expenses. " 

",redncsday. 4th Xonmber. This evening the 
lIouornhlc Prl'"i(lent uttcntlct.l by the Rev. 1I.1r. 
Stevcn~on. Lieutenant Roach, and ~lessrs. Theo
halJ~, ]~lIlkl('y, ~lilubert, )lanney, Langlier. Tur
ner, and Hiehardson set out overland for Fort St. 
Davitl. 

" Vriday, 6t.h )[ovcmber. A ~eneralletter from 
the Honorahle President all(l ~!r. \rilliam \Varrf'. 
dated the 5th NOYClllbcr. read, enclosing scyeral 
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ldters and papers tIle Honorable President met 
upon the Roltt}, and athi~ing that they lmn fired 
six shots into Cutltlalorc from the Fort in one (by. 
but it pleased Goil they did no damage; that some 
deserters daily came in, and that Henry Da~·enport 
:Esq. bas possessed himself of Condapa Choultry 
and Horse tail point, in order tu fucilitllte the 
Honorable J)resitlcllt'S entr~y into the Hounds. ~ 

" A general letter from ifcnl'Y DaYenport, Esq. 
and Council dnted the 3nl in:;tant read, wherein 
they acquaint us that they were in b'Tcat hopes :\fr. 
Uawortll and his adherents, would hy this time 
have been reduced to a 'ierv low cOIlditi~1I for want 
of provisions. But that c~ntrary to their expecta
tions, alHl to the promise made to the DeputY.,. 
Go,'ernor from the Gentlemen at Pondicherry liD 

ways to assist them, of which he reminded GO\·er~ 
nor Dusider in his letters dateJ 2!Jth ultimo and 
3rd instarlt j notwithstanding which there was a 
chelinga sent them fltIl of prO'\:isions. They fur
ther auvise the sloop, that was sent Jown with 
stores for Cmhlalore, as she pa~seJ hy Fort St. 
David they fired three shots at her j but HUlt she 
continued her course for the road and that Mus~ 
soolas were gone off to bring the storl's ashore. 
They also rfmit liS their account cash for the month 
of October, balance being six. thousand three hun .. 
tIred and ninety-five pagodas. 

"Thursday, 12th ?\o\"ember. Another of the 
10th informs t.llut aner the hopes they lmd of 
hringing matters tQ nn ~nd that tlH'y found :Mr. 
Ran-orth the same fickle and unfaithful man as 
veer i that they had sent the same persons in that 
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morning with such turns as they thought ue 
ueither ('ould nor would refuse; Lut WE're stnmge\y 
surprizeu at their return to find he absolutely re
fused what he gm"c under his hand the dl.lY before j 

which was that if the Go\'crnor insisted he would 
bring the kPys of the Fort where he pkascu ; that 
they had uH'ered to renture into the Fort if 
he WOliltl permit Cnptain Roatl to go in first with 
fifty men for the Governor's Guard. For which 
his answer was under hi;; hand, tilut he would not 
::.uffer the Goyernor to enter with any guanJ, and 
sc\"crai other extravagancies; so that tllt~y can sec 
uo hopes of his being hrought to better temper 
whilst he is able to hold out." 
• "Suntlav, 22ml No\·cmber. General letter from 
the HOlloi'nble EJwartl Harrison Esq., )lcssrs. 
Dawuport awl \Yarre oakd 20th instant read, 
wherein they acquaint us that having perused the 
}'ort st. Dayi({ cash accounts from April 1712, 
and hv what thcv can learn from the Couucil &'c., 
Mr. lLworth ollght now to have a balance by bim 
of seventeen tho\lsund pag:odas, which they took 
to be one of his chief reasons for acting in 
this unaccountable manner; that Mr. Raworth 
anll his aJhen'nts beil'g' cooped up in the 
Fort and in want of pro\'isions are yery un~ 
casy ; that some desert him daily, but not 
without the risk of their lives. They add tbat 
all the 13th in the morning Mr. Raworth saluted 
them i11 the Garden with :to fourteen pounder; but 
afterwnnh made all apology tI}::!t a drunken Dutchw 
man fired the gUll, betwcrn sleeping and waking, 
that happened to be pointed that way; that on 
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the 19th at night the Presiuent, being accompani
ed with all the Madras Gentlemen, went into 
1'evcnapatam to visit the men posted there; and 
having been for sometime in the streets, they were 
briskly entertained from the batteries witn all the 
gUlls they could bring to benr, besides their small 
shot, in the reach of which they happened to be ; 
but bv Good Providence no mischief was done; 
thnt t"ltey returned them a Culverin salute from 
Patrharee hill, which went through Mr. Raworth's 
lodgings, as they learn from deserters; that sen'ral 
of the men sallied from the Fort, but were warmly 
received, and two very dangerously w~Hlnded, whicil 
made them return faster than they came out." 

" Tuesday, J st December. Generalletter froUl 
the Honorable Edward Harrison, Esq. and )[r. 
'Villiam 'Varre, dated 29th ultimo read. wherein 
they acqhRint us that tllf'y han~ not as yet bl'onght 
Mr. Haworth to an accommodation; and that they 
are fearful they must be oblig~d to consent to his 
going to Pondicherry to reside there and settle 
his account; and if so Governor Dusivier is to 
give his parole thnt in Cllse satisfaction is not 
given us in fifteen days he will deli\'er AIr. Ha
worth to us at Fort 8t. George." 

" llonc1av. 7th December. From the Honora· 
ble Presidelit and Mr. 'Yillium Warre, dated the 
2nd instant, advising but that that morning the 
Honorable President entered the Fort, according to 
articles of agreement passed between him and 
Council and ~fr. RIlworth; who recei\·ed him at 
the head of his rebellious crew in such a filUllner 
as none but Mr. Raworth could be capable of; 

~7 
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4JC{>ll!ing nn wn~-s ('()Ilrcrned for the man)' iU actions 
'he IIns committe!} iu fhi..; al~(lir. 'nH~re was a 
hllHtlrcd mltl thilh men lln1irl" anlls ill the FOJ't, ul 
whom I.'i~~hty EUfupeans, who sccm(;(\ to he ns 
!!bmt IflCU as all~ ill tile ('umpUHY's scnlr'(,. 
Every tiling W.I!'! f(l!lIl(l in conru~ioll; whidl will 
Y"(luirc the fresidellt's longf'r staj than be {'\pcct
f"d ; <is alsn In settle the Garri:son nntl ~t'pnfl.lte 
thl)~c he 1'0111111 in the For', tlUlt it may not here
aft{"f be iu their power to lIet t -...c like again." 

")InlHlay, jtll Dt..occmOOr. lIcpry Pawn port 
acqllnhJ!s the T;o,lni, tllat ~e t~i5 afoelHO"1l r.~e('iv
fll a p'l\-ate ktter f,nm the HOlwr<lhlc ~)f{~:<jdeut, 
(lat~'tl tile 5t~1, at1,,~-'ir,~ that Thnmas Fr('dcr/('k, 
E~'(I' anile,l at. :"ort ::-it: ~r;,l that lJi,!ht; nlul 
that tbc nn;' thy ill the evcnin~ the ·Honnrahle 
Presidf'ut jl('::;i,~nt'll to ':CP3lt thf'IH'C fur Fort St. 
C~urge, f'Xr('("1111~ to r~Clt'h the ~fu~'lt tu-morrow 
ni;.rht, Wh(,h~ he ,lesir0cl the fien11clOcfl of the 
Council wvuH go anfl Vl'ilit upon him_ 

" MUIlfI;l~·. 2tst Deremher. 1 he folluwing- ~enc
rRllca('l'~ r~ad_ from tIle Crwt'rnoJ;.,.uf Pondi
f"Ilt>TfY dated 30th j'lsttmt (flew !"ty[f) athisill~ 
tl,;\t ,-fro Hawort h, havil1~ pHlllidy demandeo 
their kin~'s protrdiun <lnli passage npun their 
~hips for FrmH'£', l'lhich the..., canllut refuse him 
wilh0!!i rXj)o.?-ing thf'lllselve~ tn tbei,· ling's ,lis
pleasul't">;. 

" '1 hr Pre"lllcnt likew;~e prOtln(,€3 a Jetter rram 
.FRther Th .. ma"- tIc roirti('T5~ ('apllchjn of thr 
('hnn,l, }H~"t', "'110m he has employe!l nt Pondi· 
('hrlT)- t('l solicit th" GO'icrnnr and Council on this. 
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atfllir; wherein 1he ~i41 Father Thomas ulh-ises 
that nne of the prilll:ipnl fI:a:lons "'hy Jlr. Hawortlt 
refuseu to culile Lililel" and settle his <ilcouuL witlt 
us, was that he had seen a letter from a memher 
of this _Board to a person at l~ort St, D<tvid, meD
tioning t hat it WiH" I'csol\.·ctl to have him assussi
tlated. Every member now pre. .. cnt solemnly de
dares, and offers to tllke his oath if rC(luired, that 
he ne\'cr ~'ave him any su(;h (\lh'it'CS, nur C\'CC 

heard the G-m'erul)r say any thiug t::!llding ihat 
\\o'ay. 

" The Gm'crnIA for hilftself 811emlily protests 
llefore God that he ablwJ's the n'n lhnll~ht of Sfl 
barbarous an m-ti(Jl1; tlwlIg-h he 'l'a11 hrillg' suffi
cient proof that Mr, n;t\\:orth. when U('put~; Go
vcrnu\" of }<\,rt ~L. t):.\·id, did 111-(1(e than Oll~ 
threaten the same hI hiuJ . 

.. It heil\g debated what me.e~llJ'es al'e m(J~t 
proper for m t'l take 1I1J)t\ thi5 t:\.tra,mlillary pro
ccc(iing of the -Grwernrl1' .,wl COillll'ils. of POIloi
cherry; agreed ,hat we dett't' ('(,milli; to a l'l'."niLl
tion tlwreupon till .F",t1lCr Tlwrua::. rcturus from 
POlluieherry ," 

" Thursday, 24th Dcccniher. Mr. Haworth'3 
answer to the l'rnpnS<ll.~ nJadr. J.itu in the (J,,

wrnor'::. name hv Padre Thflmc rt'all ",hid. is full 
of notorioll!:; falsities anl'i C'.aiulllllv withoht ~nv 
manner of ~roullll or proof anli n(a piece ,,"'it haft 
the reet of hi:" hdla\'ioltr, and upon the whole it 
,aprt:ar~ n'r,V plailri 11\(\1 he will do or sulrer anya 
thing- ralhtr than (;Ollle to a fflil' account for what 
he has hau under his charge." 
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This extraordiu3ry nffair ended shortly arter~ 
wards in Mr. Raworth's departure to France; 
and it is a sing-ular circumstance that he died at 
Paris, just as the Directors of the Company were 
preparing to prosecute him in England. 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

GOVERNORsnn OF MR. EDWARD IH.RRISOX. 

(Collti'mrd,) 

17H-7. 
Before proceeding further with our extracts from 

the records of the Governorship of Mr. EdwHrd 
Harrison, it will be necessary to glance at the ('on· 
temporary state of India. Shah A ulllIn, eldest 
SOil of Aunmgzebe. had died in 1712; and a 
struggle ensued between his four sons which termi
nated in the establishment of Jehandar Shah on the 
throne of Delhi. Jehanclar Shnh owed his eleya
tion to the support of Zulfikar 1\.lIall, but his "ices 
rapidly lowered him in the eyes of his subjects, 
and excited the religious hostility of all who re· 
spected the precepts of the Prophet. A drunken 
sovereign, ruled by a concubine whQ had once been 
a public dancer, and fre{IUently appearing in the 
streets of Delhi in a condition which but too 
plainly iD(Hcated his ...-ices, was not the potentate 
who coul(llong hope to maintain his authority 
over a distracted empire like that of the Moguls. 
Two Sciads, or descend.mts of the Prophet, adyo~ 
cated the cause of Ferokscre, a nephew of Jehandar 
Shah. Forces wel'c raised, the imperial army was 
defeated, and Jehamlar Shah 81111 his minister 
Zulfikar Khan were both taken and put to death. 
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I;erokscre nnw nsc(,JIIlcd thc throne at J)(~lhi. 

11II<J mle/! 1hc cmpire frum I7la to J 720. His 
reign thus l'orr.'spOluis to alHllLt fom years of ,he 
Govcrnorship of ~1r. ILlI'I i:lon, amI three years of 
his Sllccessor ~\1r. Collett. it is I'~murkable from 
the fact that a mission was at this time sent to 
Delhi hy 1l1e ]~ng:l1sh Govcmor of Calcutta; and 
Hlilny ad.\'ant<l~(,8. im:IHdillg rllC Ilispnted out vil
lages lIear Madras, and the Zemindarship of some 
vill'lges in tlle llrighhol1l'hooll of I 'aklilta. were at 
that time ohLalued fronl ille )ro,~al. FOJ'tuuatdy 
mpirs of most of the (Jri:,.:.ill<ll di..:;patches from the 
}:]I~Jish {~l1\oys at Delhi to till' COn~llIOl':l of Cdl
I'lltta awl .\1aclras, Iw\'c been PI\:scfvcd in thc 
!\Judrus l'c{'Of(\s; and rhese uocl!r!lents throw a 
tilJf,d of 1i.~ht upnn the jl\,>i;!llCS of I~e period, (lnd 
ella hIe m tn obtain l\ d .... ,:Jr ;,id.JI\! of Lhe court or 
the Great ~\f02111. This missiotl arrived in Delhi 
in1715alltlfei'l it in 1717, ami titus t:xtcndcd 
over a period of 1 Iva yrHl's. As it is a suhjt'ct of 
impcridl interesf ranICr than of local interest, we 
shalllHJt incorporilte the lIl\lrati\'c cmbodi{'d in 
the dispatches.with the hi~tury of ~fr. Harri~on's 
aUlllillistraiioll, hnt reserve it fur a future <md sepa
rate cbapter. 

A.:: rrg'ards the changes mOTe immediately effect
ing thc ~Iadrns PI'esi(l~ncy, we may remark Umt 
ChC(·u Kulich Khan, variously sprlt in the records, 
had hecn appointt'/l ':Suhah of the Uckkan und{~r 
fht" title of S"izmn-ool-Moolk; an ill~1i\'i\lual 
who is remarkahlc in the hisllJ,-y of South{'l'lI Jo
din as the fOllnder of the present kin:rdonl of the 
Dckkan. Our old friend Dnwood Khan obtained 
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the S nuhnhsllip of (i tl7.crat in place of Golconda, 
bllt was kiHcl{ ill a hattie a Vl'nr 01' Iwo :lnerwal"I~. 
At the same time ~:Hlat'ulla I\.han c01l1i1l1lC11 

Nabob of the ('aron1if', Ilwl cfti~tted the reduction 
of the ~reat fortress of Gilljce, whieh h111\ hecn lie· 
tended by the SOil of that berore Sin;:h, who has 
alread .... been introdllcf.'11 t.o our n~aders ag the HOljalt 
who l;carly sHcceclled in eapturing Fort ~t Pari!1. 

'Ye now turn to the lortll anna15 of the Presl· 
delle,Y. The records of the remaining pct-iod of 
M r. H nrrison's (JO\'CfIlUrsllip l·ollt .. in hut few IllilC· 
ters worthy of interest. The rcdudion of Ginjec 
in 1714 is thU3 not.iced in the (:on:-uitation hooks. 

«SaturuilV, vth Octover 1714. General letter 
from the nepuly Gorcrnol' lilld ('Olu~l'il of Fort 
St. )'l..-id, dated the lIt.h illst<lllt, mhising- tlint 
our Xahoh Swlatulla khaliluttl drawli all his forees 
round Ginjee, find summoner! Scropp Singh's !>Oll 

to sUl'reniler. npon prrten<:e of an order from Court 
to take possession of that place; whith he rdll':led 
to do, anJ mal:ng a desperate sally with ahout 
300 Riljpoot.s, was wry llear killing the Nabob, 
having Clit the harness of his Elephant with his 
own haluls. l1ut limeJy succour comin~ into 
the ~llhou's rescue, Tejah Sin(r, Scrape Sin~h's 
son, with Mohahnt Khnn nnd sererul other;; uf the 
principal men belonging to G injec, wcrc overpow(,r· 
cd <lnd cut off, so that it is helicrec1 Cinjce will 
sun"muer in a few Javs." On the 15th of X(Jrem
htr the Hews arri,,{t,l that Ginjcc was cJ.lptur(,tl by 
Sadat.ulla l'-lmll. 

The follow ing Potrange revelation appcars in a 
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petition a(hlres~eu hy olle Dr. Thomas to the Go
vernor in Council, dated 9th~ovelllber, L 714. 

"The lUlluble petition of Doctor Thomas. 
" Sho\vcth, 

" That :'our petitioner's father-in-law Lewis de 
Melha in his lite time held a converse with one 
of his slaves named Ignacia neal' the space 
of thirty years; li\'iug with her ill n. separate 
house, and entrusting the greatest part of his 
estate in her hands, and takin!.{ no notice of his 
wife or uaughtcr. liut upon' his death bed re
penting himself of the ills he ha(l done, he asked 
pordon of his wife for his ill usage of her; and 
cleclarct/ that the Sl~id Ignacia had been the cause 
of it by the pO\wr of medicines she had gi\'cn him, 
auo. that he had Jeli\"('red into her charge 2600 
pagodas in money, Lesidcs jewels anu medicines 
of value _ .\..u(l he did appoint and constitute his 
sald wife and (laughter heiresses to his estate; as 
appears hy a ccrti1jcatc under the hand of the Rev. 
Padre l'aschall Percivil de Cuutra. But now so 
it is, may it plea~e your Honor that the said 
Ignacia refuses to deliver up or give any account 
of the said estate; though it can be proved hy 
witnesses that she has din?rs things of a large ,-alue 
as well as money in her possession. Wherefore 
your petitioner, in behalf of his mother·in-Iaw 
Franciscu and his wife Isabella, humbly prays that 
yonr Honor will oblige the said slave to make a 
tnte discovery and surrender ot all those things in 
her possession, belongin~ to the estate of the de
ceased ~Ir. Lewis de ~Ielho, thai so they may 
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hate their right, amI he as in dnty Lounu shall 
erer pruy." 

The Gonrnor and Council ordered that the 
good'i should he secured, but referrctl the matter 
to the decision of the heads of their Castes_ 

On the lst of August, 1714, died Queen Anile, 
amI the crown of Eng-Iaml t.hus descended to 
George I. The e\"(~llt passed off quietly and more 
than eight months passed away hefore the news 
reached. ::\Iaul'tls. It will be seen from tue follow
ing entry, that the Presidency still kept early 
llOurs. 

"Friday, 8th April, 1715. The letter read 
alh-ising the tPlfortunatc death of Her late ~rajcsty 
Queen ;\l1oe, .md the happy accession of His most 
serene Highness the Elector of HanoH'}' and 
BrunslVick to the Imperial crown of Ureat l{ritaiu 
undcl' the title of l..ing George; at nine o'clock this 
morning the ~[ayor and ;\lucnncll, attended with 
the proper officers nnd a company of soldiers ue~ 
longing to the Garrison, proclaimed llis Itoyal 
Majesty King George; amI at noon there was nn 
cntertnimnent made for the council amI. all the 
chicf inllabitants of the place, at which his Royal 
Majrsty, the PriIH'e of Walcs, the !loyal family 
and the Honorable Company's healths were drank 
<lnd gUllS fired at each." 

The following ex.tract concerning the Capuchin 
Friars, is a curious testimony to their character at 
this time. . 

" ~lonJ.!lV, the J.,2th December 1715_ « Ed
ward Harrijon l~sq., J>rcS'itlent of and for nil the 
Right Honorable Vuited El1glish East India Com-

28 
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pany's affairs on this coast of Corollwndcl and 
Orissa, in the Ginjee and ~rahratta countries, 
Commander in Chief of all the forces, which now 
nre or hereafier mny or ~haU be cmplo~'ed for the 
Senice of the snlll Vnitcd Company uuder thia 
Presidency, and Go\'cmor of the Fort St. George. 
St. David, and Council. To all to whom these 
IJrcsent3 shall come Greeting. 

"Know ye, that the Reverend the Capucin 
Fathers of the French nation that officiate in the 
Portuguese Church of this place, <lnd olhers of the 
same Ua.tiOf, allli order at Pondicherry that formerly 
resided here, hnrillg mnde application to us fOI" 

our nssist<lUCI! to jnstif.v themsel\"cs from sc\'eral 
aspersions that have lately been t~a5t upon them 
in France by tllPir inn'tcrate enemies, in order to 
blast their l~eput:1tion <lu(l rendcr them contempti· 
ble in these parts of the world, and haring in order 
thereto llUlllbl,v proposed the following qlJcries, 

" 1st. 'Yhetherthe Capucin }'athers that haye 
dwelt and officiated in this city of Madras from 
the first se-ttlcment to this time, viz, Ephraim de 
~~e\'{'rs, Zenon de Ihuge, Cosme de Gicn, Jacqu.es 
de Bour~es. Esprit de Tours, LtlUrent d'Engoule~ 
me, ~lichael .\.n,!!e de Bourges, Rene d'Engouleme, 
lIud Thomas de l)oitiers; thcv or any of them ever 
belHl\'ell themselres otht·rwis"e than" became their 
sacred function as )Iissionaries and persons in 
Religions .orders, or whether they have gi\'en any 
CDuse for s(,fIlHlnl by their deportment. 

"2nd, 'Yhcther they have ~'er had any quarrels 
or differences among themseln's, which obliged 
them to hiwe recourse to our Tribunal for an aC4 
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('ommoJation, and pmticularIy Father Esprit de 
Tours with Vuther )Iicbnd .lnge before mentioned. 

"3nl. 'Yhethcr the Capuein Fathers of Madras 
or those of Pondicherry, purtiC'ularly Father Esprit 
de Tours, either now have or ever had. any money 
at Interest or otherwise in the Cash of the Right 
Honorable Campany our lIasters. 

"4th. \Yhether Father Thomas de Poitiers, now 
residing and officiating here, erer bought or sold 
500 cbf'sts of Persia wine, flS he is nccused of 
baying done in tIle ye<lr 1713, or before or since 
that time. 

" To the first article we are obliged. to declare 
that the Capucia fathrrs abore named, who have 
had the carc of the mission in this city of ~Iadra~ 
from the first establishment thereof to' the present 
time by permission of our Bight Honorable ~las
ters, ha,-e aiwass demeanrtl themseh'es in so hand
some a mannrr, both in spiritual 8Illi temporal 
afiairs, as to give no just cause of compluint to us 
their representatin·s; their conduct has been Tf'gU

lar and agreeable to their profession, nor haye we 
ever heard of Dr remarked any action of theirs that 
could occasion the least scandal to their order . 

.. To the second article, we nner heard, nor 
can we find upon examining our Registers, that 
any of the said Capucin Fathers, particularly the 
persons before mentioned in this article. Cloer 

hnd any difference, which obliged them to have re
course to this or any other Tribunal here for a de
cision. 

" To the third article, we must declare it to be 
a notorious falsity that the Cnpucin Father of Ma-
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dras or Pontlichcrry, or of any oOWl' place, eYer 
hatl nlW 1ll0lWY or clfects at Interest or otherwise 
in tlw 'j{ight flonoruble Compan)"s cash that we 
knowof. 

H To the fourth nrticie, we know it to be YCIJ' 

false that "Falber TholUClS tic ('oitiers bought 01' 

50111 5UO ehcsts of wiuc ~n 1713, either he or ,lilY 
other of the same order; aUlI we fmther certify 
that none of lllC Cnplicins before mentioned have 
eyer been known to be coneemed in nny sort of 
commerce wbatsoe..-er. In witnt:ss whe'rear, we 
h.m! at their humble request given them this our 
certiticatf', which could not in conscicnre be re~ 
fU"l'd. Done in Fort St. George this 12th day of 
December 17 D, auo scaled with the Right lIouor~ 
able Company's sea!." 

}<'rom this test.imony to the character of the 
Capnchin Fathers we turn to the proccedings of 
the Protc:;tant inhabitants. The scheme set on fuot 
for a Charity Sehool in Madras has alrt:'ady ueen 
noticed; alltl the following ('opy of the Rules will 
br found curious allil intere:>ting. 

" Rnle~ for the better ('stablishing and manage· 
ment of the Charity SellOoi, erected by the unani
mOllS ('on sent of the Vestry of st. )iary's parish 
in l~ort St. George, on the 28th October 1115. 

" That in. some colwcnicnt place within the 
En;::li"h town, there be proper accommodation mnue 
at. first for 30 pOOl' Protestant Children, diet and 
euucation gratis. 

" Thnt the Scholars he traipcd up to a practical 
sense of religion, mul be partic~llar1y instructed in 
the doctrillcs of the UhtUch of England as by law 
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established; ntul therefore no person shall be 
capable of being master of the School UlUC:;!; he be 
qualified according to the ads of Parliament. 

"That tllc chihlren, whether 00,' 5 or girls, shall 
be taken into the School house at tive years of age 
or thereabout; and be put out to scn'ice 01' up· 
prentircships when they are about 12 years old. 
And while they are entertained in the School, tile 
boys shall be taught to read, write, cast accounts, 
or wlmt thcy may be further capablc of, anu the 
girls shall be instructed in reailing and the nccos· 
sary parts of hOllse wifery. 

"That no scholar shall be taken in, nor 
any mnttcr of moment trnnsaC'tcd, without the 
vrevious consent of the Honorable Goycrnor for 
the time bejn~. 

" That besides the 1tlinistel's aud Church war· 
dens, who shaH always be m-erseers of thc Charity 
School, there be three othel's chosen ycarly by the. 
Y cstry for thc better management and more care
ful inspection of the affairs of the School; and ill 
ordrr thpl'Cllllto, that the said overseers (or at least 
four of them) meet enry w€ek at the Y estry, and 
keep Miuutes of wlmt they agree upon (if it be of 
any moment) to be laid before the Governor for 
his approbation. 

" That one of the overseers annually chosen by 
the Vestry shall at the same time be nominated 
'Ireasurer'to the School, and be obliged to keep 
e:qct regular aCCOU\lts of the School st.ock and ex
llellSeS; to he laid before every '"cstry, and before 
the other orerseers, or ::my of the contributors, 
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shall deliver a copy to our President, and send 
a copy home to us ; and we desire our Presidcut 
to order two of our Sen'ants, together with OUl' 

1\Iiuhtcrs, to examine the Books by the Catalogue 
once a year; that is to say some few days before 
the Yestry is hell! nnd make tbe,iT report at the 
Yestry. It would ue \'ery proper also to put our 
chop on the sDid nooks in the title page or first 
leaf, to show to whom they belong, if they should 
any of them }wppen to be stoleD, and to stamp 
our arms on the coycr." 

The next extmct refers to an incident already re~ 
corded, from which it seems that at one time the 
Mmsulman inhabitants contributed to the support 
of the Hiudoo prlgoJas; an anoangcmcnt wilich 
was finally abolished during thl! Goyernorship of 
1\Ir. lIarris~n. 

")'Jonday. 16thJanunry • .l716. Petition or the 
Patan Merchants Inlmbitants of this place, and 
severnl others thnt trade hither annually from 
l~cngal; wherein they set forth the hardship of 
being obliged, contrary to the rules of their religion, 
to routrilmte to the maintenance of the Gentoo 
Idols. 

" This affair haying formerly occasioned great 
disputes and trollble~, particularly once in the 
time of Goycrnor ritt, and again since the arril'al 
of the present (i-oyernor; at which time it was de4 
cioeli in fayour of the Gentoo Pagoda upon ac
cOllnt of its having been a custom of long stand
ing, aTIcl UUlt our Honorable ~{aders approved of 
whut was !lone in t.he time of hl~ .. Pitt; but now 
the 130ard being sensible it has olleasi.aned a great 
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heart- burning among the Patan merchants afore
said. who aUlluaUy import great quantities of rich 
goods from Bengal; insomuch that we find they 
begin to lca,'e us amI land their goods at St. 
Thome, where the present ~aboh has granted 
them a CowIe with several valuable privileges, 
amI particularly that they shall pay no more thall 
2 per cent. custom :-it is thought high time to 
lise all means in our power to make these people 
casy and pre,'ent their forsaking us to settle at 
St. Thome. 

" ~\ceordingly agreed that tlw President make for 
them a CowIe for collcdin:s that duty thclns(hci:i. 
Kanakapilla. of 2:; ('ash for c\'e1'y pa~Otla. to be 
applied to the mamtruanee of their own ).lO:3(]l1e; 
amI to promise them all manner of favourahle 
tlSllgr, mul ellcoura~ement, if they ('ontiulle to 
trade hither ft'l usuaL" 

Th( following ('xtraordinarv star\' of t\ common 
soldier, who passed hims(·lf olr:ls ~ Chaplain, and 
mnrriell himself to the daughter of his C:tptain 
without her {ather's COllsent, is worthy of preser
vation . 

• < Tuesday. 12th June, 1716. The worshipful 
the )layo1" ;{cquninh l1n; Bonnl that Captain Wil· 
limn, having entereu nn action ~gaill:;t John 
Mitchel in the ~[nyor Com't for drfaming 
his daughter amI deluding her by a pretendl'li 
mal'riag-e, in which he oHiciatcd himself as PJ'lt'st. 
Hnll h.ushand. l'pon whiclt a trial ensued, :l.lltl 
(I lie Ilroof heing made hy se,'eral sn!licic.lll wit· 
urSSI'~, as well (lS {rom the :;aid Jiitchdl's ori~i· 
nallcttcrs ; the Court bad feflpitcd jntlgmcnt all 

29 
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account of bis being in the Military service, till 
the pleasure of this Board be known, what punish
ment shall be inflicted. in such a casc. 

e< The ~oard taking this matter into consider
ation, it appears that the forcmcntioned John 
:Mitchel came out a soldier upon the last year's 
ships to serve the Honorable Company the llsual 
term of years. But pretending himself a regular 
clergyman in Holy Orders, and that he had serv
ed some years Chapltlin of one of her Majesty's 
ships of war, but was forced to abscond and fly 
for these parts upon account of a debt contracted 
by being bound for a brother in England; which 
circumstances inclining every body to compas
sionate him (though he brought no Orders with 
him) he was taken off is duty as a Soldier, and 
employed as Master to the Charity School lately 
established in this place. at a handsome salary, 
with all fitting encouragement, besides a recom~ 
mendation to the Honorable Company in our last 
general letter. But since that time he has been 
guilty of many irregularities aIHI scandalous ac~ 
tions, altogether unbecoming the profession he 
pretends to; many of which appear nnder his 
own hand, and others are provl~d by undoubted 
testilllony~ and particularly his unwarrantable ac~ 
tiol1 of marrying himseJi clandestinely. \Yherefore 
the TIoard. thinks fit to come to the following re~ 
solntions concerning him. 

II That the said Mitchel, if in holy orders (as 
he pretends but cannot prove). has basely scanda~ 
lizcd the priesthood by an irregular and unheard 
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of way of marrying himself to a woman, and ab
solutely against her father's consent. 

" That the Board is not obliged to regard him 
otherwise in this case than a sol<lier, enlisted in 
the Honorable Company's sen-ice upon the usual 
tenus, and that he ought to be punished accord
ingly. 

" That however as he has nppeared under the 
notion of a clergyman. and LJeen entertained as 
School :oraster, it will not LJe proper to expose him 
to public plUlishment in the eye of the natives; and 
not having wherewithal to make just satisfaction 
to the persons he bas injured, it is agreed that the 
said John .. \IitcheJ, Centinel, do b>1ve sufficient 
security for his good behaviour; or else that he be 
kept umler confinement till opportunity offers to 
send him off thc place for Europe." 

:Mr. Edward Harrison left the Madras Presi~ 
dency on the 8th January 1717, upon which the 
governorship fell to :\Ir. Joseph Collett. The Jast 
months of his administration and the opening 
months of the administration of his successor were 
occupied by another of those strange disputes 
between the Right alld. Left Hands, which furnish 
such curious illustrations of the character of the 
people: We ha,-e alrcndy brought forward the 
narrative of more than one of these caste riots; 
but some curious particulars are recorded in con
nection with the present disturbance which are 
worth preserving. 

It may help the reader somewhat if we mention 
that in olden times the Cbetties I'nd Comatees 
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had separate streets and separate idols; the Chet
tics beioH6ring to the teft Hand Caste and the 
Comatees to tbe 1hgllt Han<!. A Comatee could 
nl'\ er enter 8 Cbetty street except by permission 
of the (,hetties, and then he could not enter it 
in a carriage, or a palanquin, or even ",·itb .;;ho('s 
on his fect. A Chdty was also prohihitr.<l in the 
salTIe mnnnpr frOID entering a 8treet belonging to it 

Conwtee. The present dispute seems to have 
nriscn in consc<ltlencc of a Comatce having pre
limned to offer ceremonies to an iuol belonging 
to the Chcttics. 

" F.id:JY, 12th Odober 1716. A Ji:>pute hay
ing nTisCH betwecn the Chetty and Comatee or 
nan ian costes, ahout some ceremonies "t their 
fea~ts, tlle former pretmding that the latter have 
usurped scwral titles belonging to them, and per
fornwd some ceremonies before an image tbat they 
11ave lIO right to tlo. The heads Qf the Right and. 
Left Hawl paste!; were called iD, and acquainted 
that the Boanl is very unwilling to intermeddle ill 
any lmsiness of this nature, which thc\" cannot 
pr~tend to Ululerst:md; and therefore they are 
strictly enjoincd to kt'cp the peace among them
selves, and by no means to disturb the quiet of 
the plaf'c, upon pain of forfeiting the 12,000 pago
das mentior,cd in the ng-recment between the castes 
in consllltation the 21st of June, 1708. They 
were further recptircd to choose a number of per
sons out of the neutral caste to decide their differ
enCes without further delay by fair arhitration; 
Wllich thc l~cft Band side re:'1dily agreed to. but 
\he Hight Hand insist to choose ant of their own 
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caste, and a munber of Brahmins· besides; which 
the Board judges to he unreasonable and therefore 
orders them to ('hoose ten 13rahmi\\s for each party, 
and to enter into arbitration bonds without further 
Jelav.,t 

.: Montlay, 15th October. The President nc· 
quaints the Board that upon summoning the heads 
of the Comatee and Chetty custes to sign their 
arbitration bonds according to order of last con
sultation, they flew off from their agreement; the 
Comatecs insisting' to choose out of all the Hight 
Haud castes, whieh nrc of their own side. Can· 
SC(lllcntiy the Left Brand would be oycr-powered 
by numbers, and therefore refuse to comply. 
\YllPr€upon we were obliged to confine them all 
to the j.tcrchants Godowns till they can come to 
somc agreement among t hClIlseh'es; the distur
bance daily increasing in the Bluck Town; and the 
Painters of TripiiC'anc, that hatl the Honorable 
Company's work in hand, having df'sertcd their 
h.tbitatiolls.'· 

"The Heads were agaiu call~d in, and the ill 
consequence of this foolish dispute fairly laid be· 
fore them; but all persuasions being to n!) pur· 
pose, they were flA"ain remanded to the Godown." 

"Thursday, 18th Oetoher. Colloway Chetty 
appears as ti'€ Head of the ClIetty caste, and 
makes an oITer of lwring the diifcl'f'nce between 
them and the Cornatecs -decided among the heads 
of all their castes in the country; by means of 

• The Dmhmil1!\ a.re the neutral casU> ; tlH'Y belonging 
ueither to the lUght'H:md nor to the LE'ft Hawl. 
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Deputies to be sent from hence; which nppearing 
to be a reasonable expedient, it is agreed to let 
the parties concerned have their liberty, in hopes 
they will come to an accoIDodation in this way." 

H Thursday, 25th October. The Prc~ident ac~ 
quaints the Board that when all things seemed in 
a fair way tawal'us an accommodation between the 
castes, the following accident happened on the 
21st instant. 

.. A young lad of the Left hand caste ha\'ing 
clone hurt to a Pariah woman of the Right hand 
castes (big with child), the whole castc got 
together and came in a tumultuous manner to de
mand justice. rpon examining the matter, he 
ordered the offender to close confinement, promis~ 
iug the heads of the caste to do them justice when 
it should appear whether the woman would die or 
live. They seemed satisfieu, and the crowd was 
dispersed. But in the night, without any further 
provocation, they got together again; and all such 
as sen'e under the Honorable Company and the 
English Inhabitnnts, deserted their Employs; 

V such as Cooks, water bearers, coolies, palankeen 
(j boys, roundel men (umbrella carriers) and other 
! useful servnnts; and arming themselves with 
pikes, daggel's, and long staves, made a grievous 
uproar in the Black Town; stopping all the water 
from coming in, and committing many other di5-
orders. The Captain of the Guard, with the Stew
ard and several others, were sent to them to de
mand their reasons for making such an uproar; 
and finding they were headed bJ several peons in 
the English senice, they seized two of the ring-
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leaders a ld brought them to the Governor, who 
are secured in irons till further order. 

" The Heads of the Right Hand Caste are or~ 
dered to go immediately and acquaint them that 
we will make any shift without them rather than 
submit to sllch usage; and not a man of them 
shall ever be taken into service again, if they do 
not forthwith disperse and retum to their duty; 
also to let them know that orders are given at all 
the guards to fall upon them if they commit any 
disorder. or draw near in a body where the guards 
are posted." 

.. Thursday, 1st Xovember. The Painters that 
deserted Triplicane, as mentioned in consultation 
the 15th ultimo, on account of the caste disputes, 
have made some O'iertures towards returning to 
their hahitations ; but at present insist on such 
unreasonable terms, that the Board cannot comply 
with them, considering that they ran away without 
any just provocation, and on purpose to distress 
us in our affairs." 

"Friday, 16th Xovember. The President ac~ 
quaints the Board that he has intercepted a \'ilain~ 
ous letter or Cojan, wrote by some of the Right 
hand castes to the rainters that deserted Tripli~ 
cane and now reside at St. Thome; wherein they 
arc encouraged to insist upon unreasonable terms, 
and promised to be supported with money for their 
expenses, in hopes of creating further disturbances. 
Those that ,,-rite the letter are inconsiderable per~ 
sons, hut he hopcsjto discover those that set them 
to work. In the mean time all possible diligence 
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is used to reconcile tbose unhappy disputes and 
prevent future trouble." 

" ~Iomlay. 10th December. The President at',· 
quaints the Board tbat though he hoped all things 
would ha,'c continued quiet between the castes, 
upon a resolution formerly taken to have the COD

troversy decided b~ .. the lwaus of them that reside 
in the country; the Chetties have tllis day shut up 
all their shops, and called all the coolies from their 
work that bclon~ to their caste; and. that he has 
employed proper persons to enquire into the mean
ing of it, which he will lay before the 130ard in 
next consultation." 

" Thurst1I\\", 20th December. 1he President 
produces a petition dc1i\'crcu last night by the 
heads of the Chctty caste, that hal"c fur somc,time 
shut ~IP their shops and refused to do :my business. 
The substance of the saill petitioll is, that they 
have alrl'mly complained of the Coma tees singing 
their Nagganull before the idol named Chindadry 
riUarry (Ganesha, the" Belly God");* and that 
thl~ir caste people in the country have heard of it, 
and thrcfltcn to turn them out if they S1ltler such 
abuses. \Vhercfore they desire the m~tter may be 
decitled by the Brahmins (who are the fitttst pcr~ 
SOIl~ to Jo it); othcrI\"ise they ('al1not ('ontinur. ill 

this place; and that a baud of 12,000 pagodas on 

.. The Nagganull is the ,'erse which is achlre&<;t.'d to 
G;Ulcsl!a "the remover of hinJra.nces," before Ilwlt'r" 
t:Lkillg ,my kind of l!l\.'liness \Jr t'ngilging in allY "Hair. 
Nagg:lrum is properly the name of the lrtngllage ratiLl'r 
thJ,lL (.1 the \'ersc. The ('nll1pJaiI.~ here made w<\ .. -..; tha.t 
the COUlat~(,ti recited thclr veI'l';C before n (,hetty Pag(>(ln 
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iJoth sides may be signell to stand to the said Em.h
min's award, 

" ,\greed, that since the Cornatee and Clictty 
castes canllot be persuaded to reconcile their {litre1'
CI1CCi hv the heads of their own or anv other 
castes, the TIoard win on j\[omby morui~l~ lIext 
hear the opinion of all neutral pcrwns aiUon~ tlte 
inhaiJit,lIlts, alHI clllleavonr to determine the matter 
in dispute so as will best secure the peace and 
quiet of the place, 

Mondny, the 24th 1)ccember, 1716, "The 
heads of the Chf'tty and Comatce castes being 
summoned m,lue their 0jJpearance, aud a great 
nUlllb~r of witnes~es were examined cOllcel'llillg 
thl' ceremony in dispute, whether the Comnk<..'>i 
have a right to cry aut their ~'al!garum (Sallserit 
llymn) hefore the Chi!ld<!(h'~- Pillary Pa~oda or not. 
.After three hours spent ill '"'lin (~l!d('ayouring to 
persuade them to come to some agreement a:noll~ 
thClUsch'E's, the Board uc!crred the afrair till next 
mer-ting." 

"~Iond3y, 7th January 1717, The rrcsidcnt 
(Etlward Harrison E~q,) heing ready to emhark 
for Great Bl'itnin, proposes to the Bo,tnt the best 
method that he can think of, artrr ha\'ing {list-onl's
eu with all the principal inlmuitant:3 -of thc' lJlnce 
that are not act Hally engaged ill the dispute now 
afoot between Comatcc and ('hetty castes, for 
putting nn ('wI to nIl future trouhlr; <mel tile 
Bonni lIpon rending them came to the following 
1'(,501 ut iOllS, 

"Thnt for an~;tMng: tllnt has yet apprarcd the 
ComatcC's, nmy LT\' out their Vcnnngulldoo Xn!!w 

. 30 '- . 
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garum at their houses. feasts, weddings &c. accord
ing to Salabad, but not before the Pagoda of Chin
dry Pillary, till that matter can be decided in the 
manner hereafter mentioned." 

" That whereas the Comatees clid agree hefore 
this Boanl to defer the matters in dispute to 20 
Brahmins, which are the neutral caste; ten of 
which to be chosen by the Comatees and ten by 
the Chetties; though they went from their word 
next morning, and insisted upon joining some of 
their O'Vll1 Right Hand caste, when they found the 
Chctties were willing to comply; the Board thillk 
it just ior the Company's and their own honour, 
t hat the Comatees shaH be obliged to make good 
their promise by referring the ceremonies in dis
pute to 20 Brahmius as before mentioned. 

II That in case of any foul play hy the 2 () Brah4 
mins that shall be chosen on this occasion, upon 
full proof ther~of being made, the parties aggricved 
shall havc justIce done them. 

" That in ca::;e thc Comatees refuse to comply 
with their first promise of a reference to the Brah4 
mins, the image of the Chindadl'y IJillary Pagoda 
shall be remm"cd to the great Gcntoo Pagoda j and 
to prevent all future disputes the Chindadry Pil4 
lary Pagoda shall be shut up for ever. 

:, That, whereas great numbers of these small 
Pagodas ha\'"c been cland estinely built without 
the knowledge or permission of the GoYcmmcut, 
ann more arc daily begun, which tend to raise 
disputes among the {,!lstes, none shall be huilt 
Ilf'nccforward wit hout the permission of the 00-
\Trnor and Council. 
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" That no colours for the future shall be used 
at any feast in ~Iatlras, but the English, commonly 
known by the name of Sl. George's colours, with 
a white field and a red cross. 

" That the Pedda "Xllik shall be Overseer of the 
Pariah caste, nnd take care to keep them in due 
obedience; and that no other person shnlI pre~ 
tend to summon or have allY command o,"er them. 

" That whoever shall he;'eafter presume to stir 
up the castes to mutiny or desert on account of 
the disputes between the Comatees and (,hetties, 
or any other such fli\·olous preten('e; such person 
or persons, upon full proof being made before the 
13oard, shall forfeit the HonomLle Company's pro. 
tection, be rendered incapable of any employ in 
their service, and fined at the discretion of the 
Boar(l, 

" These resolutions will be pursued by the sue· 
ceeding President and Council, unless anv unfare· 
seen difficulty should arise to occasion an alter· 
at ion in opinion; and there is good reason to 
hope that all matters will be fairly accommodated 
bv the Brahmins." 

~ .. Wednesday, Sth January, 1717. Early this 
moming the Honorable President, Edward Harri
son E5110, embarked upon Ship" King George," 
for Great Bli.tain ; upon which the Goyernment of 
this place fell to the Honorable Joseph Collett 
Esq. pursuant to the Honorable Court of Direc
tor's appointment in their general letters by the 
last ships." . 

« Tuesday, 22d "uuary, 1717. The Presldent 
reports that he has received an answer from Col-
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lawny Chetty and Collastry Chetty to the sum
mOllS aHix{'u yesterday at the gates to this purpose: 
that they would not ft!turn unless we would oblige 
the Comatecs to refer the differences between 
them to 20 Brnluuius as formerly proposed. 

U Agreeu that although we had determined, if 
the Chettil:s had stayCil for our u.ccisioll, to have 
referred the matter us they propo~c, yd that now 
it is 110t fit to make such an uf,;'l"cemcnt with them 
in order fat their rdurn fot' the following reasons, 

"First, the imlHcrliute cousc«Ut'tlCC would be 
thai all the ('omatees, and probaLl.~· s(;H~rul 

. other triues or the Hight Hand (';,15k, would desert 
fhl' place lIpon our mi\ki\l~ such a ('omkscention 
to the Chcttics, on condition of their ret Ilrning ; 
h .... which we should be dro,"c to ~r('utcr straits 
tll:lt we arc or CUll be by the dCSlTtioll of the 
Chettie!:!, • 

"S"l'ol1(llv, such a couuesccntion would so far 
enervate awl weahn our authoritv, that we s!lOul(i 
n(;n~l' after be able to gonl'll tl:c sC"{~ral castes 
with any stea!liness; who would be ready on 
C'"CI',Y occasion to threaten us with 3. desertion, by 
which they would govern us at their pkasW"e" 

<I For these ~rcasolls wc think it necessary to 
assert our uuthoritv. and either to force them to a 
compliance, or tak~ what satisfactioa we call get 
out of their ('states." 

" Or(lercd that the "-arehouse keeper, assi"ted 
hy onr of the bonnl alternately, remove the mo~t 
valuahle Wlll'("S bdolL~ill:.!: to the saitl Chetlit.'s into 
the Fort goclown ; anJ take a& exact n('('Ollllt of 
them; there being large quantities to a consider-
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able yalue. By whieh means we hope to frig-hten 
the Chetties into a submissioll, (lwl return; or 
otherwise to obtain some slltisf[lction 011t of their 
estatt:s for the d<lmages that mny aecme to thc 
Honorable Company by their dc:;ertion. 

"Ordered that all attachment of moneys due 
from tilly iuhabitnnt of Mndr:l5, whether'l:uro
peans or others, to [IllY Chetties now deserlt'd, ue 
alti.x.ed at the Sea Gate; with a declnmtiou that 
whoewr "hall pay any such dchts after this puhli
cation to any of the said Chctties, or their order, 
shall be ohli'geJ to repay the same to the Ilollor
able Compauy." 

These resolutions appear to have iJrollg-ht mat
ters to a conclusion; nml the Pft',;;ident aeeonling
ly drew lip the following agrcemt'llt. 

Thursday, 7th Fehruary, 1717, "We, Joseph 
Colktt 1<:5(1" rresitieut and ('oltucil of Fort tit. 
Geol'~e, in ortIer to d,!termine :Inti put nn ent! to 
the ditrl'rellces which ha .... e he,cu for s,.nndim,' past 
between the COlllalee mIll Chcttv ea~tes. md "Iso 
to prercnt all public t1i3turL,lIle~ of the like kind 
for the futllre, tID hereb,v nppoint and order for 
determination of the present diHcrcnces, thtlt the 
Comatee shall havc the liberty of sayillg the Pen
nHgulHloo Xaggnrum, or any other of their titks, 
before the pngoJa within the PiUmry or any other in 
the lthrht Hand streets; nnd titllt the Chcttics shall 
have liberty of rebearsinf!' their titlc3, or saying 
their ~a:.rgnrum, befol'U allY pil~odn in the Left 
I [aud streds. 111lt j hat the ('Olllil!('CS shall not 
""y the l\a!!l!llrttn!- in Ill(" Lcf't bawl ~tn·('ts, 1101' 

:-.halllhc lhl'ttil's sny their N(\~~;H'lun in the Higlit 
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hand streets, And we do hereby fun her order 
thnt neither the (omutees nor the Chetties 
shall hare the liuerty of sa~'il1g their );ag~a
rum or rehearsing their titles before the great 
Uentoo Pagoda. .Anu for preventing disturb
ance of the like kind for the future, we do 
hereby forbid all persons whatsoenr, builJin~ 
any new pago(tus in any part of thiil city with
out lem"e tirst obtained of the President uud COUll

cil. We do abo forbid any flags to be used in 
the public procession and solemnities by any of 
the castes whatsoe\'cr, besides St. George's flag; 
that is a fbg with a white field amI a red cross. 
,r c do herehy puuli:>h amI. declare tlwl if any in
habitallts of this city uo on any pretence, grievance, 
or lilly differences ,lIUOIlg:;t themselH's whatsoever, 
dc:;el't theiJ lwbitations, aud go out of the Honor
nule Company's bounds, withont lem·e from the 
GOH'rIlor ; before tht·y have applied themselvC's to 
the Governor and Council for redress, or before 
the snit! ditferences shall be determined in !5uch 
manner as sh<lll be appOitlted by us, and ~hall re
fuse to return heing !5111UU10ned; shall forfeit their 
estates to the Honorable Company and be put out 
of their protection.') 

Four days llfterwards the termination of the dis
pute i5 th~s recorded in the cOHsult'ltion books. 

" :\Ionday. 11th rebruar~', 1717. Calloway 
Chett\" Collastry Chettv and ~lillo Chett", the 
heads·~f the Chcttics t/;at lately.deserted to St. 
ThonH~J being corne back ag-ain ap~ea\' before the 
BOflrd, flnel ask pardon for them\;dves and the rest 
of their castl', requc!5ting thry mnj" be permitted 
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to li"e under the Honorable Company's protection 
and enjoy their <lllcient liberties as Inhabitants. 

" Agreed that their request be gnlnted, upon 
their depositing in the Honorahle Company's cash 
for 12 months the sum of 4,000 pagodas for their 
good behaviour; ant! the heads of the caste sign~ 
iug the law lately established. 

" Agreed that an interest bond of this day's 
date at 8 per cent. per annum be given to Collo
way Chettv and Canast!"v Chrtty for the 4,000 
pa,goclas deposited as bcf~re mentioned; and that 
the warehouse keeper do deJirer them up all their 
bonds, papers, nc('ount5 and goods as soon as con
veniently he can; and the remainder of their 
money ~hall be paid them after the account of 
charges we haye been at on taeir account can be 
made up." 
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UI.\PTEIl XXYIII. 

E~GLISH )I1SSIOX FROM CALCUTTA TO DELHr. 

llI5-17. 

Before proceeding farther with our annals of the 
Madras Vrl'sidcncy, we s~all devote a chapter to 
the cOllsilicmtioll of :m ('n'ut, which is not only 
intcl'ci:'ling in connection with the carly fortUllt's of 
the English on the coa<:t of Coromandel, but which 
marks all <'poch in the history of <Ill the English 
settlements in Indi", - in Calcutta and Bombav, as 
well ag in Fort :3t. C;eor~e and Fort St. DU\·id. 
This crent i~ aile to which Mr. Orme and ~Ir. 
)fill hfl\-e each ueyotcd a puge of their respecti\'e 
hi~tori('s, but Yet which we IU1\'c reason to believe 
is but littk kliown to the m,]jority of either Eng
lish or Inilian rcaJer~. It appears that about a 
century Rud a half ago, a. mission was sent from 
ClIlrntta to Delhi. to carry a valuahle present to 
the Great Mogul. ami to clldca,'our to remove cer
tain p:rievan('es which affected the scyeral Prcsi
jkn('ie~, and procure such ad vuutagc8 as could he 
ohtained hy brihery or cajollery from the Dlll'baJ'. 
Tbis mission WflS entmsted to t.wo of the English 
:F,'\ctol'S at Calcutta, Mr. John Surman an(l l\lr. 
Edwnrd Stephenson; and with them were joined 
an Arm('nian named Cojee SCl'haud, and a surgeon 
named Hamilton. These gentlemen remained at 
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the Court of the Great Mogul for mOTe than two 
~Tet\TS, during wbirh they sent frequent dispatches 
to Calcutta, and 50me few to Madras anu Bom~ 
bay. Copies of most of them howuer appear to 
have been forwardell to Forl St. George, ami were 
entered from time to time in the consultation 
books. Accordingly it has been the good fortune 
of the present writer to exhume these mou.ldering 
dispatches from the olu mann script records in the 
Goycrnment Office of this Prc5idency. We shall 
not howenr publish them in tIetail, for whilst a 
Jarge portion rcfers to discussions which ha\'e long 
since lost all interest, anothel' portion is wanting. 
and could only be reco\'ered by a coUation of the 
records at Calcutta with tho3e of Fort st. George. 
We shall t.herefore simply review these old letters 
by the light of contemporary hist.ory; combining 
our extracts and illustrations ill sllch a manner as 
will best scn'e to renJcr the narrative an interest
ing picture of the times. 

But what were the times? \Ve candidly ex
press our heltef that in the present day there are 
very few who eitllcr "know or care to know. Indian 
historie-s, whether of Hindoo or of ~lussulmml. are 
generally regarded with a distaste highly fluyowed 
with contempt. The reason of tlli~ is obvious. 
Our historians genernlly fail altogether to excite 
our interest or enlist our sympathies. Many can 
dwell upon the picturesque pages of old Orme 
\vith the liycliest emotions. Tllere the intrigues and 
treacheries of N ati,'e princes derive a powerful 
interest from the tAct that the genius of our own 
countrymen) and percbance of our own great'grand-

31 
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lathers, triumphed over all. Areot amI Plassey are 
to us still spirit stirring names; and a host of ricb 
usociations still hang round the old }'ort at; 
Vellore, and the precipitous beight:3 of Gilljee. 
:But who carc.i to reau the history of Ferishta ! 
'Vho cares to peru~e that drea;y chronicle of 
1\Iu5sulman ilyuusties who hl\ve long since withered 
in their tombs? We may yet exult in the triumphs 
of Englishmen over Mussulman, nlahratta. or 
Pindal'ce; but neither Mill, nor Elphinstone, nor 
anyone' else, has hitherto sneceeded in exciting 
our interest iu the oIrl. wars between Mussulman 
kings and llindoD Rajahs,-in old religious dissen~ 
sians between Sheahs anu 8onneahs, Yaisbnans 
and 8aints,-or even in those seraglio stories of 
roUl'del' and sensuality which peryade oriental his
tory in every direction. Yet the time has been 
when the amlals of historians like }'erishta were 
the delight alike of people and of princes; when 
every Mussulman tllrou~hout the land listened to 
the old annals of Ghazni and Delhi, of Bijapore. 
Golconda, or Bel'ar, with nn enthusiasm only t() 
be surpassed by tllat with which the Jew listens 
to the chrouicles of the kings of Israel and Judah. 
and to the inspired traditions of Jerusalem and 
Samaria. l~'(en the \"ery names of places Ilnd of 
men, names which are a positire torture to Eng
lish eyes and ears, would awaken his feelings aud 
sympathies, in the same way that the hearts of the 
old Scottish camliers ,,,armed at the names of 
Duudee, Montrose, or Killieeran'kie. 

We believe that this evil would be lcmedied if an 
hl~orian possessed larger sympathies as well as 
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a larger personal acquaintance with the country 
and the people.; if he appealed to the affections 
as well as to the jttdgmeut; if in a word he not 
Qnlv familiarised himself with those differences 
which are the result of a peculiar history and a 
peculiar culture, out also with all those complex 
desires and passions, in which all men can symp(\~ 
thize because they are COlumOll to all the great 
family of rurnkind. 

The story which we are about to relate is oDe 
which ought to largely n:,cite the interest of our 
readers, The ~'ear 1715, the very year that the 
Highlanders aud the Pretender rose against king 
Georgp-, the two English Factors, together witb. 
the Surgeon and the Armenian, set Ol~t from Cal· 
('utta to Delhi. The character of the honest 
l"ar;tors is reflected in eycr~' page of their dispatch
es. They displayed none of' the enlightened curio
sity of a Clavijo at the rourt of Timour, or of a 
BerDier at the court of A urllogzeue; but they 
were shrewd practical busitle~s iUen; and they 
went ottt lik.e members of a Chamber of Com
merce, eager to obtain certain pri\"ile~e$, which 
would not only redound. to tlte aJ"antage of their 
honollrablc employers, hut to their owu credit and 
reputation. In Calcutta they desired some protec
tion against the oppressions of tue Xabob of Ben~ 
gal, and permission to purchase more ,"mages, In 
Madras they desire to l-eco"er the out villages. which 
had been grantetl in fonner ~'tars. but which had 
heen sin{'e resumed I>Y the );'"abob of .. \.reot. In 
~urat the-,\' wanted to pay u fixcd yearly rent ill 
\-'iew of the customs levied. hy the )Iogul gont-
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nor. A few other similar privileges they desired 
to obtain, which were of considerable importance 
in those days, but which would excite no interest 
now. In D word they went, not as political envoys, 
but 8S petitioners. Neither one of them had evel' 
been to Delhi before, but still they were not without 
Indian experienr.es. They had formed an exalted 
idea of the wealth and power of the Great Mogul; 
and they knew something of the character of the 
Dmrahs or nobles at the Court of Delhi. Jaf~ 
fier Khan, the Nabob of Bengal, w~.s himself a 
good type of an Omrah; a man who rose from 
nothing, by that Jmppy mixture of intrigue and au
dacity, which is peculiar to the Asiatic. Originally 
he hlld been a mere Tartar adventurer, who had 
rapidly risen in the army eluring the wnrs in the 
Dekkan, and had subsequently been appointed 
Dewan, or comptroller of finance, ill Bengal. ..At 
that time-, Prince Azim, the grant! son of Aurung
zebe, was Nabob or Subah of Bengal; and 
when the sovereign rlied, Azim and his three 
Lrothers plunged into a war for the imperial 
throne. Azim was slain, and J affier seized the 
hnppy moment for appointing llimself to the 1\a
bobship; and this post he managed to retain un~ 
til it was not thought worth while to remove him. 
Towanl~ the :English Jafficr had acted the part 
of a petty tyrant. lie had insiste(l upon searching 
their goods whicll wrre sent up country, an(l in 
levying exnctions in that arbitrary manner which 
is especially offensive to Englishmen. This was 
one o( the grie .... ances for which 1\1r. Surman and 
"Mr. Stephenson now bored to obtain redress ; 
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and it was therefore expectt:d that the influence of 
Jaffier K.han would be ex.ercised to the utmost to 
impede the success of the missiOll at Delhi. 

But to retllm to the narratiYe of the mission. 
For some reason not explained, the hottest part of 
the year had been chosen for the jomuey. The 
envovs left Calcutta in April 171f), amI reach· 
ed Delhi on the 7th of Jul\', after a three mouths 
journey. r~he report that~ they were carrying a 
large present to the Great )logul, 5ecurcd them an 
escort from the Governors of the difl'ercnt pro
vinces through which they passed j and they even 
travelled thruugh the district of the Jauts, who at 
tbat time were regarded as the lUost dangerous of 
robbers, without meeting with any serious mis
chance. The day after they rNlched Delhi, they dis
patched a letter to :Mr. lh'dgcs, the GOYernor of 
Calcutta, from which we make the following extract. 

co "~e passed the country of the Jallts ~'ith ~l!CCesl" 
not meeting with much trouhle, except thaL Ollce ill 
the night rogues came on our C,~ml', but beillg repuls
ed three time;! they left Wi. We arrived at Phwor· 
dau.."l.(l the 3rll instrl.Dt (July), where we were met by 
Padre Stepb:l.Un~, bringing two seerpaws, whick were 
received with the usual ceremony hy John .surman 
and Cojee Serhaud. The 4th we arrived at Baora
poola., three cos~ from the city, sending the Padre be· 
fore to pre]XLre our reception. tha.t if possible, we 
might visit the king the first day, C\'cn before we 
went to the hOllse which was got for U~. Accordingly 
the 7th in the moruing we made our entry with very 
good order; there being sent a Munsubdar of twa 
thousand MUDsnb, with about 200 horse aud peons, to 
meet uS ; bringing ~ikewise two elephants and liagl!. 
About the mid(Ue of the city, we were met by the 
Seiad Ballabut Kh{l.u Bahadur, and were by him con· 
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ducted to the palace, where We wa.ited till about 12 
o'clock till the king came out. Before which time we 
met ...... ith Kban Dowran &hadm', who recei"cd us 
very civilly. assuring us of hi!'; protection and good 
services. 'Ye prepared for our first present, viz, 1001 
gold ~Iohm"S, the tabloJ clock set with preciou.,> stODeI, 
the unicorn'l; horn, the gold cscritore bought from 
Zoudcc Khan, the large piece of aroIlcrgreese, the 
astoa and cbelumgie ~ftLnilia work, and the map of the 
world. These, with the Honorable the Governor's 
letter, were presented, every oue holding something io. 
his hand a.,':1 usual John Surman rccei\'ed {t. vest and 
Culgee set with preciolls stoues; and Serbaud a vest 
and Cunger set with precioM stone" likewise, ::Lmid the 
great pomp anJ. state of the king,> of Hindoostan. We 
were rery well rccei"ctl; a.ud on our arri,·a.l at our 
house., we were cntertained hy Seiau Sallabut Khan with 
dinner sufficient hoth for us and uur p(>ople. In the e\'en
ing hc .. isitcll \11'1 again rmd Rtaycd ahout 2 hours. The 
great fa,"om Kh,_1.(} 1>owr;\u i.~ in with the King give! 
us hopes of SlICCM.'> in this lIudcrtaking. He assures 
us of his protection, and !.lays the King has prOlnised 
us very great f~l.\"onrs. 'Ve ha\'e recei\-ed orders first 
to visit Khan DO'Gran a!l our patron; after which we 
IIh.1.n Le ordered to visit the Grand Vizier and other 
Omr:l.hfl. We would h~we avoided this, if we could, 
fearing to dil';oLli~e the Y[zier; but finrling it not 
feasable. rather tllan disoblige one who has been 80 
rtel'vidlahle, and by ..... hose means we expect to obtain 
our desires, we comply with ito" 

On the seventeenth of the same month. Mr. 
John Surman disp;1tched another letter to Go· 
vernor Hedges. from whieh we make an extract 
showing the farther proceeuings of the mission . 

.. We baye lately sent to your ffonor the good new-. 
of our safe arriml here, the ,r[sit of the King-. and the 
civil tre.'l.tmcnt we met with, tlol'l which will without 
doubt be very welcome newfi. We ha.ve since visited 
aever&l OmrahlOl, as the Vizier (~bdlll1:. Kba.n) tl.Dll 
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Khan Dowran, and Tuckrnb Khan; where w~,'l~(er~ 
receiYed with all tho rI'spect tbtlt could be expech&d. 
and gi\'es me some hopes that all will end well; hut 
what giye~ me the most encouragement (for I am well 
acquainted these noule~, ao;; long a.<; they a.re expecting 
to get any thing are always complaisa.nt) is that tho 
methods we arc at llresoat taking is consistent and 
with the advice and counsel of Z"'nlee Khan, We 
visited that gentleman the 11 th current, and met with 
the same treatment he ha.s always giycn to English
men, with the highest acknowledgments of the fa,'olil"3 
he has recei,-ed from them, that a.,; yet he had ne\'er 
beeu able to retaliate any of them, but hoped he had 
now an opportunity of doing: something, He pre,~sing
Iy advised us to do nothing with",:!t the ad dee, coun· 
~l, and order of KIHI.D Dov.-ran iand the main instrn· 
ment of our affairs) Seiad Sallabut Kban ; that the turn 
of atfairs at the Durhar ohlige!! liS to it. This, wwch 
he told us by word of mouth, be wrote me when I sent 
your Honor's letter to him. \\'e are convinced he 
advises like 3. fricnd, and we are intent on the method, 
but at the same time "ery caution"!, how we a.ny ways 
disoblige tbe Y izier; ..... e ooing very sure that Zowdee 
Khan W'lS very intimate there, sent and advised him 
when we intended to visit, that he would UHC his 
interest for onr better reception, intending to manage 
the Durbar by his means. He assured us that wo 
might be s.a.tL"fied as to the important Durbar. The 
ROOd prospect we have of our affairs make~ Cojee Ser~ 
lialld very good hnmonred, and at pre:'oent tractable, 
in hopes he shall ohtain his promifled reward and COn. 

sidered that every thing is come to its crisia. I take 
pa.rticular care that he remaiu!:! so, and as mueh as 
possible persuade e\'ery one with me to do the like; 
which I fear gains me but little good will. But as 
passion must now be cllrbed, except we expect to be 
laughed at, we must be very circnmspect III our ac
tions and counsels." 

Three days aft:rwards Mr, Surman and Mr, 
Stephenson ditlpatched another letter to Governor 
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Heuges, complaining of toe invalidity of their let~ 
ters of credit, fIIul the <lillkulty they had in ob
taining money, whieh they felt fo be the main
spring of their neg'ociations. Hut before follow
ing the course of their proceedings, it may be as 
well to gllmce ilt the contemporary state of the 
CQurt tit Delhi. 

The Moguls wrre MussuImans, but they were 
nltogether a different race from the first )[ahornme
dan conquerors of Asia. They were Tartars, whilst 
their predecessors were Arabs or ~.vglmns. During 
the Afghan period the ).[ussnlruans had establish.
ed severallar~e imd independent kingdoms both in 
Hindllsian nncl the Dekkan. During the ~Iogul 
period, these independent kingdoms were brought 
1Incler the ~upremacy of one so\'ereign- the great 
Mogul who reigned at Delhi, The Afghan supre
macv dates back to the time of William the con
(IUC;or. The Mogul period only commenced in the 
sixteenth century, about the time of Henry YIIL 
It reached its zenith in the reign of Aurungzche, 
''rho rOlHplered the last Afghan dynasties in the 
Dekkan, and who died in 1707 ,after huring flourish
ed from the time of 01i\'er Cromwell to tlUlt of 
Queen Anne, nut at the very moment. when the 
})ower of Anmngzche seemed to extend from the 
Himalayas to Camorill, n new enemy had arisen. 
The old H indoa nationality flashed out in the ':\1ah
rattas, Rn!l the ).[ahraHas resisted Aurungzebe until 
the tlay of his death. From that hour the Mogul 
empire was all the decline. It became a prey to 
disorders of eveIT kind, to wafs without and wars 
within. ] twas tlli'1'ntened by the Sikhs on one side. 
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alit 1 In' the ~lithraltas on the other. Ml'ulltime 
the (>(;antry wa~ de.~olated hy illtNnal strlLg~I('!'. 
~o !>()oncr had Aurung-zehe dqlartl'd thi5 life than 
his sons plunge!l into a desperate I'onfli('t for the 
thronc, whi ... h terminate.tI in the tleatlt of nil save 
his fortunate sllccessor and sUl'ri\'Of Shah ~\tll\llll. 
The latter diell in 1712, antI then another eonflid 
mose between his sons, which likewi,;e term(uatctl 
in the death of aU, saye It drunken and dt'pran'd 
wretch namell Jt'handar Shah. The new lloref(,lgu 
was (~n>n too bnd for Delhi. A sort of rdi~'iolls fC
\'olution W!iS got up Ity tlw Seiads, or des·cendant::;. 
of the l'rophet, who were brothers; and after 
.mothfr desl'p.rate struggle }'efoksrrc, a nephew of 
Jehandnr Shah, WfiS pinerll !lpon the throne. 

Ferokserc was thus the reigning so\'creig-n whcn 
the En;;lish mission arri\"(~d at lIelhi. Hi.'! great 
aim was to .~s("apc from the thraldom of the tnon 
Seiaus, throug-h whom he hatl obtained the emIllre. 
These two ~cialls had heen amp\y rewanit'tl. Their 
nam(>.3 wpre Abdulla and Hussein. .\bdulla was 
marIe- "izier, ami JIllSS(>jn was made Hubhi, or 
pasmaster of the foreefl-. We rr.fly a(!d thflt the 
Omrahs of the Court were as reaJ\' as their 1'0\'al 
master to pro("tlrC the ruin of tl~e two Sej,,~ts. 
Among-s.t thrse must be, ('spcrially mentioned a 
partit~nli.ll' f;n'ourite of the king, named Emir J mil
Ia. But as we shall sre, all their machinations ami 
intl'ignes were defcatell uy the energy and genius 
(If Hussein. 

It willluwc hee~ seen by the extracts already 
made from the uespatches, that. the g-rcat friend of 
the F:llg Ush at the eourt was an Omruh nameu 

32 
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ZOWd(;l Klltl.H, t1l.:: samc· Irho lLml ulITieJ on::tll 
nluicaiJlc (·orf("~pO!l{len('c with ~rl', Pitt, the former 
Gun-rnor of :.\ladm.~. j~.'" hi,; il(h·iC(~, the.: ('11\·0,)"::< 

f'ntieaYOuH,tl to obtain th(' fa\·our both of .Ao· 
dulin, the Yizlt:'r, awl of a powerful nobleman 
llnmed K.IHln ])owran. llut khan })owrall ,,"as a 
!:ilron~ sllpporkr of };mir .1 nm!a, and u great 
rllcmy of the Yi~icr. This circumstance, «lid 
othcr~ which will be presently noticed, :i-el'\·cd to 
delay the Ilt'fl:ocintioll of the English em'o~·s for a 
\ cry cOllsider,lhle period, 

The inlri)!w·s ngninst the two Seiads were in 
fnll play at the mOllwnt of tile arrival of the mis· 
~ion at Velhi. }:lIIil· Jumla had macLe an eflort lo 
scpnnltf' the hrothers, hnt without inilieliug any 
hlow Il}mB tlleir power. lImscln had uct'n raised 
to the nmk of COlllmillldcr·iu·C;lier, awl t-t'nt to 
)"cilurc Ajcct Sing, .Ihjalt oC )[arwar ;-a H.1jPOOt 
prilll'c, \\·ho had rc1)('lh'd dt!rjn~ the recent troll· 
IJ1t:s, nlHl hail likewise di.::till~l!i;-,hed himself Lv 
fk;:,troyill:{ ""jr lI~sHlmllll Ill(F,q';1C'5 IIl1d crectill~ 
] lin,loo pnp:oda~. The Court J1;)]·ty howP\·er was 
lwt I1shamc~(l to ill1rig-nc with this \\"or::.hippt'l' of 
idols .. \(,l'(}rdillgl~·, pri\'ate tHlvices wne sent to the 
Hfljah, lIssurin~ him that the king- }'t.'l'oksc]'r would 
he ilt!Llliirly nhligl'tl to him, if he , ... ·ould use his 
h~st Dd'rlinll":i to l"!.sist Hussein, l!ut this littlr. 
plot proH'd a fnilul"c. Hm:'tiu trinmphed O\·e1' the 
Itajah, nncl the l~lljah did Hot dCfm it expedient to 
sll'l"ilke him:3t'lf for tllf> g-ood of the Court pnrt,\'. 
Terms were tOllc·Iuucel \)rt\\"ccn thr two in a mall
I\cr worth ... · of a p(lssing noti('c~ ~otwithstant}jn!; 
11.(> illlln('llc(' of (';'I3te ]ll'cjudiC'('s, it hnd heen the 
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fn:-;ilLOIl throughout nll the Itltf'L" ("'outfids hetween 
MI!.""'sulmfl.n null lliudoo, to cement cn.;ry peace 
bva faval mnrria!:!;c; that is, the tIde'lted lbjah 
\;~[t~ pel:suaded, 01: constrained, to g-i\'\! Ol\f~ of hi~ 
own hlQOHlill~ Jall~htcrs as a bride to tile -'Iu5:ml
lilall so\·creig-n. Illi,:; ('mtom Wi\,,; followed all tlw 
prescllt O('f"a:,ion; and the n~lj;.th .\jed ::;ing gave 
lIot only a larg-e peisemh, but promi::ed <llso to 
give hi~ youthful t1au~hter to the king Ferokserc. 
Hussein hurried back to Ddhi with the weleomt: 
news, nlH1 \faS onec ngain all powerful at court; 
and Emir Jumb WilS compeUe(l to retirt: to Patlla 
mHl ulluertakc the Government of BahaL Ferok
sere ho\\,('\"('"r ~tiU fn.:ttl'u under the domination of 
the SeiiHi,;;, nnd meditated upon the best means of 
escaping- from the ('ollstraillt tlwy imposed . .At thi>j 
jtlllct lire j Iussein ohtained the appointment of Yice~ 
TCY of the: Dt'kkan; aml about the !:iame time the 
:E;lglish Fllctor" reaf'"het! Delhi alit! ,\"{~re 1Hitllitkd to 
an auuicnce. Three dan tlftcnnm/s IlowcHr, they 
were astonished by thl~" lIews that Fl.'l"ok:3t'l"c ha;·l 
left Delhi; but the following extract from ,l kttl.'r 
wbich they addressed to Lim·cmor I larri:3on at 
Madras all "!th August, 171.), will suflieiently cx
plain the state of alfuirs. 

" Threc day" after our nrrh-,'LI here, the king left the 
city, under preteuce of ,"i.~iting;\ sacrclI place, about ij 
co~~ from thence. .But tIle true reasou (we arc (If 

opillion) W:1.S to clear hilllself of <1. kin\l (,f contiucmeut., 
which he tllOll.Cjht he suO·crcd whihtiu the Fort. Aftcr. 
warU"i on the ','ctitiOil of hi,; Omr:lhs to return to thc 
city, the time "ithl)rains hL'in;.: improper for tr:wcl· 
ling, he showed ium:;elf n~suh·e(l to pmcec.l cithrr to} 
Lahore or ,\jrncer. Xcitlter ~oH(\l all the argulHl:llb 
me,t tn·crt hi~ intcJHlc,l i"IIl"ZH'Y Thi.~ !ltartIcd U", 
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:lOd cOllsillcring; wit.h bow gre1.t trouble all~l ri:.;k we 
hill! hrow;ht the pr",,,ent thU>I far, and how to carry it 
un at this time of the ypar, we were something at a 
stand. At last we eon<'imled to giYe the gn",,;; of our 
present in, n()twith_~tall(ling the king wa>l l\l!roo.J. 
i1ut ill dcli\'t!Cin~ SO!ile of the titw clocks, they were 
nnlerell to he rdurncd aut! kept in good order till he 
came lm('k to the city, he haying now dcb.mniu(jll 
ouly to vif>it a s:H:rcd I'laec about 40 coos fro!li Delhi; 
after which he woult! return. This stopped our )'rc
lientilli{ the rernnin<1er of our g()()(\s., but we concluded 
that it was ncce~,,:ary to atknd his Majc~ty in this 
tonr. \\"0 now continuo in the camp, leaving )lr. 
Htel,henf.,On and :'Ilr. l'hili{lO; to t,1,kt' care of what good."1 
)'enl'lin in the city; alHI in caoo tll:~t the }.iiog llilOUld 
l'rol"cc,l further, that they may concert measuI'CS to 
hrin~ the goo(ls after II". ""e are ill thi" illttryal 
preparing pctitivllo; to he ,1din:r{'J to his )lajesty. 
hoping we !<hall do something fo)T our H"lIoral,le 
;'b ... <;ters that li;-I.S not heen yet ol,bined. The 11i.\t!"o
Ilage and matlagcnwlit of tui.s ue.~otiation I;; in tuc 
haw!" [If the Hl·e:\tc.~t f.wunritc at COllrt, Khan Duw
ran. :lIHilllHlcr him Sc:i:l.ll :-;allahut Khan_ Withal, we 
j,ein.Q: n,l was", unmindful (}f an 0111 friend /.0wdce 
Kh:UI, without wlw_'-c ."I1h-iee, we enter upon nothing. 
But he heine; at prc~ent. in so Iowa >;tation is.not 
able to obtain the Kill!!'» ear. Howe"er we are 
~atitict1 til:lt in whaten'I' lie;s in his power, he do('s and 
"R'iJ! .'\Ssi.~t 11,,", Lnt par-ticub.rly iu the Vizier's Dt.:rbar, 

HUt'lsein Ali r';:han Sauaunr Ameer-nl-Omrah is late_ 
ly ",me into the Lkkkan country, hrlxillg the entire 
eUI~ma!ld of all that pa.rt of hi", kingdom. Your 
HOllor,.; haxc IIndonLtetlly hea.rd huw grea.t he ha::> 
made him.~('lf ewm to ,"ie with the coUlnmuu of his 
imperial )laje"ty, :l.S btcly aN"lCar;"'ol in the tli,;pute:i 
hetwccll himself aud Emir ,Tumla whi\;;t at Cnurt. 
","hell he obli;;e~l his anti"lgoni!,lt, cOlltrary to the Killg';! 
IIC"sirt's, to remove fl'Olli C,m!"t :,) Plltna, 'wherehy 
thr"ugh t.he iutc[·c . .;t uf Hussein, :\ud hi..; OWIl mi,,
lll:\llagement, he is quite ruined. \\,hl'rdure Wl' IHUll-
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Illy recommend a very goo..! (lorreJ-Klllucnce with Hus· 
sein. Uth~rwi!;e, whatever we l;hl~lll,c a\,le t-o tIo here 
will be of Hry little :-;erviee beforc him." 

Another pleasant intrigu(' aW[litrd HU5sein Ali 
in tbe Dekkan. Emil' .fllmla 111Hl beell !:'Cllt to 
])atnu to uJl(.krtake the Ciol'erumcllt of Hahal'. at 
the time that Hussein hnu ~('t out for the j}ekkall. 
l1efore le(l\'iu~ Urlhi, llnss-rin had nssmed Ihe killg', 
that if nny mischief were aimed at his brother 
Abdulla, he WGulLl he at Delhi within bn'nty day." 
to aH'Jl/.,re him, J!ut the blow was aillle(i'n(Jt 'at 
Ahdulla but lit lIu5~ein. Our old frit'llIl Hawood 
Kh[lll had oe('11 nppoilltc(l Go\'ernor of Guzl'rat ; 
and he was instructed to pick a ({tlam.:l with 
HlIssein and cut him off jf possiLlc. '{hI.:: further 
))I'o~!'I'e:;s of afl'airs is fuH.y illu4rntell in the di$~ 
patC'hcs. On the 31 st ~\ ngnst, 171.,}, Messrs. 
:::iumam and Stephenson wrute as follows. 

,. W(' have .. uh·jces here that Hm;l;ein Ali Khan antI 
])awQO(l Khan are come to a rupture in HarramJlorc, 
:iO that it i-; likely a battle will t'lbllC, the latter hl"1.\'1ng 
eugagcll mallyof the V(·kknH COlllltly to his party. 
1t is wh.ispere,i nt this Court that thi~ is a dc.~ign laid 
to illyoh'c HII>;sein Ali Khan ill troubJ~, and n-trcnch 
bili grandeur whil'h of late hw> not been very l'laa:ling, 

•. The king I)roceediu.~ no further thau l'anillllt," 
returned to the city on the ltith, but t,eing a little dis· 
orde)"€'J ill his hf'alth bt s no~ m:1.doe any public appear
ance. ~u that we have not had an ol'portuuity to 

* The flhrine of a :'llahommedan saint of f,'Tc.1.t reo 
lmtc, ana ramoll"! in hi,~t()ry as th{' h'CIlC of two of the 
.t!reat(:st hat~.'! eYer fought in Jndi,~; \·lz. that which 
nYeltnl'ncd the Afghan tiylHl.."ty amI establi~ltt'(l the 
Moglll emperors ill it:?;); autl that vi·hic!t ncarly cJ'nl>.h· 
t!J the M;thratta!< in 1i61. 
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,ldi\'cr the rcmaillillg' part of OIU' prcsent, or commence 
our negotiatioll, which shall be dOlle by the 1st proxm." 

On the (ith of Odooer, the CtlYOV;3 wrote to Go~ 
ycmor lIed~cs as follows. • 

.. We uesi~lle<l to howe presented our petit.iOll 011 
the lir,.;t gooll opportunity; but his ::\Iajc ... ty·<j inJi~p(l. 
sitioncontiuuiug, and :\11'. Hamilton luwillg IIIHlcrt.1.kea 
t.U clIre him, it IH\~ been thought ad\'~aLlc by our 
frielHls, al; well ;\S hy ol1l'scln~s, to defer deliYering it 
till such time a" it shall please God that hi.;! lIajcsty 
in some mea.'lure return" tu hi" fonner state or health. 
'Vhieh ~dvice, we illteutl to fullow, considering that, 
whil .. t ilc is in so much 1)().ill, it C<l,n 00 but a Yery iu
flitfeTcnt opportuuity to Leg favours of him. The 
tir"t ,listemper the Doctor took him in haud for, waij 
sWelliI}"s in his groin. which thanks be to God hc ill 
in n. faft· way of curing; Lilt within these fcw dn.y~ 
la3t pa~t he has becn bkcn with a Yiolent pain, which 
is likely to comc to a fist lila ; it hinders his ~1a.jesty 
from coming out, so naturally pllt..:! a stop to all man
ner of hH,;ilH.''j~. wherefore mltst h:we patience pedorce. 

,- Your Honors will ha\'e heard of the death of D<\
wood Klw.n in the iJekkan, Slaitl iu a battle witlt 
Hussein Ali. (This wa.'! a Je~peratc cont:lict, lit 

, .. ·hieh a. matchlock ball stl'lll.:k DawoOO at the 
moment when "ict(Jry hall declared 011 hi.s side.) 
'l'his ha .. 'i ~in!n a great ueal vf lIneasiness to thill 
CLlurt, it Leing quite otherwise laid by the king 
and hi" f:wonrites ; and that which wa.; designed for 
HUs",cill Ali's rain, has: pr0,-ell 1\ great additiol~ to 
his form.er ~lorie,;. The klllg at tirst sccme,l. to ~esent 
it to Ill~ l!rother Abllnlla, who nnt takl!lg It so 
paticnti.y, as he expectctl, he has altered his resolutiou 
to seraling Hussein Ali Khan a Sccrpaw alltl other 
marks of favour. We hasc advised ill our letter.'! til 
the (;o\-cruor and ('onllcil of ~ladras to MVC lItuticlllar 
n·gafll t(l the fricll(l..:hip» of th:\t grcat Omrah j other
wise wh"k\-cr we t;hall be a.bl~ to do here for that 
coa"t will be of little sen'icc, unles::; !Jacked with Wi> 
favour. " 
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The II it-patches nrc here £ilcllt lI]1on a l'oilll of 
"()ll:;iilcl'able illtcn.':3t. The kiug lahollred 11l1(h.'1' 11 

discase', which "on!". not only }la~llrlll in itself, iJut 
\\ bidl Ilftn:nted !lim from cOillpl<.::till!! his llwrringe 
with the lbug:htn of' the ucfeatcJ Hoajah, Afttr 
>'OIlH' months Dr. Hamilton succet'dcd in luring 
him; uncI according to the popular story the gra
titude of t.he soverrign was unhoundcu. Fcrok
~cre is said to have prorui:::ed to grant any fa'olLl' 
wllieh ])r. lImllilton £'1105c to ask; and we nre 
tolll that the ~f'Ilf'r011S sUr::~(,OIl requested no re
ward,,; for himself, but simply tlsked t1l1.1t the rc
cplisitiollS of the Com pony mi;,;-ht be ('omplic,I 
with. The kill~ it is ntlilcd, illllllcdiately gratlkd 
this faYour, and also directccl that all the kt:5 of 
office should be remitteu. ~o surh story hOWCH'1" 

;\ppc;\rs ill the Ji~pakhcs; nor indeed {'; it likdy 
Ii);!\. the 'OmojO$ wonltl IHl\'e gin:ll promincllr'c to 
a fnd, whil'h wns calculatecl to deprire thelll of :Ill 
fhr personal crpclit which would otlwl'\ri:<c k\\'e 
accrue-a from their sllc('e~sflll negoeiatiolls. The 
following cxtrad of a kUct, to (;orcrnor H('d~cs. 
dated 7th l)rcl'lllbcr, 1 il5, coutains all they had 
to sny upon the mnttf'l'. 

" ,Ve write yOlll" HOllor" the welcome news of the 
Kings reco\'Cry. .-\" a clear dcmOllstratiolt to the 
world, he washed himself the 23rd ultimo, and accord. 
ingly rcceiYNl the congratulations of the whole court, 
~o\s a reward fOf )OIr, Hamilton's care and SlIccess, the 
KiHg was pleased Oil the :1(Jth to giw him in pnhlic viz. 
a YC6t, n. cnlgee set with precion., stollCS, two uiamoud 
rings. an :Elephant, horsc, and 5000 l'u}l!:"es; l,c»idcs 
ordering at t.he s...,\Ill(".timc ali his l'Imall in:;trumcllts to 
be Illade in gol!l, with gold hnttous for his coat and 
waist coat, ,\ud brnshes set with jcwds. Tbe same 
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tby Cl!jce Scrlumd rccci\'c(l an Eleplw.llt and vest as 
a reward fur hi>; atten,L\llCe on thi:i occasion. 

"\Vc ha\-e c<;teemetl this as a particular happine8.~. 
all,l hopo it will prove ominous to the sncce,,;; of 01\1' 

affairs, it beiug the only thing that detained us hither
to from delin~rin;,; our )!cncl·a1l'ctiti(Ju. ~o pursuant 
t,t) the orders we rcceiH'll from Khan Dowran, the 
King's reclwcry W;\S ~nccc\'!dni by the ,L,>1Villg in the 
rcnmin(kr of onr present (reserving a. small p;nt Ollly 
tilt the ceremony of hi" marrial-!;c should be over); 
and then Jcli\'crc(l our PCtitiOlI to Khan Dowra.n, by 
his mC.'l.IH to be introdncO:ld to his ~lajesty. ~eiad 
:Sallahat Khan, who hl~H aU along ll1::ma;cd our alfairs 
under Kb.'l.o I.)owran, lJeill~ at that iUfi\tant, and 
some time before much indisposed, we were obliged 
to carry it oursch'c:s; not without takiug care to howe 
llig recommendation annexed. ~i.ucc tue dcli,'ery 
Cojl:e 'i;crlMml ha~ been fn~\}\wlltly with Khan 
Dowran. to remiD(l him of illtrnducillg it to hi:; )t:a
je!!ty; Lnt bn~ alway~ been iuformcd, no bu-;ine:>-~ 
can MO fonvard till the solemnization of the kin~'g 
werltling is u\-er, when he b3..'\ promisell a SIlecdy llis· 
patch. All Druce'> have been fihut lIJl for some days, 
and alll>u~illes!> ill the kingdom must naturally sub· 
side to this approaching ceremony, so that we C-..'\nnot 
repine at the dehy. 

"The ltajpuots a.re likely to recei\'e great hnnor by 
this wedding; the king having con!>ent!!d to all thcir 
dcsire.~ ill reslfCct to the ceremouial,,; antl this c\'('uiug 
goes Oll hi!; t 1rDnC attclHled by hi!> whole nohility on 
foot, to recl'i\'e hi:'! IIpotlse. All the Fort and ~tfeet, 
thmllgh wbich he p.:w;cs will bemadt:'fc:'!Jllcndent with 
innllmer(lulo li~hts; anli in fine all will aJll-lCar a..i 

glorious a;; the riches of Hiwloor-tan and two months 
indefatigable lalxnzr can pro.H'iJt'. " 

\Ye are surpl;seu that we cannot find in the 
dispatches any further notice of this celebrated 
marringI'. According to :\Iussulman historians, the 
festi,ities on the part of the bride were conducted 
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by Hussein Ali, and" the marriage was performed 
with a splendour and magnificence till then Ull~ 
seen among the sovereigns of lIimlustan. ~rany 
pompous insignia-were added to the royal train 
upon this occ<l:;ion. The illuminations ri\'aU~d 
the planets, amI seemed to upbraid the faint Instre 
of the stars. High and low shared the festivity, 
and joy thrilled through the veins of alL The 
Emperor Feroksere came to the palace of Hussein 
Ali, where the ceremony was performed; after 
whicb, he carried tbe princess ill the highcst splen
dour of imperial pomp to the citadel, amid the re~ 
soundings of musical instrument and acclamations 
of the metropolis.* 

It was now to be expected that the cure of the 
king by Dr. Hamilton, would have led to a speedy 
consideration of the petition; but no 3uch good 
fortune happened to the erub..'\ssy. The king's 
marriage, and the general dilatoriness which pre
vailed,-every Omrah at the Court being far too 
much occupied in plotting and intriguiug to pay 
a.ny attention to the petition of the Feringhee.::;,-led 
to a delay which threatened sometimes to imperil 
the success of the mission. On the 8th Ja.nuary, 
1716, the envoys wrote to Governor Hedges as 
follows . 

.. As to the course of our llegotiations, we can give 
but a very slender accollnt of their pro;"'TCSS ; for al· 
though onr affairs are fallen into the patrol\age of one 
of tho most able men ill thil:i court to dispatch them, if 
he piCMeS, yet his dibt<>ry methow. of proceeding are 
sllch as must make l1~tpursue ollr desi.gus with paticn.ce 

.. Scott's History of the successor of Aurungzebe. 
33 • 
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fot the present. Our petition iEl returned, nfter ba\"ing 
pMSed the eX<lmination of the books j the next that 
follows will he the King's signing; after wbich we 
shall take care to give your bonors a particular ac· 
count of it . 

•• We ha.e lately been surprized with the King'lI 
designs of departing from this place, but God be 
thanked he is delayed for some days at least. W f' 
Mall make the best uso we can of the delay, if possible 
to effect our bnsiness before his departure, but wbich 
we cannot rely on. 

" Two nights ago Emir Jumla. a.rriyed in this pIa.ce 
from Bahar, attended hy about 8 or 10 horsemen, 
much to the slITprize of this city; for it is but at best 
supposed that he has made an elopement from his own 
camp for fe~r of his soldiers who mutinied for pay. 
T~e particulars of all ~hich ~e are not yet acquainted 
wIth, nor what reception he 18 like to meet wIth from 
his MAjesty. " 

On the lOth March, 1716, Messrs. Surman and 
Stephenson again wrote to Governor Hedges as 
follows . 

.. Your Honors will doubtless ha.ve hea.rd by flying 
re'POrls the tro\1ble~ that han) posseAScd this pla.ce 
for the past month, occasioned by the coming of Emir 
Jl1mla. and all his ff))'ces, M it is said withollt the 
king's order. All the Tarta.rs mutinonsly joined to 
demalHl their pay, which they g:wc out they wonld 
torce either from the Vizier or Kha.n Dov>-ra.n. This 
'Was certainly the grounds of gathering forces on all. 
sides, the Vizier himself having not less than 20,000 
horse; all which continun.ily fiUNl the streets and at
tended him when he went to the king. Khan Dowran 
and the rest of the Omrahs, with their forces and all 
the king'! Tope Canna, kept gua.rd round the Fort for 
&oout 20 days. The Vizier wa~ obstinately bent not 
to pa.y t.be Tatta.1'8 any thiog, wi\:hout vcry particular 
~X!Lmina.tiom and accounts to be made up for the rhm
dering tke town of Patn!l. ; which condition!> the TaT-
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tan did Dot think to comply with till tiuch time::u: 
they found the Vizier was not to be bullied; when 
they .ijeemed to be willing to come to a. composition. 
which was effected by breaking their party, and the 
king's orders for Emir Jumla's procedure for Lahore. 
The kiug ordered Chicklis" Khan to go.) and see Emir 
lumla out of the city: divesting him of all his posts at 
Court, as also of his Munsul, Jageers, &c. with his 
glorious additional titles, which are ordered for ths 
future never to be used. It is the general observation of 
this city, that this has only been a scheme laid if possible 
to entrap the Yizier, and take away his life; but he baa 
been so continuaUy on bis ~ard, that nothing could 
be effected. So once more all is calmed. much to his 
(the Vizier's) Honors, and the eutire di$grace of all 
Tartars in general; they being almost aU hlrned out of 
service, a. few great ones excepted. Emir Jumla is 
now 20 coss off this place in his way to Lahore, at 
present without any Munsul or post. But it is report~ 
ed he will enjoy the former by the king's favour. 
These troubles occasioned the shutting up all the 
Cutchernes for this month, so that no business could 
possibly go on ; in which ours mct the same fate, with 
the re~t, being just in the same state as a month ago. 
Khnn Dowran "t"ery frequently Jlromiscs that he will 
make an cnd with all possible clr:pedient; b'.lt he iI 
Ritch a strange dilatory mall, and withal illacce8~ 
sible, that we have occasion to summon the ut. 
most of ollr patience. There is no help for it, for 
with all this dilaroriness, he is the only reigning lUaD 
ill the King's DUTbar, so that we hope he will at last 
consider and for his own honor see us handsomely des
patched with all full grant to all our petitions. 

" The great rebel Gooroo (Bandu the Seikh) who has 
been for these 20 years so troublesome iu the Suba.h
ship of L'\hore, is at length taken with all his family 
and attendance by the Subah of that province. Some 

• ,. This man afterwardil became famous as Subah of 
the Dekkan, nudir the name of II ~i7.am-ool·:Mnlk.." 
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days ago they entered tbe city laden with fetters, his 
whole atwnd:mt."I which were left alh'e being about 
780, all .severally mounted on Camels, which were 
sent out of the city for that purpose, besides about 
2000 heads ~tuck upon poles, being those who died by 
the sword in battle. He was c!l.lTioo into the presenoo 
of the king, and from thence to a close prison. He 
at present has his life prolonged with most of his 
ltlutslludies, in hopes to ~et an account of his treasure 
in the several parts of 'hH kingdom, and of those that 
assisted him, 'when afterwards he will be executed for 
the rest. There :Lrc 100 each d:l.Y beheaded. It is 
not a little remarkable '\\o'ith what patience they un· 
dcrgo their fate, and to the last it has Dot been 
fonnd that one has aPQstati.sed from the new formed 
religion."· 

lt is scarcely possible to cODcch'e of a more 
wretched state of affairs than that d.epicted in the 
foregoing extracts. The leading erents are al~ 
ready known to the historical student; but these 
notices, written on the spot by Englishmen who 
were probably e.ve witnesses of many of the 
see-nes they describe. seem to bring the eyeuts 
more clearly to our eyes. The revolt of a Tartar 
army in the streets of Delhi is bad enough; but 
that terrible procession of 780 Sikh prisoners. 
with ·two thousand bleeding heads elevated on 
poles, is something too terrible to contemplate. 
'Ve may add that the whole 780 were subse
quently beheaded on sc,,'cn succcssi\'c days. 
'We IcarD from Elphinstone that Banuu the chief 
was reserved for greater cruelties. "He was 

-I> Thi<; religion was a ~ort of compOllnd of Hindooism 
and Mahommedanism, in which line leading doctrines 
of both were reconciled by a strange kind of CODl
"promise. 
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exhibited in an iron cage, clad in a robe of 
cloth of gold, aml a scarlet turban; an executioner 
stood behind him with a drmm sword; around 
him were the heads of his followers on pikes, and 
even a dead cat was stuck on a ~imilar wf.'apoo 
to indicate the extirpation of crerything belonging 
to him. He was then ginn a dagger, aod ordered 
to stab his infant son; and 00 hiiJ refusing, the 
child was butl'hercd before 11is eyes, and its heart 
thrown in his face. He \vas at iast tom to pieces 
with hot pil.cers, and died with unshaken con
stancy, glorying in having been raised up by God 
to be a scourge to the iniquities and oppressions 
of the age." 

nut to proceed with tbe story of the Englisb 
mission. The following extract from a letter 
dated 21st March 1716, is a singular description 
of the procrastination which generally pCl"iaded 
the court of the Mogul. 

"We have frequenUy complained to your Honors 
of the strange dihtoriness of our pa.tron Khan Dowran. 
He is never known to sit out in public, amI return 
answers to any manner of business; so that what can 
be said to him in the way from his apartment to his 
palankeen, is all that can be g?t; which is so very 
little for a. Dlan of & great busmess, that many days 
pass before an opportunity can be had even for the least 
answer; and that his own servant, Seiad Salabut 
Khan, who has the management of Ollr affairs lInder 
him, and is as intimate as anyone with him, can do as 
little that way as other people. Wherefore the main 
part of all Ollr business has been mana~.~d by notes. 
This bas been a gr·tat occasiun of the aiLatorllless of 
our affairs j all which we weI'() obliged to bear with 
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abundance of patience; still having very fair promises 
that om business should be done to ,OUf satisfa.ction. 
Nay Khan Dowr:l.Il himself, ,"cry often boU- by word 
of mouth, and in s(!vcralnotes, promised to do it A 
few days ago when Serhaull went to pay his respects 
as usual to Kha.n Dowran, and put him in mind of our 
petition, he was \'Cry surprizingly asked what peti
tion? " H1WC not I done all your husiness~" To wruch 
Cojee Serhal1d answered; but the time and place not 
allowing of a further explanation, he got into his pa. 
lankcen and went away. 'fhis strange forgetfulncS-'l 
made us ill very pathetic terms enquire of Salabut 
Khan, what we might c:xpcct after so many promises 
of having our business effected to our satisfaction, 
when we hall so long antI patiently waited, and been 
at so ({rcat an expence, to be thus a.nswered was ver-y 
'mr-prizing, and what we did not nor- could not expect 
in the least. We were answered that daily expericnce 
might convince us of the strange car-r-iages and for-getful. 
ness of that great man. ~till hidding us not to despond, 
but that ever-y thing would go very well a.fter 8\1 many 
fair promises as we before ha(l reeeived. This l;rwe 
us but small AAtisfactioll, and the rather made U5I the 
more inquisiti\'e, which gave U!I this further light, 
viz. that Khan Dowran bad been advised by his 
own :MlltsudJ.ie~ that it WM not his businC83 to 
persnarle tLIe kinp: to sign our petition, but that 
It was bl·tter to get the Vizier to adyise the king 
what things were proper to be granted us. We 
were in hope that in case we would ha\'e got those 
petitions granted us by the me.'\l1s of Khan Dowran. 
that afterw;1.rli:-J the Vizier would not ga.insay it, os at 
least by a little bribery it might ha~'e passed. 'l'ht:re 
has been several endeavours made to get an opportuni
ty to speak with Khan Dowran so a...<l to con vince him ; 
hut more hag been procurable. We fear the petition 
in this interim ma.y be gOD.e in, and will come out 
!ligned by the Vizier- i\..'1 before mentioned. 

" Ye~tcrday the KinS contrary~ the advice of the 
Vizier, and purely on hilS own 'VI'ilI, weJlt out a. hunt· 
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i.ng; nnd all the Omrahs to their tent3- The place at 
present mentIOned IS about J 8 cosa off: but God 
knows wha.t may be the designs of it, or where he will 
march to. This obliges us to follow him u.·morroW' 
or next day, leaYing .}lr. Edward Stephenson a.nd Philips 
behind U. tnke care of the Houorable Company's 
effects here. Should the petition come out signed aJI 

alxH'e mentioned. we shall be obliged to make a new 
Mllres5 to the Vizier; Wllich will not only protract 
this negotiation, but must lay us open to a den hi, and 
at the hest yery expensi'-e. \Ve shall a{h-i~e your 
Honors as soon as we have any ho\)Cs of success (which 
God send) or what we shall b~ obhged. to recede from." 

It would be useless to inquire into the various 
motiYl~'s which imlucell Khan Dowran to hand the 
English embassy over to the Yizi('r Abdullall. 
Sometimes it was supposed that the bribes to the 
5ubonlinate officers had been insuftiC'ient j some. 
times that Khan l)owran was desirous of escaping 
from the responsibility of adrising the king. One 
rnmour reached the elll'S of the English enyoys, 
nnd seems to ban bern mOTe: likely ~ cause tl~an 
nm- of the other~. It was snit) that the IDYst('ri
ou~ disease ,,-iill which HlP king- hnd been attacked 
the preceding year,lwd again made its appearance, 
and threatened to hecome annual; and that the 
king had gi"en priyatc orders that the business of 
the embassy should be ddarecl. in order that he 
might reinin the sen-ices of Dr. Hamilton. l\Iean~ 
time the results were most llflfol"tunate to the em
bassy. Mr. Surman anrl ~lr. Stephenson, strong~ 
ly objected to being handed o'-cr to the Yizicr as_ 
the "cast·off fa"Qurites" of K.han Dm'Han. At 
this moment an incident occurred, which 50 plainly 
illustrates the rlisordrr)y st",te of the court, that we 
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extmct the account from one of the dispatches. 
dated 20t~ April, 1716. 

" Whilst the king wa.~ ('ncamped 14 coss from Delhi 
in orner to hunt, there happened a quarrel between 
the people of Khan Dowrau an(l ~Iahamud Amilkban 
as they came from the Durbar; which, a.fter their 
master.\! got into their tents, ended in a downright 
fight, herein they fired with small arms, borns and 
great gnns for about. 2 hours, notwithstanding the 
king's repeated command to foriJcar, yet wa~ it at 
last mMe lip after about 100 men were killed and 
wounded. 'fhe king was highly displeased with the 
liberty they took, and resented it to both of them. 
Hut the mun,;;al of all the actors took the trumpet 
from his favourite; who was not <\dmittetl to his 
presence fur three days, and threatened much more. 
But at present all is made np and his Majesty again 
reconciled to them." 

The story of the delays whieh followed. in ac
complishing the business of the embassy, would 
be somewhat amusing were it not also intcrmilla· 
ble. Khan Dowrau was at last induced to stir him
self; but again the envoys were disappointed. for 
their petition was only in part granted, and then 
was only signcll by the Dewan. At length the news 
reached the Court that the English at Bombay in
tended to \vithclraw from Sllrat altogether, in con
sequence of the oppressions ofthe Mogul Gm:ernor 
of the district; and fears were entertained that 
the English fieet would immediately appear in 
those seas, and retaliate upon the Mogul ships, as 
it had done on a previous occasion. This iutclli· 
gence appears to have had an extraordinary effect. 
The Vizier Abdulla, began to take an acth"c in
terest in the petition j and accordingly he is men· 
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tioned in the dispatches as the" good Vizier," 
All the forms of a royal firmalln were gOlle through 
as rapidly as could. be {'xpected., The petition was 
signerl without any further demur, by the Vizier, 
and finally by the king Feroksere. But whrn the 
TOvaffirmaull was an accomplished fact, and the en
l"o'ys prayed to be permitted to return to Calcutta. 
another {litficulty arose. In consequence apparent. 
ly of another unaccountable exhibition of dilatori· 
ness OIl the part of their patron, Khan Dowran, 
they could not obtain permission to lean Delhi. 
At length c\"en this difficulty Was apparently sur
mounted, and the em·ovs were admitted to a fare
well audience wit.h the 'king. But the ('\'ent is best 
described in a letter nddl'~ssed bv the em·ovs to 
G-oyernor Hedges, dated ;th June: 1717. • 

" The 23rd ultimo, John Sllrman received from hill 
Ma.je~tv an horf:;e and Cungel', M wa.s pre~apl}()inted ; 
3nd the 30th nlt. we were sent for by Khan Dov.-ran 
t{) recei\'e our di~patche~, which we ba.d accordingly; a 
seerpa.w a.nd clllgee heiD~ givell to John Surman, a.nd 
AeerpaWf:; to Serhaml allli EJward St.ephenson, as like
wis.e to the rest of our companion,,_ We were ordered 
to 1)<\s>l one by one to our obeis:mce; then to move 
from the De ..... :m. 'Ve did so. But when it came to 
Mr. Hamilton's turn, he wa:'l told the king had granted 
him a vest as: a ma.rk of his fa.vour, but not for his di:'l
patch. So he was ordered up to his standing again. 
Whilst he was p{'rfonning thiil the king got lip, W 6 

were highly slIrprized at this unexpect.ed motion, not 
ha\'infT the lea.. .. t notice of it till that minute, either 
from ~Ilr Patron or any of authority; it heing near 
a tweh"e month sinee :\Ir. Ha.milton b<\d been in private 
with the Majesty, al'fl in all this time not the lea.st 
notice taken. \Ve were very mnch concerned at bis 
detainmen~ and the more becauso we were assured of 

3~ 
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his finn :wcrsion to acccpt.ing the sen' ice, oYcn witiI 
all it" chnml;; of vast pay, hOllour &..::. ; that if the king 
tlid detain him by force, if he olltli\"Cll the trouble of 
his c"teemillg: imilri.~onment, he might be cIHlea\,ollr· 
ing at all cscap<" which evcry way had its ill conse· 
'tHcnce". Tn free onr Honorable .i\laster;; from any 
tlama~e" that mi;.!;ht accrue tu them t'rom the~ PM
sinu;l.t.c temper (If the king, Ollt patroll Kh"n Dowrau 
W;\.o{ appli"11 t;Q for lea\'c, twice or thrice; Imt he po"i. 
tively dcnicIl to speak or even h,LYC a hand in this 
l>ll!lille'i~. till Ollr fricn!l Scia(l Sallabnt Khan h:1.(1 an 
opportunity to by the case open to him, wlwu lIe 
onlel"C(1 ns to speak to the Vizier, and if hy any lIIetulS 
we c(HlM gnin bim to intercede that he would hack it ; 
nay if the '-it:ier refn~cd, he wOI1I(\ make otle <'irort 
fllr the doctor himself. Xay Sallauut Khan promifled 
to convince the kin~ himself in case of any delay, pur
suantto our patrou's directions. "\Fe made a \"il>it to 
the Yi.lier the tith In,;tant, amllaill the e3<;e open to 
him ill 1\ petition from Mr. Hamiltoll, of how litUe 
service he COI\M be without any phpic, lan,!,.'1wge or 
experience in the cOllntry medicine,., or their nallle~; 
bC.5idcs which the heart breaking distra.ctiuns of 
bcin~ p."" .. rtctl for ever from his wife an(1 chil
(1ren~ would be illsnpport.l.ble. a.nd entirely take 
away hi::; qnalificatious for the kin~'::; service; 
that \l1ll1er the f:wDnr of hifl Majei>ty::; clemency, 
with the utmost submission, he desired that he JUight 
have lcrn'e to depa.rt with Uf,!. Fl'OlTl our::;dvcs "We in
formell the Vizier thnt we should have esteem~l this 
a very great hnnollr. but findillg the Ductor under 
these b'(Hlbles not to be persuarlcd, we wom ot!ligc([ 
to lay the c;]'se before his )Iajesty, and we hum· 
bly desiretl he would u~e his intercessions to the king, 
tha.t hi" :Majesty might be pre~"ailed npan to d'·"pa.tch 
1.im. The good Yizier rcathly ofierE;:l\ to lise hi" utmost 
cndelt\"o1l.I''; ; and since the case was so, tho lm"illcslO. 
was t() ~ain the Doctor's dispatch without displeasing 
the Kiu;:{ ; awl he orllel"e<l a petition to he drawll lip 
to hi~ ;\1aj('.~ty in the same fot'm a>; that gi\"en tu 
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him~elf. It was sent him amI the Vizier was aH 
gUOtl as hi::! worLl; writing a Ycry pathetic addre::l>l 
to hi~ :\Iaje~ty, enfor('ing )11'. Hamilton',., re:l.$ons. 
;1nll hacking: them with his own opinion, that it 
was b~tter to l£'t him go. TIl<.' King: returnc(l 
an ,ll\swer whieh came out the 6th a..'i follow:>: sinco 
he ll> pri,'y to my diseal:ic, and perfectly unLIer· 
sta.ll\l his hnsiuc",,,, I would very fain have kCl-'t him. 
and gi\'en him whatsoe\'er he i;houlJ. have ai;ke~l. llut 
seeing: he C<'l.unot be brought au auy tenns to be COil· 

tent I agrc{; to it; and on conditiun that after he ba8 
gone to Europe amI procured snch )ledicines as are 
not to be gol:. here and seen his wiic and childreu, ho 
returu to visit the conrt Ollee lllore, let him go. We 
hope in God the troubl.-wme lHl~ines::l is now blowu 
o~er .• , 

Such thcn is thc history of this curious embassy. 
We k<lYC our readers to moralize upon the contrast 
orthose days with the present; and merely conclude 
our narrati\'{\ by dismissing the unullatIs per:'-OIl<.C. 
Dr. Hamilton died of u putrid fever soon after his 
return to Ben~[)l; ~lHJ a curialiS anecdote respecting 
bis memory tHIS tohl to Jonathan Scott, the tnms
Intor of Fe;ishta, by the celebrated\\" arreullastings. 
The emperor Feroksere wus not satisfied with the 
account of Hamilton's deatll, which he received 
from the Governor and Council nt Calcutta. Ac
cordingly he sent <Ill Ottirer of rank to Calcutta to 
examine the truth from the Xati\'es, whose solemn 
testimony find that of the Europeans were carried 
to the emperor. This circumstance was aftenvards 
engraved on the tombstone of the decensed sur
geon. The other English envoys returned in safety 
to Calcutta, and· we tru,;t "lived happy ever 
aftenyards," The end of the principal actors 
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in the Mogul court fonns a part of the tragical 
history of the times. Three years after the visit 
of the English embassy, Feroksere was suddenly 
})laced under confinement by the two Seiad 
brothers, Abdulla and Hussein; but the story of 
his death belongs to a future chapter. During the 
succeeding reign Hussein was assassinated hy the 
connimnre of the then sO\'creign; and shortly 
afterwards Abdulla was also thrown into hopeless 
cnpti'vity, <mu his life is said to have been only 
!;pared out of respect for his descent from the 
prophet. Thus ends our story of the English 
embassy from Calcutta to Delhi a century and a 
half ago. 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

GOVERNORSHIP OF )JR. JOSEPH COLLET. 

1717-18. 

Mr, Collet succeeded Mr. Harrison as Go,'er
nor of Madras on the 8th of January 1717. His 
administration only lasted three ye~rs, tor on the 
18th of January j 720, Mr, Collet retired in his 
hu"U, and was sur.ceeJcu by )'1r. Francis Hastings, 
The annals of those three wars, 1717 -20 are marked 
by events:, which are ",eli worthy of preseryution, 
The English at tbat time possessed a great many 
slaves, and accordingly two Charity Schools were 
('r(:cted fOL' the ehildren of those slaves. Then 
ltgain the reception nnd proclamation of the Fir
maun,granted by the emperor Feroksere to the Eng
lish envoys at. Calcutta, was evidently regarded as a 
most important afl'air ; and it is interesting to note 
the ceremonies mul rejoicings which took place on 
the occasion. Weh:l.vt also a liw!lv account of some 
serious and sllarp tighting which took place re
specting the possession of the out-\'illngcs which 
had becn guaranteed by the Firmaull; together with 
notices of various incidents which sen'e to enlarge 
our picture of those primitiYe but stirring times. 

Hefore however we proceed with the annals of 
Madras, it will be heressary to briefly explain tIle 
position of affairs ill Southern Iodia, Sada~ 
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tulia Khan was still Nabob of Arrot; but Cheen 
Klilich Khan, better known as the Nizam-ukUulk, 
had been recalled frolll Ute Dckkan, and the Sci,HI 
Hussein Ali Khan, had been appointed ill hi::> 
room. Hussein Ali, as Snbnh of the Dekkan. 
thus exercised supreme authority m'er the whole 
of Southern India in the lL.1me of the Mogul em
peror Feroksere. 

". e shall now plnce our extracts before our 
reauers in chronological order. The first refers to 
a curious case of forgery, one however which ap
pears to be more common in our own times than 
in the generation which has just pass~d awnv. 

" Thursday, 4th April, 1717. The l1rcsident 
acquahlts the Board that on Monday in the after
noon, Captain John Powney having made a com
plaint to him of )Ir. John Hichanlsoll, writer in 
the Honorable Company's ~en'ice, for counterfeit
ing his hand, uy dmwing out a false invoice of 
goods; pretending: to have sent them by the said 
John Powney on Ship" Britannia" to Siam; writ
ing a receipt on the bottom of stlid im'oirc, and 
counterfeiting Captain l)owney's name thereunto. 
Th<,t he, the President, had upon the said John 
Rich:tnlson's acknowledging of the fact, closely 
I'onn.ncfl him to his room. The said invoice, with 
another note, whereunto Richardson forged Mr. 
Bcujamin Walker'& hand, being given to Soon
drum, a COllac~pily. in pawn for the SlIm of 200 
pngodns knt to Hichardson; Soondrum is called 
ill, tlnd produces the true 110tcs to the said John 
Richardson; who being shown'the same, and ask
ed whose hand writing the notes were of, and the 
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11amcs sig-nea thereunto, acknowledged both tl1e 
nutes a\l(l the nnmes to be of his own hand. "Tiling; 
o11ly excu",ing himself, by sflying he was greatly 
pllt to it for money, and hoped to hayc rccorered 
his notes before the'Y were (tile. 'I he snid J olln 
Rich::mlson being U{ereupon ordered to withJrdw, 
the Bonrd f'amc to the following resolutions in 
relation to him. 

" That he be immE'Ulatdy discharged from the 
Honorable Company's sen·ice; that he ue clo:se 
conlined tf) the cock house, and sent for Great 
lhiti1in (with the CDI1Seht of his creditors) by the 
first ship; and the ~ccrE't.1ry is OI'JCI"CU to endorse 
the said John Hichardson's true cOllutcrft:itl'(l not('~ 
on the hack side of them, dcclariug tl,(:y have 
passed this ]~oanl's examination, nnd nrc found 
to be forgeJ." 

The llext extract explains itself. 
" ::'Ilono;)y, 2 Uth 1\ pril. The President reports 

to the Board, that he has hern llc({lwintcd with 
nry great incom·enieuccs which the soldiers SUiTer, 
hy beil1g ohligpd to giyc tlJ(:ir whole pay to the 
~teward of the Hospital, for sustenance dUl'illg the 
time of thf'ir cOlltllluing sick in it; a1Hl being
nIso obligl'"d to pay halt' a pagoda per month to
wards tl11'"ir clothes, as many months as they 
stay in the Hospitoi for recowry of their hefllths. 
]~y pn~illg so mnlly }wlf pagodas, they of Cot~rs(' 
bf'eome in debt, whieh is so great a hardship upon 
them, that when they leilYC the hospitnl, the pay
ment of the debt~ they thereby contracted takes 
"way g-rent part of what they shoulll buy provi
sions with. To ayoid which, JUallY poor fellow!!! 
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have nlineU their health!;; rat.her tban go into the 
Hospital to be cured, whln their ,Ustempers have 
been bnt in their infancy. 

"Onierell that for the future the soldlcrs be 
obliged to pay the Stewaru no more than two 
pagouas per menscm for sustenance, during the 
time they continue in the hospital j it being found 
upon a scrutiny into the matter, fully sufficient to 
furnish the men with good provision;;;." 

The next extract refer'! to a piece of im· 
morality we should have hesitated to publiso, were 
it not curious as ii!ustratillg the light in which 
511("'11 proceeuings were regarded five or six gelle~ 
rations ago. 

" ~IOl~duy. 6th May. Petition from Benjamin 
Skinner, Serjeant at Yizilgapatam, complninillg- of 
Thomas Wilford, Factor in the Honorable Com
pany's Service for lul\-ing used too mnch familiarity 
with his wife; as flllly appeal".5 by the dl~position he 
now produces, taken lIpon oath berore ~It·. llobert 
Svmoud,;;, Chief, an!l :\lr. John Ellllnrl'SOn, Sccoll~1 
of Council at '"izagapatalll, which is entered after 
this consultation. 

" Agreed that the said Thomas 'Yilforu be sent 
for up from YiZ(\gnpalam, and that he he suspend
ed the HonoralJlc Company's Sen-icc till their 
plea~nre be known concerning him." 

" The orposition of Stf'phen Whinship taken be
fore the Chief and Council of Viz<'Igapatnm. 

"The oeponr.nt declares upon examination in 
the case between Benjamin Skinner and his 
wife Anne, that he, the aubY€ said Stephen 
Whinship, with his wife, Mnry, inhabiting in 
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the house with the above said Deujamin Skin.· 
ner and his wife Aline; th""t i'lf:try the "ife of de· 
ponertt did teU him her hushand, thut Anne the 
wife of the above said Benjamin Skinner held a 
familiarity and an unallowable communication with 
Mr. Thomas 'Vilford, one of the Right Honorable 
Company's I"actors; and that said Mr. Thomas 
'Wilford used to climu over the wall at unreasonable 
hours, and enter int(} the apartment 'Of Anne, wife 
to the above sait! Benjnmill Skinner; which the 
ueponent t'l~iDg her with, nnd thre(ltenin~ to Be· 
quaint her husband of her evil pradices, when she 
with tears eoufessed the fact, entreating him t(J 
conceal it from her husband's ears. Afterwards~ 
upon some difference betwc('ll the wi\'CS of the de· 
pouent and the abO\'esaid lknjamin Skinner, Mary 
the wife of the deponent revealc<l it to the above 
said Skinner." 

OUI" next extract is rar more pleasing. It refers 
to the erection of the two Charity Schools for the 
.education of the rhildren of the slu,'es. 

" :Monday, 27th )1ay. The President lays be· 
fore the Boo.nl a paper of proposals de1i"ered him 
by Mr. Gruu(Uer, one of the Danish Missionaries 
l~tely arrived from Tranquebar, for erecting two 
Charity Schools in this city. It is agreed that 
liberty be ~iH'n for erecting two Charity Schools, 
one for lIortuguese in the English town, and 
another for MalahiU's in the Hlack-town. The 
proposals are as follows :-

1. 'Yhereas the slaws belonging to the Eng. 
lish Inhabitants oft this place have a great many 
children, who hare no manner of care taken of 

35 
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them. but arc kept entirely ignorant of the Chris
tian l~cligion; it is humuly proposed tbat a 
Clwrity :::;chool be erected, wherein such poor chil
dren ~IHtli be taught to read and write the Portu
guese lall~lIagc (whieh is the OItly ooc they lInder
stand) and be fully instruded and traineu upon 
prnctiral knowlcllge of religion and the true Joc
trines of the Gospel. 

2. There heing some reason to hope that the 
knowledge of Christianity may also be propagated 
among the ~atives of this coltutrv, it is likewise 
prop~scd thut a )Jalahar Charity :;chool be erect
ed in some convcnient place in the Black-Town, 
for instruding- poor children in the IJrinciples of 
rl.eli{rion, aml to teach them to reacl, write, and 
cast" aCCotlllts, uftcr the way and illtlnner useu 
among the )In}auars. 

3. That these two Schools be allowed fhe pl"O~ 
tertian and patronngc of the Honorable Goyernor 
and Council, without whose COH-"l'nt and approba
tioll nothing of moment rdatillg to the said 
&bools shall be transacted. 

4. That the immediate cafC and directions of 
the said two SdlOOls slmll 1)(: committed to two 
or marc Trnstces, to he nppoiutcJ by the Honorable 
Go\TrDOr for the time L(·lllg. 

5. That lea..-e be ~i"cn to such . Trustees to 
huild Of buy t,\"O School hOllses, one for the 
l)ortllgul'se SellOol witllin tlle English town, and 
another frH'the l\Ialauar School itl the Black-TowIl. 

G. That what money, gifts or lcgncies shall 
be given by ChHritnble lwrsollt for the support 
of the 5;.,i(1 two Schools, or either of them, tihall 
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du1y be registcrcd by the Trustcc~ in a book to he 
kept for that purpose. 

7. That the Tnlstees shall ha\'c power to make 
what particular orJers nnu regulations shall be 
fonnll necessary for the Letter man,l!!f!ment of the 
snit! two School", proyiiled that s~id rf'g'ulatiolls 
shall he approycu of hy the lIonoTnuie (io\'crnor 
!'Ind CounciL" 

\Vc now corne to the aB-important event, the 
reception amI proclamation of the impJ:riai 
}~irm(tull. The ilistory of the embnssy frollL Cal
cutta to Delhi, bv means of which the l"irmaun 
was obtained, lu~s already ueen given in the prcct:d
iIlg chapter .. 

" Wedllesuay, 21th .Tuly. This tlay b('in~ ap
pointed lor prO<'iaiming the l{o~'al Finn,wlI or 
charter, granted by the Great ~ioi-;ut Killg Fe
roksere to the Honorable English E ... st Imlin. 
Company, for cnjoyuwnt of scrcral priyile-g'c3 ill 
his dominions (fl.'cci\·ell from Bengal the 21st in
stant) the following orders for the ceremony are ta 
be ohsen'(>(L 

"All the Soltliers oftlle Garrison are to bc UpOil 

duty, and on~ company to be drawn up uuder 
arms before the Fort gate. 

" The Mayor with all the AlJennen and city 
officers to attend on horseback at the Fort Gate, 
where the Firmann will lie in the GOYeTIlor's state 
palankeen, till the Governor comes down and 
orders the Secrctnl'Y to n'nel it ill the English lnn
guage. and the Chief DuLash in the :\foon~ and 
Grntoo languages~ in pre"encc of all the inhabi
btnts of the city. After which, the paiauk€en with 
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Ihe Firmaun, attended by the Mayor, Aldennen, 
city officers on horse back, a company of foot sol
diers, 11.11 the :Eng'lish with music, are to mo\'e for~ 
ward down Chodes Street to St. Thomas' Gat€, 
where the Registrnr is to proclaim His Majesty's 
Firm3ull. From thence to proceed to the Sea 
Gat!:', proclflimin~ it there; and soon to t.he Middle 
Gate repeating the proclamation oyer again j from 
which Gate the Mayor, J ldermcn and city officers 
are to return to the Goyernor in the }~ort, and the 
Firmaun to be camed iorward .from this lliddlc 
Gate through the Black Town to Attripolliulll Gate 
ill manner following: -Oz. First the Peuua Naik, 
()r watchman of the city, to be on horse back with 
811 his Taliars ana the country music, then one 
f:ompany of the English GUa'I"ds, next t\,"o trumpets, 
after which the Chief Dubash au horse back, the 
palankeen with the Fil1naun guarded by six. Ser
jeants after him; and tiltH aU the .Moors and 
Gentoo merchants on horse back close after tho 
palnnkeen to the aforementio1lCu Attapollium Gate; 
where the Chief Dubash on horse back is to hold 
lip the RoYi'l1 Finnaun, and proclaim it by f.xpress
ing himself in the following words. 

"This is His Majesty King Feroksere's Royal 
Firmnun, wherein he confirms to the Honorablo 
English East India Company all former f,rrants and 
privileges, enjoyed by them heretofore ~ and further 
grants many llew privileges, with the possession of 
several lands in ill.my parts of India, with such 
favour as has never before been granted to any 
E\lropean nation. t. 

.. Then he, the Chief Dubasb, is with the re-
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tinue to go out at tbe said AttnpoUimn Gate, and 
enter the town at 'rom Clarke'~ Gate, proclaiming 
the Royal Firmnun a second time there; and thence 
to proceed within the town ot Bridge Foot Gate, in 
order to proclnim it a third time; and from the said 
(jate to return to the Choultrv, where the Tahars 
nnd Black ~lusic nrc to stny without, anil tIle 
guards with the Dubash and palank('cn to return 
to the Fort and deliyer up the rirmaun to the 
Governor; the mack merchants beiug permitteu 
on foot to a~tcnd it back from the Choultry gate: 
and for the more regular manngelllcllt of this 
solemnization the following orders were delivcred 
the Gunner of the Garrison for ilischarging his 
pnrt of the ceremony. 
" To Mr. Frans Hugonin, Gunner, 

" As soon as the 'Firmaun is read before the 
Governor at the Fort Gate, yon shall begin to fire 
from St. Thomas Bastion, and proceed from thence 
to the 'Ye"tward und on the ~ orthward till you 
('orne round to the said St. Thomas Bastion; and 
then to continue firing rowld the walls of the 
Black l'own to the numbers of HI guns. As 
soon as the fire is gone round the "-hite Town, 
Captain ::\latthC\v ~rartin, Commander of the ").[arl~ 
borough," must take up the fire j and when he hns 
uone, all the Europe Ships in the road must fire one 
after another; alltl the cOlmtry ships, upon the 
}~\lrope Ships finisuing, to fire altogrthcl' as fast as 
they can; the ships being handsomely dressed out 
with their colours and strcmncrs. 

II 'Yhen the Go~ernor and Company come to 
the garucn at Tiffin, the Governor will begin the 
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:Mogul's henlth, \\"llCU you must brgin to fil'c from 
the Garden point, nlHl continue the fire round the 
town to the numhrr of 101 gUllS; after which yon 
nrc 1.0 prepare against Dinner to fire J 01 guns at 
King Georg-c's ll('ulth, 51 g-UIlS at the Prinrc and 
}'rin('c5s aml Honil l'mnilics health, ,md after J)in~ 
ncr 31 g:uns for the Honorable Company's hcnlth ; 
the s-hips in the road to iireatdrrnkillg' thc:\Iogul's 
IIUtl h.ill~ Cit'orge''S h{':dth~, itt the salllc manner 
as thf'y dill upon proclniming the Uoyal l'irmaun. 

" .Aftrr t1:e ccrc!lloJlY of proc1aimin~ the rinmlUu 
in the En~.dish mHl Black Towil ,ras over, the 
Honorable President with the Gcntlenlcll of Conn
cil proceeded to tIl(' G-ardcn house throu;~h the 
]~lack town, nitl'lldcll upon by all the Gentlemen 
of the city on horse hack with hambome accoutrc
mrnts; ,,:here all thry, EIl; .. dish, Portugursr, ~\r
meni,m and )loor5 Inhabit'lllts, were spicnrlidly 
t'nlcl"ininc(l at Dinner; rind the day concluded 
WIth f('a~ting of the soldil'l"S, with tubs of p!1!lch, 
and a bonfire at night; and the Black Merchants, 
to show their joy at the lIonol'nble Company's re
cei",iJl~ so lIlurh ftn"our from t\le ~ro~u..1, made 
abundance of fireworks IIpon the Island .. " 

The lwxt extract refers to the projected o('enpn
timl of Ujv,Y Island, off )Iasuiipatam, 1Iy the rng
lish .. Poss{'ssion hnd been grnntcd in the Finnatlll, 
but some diillcllltirs l'O..i;e ill thc !;ray.. The extract 
is ( .. hidl ...... interesting ns illnstrntiug the ft'f'lings of 
the ~nti\"(;s towarJs t1w :E!lg:li~h of thnt prriod. 

"~lond:l\", 26th August.. The rresidcnt de
li ..... cr..i; tf) th~ BoaI'(1 a trnnslatton of their letters 

, from "'fasnlipa~alll, one hy CUII"UIIl l\'ril) ,,"ho had 
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hrcn fonnerly Chif'f I)ubush to the Xew Ea:3t In
dia Compilll'y there, the other from khan Colonoo 
llug'gawilll, an eminent Brahmirl in those parts, 
nth, ising ,\lid pressing: us to take slJced.y pO:3sessioll 
of' ))iry Islum!. They both agreed that nll the 
inh:thitants wait impatiently for us, and that we 
may depend upon having ,Ill ncccssion of people 
from the cOlltillcnt; the iuhaLitallts beill~ \"cry 
desirous of !iring IlUdcl' the ElIg'li~h Government, 
awl that there arc nlrcauy eighleen towns and \'il
!ages upou the Island . 

• , .\Jter full lkbating the matter, it is ngrecil 
tlHlt CUllsHm rem be sent for hither to give us a 
morc full account of the stnte of airair5 there; that 
hc be taken into the Company',,; sen icc nlHI em
ployed in that husiness; and that in the meantime, 
the President do give onleri! for providing nIl 
neces~arics ready for taking posscssion of' Di,,'y 
Island ... 

The following extracts cxhibit the operation of 
the impeJial l-'irmaun, as regarJs regaillillg pos
session of the out-villages. 

" ~rondHy, 2nd Scptcmher. The President. pro
duecs translates of letters from the Xahob Sada
tuIla ],JIfIIl, Snnka Itamah, and our spy Brahmin 
.. It Areot, relating to the demand he had made of 
Tl'inltore and other '"ilIng-e.s lately grankd by the 
ltoyal FirmflllH. The Nabob's ldter is wrote in ge
neral terms, with a great many compliment.s, lmt 
refers to Sunka TIamnh anti the spy Brahmin for 
all answer to tIle business ill hand. They hath 
advise t.hat in com~rsation the Xi.lboh told lIJcm, Iu..: 
('oulll not ddircl' up p05SC~':'101l of the "'il\a~c:; 
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without seeing the original Firmaun, hut that he 
was 11esi1'ons to maintain good tuluerstanliing with 
the English. 

II On a full consideration of the matter it was 
ngreed that the President should write to the Xa
hob, renucring him thanks for the llS3umnccs of his 
friendship allil fawnr, ami acquainting him that 
21 clays after this date, he designs to take posses
sion of the said "iUnges; and togetht!f with his 
letter to send the present, usually mucIc upon a 
new President's acces~iou to the Gm-emment of 
tbis place; which has been suspended so long, 
that we might be assured. of the Xabob's keeping 
his post j which has been very unlikely, UTIlI if a 
new Nabob had been established, we SllOUhl have 
heen obliged to havc gi,'cn it OYel' again, The 
sum agreed on is 500 pag-adas, and onc piece of 
superfine scarlet cloth to the Xabob, and 20 0 pa~ 
godas with somc coroial waters to Ducknaroy, 
the KaLaL's Secretary anu Son·in·law. who has 
the chief management of his affairs. To whom 
also it was agreed the President should write a 
short compliment. It i3 further agl(of{t~,IH~~ the 
President do write to Sunka Ham'nnJ." • he 
sev~ral prcs~nts ; and a~ t~lC samijerted occupa
quamt the ~ ubob thnt It IS an e~ 11\' t,I,~ .. lh in 
the Royall?irmaun, that neither lw. nor any of the 
Kin~'s ollicprs, shoul.1 demand to ~ee any of the 
original papers; but that copies, July attested hy 
the Cazi. shall be a SU!JiCiclit claim on our parts 
for the sc\-cral privikges and grants hestowed upon 
us; and that himself and all otller ofli.ccrs nrc ob
liged to yield obedience to such attested copies." 
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" Thursday, 19th September. The President 
proposes to the Board the taking possession of 
Trivatorc, &c. (fh"e \'illllges granted the English 
Company by the Mogul) on Monday and Tuesday 
ncxt, and begin with Tri\'lltore, and in case of op
position (which is hardly expected) to loepel force 
by force.'~ 

" ~[onday, !3rd Septemboc. Eorly this morn
ing the Honorable President (attended by most 
Qf the Gentlemen in the place) set out for Trh'a
tore, whercof he took. possession, stayed there ~md 
dined and returned in the evening, having in the 
intt>rim taken possession of two more villAges. 

"Tuesday, 24th September. Early this morning 
"Mr. Hiehard I.on]oD set out with a party of men, 
and took po~sessioll of the two other 'iillages with
out any opposition. amI returned about noon." 

"Sunday, 29th September. The President 
represents that this nmming he hns received 
adYices from th.e ~abob's Court at Areat, and from 
Peersada. at Poonamallee, that the former would 
not accept of the 500 pagodas present, we bad sent 
to Sunkn Ramah for that purpose; and that less 
than 1000 would Rot content him. That Peersada 
hod stopped tIle roads to this city from Poonamal .. 
Ice, and would not permit merchandize. or the 
('ammon necessaries af n.t'ewood, &c. to he brought 
into Madras; and that he had sent to Dial'am, the 
Head Renter of the country Ululer Hussein Ali. 
Khan, for assistance to distress us further. 

,. On mature deliheration upon these atlviccs it 
was agreed to lnakc'\hc Nabob's present 1000 pa· 
godas for the following reasons. 

36 
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" First, that we might divide the interest of the 
country Government about us, and thereby preveut 
their joining together to distress us. 

H Seconuly, the present last made by our late 
Presiden~ amounted to that value, and might gi",e 
them the fairer pretence to demand the same now. 

"Thirdly, the prl:'sent is conditional on his giving 
a letter confirming to us the peacenble possession 
of the villages we have lately taken." 

"\Yednesday, 9th October. The President pro
duces a letter which he received from Diaram 
yesterday, wherein the said Diaram demands by 
what authority we have taken possession of Triva
tore and the other villages; and adds that unless 
we have a SUllllUd under Sadatulla Khan's seal or 
Seiad Hussein Ali Khan's Perwanna, to warrant 
our so doing, we must restore the villages to hii 
order. 

" The President's answer to the aforesaid letter 
is also read, !:iguifying to the said Diaram, that 
what we h ... ,,-e done in relntion to the vill1ges is by 
virtue of his Majesty's authority; aUtl that we will 
not give up onr just rights on any pretence what
soever, but on the contrary will defend them to the 
utmost of our power. The llresident's conduct on 
this occasion is approved by the Board. 

" The President likewise communicates to the 
.Board a letter which he latelv received from some 
of the inhabitants of Divy Island, pressing him to 
despatch thc Deputy Go\-ernor thither with all 
speed, to prennt the countries being laid waste 
by Apporrm·,r the Renter, who 'is now plundering 
the inhabitants, ns apprehending their desertion 
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from him upon the arrival of our people there. The 
President's answer to the said Idter is also read 
and approved; encouraging them as much as pos
sible to wait with patience till the rains afe m'er, 
when they may expect the Deputy Governor with 
8 sufficient fOfce to re.~cue them from the oppres
sions of Apporrow and to redress their grie,-anccs. 

"Wednesday, 16th Odober, The Presidf::nt 
communicates to the Board a proposal whicb was 
made him by Sunka R(lmah and the other late joint 
Stock merchants, to rent the fh-e Hew villages 
gmnted by the Firmauu, viz. Trh-atore, !!atangoc1u. 
Catawaucha, Yezulluwarrow and Lingaillbauca at 
1200 Pagodas per annum for 12 ~'ears, Where
upon the yearly amount of that Rc,'enue being 
namiued into, when the said vilJ"ges were grant
ed the Honorable Company in 1>rcsident Pitt's 
time, and found to be just the same, it is agreed 
that they he let to the nforcmentioncd persons fo1.' 
12 years, at 12JO pagodas per annum; anel that 
the Secretary do prepare a lease against next 
eonsultation." 

Diaram the Head Renter was not disposed to 
see the viUages taken alit of his hands, witbout. 
making an effort to faree Gorernol' Collet to gi,'e 
11im a present. The following extracts in referenee 
to these proceedings will ue found ,"ery curious, 

"Fridav, 18th OctoLer. The President ac~ 
quaints th~e Board tbat he has just now receh:ed 
ad"ice from Triratore, that Diaram's son has enter
~d that town wilh 250 horse and 1000 foot, and 
had cut down our "nagstatf and posted himself in 
tbe town. He adds that in the morning a Brah-
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min belonging to Dillnun had been with him; amI 
after a very long harangue wide of his purpose. 
deli\'ereu his errand, ,,,hieh was to demand a pre
sent of 1000 pagoda~ to Diarnm, in consideration 
of which he would quit all pret~ntion9 to the yil· 
lages we were posseS!ed of. lIe declared withal 
that unless ,,'e would comply with that demand, 
Diaram's fmoces wODld take posses~ion of tllelll the 
next day. It appeared in fact that the forces were 
on their march to Trivatorc whibl the Brahmin 
was ueli,'ering hi3 messlIge. 

" The lircsident then proposed to '.he .Board to 
ronsider whether we should comply with their (Ie· 
munds of money in Older to buy it peace; or whe· 
ther we sbould tamely ~jt down with the affront 
they had given lIS m cutting dOlfll onr flag, and 
wait to see how much further tht'Y would proceed; 
or whether ,ve shon1tl make a vigorous charge with 
our forces, and enJeavolll' to drive them out of the 
Town bv force of anni!. 

<I Aft~r mature deliberntion it appeareu to be 
the unanimous opinion of the whole Board, that 
we should cIHleavonr to dri'fC the enemy out of 
Tri'iatore by forcc, for the following reasons. 

II }'irst, that Diarnm has no prett'nce to make any 
uernmuh on us on D("'(:Qunt of the said town; that 
we are not directed by the Finnaun to demand 
possession of them from him, bnt from the Kabob; 
his bUf'iness being only to called the rents for 
Seiad 1-1 "ssein Ali Khan; and that to give him 
money upon this occasion would be a precedent 
for him to make demand~ on an~· other, or perhaps 
without any pretence, whenever he should thiDk tit .. 
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",Secondly, that to sit uown quietly without re· 
sentIng the affrout. would but encourage the enemy 
to proceed to greater injuries; and gi"e them rea
son to apprehend that we were doubtful of our 
own strength, and must submit to whateHr terms 
they should think fit to impose on us. 

H Thirdly. our men haying of late been pretty 
well di~H'iplined, and being now completely officer
('£I, we d.o not doubt their being able to drive the 
enemy out of the town and maintain the posses
sion; which we hope will have so good an effect 
as to deter them from attacking us rashly again. 

" Agreed that the direction of the Military be 
left to the Governor ~ingly ,J> 

.< Monday, 21st October. The President repo:ts 
tbat after closing the consultation on Friday even
ing, he beld a consultation with the military offi
cers; the l'esult of which was, that he gun orders 
to Lieutenant John Roach to draw out 150 men 
of the Garrison, to be in a readiness to march by 
two o'Plock iT'. the morning af the 19tb to Trivatorc ; 
that he should endeavour to enter t11e town about 
break of tIay, and if he found the enemy there, to 
attack then} immediately, and cndeavotir to driyc 
them out of the t.own, ;nd to keep possession of it 
till further orders. The President adds that about 
9 o'clock in the morning he receiyed advices from 
Lieutenant Roach, that he had entered the town 
exactly at the time appointed, and found the enemy 
in possession; but that after abeut an hour's dis· 
pute he bad obliged them to quit the town and 
take to the plain.. That after tllis they. made 
some attacks, but were constantly drore back; 
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and Lieutenant Roach pursuing some of them to 
the plain, saw a fre5h body of horse coming from 
the north,vnrd, which he then guessed by view to 
be about 500 in number. On these advices the 
President oruered IJieutenant Fullerton to draw 
out 100 men more of the Garrison, and with a 
sufficient quantity of provisions and ammunition, 
and two field pieces, to march immediately in 
onler to join Lieutenant Roach. By 12 o'clock 
at noon aU things were in a Nudiness, and Lieu
tenant Fullerton began his march. In the mean
time the President ordered the militia of the town 
to be raised, who took possession of the "White 
town; wllile the out-guards were strengthened 
bv the l'emuinJer of the Garrison; and Gunner 
l-iugonin, with the Go\-emor's Horse Guards (being 
six in the wholr), were ordered to patrol about 
the Washer town and Tondore, to prevent the 
enemy from burning Ol' plununing on that side, 
At 3 o'clock in the afternoon, the President receiv
ed further aovices frolll Lieutenant Roach, dated 
half an hour after 12, ad\-ising that the enemy bad 
kept skinnishing with them till near that lime, 
but then were aU dmwn off, and marched·· - ""'lTds 
Satangouli, after he had reeO\'ereu the F~akc a:j,tf, 
and Flag, which he again hoisted in them; th: of 
the Town. Soon after arri\"cd furthO demr-ices 
that Lieutenant Fullerton had joined Lieutenant 
Roach with his body. and that the enemy were 
marched off' to some mile distance. On which the 
President sent order to Lieutenants Roach and 
Vullerton to mareh back in thL evening or early 
the next morning; it being difficult to supply them 
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with necessaries at that distance, 
the same eYening, aud arrived at 
about 8 o'clock. 

Thev returned 
Fort ·St. George 

" It appeared that on Lieutenant Roach's 
entering t.he town the boors were not pr~pared to 
receive bim, presuming we durst not march out 
of the reach of our own canna£!, As soon as he 
gained the middle of the town, he saluted them 
,vith three vollies which did some execution. As 
fllst as they (the enemy) got into oruer, they pos· 
sessed themselves of the Avenues wIueh are ll'llner· 
ous, and endeavoured to regain the middle of the 
town; it being a very large square containing a 
Tank and a Pagoda .. bnt in about a hour's time 
t.hey were obliged to quit the town ano take to 
the plains~ though they afterwards made s('vcral 
attempt to fe-enter the town but were obliged to 
retire about noon. 

"In the whole action, which lasted about six 
hours, there was not one man of aUf Garrison killed 
or wouIlded by the enemy; one only of our 
Europeans was shot in the arm by his comrade's 
enor in firing; three of our peons ·were slightly 
wo.mded, but none killed, The enelOV left in 
the place one camel, 6 horses killed; six horses 
were taken alive hy OIU men. 'Five men only of 
the slain were left, the rest being carried away; so 
that we do not know the certain number, but sup
pose there might be about 10 or 12 killed in the 
action. 

" The President adds that he received ad vices 
yesterday from P..tonamallee, that when the enemy 
had m(lrched about. 3 miles from Trivatore towards 
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Poonamallee, they encamped and continued there 
till 9 o'clock at night; and then marched one 
hour (contrary to their custom) without lights; 
fearing, as it appeared, to be attacked in the night; 
for when they thought thernseh"es out of reach of 
pursuit, they light their duties and proceed on 
their march towanh l'oonamallee. Ad"ices from 
thence further adds that Diaram'g son, who com
manded the party. was shot through the shoulder 
blade and his life endangered; that the com
manuer next to him had seyeral balls in his thigh; 
that thirteen morc of their men were wounded, and 
eleven horses, besides one camel and two horses 
whi('h dropped on the road. 

« The President conchuled that this great suc
cess without any loss must, next to the blessing 
of God on the justi('c of our cause, be ascribed to 
the good. conduct of Lieutenant Roach, who had 
posted his men in slich a manner that the enemy 
was not able to make ilnv attack without certain 
loss to themselves, as at ~the same time they were 
unable to rlo us the least injury. lIe, therefore, 
proposes to the Board to consider of some honorary 
reward to be given Lieutenant Roach, who to 
his former merit at }'ort St. Dayid, has added this 
new and eminent service. 

" Agreed that in conf!iderntion of Lieutenant 
John 11.oach's former services at Fort St. David, for 
which the Honorable Company have in their letters 
ordered him a gratuity, which has newr yet heen 
given, and also in consideration of his eminent 
semee itt Tl'intorc on the 1 gHl (instant, in ciefeat
ing the enemy. ?i'ith so much loss on their side, 
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Clud wit hout the loss of one man in ours; -that 
the President hv his COin mission ('onstituted 
Lieutenant .John 'Hotteh. ::\Illjor of' all the lIonol'~ 
able Company's fOTces on the ('oast ofCol"Omandel 
mul IslatHJ of oou!.atra -; unci thdt a Gold Medal, 
"rith tbe UOllorablc Comp<my\ ImllS set round 
with diamOlul sparks, with all iUl5cription on the 
re\'erse suitahle to the @ccaslon, (the value about 
200 pagodas) he f,riH'n him, 

" .\.grc~ctl that his pny as 3l;~or I.e 20 pagodas 
l)cr mcnsem. 

" Agreed that it he left to the Jis~retion of the 
President to onlf"l' 51Uart '1'l~{)(~4'V to the wouuded, 
:nnd some gratuity to the illfl'ri(;r ofliccr~, who ali 
behaved themseh-es very well in the engagement." 

Thus (,Iul{'(! this ~al~l~t little altair, whic-h must 
'mre rrelltrn ltO Slllllll cKCitelReJ:It amongst the 
,deni7.ens of Fort &. Ueorge. 

The followiuh" story of a s-py is \'ery {'.urious as 
illustrating the life of all ad\'caturer illt the olden 
'lime. 

" Frida", Uh fl'itmAn', Tm Pre-sident informs 
tbe Board 'that he Rad ft'l1: s~lUetime past kept one 
frallcisco l-'ercra. a I,,"ctelHiell Doctor, dose pri
'Saner in the' Fort, on an iNformatton he had fe
-cch'ed that tne S!lid J)o({or II[HI perfornwd the 
part of a spy, nntl gi~'eu information of our circum
~tHnces to the :\Ioor~ dllring our flU<UTt'b with 
]}iaralu. That us to lI·i5 personal character, he 
had formerl\' been t\ .Jcw in Ital ... " and COhS!jlllti~ 
nople, and ;t (jrw,d Cairo; an{l thllt in the latter 
place he turned Turk, anti man-ied antI -had chi!
.. lren., who now reside thert'. '1hat he has l)eeu. 

31 
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sometime in Ulcse parts, and professing himsplf a 
Christian, married a Port H~uese woman an iuhabi· 
tant of tIl is citv, The President adds that he has been 
wry much soiicitcd to release the })risoller, who is 
not rarable of tIDing any farther hurt. with respect 
to DiaraJll. lie proposes to consider whether the 
pri~on('r may not be freed O~l A"irj,n~ s{'curity for 
llis behaviour, and that hc shall not go out of the 
l<:nglish boulH.ls without l~fi\'e of the Governor. 
AU the circnmstances heillg- considcrf·d, it is 
ngreed, that on gi\'in~ good security :!s above, tha' 
the snicl francisco Ferera be di~charged from his 
imprisonment. 

"The prisoner propo~ing 011e l'mncisco Gl'e~ 
gorio, flU inhab.trlllt of this place of some substance, 
to be hOIJud with him in the penCll !ilUIl of 1000 
pagod'ls for his good hdwviour ;-it is ordered 
that the Secretary mnke out a bond ncconlingJy." 

'Ihe next stOl} of a mllfder gircs us an insight 
into the worling of Hie police peons uudcr the 
l\:tlda N Ilik. 

":'Ilomla,', 9th Jrme I7lS. The President re
ports that ~me Guzerat ~lcrchants kal been with 
him this momill~, to nd\"isc him that oue Fri\'adee, 
a Snrat ~ll'rrh;lut Inl!i1hit,l\Jt of this place, was 
fonnd this morning with his scrv,ml hanged in his 
own house. amI 11mt it was suppmcd they had 
nanged 1hcmsrlws. That on this information he 
had oruered the SeC[ctnfY, in HIf; presence of the 
Company's lDcl'chrmts lliul the Guzerat merchants, 
to take an accollnt of the dccemr~J's cfleets and sc· 
('ure them for his relations. 

~< Wednesday ~ 11th J lInc. The President ae-
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Iptaints the Boanl that y('stenlay momiug he had 
Ilisco\-ereu that Fl'ivatlec and his sernmt, who 
were supposed to hnve hanged themseh'cs, were 
murdf'l'ed bv roLbers, who had cnrrictl off a ycrv 
larg;c Looty' in InOIlt'y ; t1wt he had ilmut'diately 
p:in~ll out onler~ for a strict srarch after the mUl'
dercrs; and that just now three pt'rsons were 
hrought before him, clwrgeJ. with that murder; 
that the ensc heing extraordinary, he had 8UIll

moned them together to hear the ('xamillation of 
the prisoners, m;tl such witnesses as sliould appear 
against thcm. 

" The prisoners and witnesses, with a considera
hIe Dum.ber of the principnl illll1luitallts, l:un)peans 
and X atiH>_~, were c;llled in; aIHI the monev ami 
jewels whicl.lllatl been taken by the prisoner8~ flam 
Fri\·adcc W{'re produc-cd, Laving been taken iu 
po~st'ssion of the several prisoners to the amount 
of fin: or six tho\Js3lHl pagoda,,_ 

" On a full examination it appeared to the whole 
]~oard that there wa;; sutficicllt renson to put the 
prisoners upon trial for their livcs for murder <lnd 
robh(·ry; and it was arcor(ling-Iy agl'eed that they 
)o;houltl be tricd in the ~rayor's Court aeeording to 
the charter, and that an order he given the Mayor 
in the (allowing maJlllcr. 

" On a full examinll.tion of Cadojee, Perseram, 
and Kisnados, who stand ch<lrgcd with the murder 
of Frinu.lee nnd his S\!l"rant all the night between 
eighth nnd uinth instant, and several other wit
nesscs concerning .that munIer,-we do find full 
mHl suffic.irut C<lH<;e to put th~ said Cadojee, Per
~('ri\m amI 1\:i'3l1.ulos 'Oll trial for their lives; and 
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in orJel' thereto, we do hCl'ebv authorize vou, the 
\Yorshipful .John Leg'!;" r:.sq., ),fayor, to sll'mmon a: 
t'Ourt to-morrow-, bring the l:?th instnllt, for the 
trinl of t he said prisofTt'ri"i, amI to aC'fuit them, or 
on their rondetlon of mnnlM' and robbery, to 
condemn th{>fll to suffer death in suc'h Itlann'er as 
shnll seem to you most pro-per to deter others frolD 
committill::!.' the like crimes." 

Short t\~ork was mft<te of the~e g-entlemen, (or 
two days aftt:l"lrards we &od tIre fuUowiu"J sih'l1iti. 
cant entry. 

"Fridn~', 13th June. This morning lthont 
9 o'e1oC"k Cadoj('(', Perseram, [rod Kisnados were
ex('cutd upon the lsl<lnd." 

Tllis cwnt (lirectr'II the attention of Gorernor 
Collet's nttention to the iuefficit'nrv of tlle Pcdda 
Naik. \rr f'~tr:lct the pror('('ding; nt length. 

":\Ionlfil.v, 7th J Illy. TIle President reports to' 
the Roanl that l)etillu Xllik, the chicf \Yatclmwn 
of the town, hns forfeiteu. his CowIe hy open nn" 
notorious trans.grN-3ions of every part thercof; 
that he js become utterly inertpahle of d'i9('har~in~ 
the dllty of that post. lr:tTing tly his cxtru\'ngauc& 
renJerttl himself unable either to maintain a suffi· 
cif'nt lIuu.lhcr of 'fillinrs tcr watch the city, or to 
make f'ood any losses thnt ~hall happen ,B by the 
CowIe he is oLlig:pr\ to uo ; that through hig ill
~apa('ily as n watchmnfl to di:wharge his duty, 
freqnent robberies have happened o( late, and one 
inst:mc(' of what is unusual in these parts or a 
merchant IUlIl II is s(,l'v:mt Innlilf'rcll in their own 
house hy robbers. Tb> P[ciident ::ulUed tha.t if a 
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speeuy stop ",,'as not pnt to this miscllief it would 
increase upon us till it become past remedy. 

" The CowIe wns then read, anci the ,-ioiation 
of e\~ery part thereof by l'eJda Xaik was notorious 
to the whole l~orml. 

to The l'edda Xaik being called in, :md. a('quaint~ 
ed with the sentiments of the lloarJ on his con. 
duct, :was asked if hr Imd an~' thillg to say ill his 
own defen(,e. lie only replied that he was. not 
nble to uo better, and left himself to the judgment 
of t he Board. 

" .-\greeil tllilt Pedda Xuik, chief watchman oC 
the city, having forfeited his CowIe, (lW} bt'ing in~ 
capahle of performing the duty of his office, be 
dismis.scil the Honorable Company's Scnice. 

' .. Agreefl that KooJlugol'ee Timapn, X:1ik of 
the same cnst nll(l family ",itlt Pc(ldn Xnik, he 
constitlltelt chief wntchm;m of this city ot" .\[allms, 
undel' the same ohligation of duty, anfl with the 
snme privileges and revenues as the former enjo:,.ccl. 

" Agl'ceu that the reYf'nnes from the Sea Gate, 
Choultry and Ba1.a1' 'lppropriated to the Watch
man, be to the end of this month cnrried to Pedda 
Xaik account, they Leing mortgag('d to the cor
porntioll; aIHl the begillnin1! of the next month 
deliycrell up to the new ·Watchman; and that all 
these other ren:nllcs lw immediately delivered up 
to the new'" atchmau.'· 

'rowanl:; the eUII of thr. year 1718, Gowrnor 
Collet «PPfal'S to have eOllclu~ll'(1 n detinitc arrange
ment with Sa(l<ltn}la Khan, ::\aboh of Arrot, «s 
l'egar(Is possession of thr. out-vi.lbgcs. The fol-
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lowing extracts will sufficiently explain the mat· 
ter. 

" Mondav, 10th Xovember ] 7lS. TIle Vrcsi· 
<lellt Jcpres'cnts to the noard the present state of 
affnirs ,,-jtll respel't to the country (;on"l11rnent; 
that he has heen for sOIll('time past, as they know, 
threatened with forres frmll the Nabob, in case 
be would not delin~r up Tl'i\'atorc and the villages 
g-ranted by the firmaull. Rut tlwt fOl' about a 
fortnight past the ~ahob had by some of his «gents 
begun prinJteiy n treaty of peace with him. The 
lil'st terms that w{'re ofl'Cl'ell were that thl' villages 
shan 111 be ddiverefl into the hands of Sunka Ramah 
till a sunmul coultl be procured from Seiad Hus
sein Ali Khan; which being rej{"cted by the 
President, the Xahob propo;;l'(l that the President 
should write to him in gelleral t('mlS to this pur
pose; yiz, that he JHld taken PO~<;t.'ssion of the 
villnge by virtue of the king's grant, and that the 
Compauy would giyc onkrs to return the king 
thnuks fo1' llis hounty, anll to procure a SUllTLlld 

from Seind Hu%cin .\.Ji Khan. If not that the 
Kabob was at liberly to nct as he should think 
fit. To which the Xabob was to answer, that if 
the Comflany procured a sunnud from Seiad Hus· 
scin Ali K.han, it wonI(l confil'nt the peace between 
11S. The Presi(lcnt alltls that the sum insisted on 
for presents is 2U()O pn~odas for the ~abob, and 
1000 rag-OllaS for ])u"knnroy his Secretary, and 
prime nlillister; of which he proposes 1000 to be 
paid out of the tax lericd for building the cboul .. 
tries, mu} the other 2000 ant of"cnsh. The }lresi· 
(ll'l1t f\lither [Lilds that he has not yet returned an 
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nnswer to this proposal, being willing' first to know 
tlte sentiments of the Board concerning: it. 

ef ~\ftel' mature deliberation the wholc Board 
unamillously agreed that the President ~hollld ac
cept of the ~ ouoh's proposal, and make peace ,,"ith 
him accontingly, for the following reasons, 

First. Hereby we fully <I::SC1't Ollr right to the 
llO.5sessioIl of the villages by virtuc of the King-'s 
grant, without entering iuto any cllgagclllcnis 
of rcceliing from th~lt right, cn!n though a 
sunmltl S\I01lhlllot he obt",ine(\. 

tiecondl". That three wars time of settled 
l)eace (as far as such a U;ing cau be with the 
~[oors) is hereby gained, .. lid thereby time suffici
('"Ilt for the HOllorable Company to give thdr 
orders for our futme condu('"L 

Thirdly. 1Yc lI('reby assert the Honorable Com~ 
pallS's right to all till;! grants made in the FinnaulI, 
ill whidl (ltal of DTn I::!huut i~ included. 

}'oUlihly. By liH;king peace on these terms, we 
elTectually prevellt all future demands upon us on 
neeouHt of our new fortifications on the ::\orthside 
of the TO\\"ll, and of our fortifying Eglllore, which 
used to be always esteemed a ground of complaint 
and cause of quarrel. It also prevents all claim 
on nccollnl of the goods recovered out of the wreck 
of the Ship " Success," ilud tbe maHner of our doing 
it, that is by open fOl'cr, A peace lwing once ('on
eluded without any eh,im Oil these account;.::, there 
cnn be no pretensions rai.:;ed on them hereafter. 

"The PresidenLthen told the gentlemen of the 
:Board that this negotiation required the utmost 
~eerecy till it was ejr(~ct{'d. Besides that, thoug-h 
he does bdicyc the ~abob to be in Cal.·llc~t: yet lilt.: 
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Moors so much affect n mysterious ('onc.luct, that 
it is not to be depended on till perfecte4L It }wing 
ycr\, usunl for thelll to enter all n 'fl'cah" when 
the~' design a surprizing Llow. He adele!.!" that to 
11reH'ut allY danger uf that kind, he had place!} a 
slltlicient Gnrri::on in E~more Fort, iJnd doubled 
the g-uards at aU the CllOultrics; and that he had 
employed severnl spies in the enemy's ca!..'1p as 
well as ill the countn' round auont." 

.. )lolllliw. 1:J I h i)ecember. The President re
porls to tile Bounl that this day the peace con
r!n"t't! \\ith the :\aho\) was fullv ratified; tlwt 
Aga ~lo~hecn, whn hatlll\'~otiatt,J that atfair with 
him, ('time to the Ganlt:n abont 10 o'dock this 
morning- with n'o elephants, fifteen horses, and 
:thont three hundred pt'on:!; that one of the eIe
}liumts carried a I'lwir of state with a canopy, in 
whith s~t two persons who hrou~ht two Seeqmws 
for the Pr('sident, wilh a perwnnna in answer to 
the letters wrote sometime sil'ee, expressing the 
1\ahob's ag-reement to the tcrDJS of peace, nlHl de-
8iring a SUlIlHHl might hi! procured from Seiad 
Hussein Ali Khan as soon as it ('oukl be done COll

\""cnil'nth', The Nabob ~ent :1.1S0 a horse which 
A~a ",[o~hccn tlelin~n'd. to the President. The 
solemnit" was ~l'fater than usual on the occasion 
on the ~Ioors 'prtl"t, We rC<X'Llcea them Witll a 
hocl" of lIl:arly 500 men in al'lnS; fill the I [ollor
abl~ Compau)"s sC!'\'l'mts mal most of the inha
hitnnts being" pl"esent, with grcilt numbcr5 of the 
NatiYrs, The prf'sents bl'in~ recciwd, the Na
boh's health was drank and 31 ~Ilns fired," 

During this year Go\'ernor Collrt wns C'nga~rd 
in a lOllg and troublesome illcpliry into Ole ('Oll-
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und of the Governor of Sumatra, who bv ir
regular proceedings had brought on a war' with 
the SIJltan, which had terminated in the fOfcrd 
retirement of the English. The particulars would 
afford but little interest t<1 our .:'!l<ldras readers; 
but the following certified st<ltement of the inhu
man conduct of un English supervisor at this 
time, furnishes sllch a sad picture of tbe atroC'it.ies 
which occasionally orcul"fed, that we cannot pass it 
over. The entry is to be found in the consultation 
book of 14th J\ugust, 1718 ; uut the ('vent itself 
haeI taken place at the beginning of tbe year. The 
statement is as follows. 

" To whom it tloth or may I..'onccrn, 
" This is to certify that on Sunuav the 2nd of 

February 17 LS, b~for~ noon came on shore at 
Bantall, Mr. James ~lorris (supervisor from the 
Malborough) some thing in liquor. After dinner, 
he being llrunk, he sent for two of the men pri
soners of war out ci the cock house; wheu baving 
ash"d a "few questiDns, he orden~d them down up
on the parade, himself attending, where he ordered 
one of them to be beheadeu first, and then the other 
inhumanly to have his fingers and thumbs backed 
off joint by joint, and at last his head cut oft·; 
after whit:h, or next day) he obliged Sult.an Cut
cheel to sign their death warrants; in atiestat;on 
of which we have hcrClulto 3et our hauds this 9th 
day of August 1717 ill Madra,_ 

llEXJA.'~[lN GRAVES. 
JlOBER1' WYNN. 

J\.{;GUST\;S WY!\"!of. 

ROBERT flARKET." 
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CRAFTER XXX. 

OOVERNORSHIP OF 1I1R. JOSEPH GOLLET. 

1719-20. 
Tbe closing year of Mr, Collet's governorship 

seem to have passed tranquilly away; anu the 
domestic incidents whicb occurred at Madrns thus 
present a striking contrast to those tragical 
revolutions::\t Delhi which were heralding the 
fall of the )iogul empire, In a previau:; chapter, 
"'e noticed the state of the court at ])elhi in 
171 5-1 i, when the ]~nglish ernbfls5Y was despatch
ed from Calcutta to the ("~''''l"or Ferokscre. We 
now pmpo8c to' 1\'ltl~ a pe.r~\'Lold relief the con
trast already imli,omehmc SIr \ stringing together 
the coneludinO' am to t h~ tcn~ras under Governor 

o . 1 ' 
Collet; antI then t~!l{lng a glance at the contempo--
Tary (Tents "'hieh were being enacted in the em· 
pire of th~ }logul. 

Our first incident is simple enongh, and the ex~ 
tract will explnill itself. 

" Mondny, 5th January, 1719. Augustus Bur~ 
ton, who l'[lme out in the Honorable Company's 
Senirc lipan the "~la)'y" the last year, on 
his roming on hoard the ship Lrought with him 
clandestinely n youn~ man, muted Edmllud :\Iassey, 
his brother-in-law i without permission of the Com-
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pany or Captain, who was ignorant of it till the 
ship wag under sail, when it was too late to senu 
him ashore .• The Captnin, since his arrinll from 
]~(,llgal, applied to the President for permission to 
carry the said EJm1lUd )Iasscy back again ro Eng
land, to prevent his having to pny the penalty for 
bringing out any passenger to lndia without tile 
Company's permission, which he is obliged to by 
his eharter party. But the said Edmund ,\la5-
sey, haying likewise requested to be entertained iu 
the Sf"fVtec here ns a writer, and being a sober lad 
and capable of lJllsincss,-it is agreed that we do 
gi\·c Capt.ain Hobben a permission to lea,·e him. 
bere, ;)wl that he "he admitted into the service till 
the Honorahle Company's ple~1sure can be known 
coneerning him." 

0111' lIext extract illustrates the penceful state of 
the relations hetween tlJ(' Go\·ernmcnt of Fort St. 
HeoJ'gf', and. Sadutu.lla Khan, the ~abob of the 
Carnat.ie. 

"Wednesuay. 11th Febntary. The President I 

reprf'sellt 10 the Hoard that Dllcknaroy, who i8 
prime minister to tile ~ahob Sadutulla .h:.han, and 
Fyre Khan the Nahoh'8 general, came to 8t '1 hOllle 
last Saturu:lY, with a body of iOO horse <Ind 1000 
foot, iu Ortlef to perform a religious ceremony of 
wa~hing ill the sea at the time of t.he ::-lun's E('lipse 
the nnt day; RntI that he (the President) halt 
sent the Company's bla('k sen·ants and mercilants 
to wekomc him into this pOlrt of the cOlmtry, lmd 
to sound the inrlinations of J)ut'knarov, whether 
he was inrlillell to "erepl an illYitntiOl; to !:ice the 
Fort; aml that he had l"ecciwd a wry civil unswer 
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from Dllc'knarov and FHe Khan, with assurances 
of their fril'n(lship, and~ an intimation that they 
were inclined to give him a visit . 

.. These two persons having the ireatest influ
ence both in the direction and in the ext>('ution of 
the ~abob's affairs, it is thought convenient to 
receive them in such a manner as rony est<lblish 
the good ullilr-rstnnding hetween us and them be
gun on making the peace; and that presents be 
made them in such a JUanner as may be most ae
{'cptnble to them to the amount of 1'000 pagodas j 

that they maY be admitted into the White Town 
with 20 painnkeens. J 00 horse, and 200 foot; 
that the President receive them ht the foot of the 
stairs in the inner Fort, and lead Ducknaroy into 
the Consultation Room; that 51 guns be fired by 
the Fort; and then taken up by the ships; that 
on his departure out of the White Town the same 
numiJer of guns bp. again fired, and taken up by 
the ships al~o; that the Secretary and Captain 
Fullerton be sent to st. Thome to invite them to 
come into Town to-morrow morning." 

" Thnrs(lay, 12th Februarv. About 9 o'clock 
this tnmning Dncknaroy, the Nabob Sadatulla 
Khan's Prime ~Iil1ister and faOionte, togdher with 
Fyre Khan his General, entered the Town with 
lOt) horse and 2UO foot (in pursuance \0 the in\'i
tatl·:m) anti came to 1m)' a visit to the President, 
They '\fere welcomed into Town with 51 g'un!J 
from the Fort and afterwards from the " King 
Gnrge" Hnd other ships in the road with a pro
portionable number. The PrL'Sident attended by 
the gentlemen of Council, connanted sen'ants 
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and most of the inhabitants of the place, conduct· 
ed them into the Consultation Room, where the 
Nabob's heolth was drank, and after a shOlt con~ 
fabulation, they took theil' leaves (being saluted 
with 51 guns from the Fort and afterwards uS the 
ships as abo"'e) and wellt to a house in the Black 
Town prepared by SUllkah Ramah for their recep· 
tion; where they were sumptuously entertaineLl at 
the Honorable Company's Expense till 50'dock 
in the evening. when they went to take a view 
of the Garden hOllse ami from thence returned to 
St. Thome." 

The following incidents are so simple that we 
leave the records to tell their own story. 

" ::'londay, 23rd February, 1719. The President 
acquaints tile Board that being iuformed 5Cyeral 
Patau ~Ierchants were come from Bengal 011 a 
ship bound to st. Thome, he had used means to 
illlhu'e them to settle at Madras and to land their 
good~ -here; that he had pre"aileu with them, on 
condition they had a cowIe granted exempting 
them from paying the Pagoda or ~Iusqueet duty. 
They alleJged that to pay to the Pagoda would be 
contributing to the promoting of idolatry; and 
that. they cannot ('onspnt to contribute to the. 1\1u5-
qlleet in~ this plare, which belongs to a different 
sect of ),Iahommadallf>. 

"Agreecl that in consideration the granting 
.ueh a cowIe will be no detriment to any part of the 
Honorable Company's revenues, but on t.he con
trary will increase them by the addition of foreign 
Merchants bcco~ing inhabitant5, such a cowIe be 
granted thrln," 
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"Thursday, 26th february, 17 J~. ChinDO 
Chetty. one of the Chetty Caste, was brQu~ht bt:'forc 
the Board and rhnrgt'd with tilt· hrr[lch of the law 
made the 7th February 1717, for pre\"clLting dis
putl'S and differences between the scrernI Castes; 
wherein it is proyided that all the se"cral (,[lstes 
shall, on their ]lublic festival:3 find solemnities, 
mnkc use of 8t Ueorg-e's flag and no other. In 
\"10lation of which law the S!lid ChiullU Chettv l1ic( 
hoist n Gentoo fla~ at Tl'ivi\tore on ::;U1Hlm: I;\st. 
He confes"ed the' faet, but pleaded ignOl'a;lCe of 
the Jaw, which l'()u}lillot he true; that law ha"'iug 
heen pronlUl~l\ted with the utmost solemnity, heing 
alfix(,li to alt the gates of the town for some 
months, allll made on so remarkable an occ<I"Jion 
as the lIe<:;('l'tion of the Chetty caste. 

" The .Board, not being informed of the crimi
nal's eircUlU9tanees, fully agreed to Jefel" pronouTlc
jng scntenrc till the next consultation; designing. 
if hc be a man of some substance, to impose a pro
portionate tine upon him; othel'\\'ise to inflict a 
('orpoml pnnishment and tUI'll him ant of the 
bounds; it being necessary to make an example 
of such otfcll(lers on the first breach of that (nw ; 
the prl'scrvation of' which is so requi.-"ite to prevent 
all dislLtrbances that may othj>rwise arise Oil caste 
affairs. 

" :\Iomlay, 2nd )Ial'ch. The President reports 
to the Board that according to agreement in last 
consultation, he lind enquired into the circnm
stances of Chinnn Chetty, llUd found him incapable 
of paying n 1ille which would hd-" large cnolli{h to 
,klcr otbers from eommitting" the like offence. 
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Wherefore the Board gaye senh~nce thnt he shouhl 
stand in the pillory for the space of <In hour the 
next choultry day, with a label before him to 
siguify his offence, and that then he be expelled. 
the Bounds." 

Thc next incident is particularly interesting, as 
illustrating the growth of religious toleration in 
the English settit"ment at Fort St. George. Some 
of our readers will remembt:r that in the year 1680, 
when }ir. Stl'cYllsham Mastel' was (io,-ernor of 
Mauras, the ~intermarriagc of Protestants witlt 
Uoman Ca'JlOlics hilll excited the attention of the 
}:nglish Goyernmcnt; and the two English Chap
lains being taking into Conncil, the following 
atrocious ordcl' was forthwith promulgated. 
I< Tlwt up-on the marria~c of a Protestant with u 
Romn" Catholic, both the parties to be murried 
shall solemnly promise before one of the Chaplains 
of the place, before the ]{anns shall be published, 
and also in the Chapel or Church upon the day 
of maniage, that ALL the children by them be
gotten and born, shall be brought up in the Pro
testant religion." How this narrow-minded re
gulation worked for the benefit of the Protestant 
religion, will be gathererl from the following cir
cumstances which transpired some thirty years 
afterwards. 

"Thursday, 2nd April, 1719. The Pl'p.side .. t 
represents that the Portuguese priests of St. 
Thoml~ had 'Try lately taken the libc,·ty to many 
some English people bdonging to this city with
out lea\.c; which .pradiee he apprehended to be of 
dangerous consequence; many of the young Gen-
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tlemcn in the Company's SeT\'i~ being of good 
families in England, who would be "elY much 
scandalized at such marriages as were likely to be 
contracted here, without the consent of the Presi
dent; particularly that one Crane, late chief Mate 
of our ship I< Falconbridge", was married to a 
French man's daughter of this plac'e on Sunday 
Jast ; and in order to it renounceJ the Protestant 
religion, which be had professed all his life till 
within a few ua .... a before. The other was one 
Dutton, an ordinary feHow, who was married a 
week before at St. Thome to Ann Uidley, whose 
father was formerly Governor of the W;5t coast. 
Her small fortune being in the hands of the Church, 
the minister, as one of her gumuiam, refused his 
consent; on which they went to 51. Thome, and 
found a priest to marry them there. The President 
adds that, to show his resentment of such a practice, 
he had ordered the Mettm; not to suffer any of the 
Portuguese Padres, belonging to St. Thome to 
come into the Eu!:!:lish bounds He furthel proposed 
to the .Board to consider of some proper orders to 
be gi\·en for prenmting the like practices fm the 
future. After some consideration. it was agreed 
that au order be published ill the English aod 
Portuguese languages, and put up in writing 
at the Sea Gate and at the Pvriuglle~ Church. 
that if any Christian inhabitant of Madras 
shall be mmied in this city, at 81. Thome. 
Of elsewhere, without leave from the Presi~ 
dent ~ that if he be in the Company's service 
.he shall be liable to sueh penalt.~· as we shall think 
fit; but if the person so offending shall not be in 
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the Company's service, and only n free mur}umt 
or inhabitaut of the Town, he shall he expelled the 
English Government on the Con~t of ('orom~ndel. 
Also any parent ronsenting to, or promoting such 
marriage, without leave as aforesaid, shaU be liable 
to the like penalty of expulsion." 

" ),fouday, (ith .\pdl. The President iufonus 
the llollrd that Oil II full enquiry into the marriage 
of the :\latc Crane, mentioned in last Consultation, 
he finds that the said Crane had been bred a Pro~ 
testant, antI cnntinued to profess a Protestant re
ligion till '.fithin a few tlays of his marriage; and 
then the woman whom he marric(l refllsetl to Imve 
the ceremony performpd in the English Churdl, 
because nil Uoman Catholics mrmied there are ob
liged to subscribe a tlcclaration that they will 
bring up their children in tbc Protestant religion. 
bv an order of Council tlated the 25th of ~Iareh 
1(3); and that on her rcrusal there to comply 
with that ohligation, he had renounc('tl t],e Protes
tant religion and declared Ili!llself a Homan Catho
lic in order to marry her. The Presitlent therdorc 
propo~eJ. to the considerntion of the l~oal'd, whe
ther that ortler of Cmmeil. elated 25th of ~rarch 
1GSO, shoulU be repeated or not j which being 
freely debated, it was unanimously ngree<J. to re
peal the general ortler, for the following reasons. 

" Fin,t, that the ohligation i,; in its own nature 
unjust, IlUtl a riolMion of that natul"a[ right which 
all parents hayc to educate their cili[{ll'cn in that 
religion they thillk most [Icccptahtc to God. 
SecOll(lly, that SHe'll a pI'omi5e can he no oblig3~ 
tion on the conscience of allY person, hcin~ unlaw. 

3U 
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fol in itself. Tllirdly, tlUlt the requiring such a 
promise may ue aUcudt'tl wilh ill consequenres, as 
in the illstfturc now before us j the wom,1l1 re· 
fusing to be mllnied in t.he English Church for 
that reason only; the consequence of which was, 
emlle's renolllll'ing the rrotcstant rdigioll "nll 
declaring himself a Roman Catholic . 

.. Ordered that t he Secretary acquaint the Ho
norable Company's' Chaplain of the place in 
writing, with the fe-peal of the ;qfote5aid vnlC'T, 
and that he is Dot any more to require such 
subscJiption." " 

" TIle rrcsidcnt also acquaints the nOllTd, thnt 
the sen're methods which he had tllken to show 
Ilis resentment to tlw llrotuguese priests of St. 
Thome, for marrying ,my subject of this Go\Cru
ment williout his consent, 11<111 prOlluccd a ycry 
!roml effect; for that thc Padre Gorcrnor nt St. 
Thome had scnt him a vcr,' suumissi,'c letter or 
address, wherein Ij(~ obligcs

W 

himself, flu(1 those ot 
llis fraternity subjed to him, not to marry any 
pcr:ions sullied to this GowrnmcHt for the future, 
without asking bis previous cons~llt." 

The following entry refers to the generaillistory . 
• , 'fl}ursday, lfith April, 1119. Gencral leUer 

from MnsulilJatam uatcu the 26th ultimo read, 
advising that it is reportt_'d that therc is an in
surrection amongst the Seiads, who lllwc de
throned and imprison£'d King Fcrokscl"c. The 
said letter furthrr adriscs, as a confirmation of that 
news, that the X:;hoh of oolcOildah whn wtiS atl
,-ancin~ townrd:; )fasttlil'fltam, imnItdiately upou 
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that intelligence retumcd to Golcomlah, in order 
to draw in bis cffects with all possible expedition." 

The N nbob of Golcolldah here mentioned, does 
not appear to have been the Seiad Hussein Ali, 
Subah of the Dekkan; for he had gone to Delhi 
to assist his brother AbJulbh, the Vizier, in de· 
throning Feroksere, nnd setting up other puppet 
kings in his room.. Xor could it have been 
Gheen Kulich Khan, bctter known as the ~izam
ool-l\Iulk; for he had retired from tile Dekkan on 
the appoiutment of Hussein Ali, and was at 
this time merely Govcmor of Malwa:- 'Ye there
fore infer tbat by the :N ahob of Golconda was 
meant MobariL; Khan. the local Governor of Hy
(lrrabml. nut we shall have morc to say UpOll 

thb subject further on. 
To return to the annals (If Fort St. George. 

The following incident does not speak much for the 
philological attainments of the English iuhabitants 
at tLis prriod. 

H Monday, 25th :!I.lny, 1719. The President re
presents to the Board that there is not any person 
in the lIonorilble Company's Service in this place. 
who is able to translate a letter ant of the IJortu_ 
guese and Fn'llch langnages into English; or 
'Cice r:ersa. to tmnslate English into those lan
guages ; which has rendered it difficult for him to 
maintain t.he necessnry ('orrespontlenc~ ill the 
Honorahle Company's affairs; the Portuguese lan
guage being thc common language of India amongit 
all Europeam. He therefore proposes to admit a. 
youn:.; man. namc!d George 1<'ol'iano, son of :Mr. 
Nathaniel ForianD (Supcr Cargo of the Honomble 
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Company's Ship "Hertford" to China), 'who is 
well qualified for the purpose abovementioned, being 
8Killc(l in both those languages, to he 8 Factor ill 

the Honorable Compan~"s Service here. 
" Agreell that )'lr. George Foriano be :uhnitted 

a Factor, j1r. l~lwick offering tu be securit.y for 
him, 8mI that the Secretnry make out his Intlcu~ 
hues for three yeArs." 

The next entry is worth presening as illustrat.,ive 
of the times. Singularly enough it expre~:,cs the 
same fem's on a small scale, as thoge which ha .... e 
heen felt in some qmlrters in reference to the re· 
ductions which are now going on in our Indian 
army. 

" Thursday, 9th July. The Honorable Court 
of Directors having. in the 5th pnrngraph of their 
letters to us by the "~IarlborollghJ" thought fit 
ta order that the Garrison of this place should ue 
reducell to 36 1

) men anu the Oarrison of Fort St. 
Davill to 340. The manner of doing it is taken 
into consi[leration. 

" It appears to us,-}~il'st, that tlus limitation 
is only. designed far a time of established peace, 
which is not the case at present; there being by 
our last ollvic€';, from Delhi, two prinecs with 
large armies contrnlling fur the Empire, the event 
of which may \"Cry probably nlfect us. 

" Secontlly, it nppeflB dangel'Ous todisuand the 
whole number of supemumcrary forces at once, 
even in a time of pence, much more so in a time 
of famine. Sueh number of {men must be put 
lIpan \'iolent measurps, or else be obliged to go in 
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a body into the service of the ~Ioorsl which may 
be very dangerous to this settlement. 

u 1t is therefore agreed that the President gi\'e 
oruers to the offi{'cr!:l to disband gradually the 
worst of the Topazes, from about twenty to forty 
in a month as he shall think fit" 

In the last cbapter we noticerl that the Pcdda 
Naik, or Chief Watchman, Wns dismissed from his 
post on uCeoWlt of neglect of duty. It will be 
seen fl'OUl the following entry that. it was soon 
found lIccc;:,sary to restore him to his former 
employmel.t. 

"l\[onday, 1 ith August. The petition of Coono
gozee Tim .. pa X .. ik read, desirin~ liberty to re
sign his employment of Chief Wntchman to Coono
~ozec lJedda Naik, who officiated in that office be
fore him, and was ·.cry capaule of executing it, 
hut was dismissed for his extravagance. The said 
Timapa Xnik being unfit to do the duty of that 
llost any longer, by Tl'a50n of his olll age; and the 
former Pedcl3 Xaik, being "cry mueh reclaimed by 
the IHlrdship8 which his extrangance broug:ht upon 
llim, promises a faithful discharge of his duty for 
the future, and tcnders the duties belonging to the 
office of Chief WatcllIDnn as a secnrity for his fidel
ity and good behaviour. 

"Agreed therefore that Coonogozee TimnpA. 
Naik be JischargeJ at his request from the oRice 
of Cllief \Yatehmnn of this city; and that Coono~ 
gazee Pedtla Xaik be al)roint~d in his stead." 

Another entry occurs the same <by which illus
trates the summary method of proceeding with 
pirates in Gorernor Colld's time. 
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" The President acquaints the Board tbat on 
'fu('sdny 1 HIl instant, he, with the rest of the 
Commissioners for trying of' pimies, did bring 
Uog~r llullmolle, one of those that. ran away with 
the I< George" l~rigantine, to his trial, by virtue of 
King George's Commission; and that hadog 
found llim guilty of piracy. felony and robbery, 
the:, hall passed Sl;'ntellce of death upon him, and 
thot he was ordered to be executed on- '''' cdllesday 
next" 

The hot winds this season appear to have been 
too much for Governor Collet and accordingly he 
detcrmine(l to retire. ]Jut we leave the records to 
(ell !lIe story. 

Of Thursday, 15th October, 17U). The Presi
dent accpwints the 1\oal"ll that having found him
self indisposed during the last season of the lan(L 
wind5; so thnt it is " .. 'ith difficulty that h~ has 
been able to discharge the duty of his stiltion ; 11111.1 
that therefore IlC hns (ldcunincd to rcturn to 
}~urope on the next ship to be ucspatchctl from 
llcnee; and acquaints them with his purpose so 
carly that there lllay be time for ~rttlillg the GOe 
Hmment according to the Honorable Company's 
sl..1nding orders. 

I< He then proposed 11mt Mr. Francis Hastings 
shoultl be sent for up from Fort St. Davitl, as soon 
as he coultl convcnienilv, in order to take the chair 
upon the President's ~ going off; and that. Mr. 
'Villiam Jcnnings, seeond of Council here, should 
~o down thither with a Connfiission for Deputy 
GO\"{,l1l0T, ilnd that )lr. Kathaniel Elwiek, who 
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will then be second here, take on him the office of 
accountant. 

"The President then produced n letter wrote 
to Ilimself separately by the HonQraulc Court of 
Directors, dutc(l the 8th January 1717, fIIul read 
tbe tirst para; by which it appears that tltf'y de
signed ~\Ir. };lwick for the Export ,rnrehousc-: 
ket'pcl's employ particularly, as ·bcing well skilled 
in the sorts .of calicoes sent frolll hence to Eng
land. lIe tlu:rcfore, proposed t1Ult )'Ir, Elwick 
should keep the Export WUl'ehOHsekct')lcl"S em
ploy, nIul that )Ir. lticlmnl Horden ~l'a Customer 
should take the Impurt Wnl'chollsekcepel"s eHl
ploy upon him; and that thi;; reglilatioll sllOulll 
continue in force till the arriyal of the Hex.t ldterl'l 
from Europe. 

"To nil whieh proposals the Board agreed 
unanimously." 

The last measures of Goyernol' Collet arc of 
su~h a simple charai:ter that they rcqnil'e no pre
Jimiunry explanation, ami it will be sufficient to 
1 ... y the entries thcm3dn's hefore our reader:>, 

"Monday, 2nd Nowrnber, 1719, According 
to order of last consultation, YiZflgo, the Choliitry 
Dubash. was brought hefore the Hoard on his 
trial. for extorting exorbitant fecs bc)-ond what 
lmll ever been practiced, particularly all the re
gister of slaves. The most that had eyer been 
allowed \HIS 20 fannms in the whole, indutiillg 
the CompflllY's dilly; whereas he hml obliged 
g)'{'at nUlllbers of people to pay him 24 fanams, 
and took the 4 [attams to his OWIl use ; also in 
house bill::; rrgistered at- the choultry, where the 
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true fees nrc 2 pagodas .. nu 2 funnms per cent., 
he extorted 2 pagodas [In(! 13 fanums, and in 
many imhmces a larger proportion; nUll 11150 in 
house bills r{'~istered .tlt the cOllrt, he extorted ill 
general about 1 G per ccnt above the usual fee:> j 

[lnd that bcsitles the auo\"c mentioned, he lws been 
f.,ruilly of great neglect in his office, by putting off 
the poor people :mu refusillg to do their um.iucss . 

.. .:\ great number of pcr~ons of all ranks "p .. 
pemed to prove the sen'ral branches of the (-harge; 
uut there ""as no occasion to hellT any witness ex
cPpt to the last article, he cOHfcs~illg nil the rest 
on their being proposed to llim ; some witnesses 
wcre call('(l for the proof of that, who wry fully 
convicted him of delay, and putting oft" their busi
ncss from time to timc withollt al:Y reasonable 
C:ICllse. 

" The prisoner and witnesses being withdrawn. 
it was cOllSitlcred that the practice was in itself 
scandalous and aLusir(', and particularly appres
sin to the poor; many of them being obliged 
in this time of famine to sdl their children 
{or rice; and the (~xtortill~ 4 fauams in the fees 
was a considerable hardship on them; that, 
thercfore, it was necessary to put a stop to such 
abuses by making the oJrcuder 1\ public example. 

II Accorliingl)' it was rcsolvcu that Vizago, the 
Choultrv Dubnsh aforementioned, be turned out of 
the 1I0l~orahlc Compauy's sen'icf', and disaLlcd 

"from allY future tmployment therein; that he 
staJul in the pillory thc next €houltry" day; nn(l 
that he be fined 500 ptlg'ollas, onc·IHllf to be paid 
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to the Charity School, and the other half to the 
Choultry Stock for the maintenance of prisoners . 

.. The criminal being called in, sentence was 
pronounced accordingly. 

« To prevent such nbuses for the future, it i:i 
ordered that the after written statement of Choul
try fees, being a:;reeable to ancient custom, he 
Rung up in the Choultry by the Chief J llstice. 

" For registering houses and land in the Mayors 
Court frgister, situatrcl in the Black town, pettahs, 
or out gardens; for e\'ery bill to pay oue per cent 
to the Chief Justice, and half per ccnt to the Re~ 
gistrar on the yalue of the hQuse or land, 

" And whereas most of the buildings in the 
Christian Town uo far exceed those ,;ithout in 
value, to preyent the charges nmnin',; too high: 
for eYery bill yalue under 500 pagodas, is to pay 
the same fees as aboye; but all bills exceeding 
that sum are to pay 5 pag:odas to the Chief J us
tice, and. 2~ 11!'1godas to the Registrar, and no 
more, 

H For l'rgistering houses and land in the Choul4 
try Register; for ~very hill to p"y one per cent. 
to the Chief Justice, and one per cent. to the 
Reg,istrnr, on tbe value of the house or land. 

" l~or Registering 5lares; for e"cry slave the 
Honorable Company are to fecei,'e 8 fanams, the 
Registrar S fanams, Dud the Chief Justice 2 
£anams. 

"And all Lills, either fOf houses, land, or 
~l<\\'es, arc to 'jay to the Choultrv lluhash one 
anam, and to the Chief Justicp'~ Tilliars one 

{O 
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fanam, for their trouble in getting the bills regis
tered. 

" And whereas some small houses in the Black 
Town, not exceeding 5 or 6 pagodas in value, 
are made over by bills of sale wrote in Gentoo 
on Cajallleaves, which are entered in the Register 
kept by the Town Conicoply for that purpose; for 
every Cajan bill the Town Conicoply is to receiYe 
l! fanams; besides the one per cent as above to 
the Chief Justice and Registrar. 

U The bricklayers for measuring of ground are to 
receive for their trouble 2 faDams for all valued at 
100 pagodas or upwards, and aIle fanam for all 
lInder. " 

" Thursday, 26th November, 1719. The Pre
sident acquaints the Board that he had some time 
sinc.e published an order for registering all houses 
and gardens in the Black Town, or the adjacent 
parts, in the Mayor's Court or Chaultry, for pre4 

vention of frauds in sale and mortgages; but 
that some of the poor having complained to him 
that during the present dearness of grain it would 
be hard upon them to pay the cbarges though 
small, he therefore, proposes that all houses under 
50 pagodas value should be exempted from the 
obligation of that order, till plenty returns, which 
the Board agrees to." 

" "~ednestlay. 23rd December, 1719. 'I1te Prc!-i. 
c1ent being about to Jepart for England, demands 
for his justification hereafter, a certificate from the 
accountant that he stands not indebted upon the 
Honorable Company's Genernl Rooks. He like~ 
wise demands a certificate frQm the Sea Customer 
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that he has paid all their customs due from him. 
one from the Receiver to the same purpose, and 
another from the Land Customer. All which are 
ordered to be drawn out against next consultation 
and delivered him, the Board being satisfied that 
he is not in any way indebted to the Honorable 
Company. 

" Monday, 28th December, 1719. The Presi
dent delivers in a list of the inhabitants of a neW' 
pettah or town raised near Tri,-atore, consisting of 
105 houses which are inhabited by 489 persons, 
male and female, besides children, ranged under 
the usual divisiong of Right hand and Left hand 
Caste. He acquaints the Board, that the town, 
in which there is also a handsome pagoda, is call
ed at the desire of the people .. Collet's pettah;" 
and that the inhabitants consist of weaver3 and 
painters, which he encouraged by degrees to come 
and live near this place, that they might be ser
viceable to the Honorable Company. That io. 
order to prevail with them to a compliance, he 
promised them, so soon as the town was completed. 
a CowIe should he given them to secure to them 
such pri\'ileges and immunities; and the said Town 
being now finished, and the iuhabitar,ts well settled, 
be proposes that his promise which is !lOW claimed. 
should be performed, and a Cowie given them ac~ 
cordingly; the conditions of which bdng approved 
by the Board, as weU as the President's manage
ment in this affair, the Seeretary is ordered to pre
pare." 

"Monday, l~th January, 1720. Early this 
morning the Honorable Joseph Collet, Esq., Pre-
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sident, embarked au lloaru the H King 'Villiam ;" 
whereon the Goverment fell to the Honorable 
Francis Hastings, Esq. 

Having thus closed the narrati\'e of the tranquil 
state of affairs at }~ort st. Geofg-e during the last 
year of Mr. Collet's administration, it may be as 
well to take a brief glance at the contemporary 
Itate of the mling power at Delhi. All those in
fluences which indicate the decline of an empire~ 
were in full play in the empire of the MoguL V ice 
and sensuality at the cowi, frequent rebellions in 
the prm'inces, a puppet king struggling for power. 
overbearing ministers, a mercenary army without 
tbeslightest sentiment of loyalty, incessant intrigues 
ending in open a3sassiuations ;-these, and a thou~ 
sand other significant circumstances, were tran· 
spiring in India. lndeed it must have been evident 
to all that evcr since the death of Aurungzebe in 
1707, the Mogul empire had been hastening to its. 
dissolution; worn out by prematRre old age 
brought on by its political crimes, and vainly 
struggling to retain the appearance of strength 
and beauty when it was fast sinking into the grave. 

It \Vas during this gradual decay of the power 
of the Mogul. that a man arose, ,\'7hose name, and 
that if his descendants) must ever take a prominent 
place in the hi!:!tory of this Presidency. This man 
was Cheen Kulich Khan, better known as ~izam
ool-MaoIk, the first Nizam of the Dekkan. His 
father Gbazee-oo-deen wns one of those Tartar ad
,,'enturers, who had migrated into India at a com
parati'.'ely recent period, and risen.to eminenc.e dll
ling the wars in the Dekkan. The future Nizam 
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was born in 1644, and. like his father had distin4 
guisheJ. himself in the wars of Aurungzeue. DU4 
ring the reigns of the immedinte sue-eeB-sors of 
Aurungzebe,-Sbah Aulum ~ntl Jthandar Shah,
he had fallen into obscmity, in consequence of his 
rivalry with Zulfikar 1\ hall, -that great. king make\' 
to whom both the last mentioned princes owed their 
thrones. But in 1 il3, when he was fast approach4 
ing his seventieth year, his fortunes ,vere again on 
the rise. Jehandar Shah had been dethroned by 
the two Seiads; and both he and Zulfikar Khan 
were put to death. The two Seiads set up Ferok· 
sere as a puppet of their own; and Cheen Kutien 
Khan, being n-ell known as the enemy of Zulfikar 
Khan was first <lppointed ~izam of the Dekkan. 

Most of the intrigues of }'eroksere to escape 
from the thraldom of the Seiads, have nlready been 
noticed in the narrative of tlte English l~ission 
from Calcutta to Delhi. But the last of all, the 
ODe which led to the dO\\,lfall of Fcroksere, de
sen'es especial notice; for it is one which striking
ly illustrates the desperate state of puhlic atJairs, 
whilst it is closely connected with the rising fortunes 
of Cheen Kulich Khan. nnt the last and most and 
important plot of all, the one in which Cheen 
Kulich Khan WrlS implicated, and which led to the 
ruin of Feroksere about the very ttme that Gover· 
nor Collet left the Madras Presidencv, de5erns 
especial mention. • 

Very early in the reign of Feroksere, Cheen 
Kulich Khnn had cause to hate the two Seiads,
Abdullah, the vizieJ, and Hussein, the commander 
in-chief. He had held the government 01 the 
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Dekkan little more than a year, when be was re· 
moved to the small government of Moradabau, and 
the Dekkan was handed over to Hussein. Under 
such circumstances the disappointed Nizam was 
likely to prove a powerful supporter to Feroksere. 
Accordingly he was summoned to court, and the 
emperor promised to make him vizier in the room 
of Abdullah, provided the Seiads were overthrown. 

A plot was speedily formed, and was soon ripe 
for execution. Hussein was away in the Dekkan. 
and Abdullah was alone in Delhi. Accordingly 
it was determined to assassinate A bdullah at that 
great festival which terminates the Ramazan ; for 
on that day the king went in !:itate to the :Mosque, 
attended by a train of nobles and troops far ex
ceeding in number the guards of the "izier. But. 
all went wrong through the criminal weakness of 
}'eroksere. He had a favourite, a low profligate mi
nion, who was naturally hated by the whole court. 
The influence of this fa\"ourite was all powerful. 
By his advice }'eroksere was induced to postpone 
the plot. ,\~ orst of all, Feroksere forgot his promise 
to Cheeu Kulich Khan, and actually engaged to 
make this wretched favourite vizier as soon as the 
Seiads were overthrown. Lastly the emperor was 
mad enough to give to this favourite the district of 
Moradabad as a private jaghire; being the "ery 
district of which Cheen Kulich Khan was Gover
nor. 

These circumstances' came out in time, and then 
Cheen Kulich Khan was more exasperated against 
such an infatuated king thaI} he bad previously 
been-against the Seiads; whilst the vizier Abelul-
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lah saw that Ferobere was incorrigible, and that 
his own life would be in constant danger so long 
as Feroksere continued on the throne. Acoording~ 
ly he drew oyer Cheell Kulich Khan by t.he promise 
of the government of Mnlw8, and immediately 
summoned his brother Hussein Ali from the Dek~ 
kan. • 

The doom of the emperor F eroksere was now 
eenled. In his alarm be sougbt a reconciliation 
with Abdullah, and the vi~ier engaged with the 
emperor in mutual oaths of fidelity and at· 
tachment. Of course such oaths were ut~ 
terly worthless. Abdullah merely desired to 
gain time for the arrival of his brother i 
whilst the cowardly Feroksere continued to lay 
plots for the assassination of the Seiads. Mean .. 
time Hussein Ali had made a peace with the Mah· 
rattas. and at last reached Delhi. with thirty thou· 
sand horse. ten thousand of whom were Mahrattas. 

The whole city was now filled witb dread. Every 
one felt, from the highest Omrah to the lowest 
dealer in -the bazaa~. that a terrible convulsion 
was at hand. The very a.ppearance of the 
Mahrattas, Hindoo robbers as they were, sug~ 
gested ideas of massacre and plunder to the 
Mussulmen of Delhi; whilst no one could foretell 
who would gain the ascendant, the Seiads or the 
emperor. Meantime the wretched Feroksere began 
to see his own folly. He was however far too 
weak and cowardly to attempt the slightest resis4 
tance to the two ::;eiads, and therefore helplessly 
submitted to their <mercy. They demanded that 
the royal guard. should be withdrawn from the 
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palace, and that their own soldiers should be post
ed in their room. Feroksel'e obeyed. Hussein Ali 
then paill him a formal visit, and the poor miser
able emperor made a <lespemte effort to conciliate 
his enemy. He rceeired the Seiad with the great
est uistinctioD. He burst into tears and placed 
his own turban on the head of Hussein; .and even 
took the jewels frOID his dress and pressed Hussein 
to accept them. But the Seiad refused, and 
upbraiued the fallen monarch with his ingratitude. 
Ife then left the palace without paying allY of the 
ordinary ceremonies of respect due to the person 
of his sovereign. 

In a few dRYS more all was over. On the 15th 
of February i'ng, Feroksere expressed a wish to 
Inmt, but the Seiads suspected him of ucsigning 
an escape, and obliged him to postpone the inten~ 
tion. The next day the Seiad:; surrounded the 
palace with their troops, and the vizier entered 
the presence of the Emperor, and demanded that 
all the offices of the palace should be gi\'en into 
his hands. J·'eroksere promised compliance, but 
prayed for delay; aml the evasion threw the vizier 
into such a passion, that the terrified emperor re
treated to the hal'um, which he hoped would be 
respected by the rebels. 

The story of the night which followecl is one of 
the most thrilling narratiyes in all the 1\Ius~ulman 
histories. The viz.ier Abdullah remained in the 
palace, and so aha did Ajeet Sing, Rajah of 
Mewm, whose daughter had been given in 
marriage to li'crokserc as a to~n of submission to 
the )logul supremacy. The army of Hussein 
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Ali, illc1uiling the ten thousanu illuhl'utlas, ~ 
lUaincd under anllS the whole night, Early ii\:.., 
the morning a rUlllour flew through the city 
thaL the, izier had hecn killco by Ajeet Sing, who 
:ijlJd resoh"ccl to protcct tbe emperor his son·in·law; 
ayd areordingly several olUrahs prepared to rise 
against Husseiu Ali. 2\Ieaatimc a varty of ::'.fah
rattfts had engaged with some soldiers wilOm they 
had mistaken for an CHC'lUY; and the still more 
frightful rUIllOur spread thl'Ough Delhi tL<lt the 
Mahrattas werc plundering the city. ~\t once the 
whole pOJlulation of liery "!\[u5su]mcu a1'O:3e as Due 
man agail'st the iuoli.ltrons ~Iahrattas. Vifteeu 
hundred lIindoos ,rere mass3ered ill the streets, and 
the whole dty was thrown illto frightful disorder. 
Those omrahs who supported the came of the 
Seiads, in their alarm at the slippo~eJ ueath of the 
"izier, were prcparin,:2: to makf' their escape from the 
~cenf' of anarch\-. Plunder, ilre, an(1 massacre had 
already Legull, 'when the ncws spr{'nd that Abdul
lah \Vas still.llive. Hussein All ~md his frie.nds now 
recovered their spirits and restored order, The 
royal seHants were di~pcr~('d after a brief resist
ance; and it. "a5 proclaimed from the walls of the 
citadel tuat another prince ha(l ascended the 
throne. 

Whilst these e\'euts were being transnclcd ill the 
city, still darker horrors were being perpetrated ill 
the palace. Ferok<;crt' utterly refused to leaw the 
haram. !\If'antime ,\bdnllah was informed thai the 
people were already in rc\'olt, tlnd that no time 
was to be lost. In this extremity he commanded 
SOlUe ~\fghans to fonT Ol)l'l1 the dool's of the 

II 
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haram. 'nl{~re was a ~hort conflict with the 
eunuchs and. other attendants, and then the "izier 
and his rude soldiery rushed into the sacred apart
ments. The unhappy emperor, surrounded by his 
mother, wife, daughter, and other princesses. was 
soon Iliscovered. The royal ladies filled the air 
with their shrieks and prayers for mercy, whilst 
}"eroksere himself was in an ago~' of tenor. But 
Abdullah turned a deaf ear to aU entreaties, and 
pounced upon his prey. The emperor was drag
ged from the arms of the half frantic women, and 
thrown into a dark cl"nlmber. A child was taken 
from the confined princes, and immediately seat· 
cd upon the throne; and the booming of cannon 
amI customary strains of music announced to the 
people of Delhi that Feroksere was deposed and 
that another puppet king rei6rned in his stead. 

The end of Feroksere may be related almost in 
the very words of the Mus5ulman historian. For 
two months he was confined in a dark chamber. 
enduring yarious ealamities. 'TIle hot iron, by 
which so many princes had been incapacitated 
from reigning, was drawn over the eyes of Ferok
sere; bllt strange to say it did not utterly destroy 
his sight. He seut the most piteou.:; messages to 
the Seinds, pmying to be restored to the throne 
011 any terms they chose; but not the slightest 
attention was ptlid to his prayers. Then he pro
mised immense rewards to his keepers, provided 
tliey would connive at his escape. The Sciads 
were now alarmed, for Feroksere was still lament
ed by the lower ordcl's a1noll~st whom he had 
~tluall{lered his trcasure~) antl an escapc might be 
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follow~d by a rC\'olt lind a revolution. ~\c('ording
ly they resohcd on his death. On two ditfereut 
occasions poison was miugled with his victuals, 
but without effect. The third time he was throwu 
into violent agonies, and began to im'okt: God 
against his munlcrers. Tile bow string \vas then 
sent. for, b",t the emperor struggled against his 
executioners with all the \"iolellC€ of d~speratioll. 
He seized the bow string with his hands, aJul it 
was only after he had been beatell down with 
clubs, that the striug Wll~ passed round his Ill'ek, 
antI he at last expired. On the followiu~ evening' 
the body "\oms intelTt~d in the tomb of IInmayulI, fol
lowed hy a large crowd, cursing tue Seiads und 
lamenting thtJil' beloved. Ferokscl'e. 

The new child emperor only reigned four 
months, and then died of a consumption .• \.nothel' 
('hild was taken frolll amongst the confined princcti, 
but he shareu the same fntc. At last a healthier 
young prince was selected, who ascended tlw 
throne uuder the name of Mohammed Shah. He 
began to reign before tk~ eud of 1711', and 
before the end of 1721.1 the power or the Sciatls 
was entirely over. Thi:i event is so intimately 
C0l111Cl'lctl with the final estaLlishment. of Checn 
Ku)irh .t.:.han as ~izalll of the Uekkan, that wc cau 
scarcely avoid 1Iarrating it here. 

On the deposition of l:;'erokscl'c, Cheen Kulich 
Khan had obt.ained his promised reward, namely, 
the gO\'crmueut of l\Ialwa. There he foulld every
thing lapsing into anarchy;-the Zemilluars as
serting their ilHkt>entlence, :mJ the peoplc t~ither 
.f;uffrring from robber') 01' becomiug- robbers them-
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selves. Thc3e disoruers justified. him iu raising 
and maintaining troops; but the Seia(ls soon sus
pected that he was aiming at something far bf'yond 
the mere deff'llC'e of his prol·incf'. Actordingl.Y 
they tric(l ('yery friendly menns to remove him. 
Hussein Ali was <;till vicero\' of the Dckkan, and 
they hinted to Cheen K;tli('h Khan, that as 
::\falwa lay half Wol\" uet,,'een the Dekkan and 
Delhi, so ~it woultl 'form a very eon'ienient re~ 
siuenee for Hmstin Ali; inasmu('h as from that 
spot Hussein ('0111<1 both ~uperinteIHl his vice royal
ty in the Dekkan, and watch the progress of 
nft"airs at tiH~ f'apital. A('{;ordingly they offered 
Cheen Kulich Khan four other :::iubahs, anyone 
of which he might have in exchange for ~lalwa. 
He sent hack an insulting refusal, aud then march· 
ed on army oYer the 1\-crbuuua into the Dekkan, 
where he had many old connections both amongst 
the ~Iussulmans ,md the :\fahratta'l. There he 
achieved a. brilliant success, and the Seiads became 
alarmed. l\n army was sent against him, but he de
feated it. At the s.amc time-, the new king )loham~ 
med Shah, ~aw in eheen Kulich Khan, one who 
might deli"cr him from the thraJdom of the- Seiads. 
Accordin~ly he sent seCl·et message,;; fissuring him 
that he should rccei\"e royal support in bis resis
tance to the Seiads. 

In this extremity the Seiads resolved that Hus
sein shol11<1 march <lgainst the self-coIlstituted 
~jzam of the Dekkan, whilst :\.bdnllah remained 
nt Delhi. Tn make matters doubly !:,ItTC, it wa.,; 
:\150 re801ved that Mohammet-i. ~h~h should nc· 
('oml)any Hus~cill. 'fhi" ('ircnmslanc(' IJro\"cd thr 
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ruin of the Seiarls. A conspimcy was formed. 
for assassinl1ting Hussein during the man-h. 
A saYl1gc Calmuck named Hyder Khan was 
pitched upon to strike the blow. Whilst 
Hussein was passing along in his palankeen, 
Hyder attrurteu hig attention with 8 petition; and. 
when Hussein commanded him to present it, he 
drew out his dagger and inflicted a mortal blow 
upon the Seiad. Hussein wspectrd the author 
of the conspiracy, and cried out" Pnt the emperor 
to death." Bllt it W<lS too htp, Thc llecessarv 
preparations had been mode for the defen('c of :.\{o
hammed Shah, though the a~sassin himself was 
cut jn pieces on the spot by n huu(li'ed swords, 

Here clasps the story of the famolls uSlupa
tion of the Seiads. :\lohnlllm~d Sbah returned to 
Delhi, nnd Abdullah "las uttf'rly defeated, awl im
llrisoncd for life. How the ~logul empire rapidly 
faded 11\\'a,)', until it seemed to expire in the funeral 
pyre ht>ap('d up by ~adir Sl1ah, belongs to n future 

. epi~o(le itl our anna!s of the ~ladras Prcsidency. 
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CHAPTER XXX!. 

GOVERN'ORSIlIP OF ~1It. FR.\SCIS n.\STI~GS. 

1720-21. 

The Governorship of ~Ir. Francis Hastings, the 
SlH"ccssor of Mr. Collett, was short and turbulent. 
It la.sted little more than a year and a half, n'lIne· 
Jy, from the 18th of Jannary. 1720, to the i:;th of 
October, 172L. The foreign relations were quiet 
enough at this time, and for some years afterwards, 
as both ~ad<ltuJln Khan, X nbob of the CarJlatic, 
aud Cheen Kulick Khau, Subah of the Dekkan. 
were far too busy in establishing thcmselws in 
their several governments to pay much attention 
to the little Factory at "Fort St. George, so long 
as it paid the annual rental on the day it was due. 
But the internal atfair3 of the settlement were 
mnrked by JUallY irregularities nIHI disorders during 
the administration of ~[r. Hastings, and of his 
successor ),11'. };lwick ; and thus necessitated those 
rigid inquiries anti thorough reforms which were 
subscqllently carried out by one of the most re· 
markable of all the early Croveruors of Fort St. 
George, namely, Mr. James Macrae. 

The first incident uncler the rule of Mr. Hastings 
is connected with an extraordimqy dispute with all 

lIaviltlar in the neighbourhood of Egmore, which 
was brought to a tragi cal conclusion j the Harildar 
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being shot uend in the midst of the quarrel by the 
Company's Vhief Peon. The folluwing is the offi
cial narrative of the ",frair. 

" Saturday, 20th February, 1720. The Presi
dent acquaillts the ]loard, that lust mght the 
H.\\-ihlnr of the Metto ncar Egmore had stopped 
some oxen, loaden with bricks and straw, which 
belonged to the Honorable CompanYl wbich were 
coming itlto Town. This morning, being com
plained to about it by the }laymnster, as also of 
the people being beat and imprisoned that were 
driving the oxen and refnsefl to pay some money. 
which the Metto people would han~ extorted frolU 
them ;-he (the President) sent the Chief Dubasll, 
with some others, to know the reason of such 
an insult. and to demand the delivery of our people 
whom he had imprisoned. The l'resident adus 
that instead of reeeiring answer to that message, 
the HayilJar ret11rned him a very saucy one, and 
refused to leUhe Honorable Company's {roods and 
people pass; though the Chief Dubash used many 
mild persuasi\-e arguments with him for that pur. 
pose. At length, not being able to 'Jft~\'ail) the 
Chief Dubasb returned and gave the President an 
account of what had p<lssed ; whereupon he order
ed the Chief }}con, with l'ome others, to go and 
('x postulate with the Havildat' furth{'I', ,lIld in case 
of any resistance to force the Hayildal' to a com~ 
pliau('e. n\lt when the Chief 1'('on went t.o him, 
he founa him at th(~ ht<1!1 of .. bout 50 of his peons 
mHl people in a fi:;htiug' posture; and llpon going 
up to him to ,iclivcr the Pl'Csidcnt':-; messtlgc, 
the Harihlnr drew his scimetar and struck at 
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him, 'which he warded off with his target, 
and thereby evaJed being cut dOln). The Chief 
Peon immedintcly drew' a pistol from his side, and 
shot the IIavildar; which when he had done, he 
with his people fell upon the rest and killed two 
more, which terrified them all so lUuch that they 
ran away. 

"The President adch that he thinks the Chief 
Peon has by this artion showed himself a trusty 
servant to the Hor,orable Company, nuu desenes 
encQuragemf'nt; that if he had sat tamely down 
under tllis iirst insult, we should not haxe failed 
of receiving many more ()f a higher degree; and 
that OUT showin~ our resentment upon this occa
.ion will have a g-ooo. influence upon all the ~I~tto 
people, and .J unkamcers for the future; that lest 
the matter should be represented to our prejudice 
to the Xabob, he has taken care to transmit an ex· 
act accollnt of it to our Yakecl at A~~t; and for 
the security of the garrison has given\'\.c'l. .S~S to the 
Officers to be upon a ,'ery strict guarl.~\'as rdrr of 
surprise." ~ffit we, 

" Monday, 14th March, 1720. The dnrin(~nt 
acquaints the Board that he has Tecei of hG~y 
friendly lettt'rs from the )l'"abob ana Du thORfOY 
upon the subject of the ~retto Havitdll , .. ~.:ing 
unfortunately killed by our peons; and that appre~ 
hending no disturbnl1ce will cnslle, he has ordered 
in the f!;uards which hc had joined to those at 
Egmore and the Choultries, in order to put a stop 
to the expeuee occasioned thereby." 

The next e\'cnt is narrat£(l:h a length far ex~ 
ceeding- its imparlance, and call be best told jn II 
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few words. It seems that n disco\'ery was made 
that some sort of correspondence had been goin~ 
on between the principal Cllf'ttie3 in ::\Iadras and 
the Portuguesc Viceroy of Goa. From <l perusal 
of the papers it would seem that this corre"pond
enc~ only rd'erred to some pr~sellts that the Yiceroy 
of Goa wish('{l to sentI to Hussein ;\li, the previ
ous Subah of the ])ekkan ; hut Govcrnor Hastings 
appears to have suspected that th~ corre"llondellce 
had for its ohject the H revolt of the Chetties," or 
in other words their removal from the English Go
vernllwut of I"ort St. George to the Portuguese 
Government of St. Thom0'. The matter <IS511meS 

nn unune impartance in the records, inasmudl as 
it 'vas the cause of a tremen/lolls quarrel between 
Governor Hastings, and Mr. X<lth,lIlicl Elwick, 
who wa~ nt. that timc thinl in COUIIl'il; Governor 
Hastings being indinrd to cleal harshly with the 
Chettics, whilst :Mr. EIlVick ucclaretl that no proof 
whatcyer h;1.d been fnrnisbed that they were rrally 
guilty. Under such circumstances Governor Hast
ings placetl the Hea(ls of the Chetti~s under con
finement, and then ordered tlH~ foliOlung' proclama
tion to be posted on the S('~ Gate, with the vie\v 
of obtaining further e .... idence against them. 

H ),[onlla)", 25th April, 1720. \\~hereas a dis
covery hath lately been made of a dcsigll sometime 
since formed by the inhabitants of the Chctty 
caste of this place, to revolt from this Govcrnmf:nt 
and to take protection nnder the Portuguese at St. 
Thome ~ and wherell~ thpre is just reason to sU<J

peet, by the Yiee:-oy of Goa's letters to the Heads 
of the Chetty Cltstl", tbat thry signitied nnder their 
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hands their resolution to desert this place and shel· 
ter themselves under the l'ortugllese at St. Thome. 
in case he could h,n."e obtained a grant of that 
place from the ~ahob ; and wlierc<ls, furthermore. 
the said Chetties upou examination hl\\'t'; confillent .. 
ly denied their engagement in any such conspi .. 
racy i-the Honorable Gorernor and Connell hu,·e 
therefore thought tit to iSSIJC out tllis proclamation, 
that if any person or persol1s concerned in the 
said conspirn(;y will make discovery to the Presi
dent, or to anyone of the Council, so as that the 
rest of the persons concerned may be fully con
victed, such person or persons shall receive 8 

handsome rewaru aud full pardon for themsehes." 
" By order of the Honorable Governor 

aud CO\lnciL" 
The Proclamation had no effect whatcycr. ~o one 

came forward to m!lllltccrcvidcnce, and the Chet
ties themselvc:i obstinately denied all knowledge of 
such a conspiracy. Accordingly Governor Hastings 
desired them to sign a IJnper, in which confiscation 
of nl! property and the forfeiture of all protectiou 
were dtclil.red to be the penalty of desertion. This 
however the Chetties refused to do, and then the 
GOn'rnor propose-tl that the two head Chetty 
merchants, wilD conJuctcu the Company's invest
ments, should be suspep.ued from their office. The 
followin?: extract from the consultation of the 
30th ;\1." 1720, will.now the llilture of JIr. 
Elwick's ~ppositioll. 

" ~Ir. Elwick offered security for the two Chetty 
Merchants, as fllr as 10,000 ragodas, for their 
app(>arance six months hence; but being asked if 
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he would sign the security paper in their be11alf 
aforementioned (involving the' pain of confiscation 
and forfeiture) ; and being also asked if lIe would 
suffer the penalty which the CheUies must suffer 
in case their accusation should hereafter be turned 
into a conviction; -- he refused them both; and 
being told by some of the 130anl, tlwt the security 
which he {)iff'rctl was no more than bail for their 
appearance six months henrc, and that according 
to the laws of mlr nation nil persons taken up 
upon suspicion of treason arc forthwith imprison
ed without bail or maillPrize, Mr. l.:!wick's notion 
WliS thrreupon rejected." 

:Mr .. Elwick continued to be ycry earnest in his 
opposition to the slIsprnsion of the two Chctty 
Mt'rchants, and (If''Cinred that the 50rting of the 
cloth, <lnd the business of the Company generally, 
could 1I0t go on whi!~t they were itl confinement. 
'1'he records of the dis-pute are far too voluminous 
for puh!iration, but the follouiIlg ext met from the 
consultntion hook of the 1 \Jth of July will 5uffi
(·icntl,v illustrate the p<lrty !<pirit \\'hieh prenlilrJ. 

" The President acquaints the Board that Mr. 
l~lwicK, the Wnrchollse k('eper, has brt'll very re
miss in his business in not having gin-'n in any 
account of the contract cver since it was made, 
and in not having sorted nny quantity of cloth 
~ince the "Dawson's" dispatch; though out of 
perverse, obstinate humour ~lr. Elwick prt:'sscfi 
him ODPe or twice, n'hile the merchants were c:.n
fined, for their rdeasClIlellt in ortIer to go to sort· 
ing. Mr. Elwid-.. finding Ilis plea for not sorting 
proved to be nothing else hut an excuse for idle-
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rless, beg.m to be much enraged; .md told the 
President thnt it would draw very strange stories 
all the stnge, and that the consequence must take 
its comse, desiring those words might be minutetl 
verbatim; to which the President made no reply, 
but ordered the Secretary to minute them ac
conlingly." 

About this time the attention of tl~ Goycm
ment was excited hj' the murder of a Chett~· whose 
name is not mentioned. It was a cold blooded 
affair. The murderers were two soldiers, named 
nobert Grott and Uiehmd !lighting, who appf'ar 
to have kilbl th{'ir "ictim for the s<lke of drink. 
The drpositions arc length)'. but. the following 
('x tract will suffice to show how such cases were 
ndjudif'ated on in the COlluril Room. 

"J\rolllluy, .-\llg:ust 1st, 17'20. The affair of the 
murder is now resumed. The President acquaints 
t.he }\oflf(l, that a Dnbash boy (lJelongin~ to one 
of the prisonprs sm-pected to be. guilty of the mur
uer) Was npprehendetl at St. Thome; wLo being 
sent for in, deposes that he went with Hebert 
Gratt, his master, from his house in company with 
two \, hite men, and a woman, whose munes be 
could not tell, to drink toddy at a toddy house; 
",hpre thry stayed till past 12 o'dock <1t night, at 
which time the two mell anti the woman left them. 
Then 1 he Pl'i:'-Ol1f'fS Grott ami Hightillg went to a 
ch(mitl'\' mHl carried a bottle of nrrnck ; where they 
saw a l~an coycrcd o\'er wit.h a doltt, fast asleep; 
whom soon after they awaked oy giving him a 
blow with a canr, 3n(1 at the sa~e time a~kcd for 
fanalUs to huy arrack. The man rmswcrcd he had 
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none. But receiving a blow or two more from 
thelll, he ga\'e them one fanam, then another, and 
aftcrwards a third. l~ pan continuing their usage 
to him, and repeating their ul'mands, he drew 
down his purse and. bid them look if t.here was 
jmv more. Then the prisoner Highting told him if 
he' hu{l. no marc than three fannms, he would. brive 
him more if he \\'ould go with him to the Gow'r
nor's Garden; but instead of carrying him thither, 
they led him to another gardcll near the Choultry, 
w hf>re he afterwards heard him cry out. The 
Dubash further deposes that when he would h.\\·e 
followed them, they stnlCk him aIHl bid him be 
gone; and as he was going away he saw Righting 
tnke the club from Grott. After this thrr went 
to Town, and a soldier, by name Clark (whose 
house they were in) asked thrm, how came they so 
bloody; ;v]lO said they had been fightillg. 'The 
Dubash afterwards went. to look for a lIlat to sleep 
Oll, and saw Righting look onr some siln>l' things; 
and upon demanding leave to go home, he denied 
him. Clark again asked them how came tll(,\' so 
bloody; who replied as before that they had been 
fightillg. 

" Righting heing sent for in and interrogated 
concerning what the hoy had. deposed against him, 
saYb that he never had the club in his hand, but 
c..1.rricd the Chetty into the Garden; upon which 
he was ordered to withdraw; and Grott being 
called in says that Uighting took the club away 
from him anu killed tllC man. 

"Righting- b(,~l~ brought in again, and ac~ 
quaintcd with "hat bis comrade hnd alkge<l 
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against him, declared that they had b(;cn drinkin~, 
and that the Dubnsh boy told Grott that tills 
Cliett)' fellow had money;' upon which Grott went 
to him and rlsked him for some, when he gave 
llim two f(\unms; then lie demanded t\\'O more, 
but he would not give it them. The deponent 
Righting, seeing t]mt, took him into a garden, and 
told him if he waultl lIot comply he would cnrry 
him to the Governor's Garden; and as they were 
talkin~ together Grott struck him ,vith tl;e club 
and kined him. Grott being called in, again denies 
what is laid to Ilis char~e; and being asked where 
the Chetty's silver girdle, hi;; ca.rrings, nnd other 
things were, anrs thnt Ri?!hting- took them and he 
It '$ heard Ilothing" of them since. rpon which 
Righting WilS agilin sent for and asked Ole s[tlne 
Clurstion; who nnswercu that the Dubash boy 
took them off, which is all that he knows of the 
matter." 

" The prisoners being all uismissed the Room, 
the BOllro debated lJpOn the affair for some time, 
<lml tlll'n unanimously pronoullced them ~uilty of 
the munler. But the HO!lorahle Company, hav
ing not yet procured a power to briug to an Exe
cution, it was agreed they shollid be continued in 
prison and ,,-hipped wry severely every week as a 
Pllnishment for the disorders they committed as 
solrliers. OJ 

The murder case being thus deposed of, Go· 
'fernor Hastings poured out the vials of his 
wrath upon )Ir. Elwick. He brought forward a 
lkclarntioll that lie would no v>ngcr sit at the 
Council Board whilst Mr. Elwick was present. 
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:But the story is best told in the lunguage of the 
records. 

co Monday, 8th August, 1720. The President 
acquaints the Boaru, thilt he hmi called this COIl~ 
snltalioll on a very extraordinary occasion, in order 
to lay berole us a declaration concerniog" the re· 
peat~d affronts that he had rpcei,'cd -'from )1r. 
Natlwnicl Elwick, a member of this ]{oanl, and 
also hig incapacity for the senice of the Honorable 
Com pany. The said declaration bein~ read before 
the Board, and duly considerc(l; ::\11', Elwick was 
ordered to withdraw; in pursuance of the Honor· 
able Company's orders, that ho member of the 
J{oard should continue sitting while such cuses 
relating to himself wcrc eX:lmilling. 

" jlr. l:]wick being withdrawn the President's 
declaration was more maturelY considered; and 
most of the mernbers of the ~ Board agreed that 
one or other of thelll was flssured of the truths of 
an the facts charged on }'lr. Elwick by the Presi
dent, in relation to his behaviour at this Board as 
well [IS in this place. 

" The fa~ts alleged to proyc his incapacity were 
then considered, a,1(l thereupon :\11'. Draper the 
Secretary tleli\'~red in a report, which ,,'as reml 
and oUspn-ed to prove one article of :\lr. Elwick'~ 
rcmi:;sness. All the other instances of his negli. 
geut.'c were well enough known to most of the 
members of the Board, and therefore did require no 
otber proof. 

"The latter clause of the President's declarations 
WaS then considelCd, wherein he pleased to publish 
hi. full resolution to sit no longer as President at 
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this Borml, if Mr. Elwick should continue as a 
member of it. 

II l' pan recourse to the Honorable Company's 
letter ill onler to find out some directions in such 
out of the way c,,~es, no 5 11('11 appeared; and there
fore, we judged it a case of an extraorJimlry na
ture. "\Ye ooservclI, however, that suspension is 
made the penalty of a refl"l.lCtory disorderly beha
,"iour, as well of negli:!encc and remissness in 
business; and therefore the President desired the 
opinion of the noard, if :Mr. Elwick had. not in
curred tlle pennlty of suspension. 

" The matter heing llebated for sometime, the 
}30ard thought fit to come to the following agree
rnellt. 

" 'fhnt as Mr. Elwick, on account of his refrnc
tory disorderly and insolent uchnviour to the 1)l'c
sidellt, has most justly incurred the penalty order
ed by our IIonorable ~lnstcrs to be inflicted in 
such ~:'ISe5, as ",tll :'IS on account of his negligence 
and remissness in his business, which penalty is 
llO le:B than suspension_ And. as the Honorable 
})rcsiuent has been plcnscd to put the mntters 
upon so importllnt an issue, tlS to declare to liS all 
that he will not sit any longer as President, if ~Ir. 
Eh,-ick is cOlltinueu at this Bonrd; we think 
ou\'~rl\"Cs under a necessity of suspending Mr. 
Eln-ick, wbo hn!'! been guilty of remissness in 
his business ns well as of indecent behaviom" 
to the Presidellt nml to the rest of the 
1loanl; rather thn11 to part ,vith the President, 
who has so long suffered ~fr. Elwick's inso
Imce anll pM';cd hy his remi<Jsness, as well as 
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behaved himself to us all with the greatest candOUT, 
mildlless nIHl decellcy imaginable. It i'S therefore, 
flg"l'rcd 8ml resolved that :'Iff. Nathaniel Ehrick be 
s~s.pentle(l f'ortl.with from the Honorable Com
p::ll1y's Sen'ice (offit'io et beneficia) till the Honor
able Company's plcmmre be known conr-eming him. 

" As every ~rcmber of the Board was allowed 
to gi,"e his opinion on this, as well as on aU other 
occasions very freely, .\Ic~5rs. Tul'llt'l' and Hen,-on 
declared that'they ~ould not agree to suspend ~rr. 
}:h,-ick; Lecallst.: they thought the HOllorable 
Company's ordcrs did lint allo,,- of a sufficient 
latitude for so doing, although thry could lIot 
hut confe;;;s that he had not behu,-cJ. himself to the 
President so respectfully as he ought to have 
done_" 

Mr_ Nathaniel Elwick subsequently protested. 
against the proceedings, and then the matter ended 
for a while. 

The next incident to which we haye to drawat
tention i5 a very curious one. Charles Davers, a 
young gentleman who came out as a writer in 
L717, died this year; and lrft an C'x.traordinary 
will 8-0 illustrative of the times that "-e gi,-e it at 
length. Ml'. Danrs had come out in his eighteenth 
year, and was not twenty-one at the time he died. 
He was the fOllrth son of Sir Robert Davers, Ba
ronet.. His salary appears to have been only £5 
a )'ear, and yet he seems to have been already en
gaged in several (tOrumercinl adventures. The de~ 
sire of the young man to bare his name and me-
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mory .P(,l'p('tllnl~u is very striking; but we leave 
the WIll to tell Its own slory. 

H ThursdAY, ~2nd Septf'mber, 1 i 20. In the 
Dame of (loll, Amen, T, Charles DaYers, now of 
Fort St. George in Enst India ",Ierehant beino-

'-/ , . '" 
of sound and pr'J'fcrt mind and I!lclnon' do make 
and onInin thi" my last will and tcstmn~nt in man
ner Hnu fonn follo.rillg. 

H Imprimis, I recommenll mv soul to God who 
gave it, hopif!~ through the I{lcrits of a (,l'urificll 
Sa\'iour to obUlin a jo~-ful resurrection; nnd my 
body I commit to the ('arth to be deccutly intf~rre{l ; 
:md for all sueh wOl'hllv (,5tal(,5, as the;c wllirh it 
lIas pJeas::u God to blt,% me with, I giyc aml 
bequeath flS follow;;; ; ,-iz. 

" Imprimi'5, I Irave unto the Charity SellOo} of 
this pl:lC'e 20) pa2odas; :lIId desire the hoys hdong. 
ing to this School m,l,Y aHelHl me to the place of 
burial. Item, I lcm'c unto thl: )Irtstcr ilnd ).Iistrcss 
of said School 20 prlg-o(bs ('neh for mourning. I 
wish nIl piety ,iliff leaming may [tHe-nil them, and 
that they may infllse the same ill to the children, by 
the lwlp of our Blc5scu Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ, Amen. 

"Item, I leave unto my friCl1c} Mr. Thomas 
Wri!rht 20 pa~o/lrrs for mourning. r wi~h nIl 
health lDay attend him in this world and hil11pincss 
in tllc next. 

"Itcm, I lean 200 pagotl~s for a tomb '0 be 
~rectC(} in tllC burial pl:w:! l~ for~ as Jollows. 
Fonr lar~c pillar!', each to be SIX ronds JlIp:h, anll 

six rodds distance OBe fr~m th&othcr ~ the top to 
be arched, and upon {'adl pIllar A. chcrubllll; rllld on 
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the top of the arch the cfligy of Justice. j[y body 
to U0 laid in the mit/Ilk of the foul' pillars, 'rith a 
lw,ndsomc stoue a top of me, raised tluout rom' Let; 
aUlI tld_" ill:o:rriptioll in the stolle ;-" Here lreth 
the boJy of t:harlr:; Darers, fourth $JU ur' Sir 
Hobert Darers, Bart, 'rho Jep~lrtl'(l this lifl~ 
the---of--AIlIlU Domilli---agt:d--." 
Thf' four pillars to be cncompa~sed in ,,-ith iroll 
raits, which arc to go from pillar to pitlar; aud 
r.t e"cry ~tluare, stl'P" to be raised with stones, so 
as IJcoplc lllay read the inscription. 

" Item, I le,lvC the llOllO al,l!:! (i-oYCrHor, Coun~ 
cil, and Se\rdul')' of this placl', eaeh a Goltl ring 
of one pagoda aUli a half each value, W~dl these 
wonIs to he engmH'tl i!l them, "Charlc:, IhH'l's, 
obiit," etc. To whom I wish all tranfluility, 
health, anu prosperity, 

" Item, 1 le(\vt; unto Dr. Pitchcr.s, the sum of 
30 pagodas in ca~e I (lie of HIy prc::,{'ut illness. 
and that I did not pay him before 1 died. 

" Item, I leave Ullto my frknu, Mr. Paul Fox
ley 20 1Jagodas fol' moul'llIn~ ; to whom I wish all 
health in this world, l~nll happilll's" ill thG next. 

" Hem, I leave unto the .:\linister that attcnu 
me 2iJ }Jagodas for ~ ring-.• 

" Item, llem"c un!!) nn' fficnu ){r. John lI.Iau
bers 2) p;J~l)rla.'i fot lUom:ning, 

" LlStly, lk,!\'c my tll'O trusty tlnd Iwlo\"ed 
friend::; jIi'. Gcorg~ Sitt"'d and )11'. Cdf'sb,v 
(),ldham, my two (-Xl'Ctttors of this lll\, Ia::,t \rill 
and tewlllll:nt, and de5'it'v them to :see ine ('anic,! 
to the plw::~ of buri:tl in th(~ llI:tnne1' followillg viz. 

" )l~v Co1'p-.;e to he ral'l'i(,.l from the Town Hall 
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at seven o'clock nt night. I desire tlmt all the 
free merchants of my acquaintance to attend me 
in their palullkeens to the place or burial; and as 
mallyof the Company's sernmts as I have had 
Jill)' intimae't' within mv life time; t11at aU tlmt 
attend me m~y bave Scul:"es and hat tmlHb decent. 
1 dt:~ire that ~1r, ')lain, and the Charitv liOH'. 
Ulay go before lily l'orpse, and sing ::I hY~Ill; iuy 
corjl~c to be curried hy ~ix En;Ji~hlllen or llIore ; 
if occasion, the minister aml the rest of the gentle
men following, I desire of the 1-lonorahle Gover
nor that I Dlay have as many great guns tired as 
I am yean old, which is now almost twenty·one. 
In ('a;e it i~ cu~tomary to pay the great ~lIns' tiring 
I Jesirc you to do it. I desire the fm our of the 
Captain of the guard to attend me; and that you 
present him with a gold ring- the same as tbe (io
nTllor and Council. _\nd now as to my Estate. 
1 ha,-e 11)86 Ollllres of si/Hr, whidt m ... fa'ther sent 
llLe out this \ ear, I mn cOllcerneu with ·~\lr. Thomas 
'fheobalus il; a re~polld('uti,l bond in the" George" 
Brigantine. ! have also lHl u(henture with Cap
tain James HurJis, the ill·jllle co::;t being 72 pa· 
godas [mel a half. I hm·e at this time in lily e:.cri
tore abont ] JJ pn~~la~, oc,.iiles clothes and 
lim'n; nil Recount of \,-ilich Illlways keep in my 
tscritore. I uesire of 111 .... two executors to accept 
of;) 'J pagoda.i each for lhGUrning ; nnd eaeh a ring 
of Lj pngodas raine, Wilh my name and time of 
death engraved upon it. 

" After my corpse is buried, which I desire may 
be done -... ery hanusomely, the remainder of my 
estate I desire may be laid out in rice, and be 
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given to the poor at the Lurial phlce, as long as it 
lasls. This I declare to be my last will ami 
testament." 

CU.\RLES I).HEIlS." 
In theear)y part of li2l, au eyeut transpired in 

Black Town which <lppears to have l-{ivell llO littl~ 
trouble to the Goyernor. The \Yul'chousc Conico
pily had seduced II Uiljpoot \\oman rc:;iding at 
.\1aJras; and the strictlLt'~~ of the il[cas of hOllour 
prc\,lliling among the Itajpoots, led her relations 
to demand the sererest punishment a~aiust the 
offender. The stury is sufficielltlv told ill the fol-
10\\ iug extract from" the consultations. 

"Thursday, Z.)rd February, 17:21. I)etition 
from \' ellkat~nlllze, an iultahit:tllt of this place of 
the Hnjpoot easte, was pr~selltetl to the Board; 
the import of the said petition, uciug a rOlllplaint 
ngHill~t I)u,,-uoy, th,~ Wan,house COllicopilly for 
sedncillg llis si:;kr from Iter hll\ ful husuawJ, and 
fOl'ribly detainillg her ,,-hen she was uCllllHHled by 
himself <lIlll her saill hmband. The l'rc:-;ident 
thereupon acquaillted the Hoard tbat this complaiut 
h<l11 been made to him siil;:!'!Y <l few li:lyS sin('~ ; 
whereupon he coutined him tu the Choldtry, with 
II resolution 10 re-exilmine the ('usc at the Hoard; 
the complainant being H'l'y prcs-::>ing alld impor~ 
tunate for justice; tluJ being so lllueh exasperated 
at the shame and Ji~!!l'ace whieh their family was 
like to suireI' on the occasioll, that ther ·~ouIJ 
sctlrcdy be restmim'd from lnul'(\cring tllciuseln:s 
as well "s the womnn; the c"ste or tribe to which 
they belong bcil~ so Bicely strict in their rules 
with regard to In<lttcrs that concel'll their honour, 
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thnt t.hev choose much rather to suffer ueath thal1 
ignomin\·· or repro~\ch. Davnroy being hrought be
fore the .Board, nnd txalllillcd upon the occasion; 
he replied that Yenkatarauze came auolLt tt'll day" 
ago to him and tolll him tlmt his sister had 
return ell from the place, to which he sent hl'r up 
in the l"ountn', uut that he could not find her. 
Df'Hlroy rulded that thereupon he sent to one 
Eyamoi-Yilkrochum a \ra~herman's wife and bid 
her look for the ~irl ; anu when she had found her 
.she told her that her brother desired she mi;;ht be 
c,,-rrieli to Dnvaroy's house. Dannoyadded that 
whell the girl wag urought thitlwrit waS very lat(', 
an(l that thc!'eforc he nskclilhe \ra~herworn:Hl why 
sh,~ bro\lght her at that nnseasonable time of night, 
nmi bid hfr ~o away; but that they desired to 
lodge in the house that ni~ht, for fcar of ucing 
tilhn lip by the rounds. That in the morning, just 
hcforc he went to the Fort, he enquired whicu was 
the Jh1jpoot woman; who when she saw him de
sired his protection from her friends, who, she 
sniu, would use her ill \\'henen~r she returned to 
thelll. He affirmed that he then biLi hc\' go a 
sc:coiHI time, uut she replied. she was afrai(l and 
could not g-o; anc1 then the Wa'iht'rwoman told llim 
that if he dilinot kecp IH'r fl'Om hel' relations she 
shonld sufrer Ycry much. Whereupon he carne to 
the Fort. Danlfor further declared that he ('Quid. 
not dt'llV hut tbllt V cnkatllrllme C<llllC to his house 
the next uay, and demanded his sister, as hHing 
henr,l that she was there; nlHi that he replied that 
it was not in IIi.:; power to delin:u her up, hut that 
he might go to his master. That the third tIny 
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the sai.t Yenbtnrrnl7.e met him in the street, 
nod demalHicd his sister again; aIHI that he 
replied, that he hnd been hard at work in the 
Fort, and was wry milch fatigu('u, but that he 
would talk with him in the morning'; \rlicu the 
stlid ,. enkntar'"Hlzc went and made his I!omplaiut 
to the Ci0H'rnOl'. 

" Ycnkatarauze, the Complainant, being called 
in, and asked coneeming the matt('r in dispute; he 
declared that about four months since, having 
heard th,\t his sister frequently went to the afore
rnentionc(l "'asherwomall's hOllse who bore no 
very reputable charactE'r, he be~an to be Hp
prehensive, lest 11is sister shouhl be seuuced by 
her, if he diu not timely pre\"clit it; and that 
thel"rforc he 5ent her up in the cuuntry to some 
relations there, but that lately returning again 
very pri\·ately (which howc\·cr came to his know-
1ed~c) It(' sent to the aforc!:iaid Wnshermtlu's to 
enquire ·where she was, The Washerwoman at first 
replied, that she knew not; but afterw<lnls nssur
ed him she was in the house of Da\"aroy ; whither 
he accordingly went, and meeting him at home, in
treated him to ddiYcr up his sister ill order to 
Pl'CH:llt Bhame and infamy from falling upon their 
whole family, which the detention of his si:;tcr 
would Ull[lyoitlablv occ[lsion. Th~ sHid Y cnbta
rauzc further cil'cl';ues, that the uefendant Damroy 
then retnrned him for ans,,'er, that she was not 
in his house, but some where in the street; 
that thereupon being exasperated, he persisted in 
his Jcmnnds of Ute girl; telling- him without that 
if he was resolved, himself and family should kill 
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themselH's 01' Iran' the bounds; they would do 
either of the two. To which DaY,l;'OY replied. 
they might do what they would, but that he could 
not make np the matter in less than eight 01' ten 
day's timf, when the ~hips were gone fOl' Europe. 

"The"\Ynshrl'woman brillgc~lle(1 in, and asked 
ron(,f'TIlin~ this nHltlr~r. she declared that the lliain
tifr \renk,;tnl'flUZe did ~o to Dayuroy .:md demand 
llis !'dster; and that thereupon she herself was sent 
for by him, who bid hr1' look among-st the ('oaly 
wa~herwomrn for the girl; which she did nc('onl
illg-ly. found her, and brought her to Duraroy's 
house, who bid her go away; that they replied it 
W<lS late, anti tlHlt tlH'Y were nfrnicl of uein:..(' blken 
up hy the ronnds; fOl: which reason they (le~ireJ. to 
lie thf're that Jli~ht. This Jtpotll'llt further al~ 
leged, that then Danlfoy permitted them to stay, 
!Jut ordered her to tuke ('arc of the girl, <lnd stay 
with her. In the mornill~ they asked Da\'aroy 
what they sllOuld 110 with her; who replied she 
might go. The deponent added that she told 
DO\'n!oy, that if the !!irl l'ctllrne(l to her relations 
they ,,:olJld murder 'her. Whereupon 1)a\'ar01 
gare them leaw~ to continue ill his house for three 
dar£!; two of whieh, tbis deponent adds, she re
mained with the girl; but confesses that the third 
dR\' she waS absent . 

. " The sister to the Plaintiff Yenkatarauze, be
ing brought brforc the l\oard, was asked if Daya
roy was guilty of the several particulars where~ 
with he now stoOlI charged. In arlswer whereto, 
the woman declared in the affirmatire and ofrered 
her oath to the samf'. 
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" The foregoing depositions being hellru anti 
fully considered; Daval'0Y was remanded to the 
Chouttry. and the several persons concerned in 
this affair, dismissed the room." 

This affair was debated at very great length. 
and occupies aD important place in the records. 
The ca.~c was subsequently handed over to the nr
bitration of the beads of the castes, and Davaroy 
was sentenced to pay the sum of four buudretl 
pagodas. 

Our next extract tefers to the general state of 
affairs in the Dekkan. It bas already been men
tioned that Hussein Ali Khan had been assassi
nated, and that ehecn Kulick Khan, alias ~izam
ool-11oolk, was Subah of the Dt:kkan. The entry 
though short may be useful to the historian. 

" Tuesday, 21st March, 1721. The President 
acquaints the Board that he has receiyed repeated 
ndviccs from our spy peons at the Nahou's Camp. 
relating to Cheen Aulick Khan's coming this WIly 

with a very powerful army; that he (eheen Kulick 
Khan) had summoned all the Xabobs of this coun
try to come to him to gire an accouut of their 
management; and that it is thought he will come 
to Ginjee. The President therefore proposes to e\'cry 
one to consider, whether his coming this way may 
not prejudice the Honorable Company's afrairs, if 
we do not send 1\ present, attended with propel' 
persons to treat wi,t.h him. The President fmiber 
acquaints the Boaru that it is reported Diaram is 
with him; but as Uwre is no certainty of it at pre
sent, he intends M make further enquiry." 

About this time Governor Hastings was eo-
41 
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gaged in an enquiry into the murder of two Eng
lishmen at Syrialij ill Pegu. The event excited 
considerable attcution lit tbe time, but has long 
since been devoid of interest. The main features 
howc\'cr may be relatell as illustrati\,c of the I,node 
in which the British traded with Pcgu about a 
<:cntury and a hlllf ago 

In 1720 a Captain Heron resided at Syriaru, a 
few miles to the south-east of nungooD, in the 
character of British Resident; and it had been 
customary on the arri,:a} of any of the Company's 
ships at the Syrimn river, for Captain Heron to 
transact all the neCessary business with the Prince 
of Syriam, or even the King of Pegu, and to give 
the supercargo snch aid and alhice as lay in hi~ 
power. About this time the Company's ship" Lusi
tania," with )'lr. Stephen Orme as Supercargo, aT
rived at the Syriam riYer. For the first day or two 
1\1r. Unne lodged at Captain lIeron's house, and aU 
things went OIl smoothly. Mr. Onne hawe"er re
fused the proffered assistance of Captain lIeron, and 
ncted for himself. lIe made Lis own presents to 
the Prince of Syriam, and rejected the aid of Cap
tain Heron's overseer whilst conducting the re
pairs of his Y€iisel. A c091ncss naturally sprung up 
between the two, which was greatIy increased 
when :Mr. Orme not only took a separate housl.'. 
but hoisted the English flag in his compound. 
'The quarrel soon extended to the subordinates; 
and whenever the Lascars of the H Lusitania" wen~ 
ashore they were obstructed Clud affronted by the 
Lascars of Captain Heron. Tb,e fonner requested 
Mr. Orme that tbey might be permitted to resent 
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these affronts; but he replied that he shoulll 
severely punish anyone of hi~ crew who should 
make nny attack upon Captain Heron's men unless 
he had recehed the first blow. 

r nder these promising circumstances the time 
carne round for the ).Iussulman feast called" I-Iossein 
Jossen," and the" Feast of J amsee ;" better known 
as the ~Iohurnmi. This festival is celebrated by 
dancing round large fire,J in the vicinity of the 
~fosque, together with mock fighting which gene
rally ended in real blows. Accordingly Captain 
Heron had never permitted any Englishman to go 
near these festivities, and had very often prevented 
the Lascars from doing so. A bove all it was strictly 
forbidden that anyone sbould carry English colours 
on the occasion. It seems bowc\'er that a number 
of Lascars from the« Lusitania," together with 
others from some Moors ships, l\'ent to the feast, 
foHowea at a distance by fhe Eurnpeans. 'Whether 
colours were carrieo or lIot appears to be uncertain. 
But an affray broke out, in which Cojec Zackary, 
an Armenian merchant nt Svriam, interfered at the 
hcnd of his Lascars ; bein~ also accompanied by the 
Lascars of Captain Heron. It was in this affray 
that the Chief ~1ate and Gunner werc lliLlrdered at 
the direct instigation of Cojee Zachary. "r e quote 
the deposition of one of the witnesses a~ a sample 
of the whole. 

" I, the ulHler written Mauoel De~lont.e, inha
bitant and married in this city of '\Iaclras, do 
hereby dedare that I being in Syriam in the time 
that the ~Ioors m<.ne their feast; we, the Lascars 
belonging to the 'Frigate called the "Lusitallia," 
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and some :Moor's Ships, joined at night and were 
going to the pla€c where the feast was kept; and 
when we came to the Street wherein lives the 
1\Ioors Calafa, we met the Lascars of Cojee Zachary 
and Captain Heron. The streets, being very 
narrow, we could not pass by them III a body. and 
the Pilot of the Frigate (who was in O\lf Com
pany) went and desired them friendly to go for
waru, or grant us liberty to pass them. Instead 
of hearing his petition. ODe of the Moors insulted 
him and gave him many blows. \Ye seeing that, 
we aU arose against them and made them pre
sently run away; and so continued our march to 
the place where the feast was kept. A little whil~ 
after came Cojee Zachary on horse back, with a 
lance in his hand (made after the country fashion) ; 
and after him his l.JRscarg, and some of the natives, 
all armed with sticks antI stones. The Pilot of the 
Frigate perceiving Zachary, he went to him and 
took the reins of his bridle in his band. and beg
ged of Zachary not to take notice of what had 
happentd. Zachary gaye him no answer, and 
shakin~ his head he went round the tire cry
ing, "Beat the dogs j" and immediately 
the quarrel began, which grew so great that 
our people all run away, except the Pilot and 
Gunnel' of the Frigate. Zachary, spying them out 
oruered his people to beat them; and he went 
llimself to assist them, amI with the lance that he 
t'HTI'ied in his hand, he wounded ~he Pilot, of 
which wound the Pilot fell on thc ground. 
Zachary percei\·jng t11at, ann th~t the Gunner "as 
~'ct safe and running away. he ordered his people 
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to run after him and hring him back; which they 
did and beat him in the presence of Zachary till 
the Gunner fell dead; which Zachary percei\'ing, 
Hnd it being nl:'.ar the fire round which the Moors 
celebrated the ceremony of their feast, he ordered 
to bring a light; and lookiug on and examining 
the two corpses, and finding they were dead, he re· 
t.ired to his house. To the truth of which, being 
acte(l in my presence, I standing all the while ill 
a house near the place. where aU this was acted, 
I do hereby declare and certify. and take my oath 
on the holy Evangelist in Madras, this 8th day of 
Mav, 1721." 

'fhe next uay Mr. Orme, appealed to the Princc 
of Syriam for justice against Cojee Zachary, but 
apPf>ars to have been greatly obstrurted by Cap
tain Heron. The information was transmitted to 
the king of.A va, find the latter ordered "that 
Zachary should be in the sun three days, be bored 
through his cheeks and cut in his back senu times, 
nnd pay a hundred ,-iss of silver; and that each 
one of all the others concerned gllOUld receive one 
hundred blows; pro\'ided that Captain Heron 
would declare in the public Ronda that the wholc 
story was truc." It would seem that 7.achary es
c.aped punishment; and Oil reaching "Madras ~lr. 
Orme charged Captain Heron before Governor 
Hastings with having heen bribed to screen t.he 
murderer. It will he sufficient to say that the 
charge of bribery [,\I to the ground, but that Cap. 
t.ain Heron rf"f"cived a severe reprimand from the 
Conrt of Diredtks. 

It was soon after this inquiry that the Gonr-
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norship of Mr. Francis Hastings was brought 
abruptly to a close. The quarrel with Mr. Eh,-ick 
was brought to an unfavorable termination; fol' 
instead of his suspension bt:iug confirmed, he was 
appointed Governor of Fort St. George and Mr. 
Hastings was removed. The proceedings are some
what obscure, the General letters from the Court of 
Directors being missing. 'We can therefore. only 
extract the following entry. after which "Mr. Na.
thaniel Elwick took his lleat in the President's 
chair. 

" Sunday, 15th October, 1721. Ship. "Heath· 
.cote" and «Marlborough" (belonging to the 
Honorable Company), arrived this afternoon from 
Great Britain; by whom received b'o packets from 
the HOllofHble Court of Directors, directed w the 
Honorable Nathaniel ElwLck, Esq., President and 
Governor, \Yilliam Jennings, Nathaniel Turner, 
Richard Benyon, Catesby Oadham, John E!Ilmer
SOil, Randal Fl}wke, Jnmes Hubbard, and George 
Drake. All except Mr. Jennings immediately met 
in the COllsultation Room in the Fort; where all 
the Company's servants, both Civil and .Military. 
and other iuhabitaTlts, were summoned; and on 
their appearance tbe packet was opened and the 
Commission reali to them, after which they 
withdrew." 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

GOVERNORSHIP OF "IR. NATHANIEL ELWICK. 

1721-24. 

Our readers will already have remarked that 
during the period now ur;ut;r rel-jew, Fort St. 
George was singularly free from any interference 
on the part of the Nabob of the Carnatir, or Subah 
of the l>ekkan. This tranquil state of affairs COil' 

tinued for some years. The rent was paid regulal"e 
ly, and at interyuls compliments and presents were 
interchanged, but no differences IIppear to have 
arisen like those which mark the carlv annals of 
Madras. A change also is perceptible in what 
may be called the domestic history of the Presi
dency. Much of the roughness of the early period 
harl p~sed away. Manners became less quaint 
and simple, but more refined j and altogether there 
is a better tone in the cOllsuitatioLLs. Decorum 
was morc strictly preserved, whatever doubts may 
be entertained as to any real improvement ill the 
morality of the times. 

The first event in the new administration was 
however an extraordinary one. On the very Sune 
day, lhe 15th of .. October, 1721, that Mr. Elwick 
took the place or Mr. Ha&tings in the President's 
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chair, the new Governor asked the Secretary for 
the Cash book, in order that he might see the 
balance; but found thnt it was closed up only to 
the end of the previous month, and that no entry 
of receipts or t}jsbursements had been mnde fo"r 
the month, of October. Accordingly. as it was too 
late to examine the actual state of the cash 
that evening, the cash chest was sealed up, and 
the key of the Godown in which the sih'er was 
kept, ('alled the ~ilver Godown, was delivered up ; 
and 'Mr. Hastings, the late President, and Mr. 
Cooke, the Secretary. were requested to be present 
ill the morning to see them both opened. 

On the following morning the council assembled 
in the Consultation Uaoru. Mr. Hastings was not 
present, but Mr. Cooke was sent for to sec the 
Silver Gollo\\'D opcneJ. The proceedings may 
here be c.lescribed in the language of the official 
entry. 

""Monday, 16th October, 1721. Mr. Thomas 
Cooke being sent for, pursuant to an order of 
ycstenlay's Consultation, to see the Sil-rer Godown 
opened i\nd the treasure delivered, acquaints the 
Board that there is none at all in the Godown; he 
having sold the last 29 chests by an order of Mr. 
Hastings, since the Consultation of the 2nd in
stant, at 14 dollars per 10 pagodas; which he in
tenued to have reported tbe first Consultation 
that should have been held. He was asked to pay 
in the produce of the silver, ~ut he answered he 
bad not Teeei.ed it. The Board then told him 
that, as he had sold it without at.y authority, they 
looked upon hilu to be accountuble for it ; and de-
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manded what security he could give for the pay
ment of it. In answer to which he desired time 
till the afternoon, when he doubted not he should 
be able to give security to our satisfa.ction, He 
was then ordered to withdraw, and acquaillted we 
should want him by and by." 

U The President then acquaints the Board that 
he sent to Mr. Hastings, to desire to !!!peak with 
him upon the matters of his casll account. Ac
cordillgly !'I.fr. Hastin~s attended the President at 
the Fort, where thf'Y had a private conference ill 
the President's room; the result thereof from Mr. 
Hastings wa~, that he wa~ deficient in the cash ac· 
count, but that he would in seven days time make 
it good and deliver in the eash account with the 
balance, In the mean time he desired to re"ideat 
the garden for his health and convenience; and 
likewise desired leave to retire to the Mount till 
the next ship sails for England, on lvhich he hopes 
to embark. 

<f 11r. Thomas Cooke was again sent for to the 
Board, and the mone\' for the 29 chests of silver 
demanded of him. ile answered he cOltld not at 
present comply therewith, but that in twenty day's 
time he would make good the amount of what the 
29 chests sold for. [pon which the 110ard insisted 
on ~ecurity till he has paid the money. He an
swered at present he had not any to offer, but that 
he would go and get security, Aecordingly he 
was acquainted we should meet again at four 
o'clock, and that ~hen we shall expect he bring. it 
with mm." 
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Four o'clock came, when the following discus
sion took place in the Consultation Room. 

")Jr. Cooke nttrnds the Board (according to 
order in this morning:'s consultation), and acquaints 
the BOllnl that the late Vresident will be answer· 
able for the amount of the sale of the 29 chests of 
treasure; and if the Board does 1I0t think the late 
President's bonu for the same sufficient securitv~ 
that he is willin~ to enter mto the uond with hiin 
for the amount of the same; and being pressed for 
a sum of money forthwith in part, he answered, he 
hoped in five or six dnY9 to be able to pay in on 
account of the said silver about ten or twelve 
thousand pa~odas. upon which. he was ordered 
to with!lraw till the Board had consIdered further 
on the affair. 

" Ap:1'ee!l t hat the late President and ~Ir. Cooke's 
joint bond is no security to the Honorable Com
pany for the 29 chests of treasure; for a bond, 
without assets being joined with it and made ow~~ 
to the a.mount of the said treas'_lfe. is no more 
than an acknowledgment of the debt, 

.. Agreed that as the Pt'esident designs tbis. 
f:Venillg to retum Mr. Hasting's visit to him this 
mDrnin~, that. he does discourse Mr. Hastings on 
the subject of his debt on his cash account, and 
Mr. Cooke's debt account, "iz, the 29 chests of 
treasure; and that the President desires to know 
of Mr_ Hastings if he will give security for his 
debt OIl ae-count of the cash; as also for Mr. 
Cooke's debt on ac.('ount the 29 ,,?hests of silver j. 

and that the Board do wait the President's return,. 
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in order to debate further on thi':! matter which 
hus already taken us up a great deal of tiUl~." 

Late in the evening there was another consult<l
tion, the proceedings of which are thus recordeu. 

"The Pre~ident reports to the Board, that h~ 
having been \vith the late President )1r. Hastings 
to return his visit of the morning, diJ according 
to agreement discourse ~h. Hastings on the 
affair of his cash account, and thc;2!) che:::ts of trea
sure disposed of by )'Ir. Thomas Cooke; and that 
having demanded the money, or .-;ullieient security 
for each, the late President did thereupon reply to 
him, that he would certainly on the d"v art~r to
morrow (which he saitl wa:<! ~s soon as .. :u ull'air of 
that nature could be transacted) pay him the ba
Jallee of the cash account ill monev, diamonds, or 
other sufficient security; and that~:3 to the ulfai.r of 
the 29 chests of silver, bc desir~s till tile time is 
elapsed whic:h the said silver was sold at ; and coo
cluu,;:J. ",:ith desiring that no llnkind expressions 
or entries be made upon our COllsultation JJook to 
slur his reputation. To which the Presiticllt re~ 
plied, he found no member of the Board any way 
inclined thereto. 

"Agreed that the Board will wait till the Jay 
after to-morrow, and expect the bte Prc5idellt 
Mr. Hastings' performnncx of his proipise, unless 
in the meantime there should appear cause for the 
contrary." 

During the inten'al ~Ir. Hastings was taken 
dangerously ill. Accordingly on the WednesdaYI 
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being the day fixeu for paying the balanee of tht 
cnsh. the following entries are recorded. 

"'Yednesd.v, 18th October, 1721. The Pre. 
sident reports that upon bearing of the late Presi
dent's dangerous illness, he sent for Mr. Cooke. 
and demanded of him security for the 29 chests of 
treasure which he has dispos~d of out of the lVllre_ 
house. He replied he could not giye in security 
for the Slime. Wlwreupon the President thought 
himself obliged to delinr him to the Captain ot 
the Guard's char!!e; but that upon his request, he
had permitted him to remain in the lodging$ of the 
'''" arehouse under sentinels." 

Mr. Cooke being tlms confined as secnrity for 
the 2'i.l chests of sil\"cr, the next thing to be con
sidered was what was to be done about the cash 
balance. On peT~lsing a rough draft of the cash 
book, it was clisco\'ered that Mr. Hastings was 
indebted to the company more than seventy.two 
thousand pa~orlas; whilst the amount of cash 
actually remaining in the treasury may be gathered 
from the following extract of the same date as the 
foregoing. 

"\Yednesday. continued. Mr. \"Va-Ish brought 
the key of the cash chest and opened it; upon 
which there was fouild. in money one Fanam. and 
lome Firmauns and Husbulbookurus: being 29 
from the :Mogul, and the Commission for trying 
the pirates; also a paper with blue seals, said to 
be a purse belonging to Dalton deceased in Pegn. 
These were all the things found \n. the chest, ex
rept some empty pagoda bags. Mr. Walsh being 
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asked if he brougbl any message from Mr _ Hast· 
ings. answered he had none. 

" A~reed that to-morrow morning the late Pre
aident's cash account ue drawn out, sent to him, 
and the balance demanded to be forthwith paid; 
and after ha\'ing bad a long debate UpOll the mat
ter. it was also agreed that the P~csident do give 
orders to the Captain of the Guard for ~ecuring 
the person of the late President from making his 
escape from the place till such time as that he ha!;! 
paid the Honoruble Company, what he owes them 
on his cash account and the 29 chests of silver re
ported to be sold by )[r. Cooke." 

Xotwithstanding this singularly empty state of 
the Sih'er Godown :lnd Trea .. ury Chest, Mr. Hast
ings scarcely appears to have been a di5honest 
man; and it wa!! only the sudden manner in which 
he was required to Yarate the chair that caused the 
deficiency. On the next day h~ paid in ten thou .. 
sanu pagodas; on the Saturday following he de
posited diamonds to the value of twenty thousand 
pagodas more. and a few days afterwards gaye 
ample security for the remainder. C nfortunately 
for him the illness with which he had been attack-
ed proved fatal. The following simple entries tell 
tht'ir own story. 

"Tuesday, 12th December, 1721. MI. Francis 
Hastings, late President, desires leayc to go home 
on the" ),larlborough," which is granted, believing 
the security we hn\"e on the Honorable Company's 
account more than sufficient to answer their de
mands; the \"(:ry Jill state of health he is in l and 
the little likelihood of hi, life if he continue, here, 
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being' sufficient motives thereto. \Ye - have also 
per,~itted his servant, Thomas Xewton, to go 
with him; he being as Mr. Hastings says a wry 
useful servant to him: and has long since served 
bis time to the Honorable Company. 

"Friday, 15th December, J 721. This evening 
died the late Presiuent, Francis Hastings, Esq." 

The year 1721 was rendered memorable by a 
great storm, ,ybich took place duriug the North 
East monsoon, and occasioned very great damage. 
The records descnbe exactly the same kind of 
weather which still visits the coast of Coromandel 
at iutern\ls; but iu addition to the terrors of the 
storm, it woulc.l seem that in cases of shipwreck 
some fears were entertained of the ~loors, though 
not to the same extent as in former years. The 
following cxtracts will descrihe the commotion 
which attended sueh an event a hundred and forty 
years ago. .. 

"~Iollday, 13th November, 1721. The Captain 
of the" King Georg€" having yesterday in the af
ternoon recei,'ed his dispatche.:;, wa.:; this morning 
to take his leave of the President, who went with 

. him to the Sea Gate to see him off; but thp surf 
running very high, be could not get OYer, but 
hoped for meeting with an opportunity in the 
afternoon; but the wind and weather increased 
ratilf'l' than abated, growing Yery thick to the 
north east, As the evening approached rain ('arne 
on and wind in greater abundance, which pre\-cnt
ed him from going off that night. 

" 14th No,'ember, All last .. ,ight and this day 
the wind and rain continued with more violence 
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than yesterday, and increased towards noon to a 
great storm. The rapidity of the waters out of 
the country was so great that it broke two of our 
bridges, that next to the Fort and the other on the 
road towards Triplicane. At the former of these 
there was at least two feet fall, which must b~ a 
prodigious stream to so smail a bridge; lind as to 
the other it was hardly dry, so consequently the 
more liable to this disaster, The whole Island 
was 0\"e1'60wed, and nothing all round us to be 
seen but water, tops of hedges nnd trcps. The 
rains and floods haye carried away most of the 
Mucquaw and poor peoples' houses in the suburb!J 
of .Madras. The weather at one a·dock in the 
afternoon was so thick and hazy that we could 
not see a stone cast round us; and notlyithe 
standing we are f'xtremely olurmcd at frequent 
firings from the ships in the road all thi<i afternoon, 
yet we cannot do anything for the security tither 
of our Honorable ~lasters' goods, ships or treasure; 
the surf flying quite np to the gates, and impossi. 
ble for almost anything to live upon the ~ea. 

" 15th November. This morning the wind bee 
gnn to abate and the weather to dear up; but 
on our looking out into the road we could perceive 
onJy one ship remaining, which in the afternoon 
we heard was the" Heathcote." The Chief ~Jate 
writes ashore that the brigantine he had not seen 
all yesterday, nor the" King George," nor the 
.. Dartmouth" since that day at noon. As for the 
"Marlborough" sbe drove about 5 in tbe after
noon; and he jU(~ed that ship which was then 
at an anchor within half a mile of the surf off St, 
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Thome, to be her. Captaills Elliston, 'Yarden, and 
Crossing. anti Mr. Bates, Chief ~[ate of the 
.. Marlborough," desired borses to go down and 
see her, and look if anv more l\'ere to be seen to 
the southward, but flft~r 011 that they could do it 
was impossible for them to get over the river, so 
1hey were obli~ed to return. 'Ye endeayoured 
immediately after that to send off anchors and 
cables to the "3.Iarlhorough," who made frequent 
sig-nab of distress; but the boat we put the cable 
Jnto ([IUd in which the Chief ~Iate was going) fill· 
ed anu split to pieces. Howev~r we with much 
ado got off a cable that afternoon, and the Chief 
Mate went aboard. As soon (\9 he was there he 
hoisted l1is Ensit,'ll in the fore shrouds, the signal 
agreed upon in case of another ship in distress 
b~low there; uut notwithstanding all that we could 
do, we were obliged to defer sending an anchor till 
the next morning. 

"\Ye also owlereu three boats t.o be got ready 
and seven soldiers to go in each boat; Captains 
'Varden, Elliston, and Crossing, whose ships and 
hrigantine were missing, went one in each of 
them. Eut an accident. prevented that wherein 
Captain Warden was from proceeding, which was 
her oYersetting; by which misfortune a Setjeant 
and three men were drowned. 

" The Honorable President in the morning, per .. 
ceiving the ships were missing, dispatched 100-
peons to the southward along the sea f,ide to see 
if any wrecks carne ashore; but the ri\"ers being so 
very deep and rapid, and tile country under 
'vater, that the peons could not pass; so that bad 
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not auv intelligence till the 17th in the afternoon 
from the Chief of Covelong. l1owc\'er it was 
juuged necessary to have an account of the above· 
mentioned signal, in order to sentI the men as be. 
f.are related. Captain Crossing was in the first 
boat that went off that eyening; , ... ·hen he got 
aboard the ., Marlborough" fired one gun, which 
was agreed to be done if the signal on the fore' 
shrouds ill the evening was not a mistake . 

.. A Letter from Captain Tolson's Chief Mate 
to him, of this day's date, giving an account of the 
storm is hercumler entered. 

"Heathcote," ~oveluber 17th, 172l. 
H Captain Tolson, 

" Sir, 
These are to inform you that the ship has 

met with no further misfortune tlwn the loss oftbe 
Long- boat and Ow parting of our small Bower 
Cable; though I must confess it is less than ex
pected. It is ill1pos;"ible to relate the extremity of 
weather WP, had as to the ::;Lips. 1 canHot tell 
further of them tklll that ship to the Southward of 
St. Thome I take to be the" '\ladlJoruugh." The 
.. Dartmouth" 1 sec drive yesterday in the after
noon; the weather coming on so thick saw lIO 

more of her. The" King' George" 1 saw yester
day noun, The bri~nllti'He we saw lIotilillg ol~ 
wbieh impute to the tbickness of the \"'eatlJcr at 
that time; but heartily wish the~ .. may be 'reB, 
which 1 much uoubt. The" King George", she 
being a ... ery peste.teil ship, or indeed the rest, I 
cannot see what they could do by going to sea 

4G 
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with the wiud at north east, Hud north eust by 
east, ano such it grown sea, 

I <lin Sir, 
Your roost humble Sernlllt, 

ROGElt H,UE," 

" 16th :S-m'embel'. The Honorable })resideni 
rccei\'ctl a letter from Captnin Elliston on board 
the "~larlborough," acqu:dolilting Us she rode ill 
~ix fathom water, and that since eight o'clock 
Tuesuay morning she h;:ul seen neitlu~r of the other 
Ships, hut she has lost four anchors, and Lad 0111y 
their sheet anchor left; but that t.hey had olle of 
the Company's stocked, and desired timber to 
~tock another, anti a large Cattamaran to carry 
their anchors out to work further off shore. The 
President forthwith sent them an ahchor of 25 taus 
wei~ht ready stocked, on a large Cattamar:m, nc~ 
cording to their desire, and tlll'y havc immediately 
gOlle out in deeper wllteT, and now she is very safe. 

"Captain Tolson also communicated to us t\ 

letter that. he received from his ~tate, importing 
the ship laboured prodigiously during all that 
Hurricane, which has forced all the oakum out of 
her upper works; that they rode almost under 
water which had damaged very much their provi~ 
sions; that their sheet cable and best bower were 
hoth rubbed \"Cry much, and the outward cable to 
the best bower anchor 'cry lJad; that she had 
worked down all the cahin"s in the steel'age, and 
the bulk head, and broke all t heir lu~n coops to 
pieeps, Late at night tIle President l'cL'eiwu II. 

kttcr from ('apt.1ins Elli:;tou '4ud Crossillg. two 
miks oIT COYl:long', importing: they had rod nothing 
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~ikr. a wreck in their way, but a Long boat and 
DavJ(l ,vhieh they believed beiongl'd either to the 
"Marlhorough" or .. Heathcote." 

"Fridav, 17th Xon~mbcr, l721. The Pl'esi
(lent acquaints the lloard thnt, by peons seut frolll 
11Clll't', he receiYcrl orhiee about noon from the 
Chief of Coyc1ong, that a ship is drove ashore 
nbout eight miles to thc Southward of Silld place j 

and that 5 chests and 20 Ellfopeans arc come 
ashore amI seized by the ~foors; hut what ship is 
stranded, the peons eouid Jl0t tell the name of. 

"Agr('('d that the" Healhcote" be forthwith or
dered linder ~ail to the wreck; that twenty Euro
peans anu Captain Sutherland be sent upon her to 
protect the wreck, with ten Lascars ulHl ummimi
tion, as also sixty spare arms for the Ship's Com
pany; with all other nece~saries and a_~ lIlany 
Alussoolas as can be spared, together \'iii Ii such 
as we can borrow from Sf. Thoffil:, Fourteell 
Europeans are nlrt'ady at Con~iong, uuder com· 
manu of Captains Elliston and Cro~siugJ as also 
twenty Lascars," 

"Fl'itiav, 17th Xm'ember, 1721. Ikcei\'ctlalct
tcr from the Chief of the 1~lemings at em'e!ong, 
:l.(lvigin~ that an Ellglish Ship WIIS stranded at 
J\fauvclipumm, and that the people that we Sf'nt 
down were nrrired there; that the l[oors at hi. 
illterces~ion treated them yery well; let them hayc 
two palanhen::: ''I1ul a hors~ to 110 to the w['(~('k, 
and l'nqnil'c new'! of the ot.hers that wrrc mis:-:ing j 

tlIRt thp,\' 11:1.11 .. ~('en)cd fill the ~nilol's, hut upon tltp 
C11ptain's reqlle_~t had rdcu::;eJ them flgniu; and 
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he a~sur{'s us that the Mool's will not in the least 
hinder but ruther be nssisting' to us ill this atTair." 

\re naw turn to <In incident, which is by no 
meaus without a pnraUel in the early Li:,ta;y of 
?\bdras, amI which at thr same time is vcry signi
ficant. The Governors of t'ort St. George appear 
about this l)cnou to hove each had sOllie very 
dncr ~atiYc acting for thrm under tile name of 
the DulHl.sh; and this Gon-mar's DIlLnsh not only 
tnmsndril all the plivate husiness of his mnster. 
sueh as salC's aud purchascs, but was frequently 
guilty of extortion and oppression towards his 
fellow countrYlllen, of whidt liD one can have the 
slightest cOl{ception who is not intimately ac
quainted with the natiw ('haracter. Of course 
after the death or dep:niure of a GOHmor many of 
these arts of tvronnv came out, and the Dubnsh was 
lluHlc to disgl~rge u' portion of hi,; ill f,!"otten gains. 
TIm;;. sOllie time after the death of ~[r. Hastings. 
hi::; Duba~h ),[ar Kistna, got illto trOlJ.ble ; though 
we may remark in passing, that his c\-il deeds werc 
subsequently left in the shnde by another Kativc 
who afterwards acted as Dubash to GOHrnor 
Marme. 

The story of Gowroor Hasting's Dubasu is 
howevcr somewhat singular from the fact of tbis 
clever extortioner bl'ing of a jocul.w and musi~ 
cal tum; and indeed seems to hllYC been a 
type of il character but little known to the 
Elll'opean, namely that of a convivial Ilindoa. 
Dicken,; teUs a story of a Loudon cabman who was 
sf:nlencC'll to solitary confincment for six weeks 
for haying If thrnshed a fare ;') and who there-
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upon lay upon his hack and sang comic songs 
all Jay. It docs however seem somcwhut strange 
that a similar rhnmcter sLould hm'c tUfllcd up in 
the records of this Presidwcy. We gire the 
original ('ntrv. 

,-, Satunlu)', 8th September, 1722, "-c have ac
<luuintec1 the HOllOl'nule Court of Directors that 
we had secured 1o.11lr J\.istna, Mr. Hasting's Un
bash, whom \"8 had :severe complaints against 
fOl' large debts owing to suudr,Y persons, fIlHI uther 
indirect management. He hath now eithel' made 
f'lll satisfaction, or gi\,et"\ seeurity for all the Je
Dlallds that h",'c appcllred ngdinst llim, ('x('ept 
a debt 10 Amerash Tacca, a compally's lllt'n:hant, 
and to the e~tale of his master lIasltngs, His 
crimes arc so enormous that they call for ImbUe 
punishment, that he msy be un example to future 
Dubashe<; how they make usc of their Muster's 
power iu an unwarrant8ulc manner. He at pre
sent complains of a iJllll'IU'S5 ill hi~ limbs, how 
real we cannot determine; but shall leaye the Je
termination of his case till the Europe ships are 
gone .. lIe always had a lodging in the Fort, and a 
!lentry upon him, and hinl the liberty or his ac
quaintance, till the Company's ~Icrchants I'Cpol'tc{1 
that h~ lived so jocular with his singillg master 
attenuing' him, that he would never think of pay
ing him his money; which wa5 ahoye two months 
since, ,,,hen thc President ordered him into the 
Ensig'n's room upon thc :.\lain Guard, and the 
door to be shut; though hO\VC\'cr he still ob
scrves a constant levee at his winuow every 
morning." • 
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The following extract will furnish n sufticient 
illustration of Mar Kistna's proceedings. 

H Saluruay, 8th September 1722. 
" ~\ ]){'claration of Tombee ehetty and ~foota 

Yenkitta Cheltv. 
"lYe, Tambee Chetty and Aroata Yenkitta 

Chetty, do herehy declnrc thnt Mar Kistlm sent 
tor and told us, that as we hac! entered iuto a con
tract with the HanOl'able Company, we ought 
to give the Gon~rnor 5000 pagodas, which 
he then dernancled. L~pon our rcfusin~ to give 
the said money, he weut and told the Go\'ernor 
Some false stoi'ies, which occasioned us to be con
fined one day [It theGardeus .. About 12 o'clock that 
night the p~ons carrieel us to ~ral' Kistna's house. 
wh('n we asked why we put him to so much trouble 
without any reason. He answered, that if we 
would lay dOlm 5000 pa~oda~ we may go free, or 
else we should be confined in the Choultry. Not
withstanding those threats we still refused to gi\'t~ 
any money. Then he sent us to the Choul
try, and put us in a ('lose prison, where two men 
can scarce stand; and ordered the peons not to 
let us go out without the door upon any account 
whaboc"er, but made us eat and drink and live 
entirely in that little place. About four or five 
days after he gave orders that we should not have 
any pTO\-isions wh;"ttsoc\·er, but once in fom clays, 
and then only a little rice and water, and of thflt 
not half enough to satisfy our appetites. One day 
"'C Iightecl a lamp in the ~aid gOdowll ; which Mnr 
Kistna SilW, [Ilul onierr(l it imm{'~}iatcly to he put 
out. Sometime after, we sent a man to the said 
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\Iilr 1\istllu to a~k him how Iw could bc ~o \mrbar-
1)1[5 t-J \I::;. ILl' illls\\crnl, that we ,,;hollid not. 1,1: n:
leasrd IIldci:1_'3 we would givc the said 5{JUU 1'1I~Odll~; 
tellillg the sHid servant that if we would gin' the sail1 
malley, to come and ttll him; if Hot, !lot to come 
to hil~ again; and then he ordered the peon to push 
the said lDan out of his hou>3e. Sometime aftcl' he 
sent a lllall to us to tell us that if wc would !!:iyc 
3000 pagodas we should Le free; which we rdu'sed. 
Sometime after 2(1)0 pagodas; then that we should 
be l'1'lcased for l:iJ0 pagodas. Lastly he sent 
worll, if 'H' would directly lay down 10UO pagodas 
we should he sct at liberty. Hut Jitlllillg he 
coultl not get any thing from us he inCfl!aSc(l his 
harb.nity to the \ltmost of his power, awl then 
TelcfI<;ed It", all which was by the persuflsion of 
MLlr 1\.istua. Thcrefore we hope this Honorable 
Board will examine this a Hili r. " 

The suu::,equent treatment of Mar Kistna may 
ue gathered fl'Olll the following extracts. 

"Wednesday, 10th October, 1722. Agreed 
t.hat )far 1\.istna he, as he has petitioned, pe.rmit~ 
ted to go abont Town uuder a gllard of peulls and 
T:llliars in the day time, to gather in his dfccts, 
in order to satisfy what he owcs to the estates of 
Messrs. lIasti!t~s, Wrig-ht, and other creditors. 
that the Petitioners he pt:rmitteJ to SlW Kistna in 
the )layor's Court if they pleasc, and that the 
pcons and Talliars e,"ery night do return Mar 
Kistna to his confinement, till he has satisfic([ all 
his ('reditors." 

., Tucsllav, 11th December, 1722. Petition of 
1\1;11' K.istna· reillY, setting forth that being Hllcler 
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confinemellt nt the I~ort, and not haying con· 
vellicnccs proprr to trike the necc:;:.sar,Y phy;,ic for 
reCOverv of his health, it is agreed he be cldiHreu 
to the ~harge of the Chief Peon, and Taliar, and 
tl1<lt he remains ilt his O\nl IIOU5C." 

AftPf this Mar Ki:;llll1 managed to satisfy all his 
crt>ditors awl ohtailwd hi::; librrtv. 

The followin~ extracts n'gardlng the Armenians 
will he fountl iJllen'sting, as throwing light upon 
tile mode in which tnHlc was carried on in the 
olden time. Our readers will heal' ill mind the 
distiuction between tht~ Company's tradp, ailtl the 
trade ('arried on hy the Company's servants and 
merckmls of the place. 

" ~Iolldn'y, 2;tl1 .April, 1724. The President 
to](1 the Board that the :\I'JUenialls had for a long 
time behaved themseh-r-s ill a ncry insolent haughty 
maimer; uwl had rendered themselves not only 
llnde~f'rrjn!j the grt'at privileges granted thelll, 
hut likt~wi~e ohnoxious to the Go\'enullcnt by 
Sle\·eral tldioll~, contrary to the rule:, and rcgu\~
tions thereof; and that he had ordered them to 
Httelld the Hoanl to au;;wer to sc,-eral facts IH~ 
had to charge them with, The first was that 
Co!irjcr. (1('orge, nnd the rc."t of the mnwrs of tl)(~ 
Ship "Londol1," hall imported great part of the 
Ship"; Cargo at POl\(\i('lwrry, to the amonut of 
1 t,Ono pagoda~, contrnry to the ol'(lE'rs of the 
Company; as ,yonld fully aprear from theil" lettt'l" 
nf the 7th .\pril l,OS, where they onlrl' the n:1.1i\"e 
inhnhitants to be cxpdlc'(l the hound.,,-, if they carry 
thl! tnll\r to ~t. Thome to the ]lrt'ju(lice of the 
emt()ms of )'btlr:ls; wbich h! parity of reason 
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holds the same with respect to Ponclicherry, since 
wherever the goods arc imported, still the cl!stoms 
nre lost to them. He, the President, likewise pro
duced the Company's letter of the 19t1l December 
1719 where are these remarkahle words, speakinO" , f 0 0 
of the French,-that none a our ::;ervants, whether 
European~ or Indians, no!' any of our 'Merchants 
or Brokers, be permitted to buy or sell for them 
or otherwise assist them, in their trade or Iller~ 
chamlize. He added t.hat Codrjcc Petrus, nn 
Armenian lately arrived from Manilla, anfl 
an inhabitant of this place) had contracted 
with the French this very year for 30,000 dollars 
worth of {Toads upon freight j and that besides 
they had ~ncouraged one Bassilia, a subject of 
~.Lmilla, to come hither aud carry away the freicrht 
from this place; all which actia~s tend greatI,t to 
the d::unage of the Company With respect to their 
('ustoms, anrl to the phce lhelf, by encouraging 
foreigners and destroying the navigation of the 
English. He added tbat this eril ha.d been lOll 0' 

~ro\\"ing to the height it now is, and that as it i~ 
daily increasing, if the :Board do not tab~ some 
measure:'> to preyent it, the commerce of ~fadras 
must inevitably fall away to nothing. 

"The mattcr bring sometime debated, and the 
privileges granted the Armenians duly considered, 
they were called in and told that it Wail the ex
press orders of the Company, that no inhabitant 
(If ~{aJras shoulll be allowed to import (J'oOlis in 
any foreign settlement to the prejudice of the cus
toms of this placeif Likewise that nOlle under the 
English protection were to aid an(l as~i5t other 

47 
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nations in their trade and navigation, to the detri~ 
ment of the En~ljsh. They atfinne(l that they 
never had done nny thing of this kiu~l; but ueing 
prcs.ssed with the importation of goods at l'olllli· 
cherry, Cotlejee George assttred the Board that he 
knew nothing of t.he doing of it till the goods 
were ashore ::Hul soh!; and as to the contract 
with the French, Codrjee Petrus told them that 
money came from )[anilla for IICL'OUut of Spaltinnh 
therC', and consigned to him ami .mother Armenian 
upou the French Ship, and tbat his orders were to 
return it on the Silme ~hip. 

"They were then ordered to withdraw, and 
after some small dehate it was ~ree(l to overlook 
what was past, but to let them know that if they 
were guilty of such pradices for the future, they 
shonhl be proceeded agaiust with the llhnost 
rigour, in complitlnce with the orders of our 
Honorahle !\tasters. They were called in accord
ingly, and tolll the resolution of the Board; to 
which they promised dnc oL.cdience" 

" Weducotiay, 20th ~Iay. i 72-i. The Armenians 
not taking war"nillg by th~ iatl) orders gi,oen them 
at the Board, but. growing lUore insolent; and 
having since engaged \\ith Olle Ag0stinho Bassilio, 
who is a Spalli,mi and rome to tbi~ place. where 
he has ollcred freight at a lower rate than has for 
many years \)een customary. to du! ,oast pr('juJice 
of the tmJe and navigation of this place; it was 
proposeu to put a stop to such proceedings; but 
this being a matter of great moment, after some 
debate about thr- methods to ~c used ill such a 
['ase, the Boar!l thOH~ht fit, to defer coming to a 
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resolution thereupon till they had morc (LIlly con
siJf!n:d it.·' 

"Tucsda\', 2Gth l\lav, 172.J.. The Board then 
resumed U;e dehute ~oncernin~ the ,\rmenians, 
and the Muuitla freight, which was deferred the 
last consultation lla)'; iIIlll it was agrf'cd hy the 
whole Boanl that, if some measures were not w.ken 
to prcH'ut it, the tnule of this place woul(l be ell
tirely lost to the Eng-li::;h and giren to Foreigners . 
.But as the Company han~ gin~1I great immullities 
to t hat set of mell, it was urged that we eGlIt-lnot. 
without infringing those pr{\:'ikge:;, prevent their 
trading au the best ttrms they could. To which 
it was replied timt t he contract mentioned was au 
obsolete one; and that ('\'rll at that tilUe it was 
made the COlllpuuy complained that the circulll
stan('e,~ of the time" ohli;:!\"\ them to grant gTC!ltcr 
immunities than thf>v lloal(l othel'wise hare don!'. 
and that proLaLly~ when those cirClllllstnllC('s 
should be alterd they mi:.;ht make sOllwalkra
tions therein; by ",hil'lI it appeared, the COHipany 
themsrh'es (lid not thoroH;:ldy approve of the ~rallt
iug such pri\·iJl'f~('s. It was added upon this :,ide 
that the AnJJt'nians had loltg ago forieitcd the 
privilc:.;es granted them, by carrying' 011 th('ir trade 
to fUul from Europe 0n the Vanes' ships. aIHI now 
more It'cl'lltly Ly contrnctillf.\' with thf }'rench 
nml Spaniard.;;, uireetly rontrary to the con
ditions 011 which these conct~s",ions were mnde 
them. It was further ad(/!'t/ on the same siar, 
thnt the Company do covenant and ngree with their 
servants, nnd Free ){Pl'ciLants whom they per
mit to reside ifl. India, that tht·y shall !tine 
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all manner of freeuom in their trade, but that 
if ever they think iit to order any of their own 
&hips to freight voyages, they do expect to be 
first sen'cd, amI our ships after them. From 
w hence it is reasonable to snppose, if they will 
insist upon the first pIau themseh-es, we ought to 
be and are allowed the second; or otherwise we 
should be on a much worse foundation than any set 
of men in llldia, and obliged to leave off aU irad. 
ing i being under traded by the natives on the ODe 

llUllll amI obliged to plder the Company's ships 
on the other. CPOIl the whole of the debates, 
l\'hich was continued for a considerable time, it 
was ullullimously agreed and ordered, that the 
inhabitants oDIndrus shall not be allowed to freight 
to )[auilla allY ?:oods or money belonging to this 
place on any foreign ship before the English ship 
is laden," 

The fol1owin~ complaiut addressed to the Go
,tcrnment of Fort St. George on the 8th June. 
1724-, by )Ir. Drake, a member of Council, is worth 
prescning no; illustrative of the times. 
" Honorable Sirs, 

" I am to acquaint you that on Tuesday night 
last about 10 o'clock, a Musteez belonging to ship 
" Moylip," did in the open street assault anu most 
barbarollsly beat one of my servants, As soon as 
I was informed of the same, I sf:nt a ci\'il message 
to him by my Dubash. and only desired to be ac
quainted with his reasons; but instead of ha\'ing the 
least reply from him he retllmed to me my Dubash 
very much benten, aTHI had the iqsolence to follow 
him with blows to my very door. I then could 
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do no other than send for the Guard, who accord
ingly came a~d. secured him for the remain~er ?f 
the niO"ht. 'IhiS no sooner was done, but Capt-am 
Hill, tile Commander of the Ship this y?uug of
fender belongs to, came to my house and III a most 
indecent manner addressed himself to me; telling 
me I hau forfeited all good manners, and had sent 
a better gentleman than myself on the Guard, and 
that my Councellorship was my only protection for 
50 doing, and only on that presumption I had 
dared to do it, and that it was well for me I had 
such a protection to sheen me from his immediate 
resentment. In short Captaiu Hills lungu<lge and 
manners -throughout were very foul and rude, 
and such as I belie .. ·e your Honours upon 
examination will find ought neither to be given 
or taken, especially as I bad only done my duty. 
and taken no more privilcge than the meanest of 
your inhabitants may, to quell a riot in the pro~ 
perest manner I could. I should have been very 
glad if Captaiu lIill would huye recollected him~ 
self the next morning, that I might not ha\·e !riven 
your Honors this trouble; but as he persists7 and 
will make me no acknowledgment, I am strictlv 
obliged to make this appli('atlon, and do believ~ 
you will find I merited Letter usage than Cap
tain Hill was pleaseJ to bestow on me. .But tbis 
I refer to your determination." 

It may be gratifying to hear that Captain Hill, 
after much expostulation, was induced to make an 
apology. 

The following, entries are worth preservina on 
account of their hlstorical ... alue. They seem to ;efer 
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to a confederation of different Nabobs in Soutne n 
India, including Sadatulla Khan, Nabob of Arc~t 
against the power of Cheen Kulich Khan, ~iza~ 
of the Dekkan. Also to a struggle between two 
Mussulrnan chiefs for the possession of Giujee. 

u \Vednesday, Is1 July. 1724. The Prcsillent 
informed the Board. that yesterday he received 
private advices from the country that in a lale 
engagement near Aurungabad, wherein the Nabobs 
of this side of the country were most of them 
joined against Cheen Kulich Khan, this latter had 
gained a complete victory. Galib Khan com· 
maDder o~ the, forces sent ~gai~st him I by our 
Nabob. bemg killed j as was likewlse Falum Khan 
son to Abdul Nabbee Khan, and almost all the 
Chief Officers in the Army. Sheik Mahmud Khan 
Nabob of Hvderabad, was likewise wounded and 
his life uespaired of. These letters add that a de
tachment of Cheen Kulich K:han's ~rmy, amounting 
to about 15,000 men, were on theIr march to seize 
Sattingurra, one of the passes into the Carnatta 
country. which had occasioned our N aboh to 
march to secure it; in order to which he was 
levying forces with the utmost expe,dition and at 
very extravagant rates. Further adnces say that 
Abdul Nabbee Khan was marched against Fyrc 
Khan, to take possession of the Ginjee country ; 
and that we mi~ht shortly expect an acc;ount of 
the euuRcrement from those parts." 

" Frid~y, 16th July, 1724. The President pro
duced ano·ther letter, gi"ing us an account that 
there had bappened .a ycry bloody engagement be
tween Abdul Nabby Khan an~ llyrc Khan, in 
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which the former was killed un(l the latter mortally 
wounded, anel that there were upwarus of J 2,00U 
IDen ~ut off in the enga~ment. That upon this, 
OIlT ~ aboh was marched to take possession of the 
Ginjee country, imaginin~ that urtc-f such a vast 
loss neither side will be able to oppose him; that 
eheen Kulich Khan· on hi:; march to this side of 
the country, and a detachment of his armY ('on
sisting of '15,000 men, is now encamped' at 15 
l~agues distance from Hyderabad, in their way 
luther, followed by himself with the main Lody. 

" The President added that there are rcrnainipg 
of Abdul ::'olabby Khan's family, 23 persons, which 
are all resoiH'd to maintain their ri~ht to the 
Ginjee COlmtry or die, so that tbere is little likeli
hootl of these parts being settled again in peace 
for a long time." 

" 'Wednesday, 22nd July 1124. There being 
a large quantity of ~latleira wine in the GodawlIs, 
it was proposed to dispose of some part tht.'reaf. 
But the Persian Empire being so much disttuued, 
and the A fghanst bcsciging Shiraz, it was re
soh'ed, not to sell any Mau(·ira yet, it being very 
unlikely that we should have any wine from Persia 
this ~:cllr, and consequently the price of ~Lldeira 
will rise which is now very low." 

About this time a crim~ was committed at Fort 

.. In the recordg he is styled Nissa. Mulmuloch, who 
is Mid to be the same as "Chicklys Khall." There can
not howeYer be the slightest doubt of hi:'! identity. 

t The Afghan!:! a.re here entitled" Opbg(\ons" in the 
Records. Of CO\lR;e in thifJ, as in other aimilar ca.aes, wo 
have moderni&ed the apelling. 
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St. DaviJ, which is worthy of some notice. A 
Gunner was living with n Portuguese woman; and 
one e,'ening an Ensign of the Garrison made the 
Gunner drunk apparently forthepurpose of seducing 
the woman. The Gunner however awoke from his 
drunken stupor, and after much nltercntioll shot the 
Ensibrrl dead. Many of the details are unfit 
for our columns, but the following extracts from 
the depositions <lre curious illustrations of the 
Garrison life of the period. 'Ve must premise that 
the Gunner's name was Jens l'itterson; the En~ 
!:Iign who was murdered was named Edward Key. 

" J ens Pitterson declares, that the 2nd of Oc· 
tobcl' 172t, about 5 o'clock in the afternoon, he 
('ame from ~hooting ; at which time Ensign Edward 
Key asked him \\'hat game he had got: to whieh 
he replieJ he saw nothing worth shooting, und so 
came home immediately. Afterwards Jens Pit
terson declares he went home to cat, and when he 
had done Ensigll Ellward Key asked him, the said 
Jens Pitterson, to go to his room to drink a dram 
with him. To ''''hie11 the said Pitterson replied. 
that he was not used to drink and could not bear 
liquor, and therefore desired to be excused; but 
nftf'r many persuasions the said Jens Pittcr:3on 
declares be went to Ensign Edward Rev's room, 
nnd there drank with the Ensign two drams. 
Aftrr which the said Jens Pitterson saYS he rdired 
into his own room, ami that Ensign :r~dwarrl Key 
about half an haUl' after followed him to his own 
room; when the Ensign told him, the said Jens 
}litterson, that he wanted a compLnion to go witlt 
llim to TIengai; for that his pay 'va!';. going to bt· 
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rcducerl, .lUd he should be obliged to ask for Ilis 
rli1irharg-e. To which Jens PittersOll says he re
plit'(l, that he hall no oCl'<lsioll to it"a\-e the place 
while he was maintained; Lut thnt if he was 
disrlwrgeu he must .,.eek his lin·libood where he 
("Quill. t~PQn which Ensign EJwud Key!:hook 
tIlt' said JClIS }'itterson h\- the hand, and !luiu to 
him" Comralit: yuu must go along with me ;" amt 
then th~'y fpll to drinking in Pittersou's rooUl to 
such till PX('('SS, that the suid Jens Pitter~on ue
elares he knows not what he did afterwards, only 
that some of the gutll'J told him tlus morning that 
the Ell5ign had bent him. 

"Gulielmo D. Rozario, Sentry from 12 to 2 o'clock 
ore1' the gate, deposes tlwt "about halt' an hour 
after one o'clock ill the morning, Jeus Pittcrsoll., 
Gunner of TrppoJlolo:'c Guard, wak(~d ill liquor, 
nnd tl.ske~ Ensign Key wlmt he W<lS doing. Some
time after Jell'~ Pittcrson took his cutlace, which 
the Ensign seeing, retired into his own room and 
shut the door. CPOIl which Jens Jlittersoll enraged 
called out, anti fell a cutting and slashing the bars 
of the En~ii-(n's windows. Bilt .Ieus Fitterson find
ing he could Hot corne to the Ew:igll .with his cut
lace, went to his room and brought a gUll, Where
upon the Deponpnt declares Ensig-u Key threatened 
Jells Pittcrson, that if he did not retire from the 
window, he wOllld fire upon him without waiting 
for orders; and that he the deponent calleu 
out to the Serjcauts and Corporals who 
'awaked, but were afraid to seize the said Jens 
Pittel'son becan~~ be had It loaded gUll in his hand. 
Whereupon Ensign Edwanl Key came to the 

48 
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l\'indow of his room, and bidding Jens Pitt("l'son 
be gone to slerp. the snid Jens Pitterson fired his 
gun in at the window, nnd i:'hot him; which alarm
ed the ~~uflrrl. bllt thf'~' dard not Rize him be
cause he had ~ot. anotiJ('r loaded piece by him; 
ihrnJorf' thry waitrd till he fell asleep wbt:n tllt~Y 
!!eizf'd and bound him." 

It caIDe out in the evidence that the pay of the 
Ensign was only nine pngodns a month, and that 
of the gunner only six prtgodas. It will he sulli
cient to say that the prisoner was !'lent to ]-'ort St. 
Geor~e for trial, but th~ judgment subsequently 
rflSS('tl does not appear in the records. 

Tlw admihistmtion of Go'(emor Elwick was 
now drawing to a clo3e. The last eWllt in hi~ 
administration worth recordinp;, is an enqlliry 
into the harbaIou;:, conoluet of some peons who 
were sent to 81. Thome to arre-st a mlln nmncd 
Ah(,Ollah for debt. As RU the facts ~"f'rf' flilly 
provpd, it will be s.ufficient if we simply publish 
the mmplaint of Anconah, and the llllllishment 
awarded to the accused. The petition i5 dated 
16th NOTemher 1724. 

",The petitioR of Groee Anconah. 
If Humbly sboweth. 

" Thai on Saturday ni~ht, three of the Com,~ 
pany's peons ('arne tf) my lodging5 at Bt. Tho~e. 
Rnd told me your Honor sent for me. To which 
I replied, I \~'ould wait on your Honor directly. 
:Rut one of the peon~ callerl Annapah, took hold 
of my hand, ,mel drew his sword, and wounded me 
in the side. After that he anJ., the other two 
carried rue into tbe y~ml. nod oue of thelll pnt my 
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hene} UDdtf his arm alld cut the tip of lJIy ears and 
took m~' jewels. My mother-in-law, seeillg what 
they did, asked them why they used me so ill. 
At which oue of them drew his sll'ord :md cut my 
lllother-in-law all the Ilf'ck. TIlCll oDe of mv lUau
~ef\'nllts, seeing me so cnH'11y w:!cd, Legged them 
to let me alone. One of them preselLtl~' cut off 
llis hand and ga,'e him a wound on the head; and 
after that tlley gave me seven .. l wounds on my 
Lelly amI breast; then they beat .all my woman 
servants flUd brought me into the st.rcets, kicking 
and beating me on the belly. Then bringing 
me half way to Maelras they o\'ersf't me, 
beatin~ and kicking me very ba.sely; and thinking 
that they had killed me, they put their hands 
to my nose to feel if I was hreathing, or whe
ther I was dead or alive. Then tbey brought me 
before your Honor, who was please!l to order 
Doctor Pitcher to dress my wounds, who told me 
that if [ had stayed bu.t f~ur hours longer 'v,ithout 
a Doctor I hnd been a d~cl man. 

" I can assure your lIonor (Hid Council that I 
never wronged the Compan)', or am illd~bted to any 
body; but am a free merchant, and pay the Com
pany's customs for my )lerchandize. I am still 
'1cry \\'eak in my body and limbs, therefore leave 
it wholly to your Honor and Conncil to see "our 
poor petitioner ri).!;hted, and the oti'eudeTs puni~hed. 
accorJing to your lIonor and Conned's pleasure." 

Governor Elwick and Council entered upon a 
long and careful examination of all the circum
stances connectell with this outrage. In thc first 
instance they resolved that the effects of An-
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Jlapah and the two other peons should be confis
cated anel sold, in order to recompense the man 
who hm! lost 11i~ hand; anJ that the three cri
minals should stand in the pillory and hare their 
ears cut of I, flnU should thell be whipped out of 
the bounds. :Meantime however Aga '\logheeD~ 
the Governor of St. Thome, interceded in behalf of 
the prisoners, nud bt'~~ed that they might he par
doned ; and acronlingly, in order to prc\-ent the 
affair from heing represented to the ~auob of 
Areot in such II wny as might prove troublesome 
to the Madras Go\'ernment, it was resolved that 
the senit.:uce should only be put in force against 
Annapah; and that the two other peons, who 
had Duly acted unuer his oroers, should be 
discharged. ~\.nllapah llOwcver appears to have 
been an influential member of the Left Hand 
Caste, and the Heads of the whole of that 
Caste appeared before the Board and begged
that a fine might be substituted for corporal 
punishment. Accordingly it was determined tha~ 
Annapah should pay the following. To An~ 
conah, whoseje""els had been taken from his ears 
but whose circum~tan('es were good, and who de~ 
sired a public acknowledgment of the crime, An~ 
napah was required to pay 200 pagodas. The 
manservant who lost his hand, being a much in· 
ferior person, would haye recei,'ed less; but con
sidering that he had been di'5nblcd from getting a 
livelihood, " it was thought necessary to give him 
such a sum as might maint.ain him, or at 1('[lst put 
him in a way of liying easy fif the rest of his 
life," and therefore he was to receiYe 200 pagodas. 
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Two other persons who were hurt werr to be paid 
50 pagodas each, rinillly, in order that Allnapah 
might make public rt"parfltioll for his crime. 
" it W'flS agreed to fine him further 200 rag-odas, 
to be loJ,2;e!l ill the Corporatioll Cash towards 
keeping the hridg-cs in repair." 

On the 1 Sth of Jilnllury 1725, )[1'. Elwick resign
ed the President'!;, chail', and shortly aftcrw<lnls re
turned to rllgland; ,'lnd ?\fr. Jt;rnc"" )Iacrae of 
Glasgow notoriety a~sumed the Go,'erurnent of 
:Fort St. George. .. 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

GOVERNORSIIIP or ~1R. J.ua:s 3l.\C"IlAE. 

1125-2G. 
1I1r. James Macrae, Governor of l~ort 81. George 

and all the English Sdtlemellts OIl the Coast of 
Coromandel from j 725 to 1730 was one of those 
rewark~ble filen who rose from p'owrty to affiuence 
?t the time when large fortnll{,s were still a no\'elty 
In the COtnmerci"l wodt!. The annals of his Go
vernment will thus deri'.:e addition"l interest from 
his extraordinary career, especially ill the eyes of 
those of our readers who come from tho::lc parts of 
Scotlan~ where his name and memory <lrc still pre
serve~ In local traditions. .\ccordingly, before 
entenng UpOll the records of his gmwllment., it 
may b~ interesting to glance at such pnrticubrs 
rcsp.cchng his origin as may be gatllcrcu from 
storIes which are still current in Glasgow and 
Ayr.· 

• Some illtere~tillg pa.rt:icubf1l: concerning Governor 
M:J,Cme and his fawi]\' and the tnorle in which he dis_ 
post;~ of hii> f(.rtune ~fter his return from Indi:l, were 
published sorne years ago in the "A~'l'Shirc Observer," 
and ha\·c been pbccd at the di~po&tl of the compiler of 
these allnill~. It i:'l curious to notice that all who have 
attem\,u.(l to collect the traditiolB re_~pecting this ex
traordina.ry nl;\tl dwell especially lIpon the fad that his 
Qovernor&hil) of' Manras, and indeed hi:':! whole Indian 
e,atecr, is a perfect blaI~k. ~his li.oauk will therefore 
noW be filled up for the firilt time. 
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)Ir" James )lacr,w was born in Ayrshire about 
OIC ltltter part of tilC reign of merry \.:ing Charles. 
His parents were of the wry lowc::,t class, ,Ind he 
himself whilst a boy is sni(l to have been employec! 
in looking- after ('attle. His father howcwl' died 
whilst James :'lacrae wns still H'l'y young; and his 
mother then relllO\"f'11 with her )'Oll to the town of 
Ayl'; where they live(} in a little thatched ("otta~e 
in t.ll(' slIhurus, nml wlIPr€' the poor widow gained 
11£'1' Eying as a n-asiH'l'WOnl<1.n, Here young 
)Incme .uh}p(l something- to his mother's earulllgs 
by l'unninp: messngc:;; but ilt the SIllW time set'lllS 

to have picked up some lilt 11' education by lIH'ans 
only known to ::;cotcll1nt'll" lIe appears howc\'er 
to Uny!? grown tired of this monotonous life whilst 
still aha..... Ayr was a seaport., and it is pns,)' to 
understand how fl ~"oung lUan, endowed with the 
energy whieh .\berne s\lh~eqllently proved himself 
to po:.<:<ei;s, !O-hould haye iJlluiul'd a kt.'en desire to 
emhark in the aJ,'entllrou,; tratling- orthe time, an!l 
finally ha\"e turned his Lark upon the po .... erty of 
hOllle and run off to sea" 

Forty yrars pas:::ed awny before )farr::te retu11lcd 
to his nutiw land; and it is generally belien:d that 
throughout the whole of tb'at peri~d he held no 
('.Qmmnnil'ation whatfvfr with his rf'lations or his 
homf'. :'Ieantime his sister married a carpenter 
name<l ?\.IaeGuire, who was aho in ~reat request 
as a ,"iolin player at kims alld wcddings, and was 
consequently known ",c; "riddler ~lal'Gnire." 
The po .... erty of these people may he gllthered from 
the fact tJUlt the thihll'cn of MucGuirc were on 
011C oe('[lsit\\l seen cr~'ing for breacl, "hilst their 
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mother had left the hOllSe to trv and harrow a loaf. 
But we shall hln-e mon' p:H't i~\llar:'i of this family 
to relate hpl'cafter. For the present we must 
C'onfine our5t~h-'es to the C:\fter of ~lr. )[atf<H'. 

Thl' r:wly events in the sE'ararin~ lite of the 
voun"" TUll:m:\\' must Wf> tt~ar fo\' cn'r remain UII· 
knO\\~l. We ~'nn learn lIothil1~ of him till about 
1 i20, WiH'1l he lnll$t ulrl'fHh haw' been thirtv HilTS 

in hulin, and j" :<imply 'alluded to as ('aIJtain 
.'Hacrne. :\lost pl'oimbly he had risen to the com· 
uland of a vl'~:,;d ill the (,CHtnln" tmde, a!ld IUHl 
uudprtnkrH yoynges to :5\lmatra,'p(>~u) and China. 
It appear;; hOIH-wr that he harl hCf'1l 8u('('('s::;ful in 
1!ailling: the cOlltidelH'C of his Honorable ::'.lnsters, 
for he ~\':\S S\lU~{'(II]f'l\tly sent all a s[J"riallnis~ion 
to the }:ngli;;h settifmrllt on the ""e:<t Coast of 
Sumatra, to reform the Hlrtll'y flbuses which pre~ 
Y3ilt,d at that st'ttiemrut. Hf'I'e he acquittrd him~ 
self in slH'b a manner as to rasure his appointment 
to a l.jg-h post. lie {,ffertrd 5:n illg'> to the l'xtent 
of nearly llO,OOO p:l:;odai'\, or about 1.,:!5,OOO p('r 
nnnUlll: and at Ole saBle time earriell out sHeh re
forms as promisell a H'Ty lnrge increase in the sup
ply of pepprr. Ac{'onlingly tht'Directors ordered 
that on ll"aving- tlle WI'St Coast he shollid be ap
pointed Depufy Gowrnor of }~ort St. Davirl. 
llnd th\l~ stand next in su('cession to the Govern
ment of Fort St. George, The retirement of ~lr. 
}-:Jwick led to ~[r. ~iarrne's n.t\vnncement to the 
latter post 500n('1' th;LIl {'ouill have been f'xpccted. 
lIe rrturneu from the \Ybt CO<lst to\\"~mb the end 
of 17~4, :md without proccctfing to Fort St. 
ll:witl, 11t on{'f~ took hi" '>Ult a" s('('ond )ftmber of 
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Counril at Fort St. Georgc. At last on the 18th 
of .Jallll;1ry, 1725, the sun of the poor washcrwo
man of .\yr took his plnee as Goyernor of the 
Mnllrns Presidency. The proceedings on that 
occasion are t1ms recorueu in the consultations. 

" Monday, 18th January, 1725. The Presi-
dent (James 1\Iacrne, Esq.,) opened this consulta
tion by telling the Boaru that, as this was the 
first time of their meeting sillce his 1<tking the 
ehair, he thought it would not lJe improper to ac
quaint them of his resolutions; of wInch the priu
cipal was, that he would Pl'Osccute the COlllpany's 
illtcre!3t to the utmost, ami enueavour to retric\'c 
the abuses that hau crept into the management of 
their .tlrairs. He adueu that he was determined 
not to internlpt in any .mUlllwr the commerce of 
the piaN', but that all the inhabitants both "'hites 
and Blacks, the free :Merchants as wdl as the 
Compan~"'s Ser\',mts, shouJd have free libcrty of 
trade, and t.lwt he should expect the same freedom 
from interruptions in what he should undertake; 
that he would enuc<\\'OUl' to be as agreeable to the 
Gentlemcn as nny of his predecessors, but that he 
wa~ determined to maintain the privilcges <lnd im
munities bdon~6ng to the l'resillent; lHUl he ('on
rludul by 5nying, that he expected 11 ready assist· 
ance from thcm in the pursuit of the abO\'c 
resolutionsJ which was aceordillgly promised." 

11efo1'e proceeding with the annals of :Mr. 
Macrae's administrntion, it may be as well to re
mark that he W[lS emphatically a commercial (10-

,'('mol' nnd n mut laborious administrative re
fonncr. Thc rclntions with the Nabob of Areot 
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remained nnaltered, unO. what maY be called the 
domestic inciuents of the Trcsidcticy arc. few in 
number. But ill all matters connected with the 
traue of the place, the reduction of the expcmli
ture, the improvement of the revenues, HIe super
,·isioll of the mint, anu the ~\dmilli5tration of 
justice, his proceruings aTC uistillguishcd by an 
indefatigable industry, a display of strong scme, 
and above all by a fullness of record far beyond 
those of any of his preueressors. "Xotiling appeared 
too large 01' too small for Governor Macrae. 
l:\'crytbiug reccin>d his attention in turn, from 
such matters of detail as the sorting of cloths and 
the hetter preparation of the conslutation books. 
up to the most difficult and complicnted questions 
connected with the coinnge, the customs, the fluit 
rent, or the very doubtful cases of Ilppc<ll from the 
Mayor's Court. Like most lllelt who han risen 
frOl;l nothing. he was nrbitrnry .mo. occasionally 
harsh towanls his subordinates; but he pron::d 
himself a 'valuable sen"anl to the Company, whose 
ordcrs he rigidly f{;spectetl; aud uo records which 
haye as yet fallr-ll into om hands throw more li~ht 
upon the internal adminiBtration of Fort Saint 
George. " 

Our firsi extrllct seems to illustrate the deter
mination of the new Governor to support his own 
dio-nity 

~, )l~ntlay, 22nd "February, 1725. The Pre5i
dent acquainted the lloanl that Pondy Chetty 
Kistna, a persoll who was formerly whipped ouC 
of Fort St. David for practicf's atainst the Go\"ern
ment, anti afterwnrds bani~lwd from hence for the 
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same crime; but who had lately ventured ag'ain 
without lea\'e, and had wrote a lette!' into the 
('onlltry, wherein he telh his corl'csponuent several 
things of the President H'ry mllCh to his dis
honour; which comillg to his knowledge had oc
casioned him to contine the said PomI\' Cbcttv 
Kistna. The letter was IJroduced, and the Hoard 
unanimously ngrecd that be ought to sufrer H:l'j' 

sc\'crely and his imprisonment was ('onfirmrd." 
This letter is unfortunately not entered iu tht' re
cords; otherwise it might ha\'c thrown some ligbt 
upon the assumed faults of the Go\·crnor. 

The first important matter which recei,'cd the 
attention of GO\'ernor Macrae was that of the coin
age of rupees at the :.\ladras mint. It seems that 
the Sati,'c chiefs had awukeucd to the profit deriv
ell by the ~ladras Gowrnmcnt from tbe coinage of 
rupees j and accordingly they had not only set up 
mints of their own, hut about this time they COD

trived to make morc rupees out of the same 
quantity of silv~r, than were made hy the Com
pany. }'or instance out of every hundred ounces 
of silver, the mints at St. Thome find Arrot turn
ed Ollt to the merchant llupees 266, <tnllas 14 ; 
whilst the mint in Fort St, George only turned out 
Rupees ~57. annas 7. Thus the merchant obtain
ed nine rupees seveu annas marc for his hundred 
ouuccs of sih'cr at st. Thome and Areot than he 
could obtain at Fort St. George. In other words 
the ~Iadras rupee was two per cent dearer than 
the rupee of Areot or of St. Thome. The eonse
queBec was that 'the merchants preferred coilling 
their sil\'Cr ut the latter mints; and the Company 
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found its customs dccrclIsing. Accordingly Go
'fernor Macrae directed 'Messrs. Pitt, Benyon, and 
Emmerson, to enquire into the whole matt~r. Their 
report is accordingly entered in the consultation:::, 
but it is not only intricate but devoid of iuterest 
to the genernl }'eauer. The substance of it, ren
dered as ckar as we can make it, appears to be 
as follows. 

At st. Thome, Areot, and em'elong the charge of 
custom and coinage had formerly been 35 rupees 
pe'r thousand; yiz. 15 rupees custom to the 
Nahob and 20 rupees for mint charges. Both 
however hall been recently reduced, the Nabob's 
custom to 10 rupees and the mint charges to 11 
rupees: thus the custom and coinage were only 21 
rupees per thousand, instead of 35 rupees as hcrcto~ 
fore. ] t 5t:cms howenr that the mint clwrges were 
only nominally II TIlpCeS per thousand.; and that 
actually t1l1')' were 14 rupees, as may be seen from 
the following table. 

Charcoal for ma.king the powder .... .. 
Waste in melting .... "''0''" ........... . 

Pot:"! .................. ·h ...................... . 

Flatting the bullets .......................... . 
Chollping ............................... . 

To \V hich was adJcd 
Us. 

Rrahmins for their c.'lre. 1 
Goldsmiths... . ....... " ..... J 
Gold washers......... ... .. I! 

R~ 
Ij 
81 
I , 
• j 

lij 

Rs. 14 l'cr thOU:l-a.uu. 
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This tlmount was made up thus. Every 300 
ounces of silHr ought to have made H7.J. rupees, 
when~as these mints only paid out 971 Mlpces; 

'"the difl'erencc of three mpees being about the 
same as the difference between 11 rupees aUlI 11 
rnpces per thousand. A~ain there was a dqm:cia
tiOll of -weight of one rupee eleven aunas per 
thousand, and another depreciation of standard of 
nine ntpees per thousand; making an mIditional 
profit of ten ntpees eleHll alluas per thousaud. 
This fraud had been introduced e,·er since the re
duction of custom and charges from 35 rupees to 
21 per thousand; and it hall proved successful, 
inasmuch as these nati\·c mints paid out their 
rupees hy talc and not by weight, and the difti.-l'
cnce was so slight as to render their mpee as gOOlt 
in the market as the rupee of Fort S1. George. .. 

The custom and charges on the Madras rupee 
were as follows, two pel' ccnL or 20 per thousand 
to the Company, and two per cent or 20 per 
thousanu to the mint. Thus making 40 rupees 
per thousand. 

The 20 per thousand mint charges were clistri· 
buted ris follows, First 11 t per thonsancl for ('hal'. 
coal, waste, pots, flattillg, and choppin~, as ill the 
SL Thome anti Areot mints; and the r~maillillg 
Sf as foHows :-

BrahmiM for tbeir carl' 
Gf,l(lsrnitlls 

Rupees. 
3~ 
31 

Gold w3.:!heri! 21 

., 81 
Other mint charges as above 111 

Rupee., .. 20 per th'Jusaud, , 
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It will be seen by the following resolution that 
Gon'mor :Macrac enaea,'oured to Pilt matters to 
rights,-lst,TIy prohibiting the export ofsilnT from 
the Company's bonnds, rmd thus compelling the~ 
merchants to roin their silver at Fort St. George; 
2ndly, By lowering the Compnny's custom ~ per 
cent nlHl the mint charges t per cent, or alto~ether 
10 rupees per thousand. Henceforth then the 
custom and charges at ),Iadras would he 30 rupees 
per thousanu; whilst the custom and charges at 
St. Thome, Arc'ot, and em-elong would be nomi
nally 21 rupees per thousand, I,ut actually 31 ru
pees 11 anuas per thousand. The original entry 
will sen'c to render the subject more intdligiLle. 

"Monday, 8th )larrh, 1725. Messrs. l'itt, 
13f'nyon, and Emmerson deliver in a report of the 

.$oinagc, together with an account of the charges 
and customs collected at our )[int, and those in 
the country; as likewise an account of the pro
ouce of a. hundred ounces of silver of the fineness 
of the Rupee in our and St. Thome Mints. 

" This matter being fully deLated it was upon 
the whole a~rccd, that no sih<er except rupees 
shall he pennitteJ to be exported to any part of 
the ('oast of Coromandel under penalty of contisen· 
tion, half to the informer and halt' to the Com·, 
pany ; and the Secrct.;uy do give notice hereof at 
all the publie places in the town. 

" As by the calculates and reports abovemen· 
tioned, it appears that our rupee is two per (,Cllt. 

dearer to the merchants than the st. Thome and 
Areot rupee; it was further argocd that we ollght 
to fiml out some method to lessen the charg-e of 
coinage, that so we may bring it nearer to a pal' 
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with the country coin; aml it nppeal'illg that the 
Bmlunins actually illdisburse 11 t rupees per thou
saud, antl that they mu~t hm'c something be~ides 
for their trouble, it was plain their custom could 
not be reduced above a ~. per cent; which not 
being sufficient it was agreed to strike off a half 
per cent likewise from the custom paid the 
Company; which it is hoped will oe approved 
by the Honorable Court of Directors for the fol
lowing feason;;, 

" First. that the present charge of coina?;c being 
4 per cent in our :\lint, n.nd hut 21 peftholl:,and 
in the St. '1 home :\1int, nobody \\ ill urillg any 
siln~r to us, but on the contrary carry it away 
thither; but that when our custom is retlue-ell to 
three pel' cent, the difference will be so much less 
thai probably we lUay haye the greatest. part. of the 
coinage return to liS, espcciuHy EiIlCe our rupee is 
in greater esteem in the country than theirs. 

" Secondly, that we shall receive orders fmm 
Europe in -two years; UIl(l if our }lonorablt: 
Masters slHtll di.:3approyc hereof, which we cannot 
beliere they \rill, it may be iai(t all again . 

• , Thirdly, that at present the reYClluc is sunk to 
almost nothing, so that should 1I0 more silver be 
coined here than h~,s been for sometime past, the 
difft'fruce will be ycry inconsiderable; whereas 
should we hereby rt'gain the cOLnage it wiil be 
very apparently adrantageous to the Company. 

" Lastly, that the Company will SU\'C } per cent 
in the Caillage d their own siln~r; which as we 
coin one·tbinl generally of what goes down to the 
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Bay, will "cry Ilcar if not over compensate for the 
rcliuf'tion of the ('uslom on otlwr silver. 

" These being the cause! why it is thought ne
cessary to lessen the charge of the coinage, it was 
recommended to the President to talk with the 
Mint Brahmins, (lnd bring them to an agrccment 
for lowering the char,g'c agreeable to the above 
rcsoh'c, which he nccol'llingly promised." 

1 low far the Government order respecting the 
exportation of silver was regarded. by the )ladras 
merchants may be gathered from the following 
{'ntrv. 

co'Tuesday, 30t11 ~Iarch. 1725. Two parcels of 
8iln'T IUI\-illg been seizeu last night upon some 
shrn!fs, who werc carr~'ilLg it out of the bounds, 
('ontrarv to the late anler affixed at all the gates 
:nul ill ~ ill! the langu'lge.:;. so that the proprietol"s 
coul,l not pretend ignorance :-agrecd that it b~ 
conii:50rtlted; alHi ~Il', lIubban oifrring to take it 
at 15} dollars for ten pagodas, the Secretary was 
ortkre(l to wei~h it off to him an,l receiYe the 
mOlley, which is to be di\'ided agreeably to the said 
ortIer at the gates, half to the Company and half 
to the informer." 

The following petition is interesting from illus~ 
trating the mode ill which pri,'ate property was 
originally acquired in the 1fadras Presidency. It" 
wa" receiwd by the Government on the 30th of 
March, 1725, 

"To the Honorable James ~Iacrae, Esq. 
rl't'..;i(\ent and Goyernor of Fort st. George. 

"The humble petition of Mariu IJois, Widow, 
showcth, That a few years nfter the Honorable 
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Company's settlement here, a great many inhabi
tant~, and yom petitiollf'r's g;rand futber, p:nlltecl 
O'ardt:H'3 without allY title thereto from the tht:n 
l)resicient aud Conr~cil. Some of their ;1(;.31, ,'ity 
have sold this ground nnd j!";"J.nlenl'- as their mvn. 
some port to the inhabitants to buil(l all, and 
some still enjoy it tbem5elrcs; several hare also 
sinee his Ilonor Barrison's time planted gardens 
without any title, and enjoy them ns their o'vu. 
"But ,Your pelitiOlwr's grand father. belieying it 
propel' to hayc a !itlc to his garden, and having 
then an iutercst wIth the Honorable the President, 
Conneil, and Gentlemen in the place was proruised 
the title; but in the interim he died, and his son 
his successor, being soft and illitcwte, lost his 
fathe':s interest, but g:ot a cowie from the Honora
ble the Presidf'nI and Council for thirty-one YCars, 
contrary to his father's reqnest and de~il'e j ~nd if 
he had not troubled the Honorable Prcsident and 
Council (or a cowIe, mig-ht hare enj0'ycJ it as 
til!'; rest have done, him. awl his heirs for ever. 
All this your petitioner was unacqttainted with 
till the time was expired, Your poor petitioner 
baving built a house, plant~d trees., and brollght 
the garden to a vast perfection, this your pelitioner 
laid before the then l)resident, how simply the sou 
of the deceased managed it; t.o insist on a cowIe 
but for 31 years, when the rest have ever since 
enjoyed the same as tileir own and heirs for 
e'"er. 

" Now the Honorable President and Council 
compassionately \ook this, your petitioner's case. 
into consideration; and rented said house and 

50 
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Garden to your petitioner; it being extremely 
hard, rlfter having built the house and brought 
the garuen into perfection, to lose all, your peti. 
tiGller having no other subsistancc. This Garden 
your petitioner has rented of the Honorable Com
pany eva since the expiration of the cowIe. 

"Your petitioner i~ no\\- informed that said 
house flnd g-arden is to be put up at outcry to 
rent; if so it is an immediate ruin to your poor 
petitioner, it being your petitioner's only subsi9t
ance; she, ha\ ing no habit:ltioll or place of abode, 
most humbly uel!s Y0ul' Honor wit!, Qut of your 
abundant ciemency and goDliness, look upon this 
your petitioners case with compassion, and suffer 
her to rent said house nnd gar<ten as usual, as she 
an.iiIYCl'S yearly the income of the ~ard{'n ~ the 
Honorable Company. If not :"our p~titioner will 
be re({uced to {;~treme want and misery. There
fore humbly begs your Honor will continue yonr 
poor petitiollf'f to rent said house and garden, and 
RS in duty bound shall (,Hr pray." 

Governor .\Iacrac however showed himself to be 
a stern man, not ensily mOYed by petitions whether 
from widows or from any onc else. Accordingly 
t he prayer of :Maria Pois was rejected, and it was 
ngreed that her farm shoutd be put up to publil,; 
outcry. 
. Our next extract shows that the arhitrary order 
for prohibiting the exportation of sih'er was now 
extended to gold. 

"Tuesday. 6th April. The Pr~sident acquaint
ed the Board that several shoes o[ gold- had been 

... A ";;hoe of gold" was ten thousa.nd pagodas. 
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lately carried out of the bounds, which he believed 
was ~to be coined at St. Thome; and therefore he 
proposed that an order should be made prohilliting 
flny gold, except wlwt is wrought or rearly coined, 
shall be carried out of the bounds under penalty 
of confiscation, the one balt' to the Campau)' anu 
the other to the informer; whiclt is agree(l to and 
the Secretary ordered to affix. a note at the gates 
accordingly.' , 

It will be seen from the following entr,Y how the 
occupations of tllC GOH'rnors in the olden time 
differed from those of the lUore mistocmtic Presi
dents of modern times. 

fI i\[olHlav, 21st June. The President and 
Councillllct in the Sorting Godown, and examined 
the Fort St. David Cloth, which proved pretty 
good. They also examined se\'cral parceb of what 
wa~ brought to be sort(;(l here, whieh they found 
fo~ the generality amended in the numLer of 
thread:;, but so thin that it was not fit for the 
Company's use." 

The following t'xtract shows that Governor 
Macrae was learning fI. le'lson in free trade. 

,. Satunlay, 3rd July, 1725. The prohibition 
somc time since bid on the exportati~ll of' silver 
and ~old into the country, which wa:; thell thou~ht 
fOl tlH.~ benefit of our Honorable ~la5ters, ha\'ing 
been now found to occasion a gC[lt.'ral stagnation 
of trade, emu lih\\ i.~e to han; 1:1I1el\ the pric{: of 
silver very cOhsiJI'rably, which ',1 in the main 
vastly overbala~jcc the gaill lly the coina~c. 

" Agreed that the said prohiLitiou be tC\ken oft', 
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and that the Secretary do give public notice there~ 
of at the g-3tes." 

Our llext extracts, referri[l~ to the renting of 
the tll!"t"! OH1. villll!!es, will exphtill themsrires. 

"SD'- r,:w, :3nJ JulY, J 725. The Lease of the 
Farms u. L.,:\nnre, Per~ewauk, and landor€' b~inO' 

> 0 
expired, the "Prc:.iJent informed the Doar« that he 
had receind propo5nls from the present Renters, 
who had agreed to take them at the rent of 14,()OO 
pagodas, provided they might have them for ten 
years. But thal if they could not haye th8iIl for 
lon;..:-er time than the former lease, they would 
gi\-c but one thousand pag-auas pel' Hnnum, be~ 
cause that they nctunll,\ lost in the last three 
y£'ars, th01J;~h \"ery plentiful ones, six hundred pa
goda;::.; but that hu\-ing: a long lease, the~' might 
hm"c some encouragement to impro"e the lands, 
which they shaH not have in taking: them only for 
three yeOll':";, which being considered, it was agreed 
that tIlC), be let on the above terms," 

"~lOlld<lv, ] 2th Julv. The Prc:,iJent iufonued 
the Board t'hat he had "got the old Renters of Eg
mOfe, Per5cwauk, and Tandore, to gi\'c 1,450 
pag-eda:, per annum for the n~ut of those \·jllages 
fur tcn years next ensuing j and that Poncala 
Ki"hnn, the tobacco f .. muer, was security for the 
performauce of agTPements j which being the ut
most he cC'ald lai"e the rent to, the CowIe was 
prodHccu unfl SigllC(\ to Kishna l1eddee Chandra 
~eaca. and Chittolllbee." 

The fonowill~ l'_\.tract refers to almost the only 
uifr~rence which evcl' arose be~ween Governor 
~Iacrae and the native powers. 
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H Monday, 23rd August, 1725. Sometime since 
eight bales of goods being brought hither on one 
of our Sllips belonging to a :Moorman, were at
inched for a ucbt due to Mr. Sit" ell from the said 
Moorman, who is since Dill away to Covrlong; 
find the goods have been claimed by the Kabob as 
his, amI bought for his account; which demand 
being now ag<lin repeated, it is agreed that since 
the Nabob declares the goods are his, It is better 
to let them go, than make any dispute thereupon. 
Wherefore the President is desired to write him 
that upon giving up the l\!oormau, alkl paying the 
Company's customs, the goods shall be delivered 
to his order." 

The Nabob however seems to have refused to 
deliver up the :.\!oorman, or to pay the Company's 
customs. A C()nespondence ncco:-dingly ensued 
which spread over t he ~eater part of a year; and 
was at length brought to a conclusion on the 21st 
July, 17:Z6. We give the extract from the con
~ultations of that dn\'. 

" The Presiuent represents to the Board that be 
had been long importuned by Nabob SaJutnUa 
Khan, by pressing letters and frequent mrssages, 
to delin'r up the eig:ht hales of goods mentioned 
in Consultation held the 23rd August 1725, to 
have been at tached here oy the crp.ditors of Shaak 
Bonlaki for the payment of his debts, as belong
ing to the said Shaak Bonlaki; but that the N a· 
bob continues to claim them as belonging to him
self, and insists peremptorily upon their being de· 
livered to him,. and that without his demand 
is complied with, he, the President apprehends a 
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brench with him. unayoidable; which in our pre
sent circumstances would be of very great prejudice 
to the Company's affairs. 

"This matter ha\'ing been considered by the 
Board, and the consequences a breach at this time 
with the Nabob might produce having been July 
weighed; and it haloing likewise been admitted 
that the creditors of Shaak Bonlaki might II<I.\'C had 
reasons to believe that the eight bales in question 
did belong to him, )'et the Xabob's right to them 
could 110t be (li):ipl'oycu ; :mcl he continuing to in
sist so very PtfCUllltorily lipan ha\-illg them de
li,'preu to him, notwithstanding. th~ rrcsideut 
cudeayours h~- repeated messages and many letters 
to prnuil with him to suifer tbern to be sold 
for account of Shank Bonluki's creditors. There 
being- no prospeet of prevailing with the Kabob, it 
is ordered that 1.Ir. Turner do deliver to Xabob's 
order the saill eight bales of goods in dispute." 

The following perjury cases arc worthy of being 
preserved, as showing how false witnesses were 
punishetl in the olden time. 

"Friu"y, lOth September, 1725. In the exa
rniuation of Anconnh's <l.fiair one "'Llgdulla Kistna 
conft'.sse(l himself pvrjul'ed, by a dtclaration under 
his own hand, whereupon he was ordered iuto con
nnement; and it is no\', ordered that he be Pillo· 
ried to-lllorrow at the usual hours, and afterwards 
whipped at the Choultry, and thm released from 
},is imprisonment." 

A year afterwards we fmd Govcl11or Macrae 
still determined to pU.t down peljljry with a strong 
h,md. He had been engaged IIpon deciding upon 
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a long list of appeals from the Mayor's Court, 
chiefly equity cases connected of cour~e with wills, 
bonds, and disputes about property of all kinds. 
These interminable "nil complicated cases may 
b8.\'e been interesting to the parties concerneu, but 
pres2nt not a particle of interest now, beyond the 
fact that thry nre marked by contradictions, palpa
hIe perjuries, forg-eries, and oppressions of all kinds. 
Manv of the cases wererewrsed b\'GoH'rnor'Iaerae. 
whil;t others were sent home to be adjudicated 
on by the Directors, nnd en~ll to be tried in West
minster Hall; from which we may infer that the 
old stories of corruption in the ~I~'yor's Court, so 
frequ~ut in tlle llarratiws of old travellers, weTe 
not without some foundation in truth. How far 
Goveruor Macrae was ex::tsperatetl at this state of 
things may be gathered frolll the following punish
ment ordered upon another perjurer. 

"~rondn,\', 29th AUg'.lst, 1726. Ordered that 
Arnagpry for punishment of his crime of perjury, 
and for terror to all such abandoned villains, be 
remanded to the Choultry prison, and be thence 
conveyed to the Pillory every first day of the 
month for the Ilext six months, and set upon it 
from ten to twelve o'clock; and immediately after 
he is taken down from the Pillory to receive thirty
nine lashes each time at the whipping post, and 
be afterwanls turned out of the bounds with order 
never to return again under seyere punisbment." 

The following f'xtract rf'speeting the circulation 
of false pagodas will ex:plain itself. 

" Monday, 2ith September, 1725. The Presi~ 
dent infonned the BoaI'll of a complaint the 
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Shroffs had made to him, that vast quantities of 
pa~odfls had been brou~bt into the plare lately. 
which were worse than Pagodamntt, nud hore the 
Negapatum stamp so nicely counterfeited, that it 
was almost impossible to distinguish them; and 
therefore he proposed that some method shoult! 
be taken to stop this evil, which beillg 101' some 
time debated, it was ngrced that the Secretal')' do 
affix a note at the gates to give notice, that Wh04 

soever shoul(l be found bringing in such Imd pa
godas, or offering them in pa,...-ment, should be 
punished at the discretion of the Go\-crnor and 
Council, and the money be forfeited, one half to 
the informt'f antI one half to the Company; and 
that whatever shroff should find such pug-odas 
should be ohliged to carry thpm to some ant: of 
the Justices of the Choultr\' to be defaced, or if he 
did not, he should be pill~ried and whipped out 
of the bounds." 

GO"crnor ~Iacrae was far too fond of Commit
tees of inq\lir~y to let such a matter pass without 
tbe most searching inwstigation. Accordingly 
abottt three wef'ks afterwards we find the follow
ing report ('ntercd in the consultations, which 
will be found. interesting as illustrating the condi
tion of the country generally. 

":.\Ionday, ]8tb Octoher, 1725. Thefollowing 
report was presented to the Honorable .Tames 
Macrae, Esq., the President and Governor of Fort 
8t George and Council. 

" Honorable Sir and Sirs. • 
" The committee you were pleased to appoint. 
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to enquire into the business of the present current 
pagodas, and put a stop to an ahuse which will 
at last be attended with such dangerous conse
que-nrcs, do now humbly lay before you their pro
ceedings HUU opinion of the most proper remedy 
effectually to prevent this mischief without giving 
a shock to commerce. 

"We find upon examining the shroffs that this 
has been a growing evil, introduced by the corrup
tion of the country Gon:mmcnt ill conniving at 
the circulation of auy sort of pagodas, provided 
their profits from those who IHa-e the lihcrty of 
coining them are answcrable; and as tbis i:s so 
cOllsi~rable an advantage to them it is not 
from the Xabob we arc to expect any rdicf, Tllcrc
fore \Ve tho\l~ht it mo~t proper to hare the opinion 
of thc merchants. in general which method we 
Fhoblfl pursue; who on a mectiug Cilmc to this re, 
solution, which ,\-·c olrcr to your honors as what 
W~ lihwise thin1.: su!lirient to answer the design, 
without risking a stagnation in the circulation, 

" That fi\'e shops shall be appoiuted in the most 
convenient parts of the town, rOt' the exchanging 
of all money which is necessary for the currency 
of the Bazar; in earh of which must Le placed, 
two shrotf~. a gold smith, and a COmpall~"s Pf'Oll. 
whose stations are to be {'hanged C\wy clay 
with power to cut Ol' deface all sllcil pagodas as 
ar~ found to be bad, ,\s to paymeuts of large 
sums t.he merchants themsely(~s will undoubtedly 
bc cautions for their own st'rurity, and take such 
care as not to be imposed upon'in what til('Y rc-

51 
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reive, by employing such shroff. in whose fidelity 
they may confide. 

H f':reorge Morlan Pitt. 
H Nathaniel Turner. 
" Richard Benyon. 
" John Emmenmn." 

U The most convenient places for the shops 
are J appn Cbetty's Street, Choultry Street, 
Mutala Pettah, Pedda :-Iaick's Peltab, Jaga Mull. 
Street." 

Another point which attracted the attention of 
Goyernor Macrae at this time is also worthy of 
50me notice. For some years past. different sums 
of money had been lodged in the Company's cash 
chest at Fort Sl. George on account of the '"Jesuit 
:Missionaries in China; for which the Government 
of Fort St. George, under oruers from the Court 
of Directors, had allowed interest at the rate of six 
per cent. per annum. In September 1725, Father 
Moriset at J..~ort St. David wrote to Governor 
Macrae respecting a furiher deposit of cash, on the 
same terms j but the economical President, having 
plenty of money in hand, considered that this 
would be a favorable moment for reducing the 
)'early interest from six per cent. to five. The 
matter led to a Committee of inquiry into all the 
monie!!l lodged in the Company's chest at 'fariotla 
times by tbe JeslIit Missionaries in China. The 
following extracts from their report will be 3uffi
cient to explain the state of alfairs. It will be 
seell that the sums deposited were not to be re
tumed ; the yearly interest paid bet.lg supposed to 
be a sufficient return, without any repayment of 
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the principal. 'We must therefore suppose that 
the sums lodged at Fort St. George were of the 
nature of an endowment to provide for the perpe
tual support of the Jesuit Missionaries in China. 
Our report from whence the following extracts are 
taken is dated 21st July 1726. 

"To the Honorable James Macrae, Esq., 
President and Governor and Council of 

Fod St. George. 
U Honorable Sir and Sirs, 
" In pur!luance of an order of Council, we lay 

before your Honors what orders have been re
ceived from the Honorable Court of Directors, re
lating to the receiving into the Company's cash 
money from the Jesuit 1\lissionaries in China at 
interest; together with an account of the several 
sums that have been hitherto received into cash 
for tlleir a.ccount, and what has been writ by this 
110ard to the Honorable Court of Directors on 
that subject. 

"We find that the sum of 10,000 pagodas was 
received into cash for their account the 31 st 
August 1721, but no interest to be paid them 
thereupon till the Company's order should be had 
for that effect. 

"The Honorable Court of Directors in their 
general letter dated 26th April 1722 say as fol
lows. 

" \Ve have had application made us by Monsr. 
Labbe, agent for the French Jesuit Missionaries in 
China, to receive 10,000 pagodas of theirs into 
am cash at FOi\ St. George; that President Hast· 
ings had reeeiyed the money conditionally to await 
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our orders, though he had no occasion for an,. 
hHiug a flowing cash; that said agent desires the 
money may remain in our cash and the proprietors 
to be for e\'t~r dispo5sest of the property thereof, 
on the Company's yearly allowing them a reason
ahle interest. 'Ye have considered of the whole, 
and in regard we sometimes han and at other times 
have not occasion to borrow money at Fort St. 
George; therefore we are willing to allow them a 
certain interest of six per cent. though it is one 
more than we pay here per annum, and hope it 
will be to their satisfaction," 

" In consequence of which general letter a bOlUl 
was executed by the Governor and Council, and 
delivered to the Agent to the said ~Iissionarie'3, to 
pay them interest GUO pagodas per aunum upon 
the sum of 10,000 pagodas recd\·ed . 

.. The 25th I<'ebruary 1724 their agent paid 
into cash the further sum of 2,000 pagodas; and 
the same day the Governor and Council delivered 
him a bout! for six per cent. interest per annum 
upon it. 

The receipt of this sum was advised to England 
to which the Honorable Court answered as follows: 

" Your letter alhises that the Jesuits in China 
have by their attorney offered to deposit in our 
cash with you a sum of money, which you intend 
to recei\-e and give bond to pay six per cent. per 
annum for it. Padre de GO\'ille, lately returned to 
Europe, has by writing reque:lted of us to receive 
10,000 pagodns into our r8sh, and to pay the 
l\iissionaries for it 600 pagodas [II-year, which we 
h.we ngreed to. It 
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It would thus appear that at this time the Com
pany had agreed to receive in all the sum of 
20,000 pagodas on behalf of the Jesuit .Mi~sion
aries in China, for which they were to pay a per
petual interest at the rute of 6 per cent. pel' 
annum, the principal not to be returned. Aceorcl~ 
ingly it would seem that the China Missionaries 
paid in that amount, and derived from the Com~ 
pany alone a yearly income of twehe hllndred 
pagodas, or about five hundred pounds sterling. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV. 

GOVERNORSlIlP OF HR. lAMES MACRAE. 

1726-27. 

The commercial character of the administration 
of Mr. James Macrae hus been already noticed, 
and the very lucid mllnner in which commercial 
t.ransaction~ arc recorded in the consultation books 
of the period. induces us to pay more attention to 
such extracts as sene to illustrate the mode in which 
the Company carried on their business with ~ative 
merchllnts, either for providing a sufficient number 
of bales of Xative cloth for exportation.to Europe, 
or for disposing of broadcloth, iron, and other arti
des ofholllc produce which had been imported from 
England. Thcse extracts however we shall not group 
by themselves, but simply arrange them, together 
with other selections, in strict chronological order; 
by which'means the reader will b~ enabled to 
form a better idea of the miscellaneous character 
and general scope of the records themselves, than 
by any other method. 

Our {jrst extract refers to the supervision of 
native goods maintained in old time by the Gm'erne 

ment of Fort St. lTeorge. 
"Thursday, Stn January, 18~6. The ,rare

house.keeper rep'lrtm to the 13oard, that the 
chintzcs being br(', )~~t from painting (dyeing) had 
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been examined at the Sorting Godown, and that it 
was the general opinion of the Sorters that both the 
doth and paintings were worse than the musters ; 
wherefore they had resolved, if the Board approved 
thereof, to allow the merchants only 35 pagodas 
per corge. instead of 40 for the cloth; and the 
painter 471- pagodas per corge, instead of 60, which 
they used to have. This being approved, the mer· 
chants were called in and told the resolution of the 
13oard. " 

" At the same time the \Yarehouse-keeper re· 
ported that the Jluiicat Betil~'\lo brought in by the 
merchants upon the muster, or which in the con· 
tract we were to gire 120 pagodas per corge, were 
vastly inferior to the muster; and that it had been 
agre~rJ. in the Sorting Godown that 100 p<lgodas per 
cOl'ge wa~ ~he value of them j so that he (the 
President) desired t.he order of the Board for bring
ing t.hem to account at that price, which was agreed 
to, a'1d the merchants accordingly told these re· 
solntions." 

The Native merchants appeared to bayc submitted 
to the rednctions very quietly, for no demur on 
their part is entered in the proceedings. When 
howeyer the Board desired to makc a ('ontract with 
the same merchants, as to the quantity of Europe 
cloth they should purchase, or the quantity of native 
cloth they should supply, it was not always found 
so easy to deal with them, as will be seeD by the 
following extract. 

., 'l'hursdav, 3d March 1726. Our )[err.hants were 
called in, and a r...roposal made, to them as follows. 

H That they shall engage iu a contract at Fort 
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st. George for 200Ll hales of cloth, to be delivered 
to us one half in August, and the remainder by 
the lnst of Januarv next." 

" That they sh~1l take all the broad cloth (from 
Europe) at the usuRl advance, to be kept under 
two keys, one of which to be left with themselves 
nnd the other with the 'Yarehouse-kceper j that 
before they take any out of the warehouses, it shall 
be paid for in rendy money; and that the whole 
amount sball be paid off by the lst of April 1727. 
In consideration of wllich the Board (they were 
toIt!) would abate the penalty of 30,OOU pagodas, 
to be inflicted for breach of the last contmct, to 
10,000 pagodas ~ but if they would not do this 
they must expect to pay the whole amount of the 
penalty. 

" 1I pon the hearing these propos:lJs. the Mer~ 
chants immediately declared they could. not ~llgage 
by any menns, either to tnke the broad cloth, or 
contract fOI above 800 bales; and to tllis t.hey 
adhered for a considerable time, but at last. after 
near two hours debate, finding the Board determin~ 
cd to exact the whole penulty if they did not agree 
to the terms proposed, and being cxeHsed from aHY 
contract at .Fort St. David, they consented; baring 
first obtClined a promise of the Board that if they 
complic(l within 300 hales, no penalty should be 
exacted." 

Our next extract refers to a forged bond, found 
amongst the pHpers of a deceased Company':; ser
,·ant named Woolley . 

• , Thursday, 30th June, 1726A: (:aptain Hicbard 
t:ptOJl, representing that a forged lIote, mcu-
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tioning that he had recelve(l of Robert 'Woolley 
deceased 1000 ounces of SilYer, for which he WRS 

to be accountable, having been found amongst ~aid 
'''oolley'" P3Jlers, whereof paymeut had been de
manded, signc<l as by him and witnessed as hy 
Messrs. Samuel H8rrison, and Ri('hard Stephens; 
and that he and the said pretended witnesses were 
ready to make smemn oath, that neither he nor 
they ever h:ul any kno""ledge of any such note~ 
nor m"er signed t11C same. Therefore craving that 
he and they might be sworn to the truth of what 
he affirmed, in order to prevent Rny demand 1eing 
made upon him for the s<loicllOOO ounces of Siher. 

1, Captain l'pton and Messrs. Harrison <lond 
Stephens being called in, were inten-ogated as to 
the sig-uing and witnessing the said note; anll 
affirmed each of them that it ""a~ forged and 
withollt their knowledge; thnt there was no simili· 
tude of hand writing. and severally made oath to 
wbat they affirmed. Whereupon it was orderccl 
tbat the sni(l note appearing to be forged be can
celled.; which l\'8S doue." 

The next entries which we consider worthy of 
preservation are still more curious. It has 'been 
seen that the revenues of Tri,-atore, and of the 
()ther out ,-mages belonging to tlw Company, were 
farmed out to some of the Company's Merchants, 
on their en!!;aging to pay a certain sum (1450 
pagoda>;) per annum_ The ~rerchants in their 
turn rented thp- villages to a man named Mahaclin, 
amI this Henter appears to have treated the inhabi
tants in a uarbr:toHs and oppres~i\'e manner. Ar 
rording-ly two of the villng;ers sent in the follow-

52 
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illg petition to GOYrl"llOf -:\IaCf<lC in which all their 
gricHUlc{'S arc spl'cilkd. The petition will Lc 
!ouud to form an admirable ilhlstratiofl of Native 
rulministration ill the olden time. 

" To the Honourable JalU{,~ ~Ia('rae, Esq. Presi
dent and Go,"ernor of l~ort St. Georgc, The humble 
petition of the iuhnbitants of Yessa Caward, 

" Showeth,-That the Company has let QutTriva
tore anu the othef out villages to the Company's 
merchants, who liming five ~'t';U"s that they kept 
them in th!?ir own hanus, allowed your petit.ioners 
IIll thf'ir pri,"ikg-es ano allowances [IS usual, and 
they li,"et.l vcry IHlppily. Then one 1\Inhadin took 
the:;e villages of these merchant~, and promised to 
nIlow your petitioners the same privileges and 
allowances as the said mcr('hant~ had dOlle ; but 
he has acted rontrary. mul not given them any 
privilege or allgwltllcc. "CpOIl whch they asked 
him tIlt' rpnson ; 'HlU he replied that the Company 
had soht those rilll1ges to llim, and he coulll do 
what he plensed. 'The said· privileges and allow
aores dnc to your petitioners for these !:>ix years 
amounts to ahollt 1 00 pa~odas, lk~idt's this he 
llas distressel\ YOllr pditioners <Llllllai(l many hard
ships on them. He set one of their J)ariahs half 
way in the grotln!l, whrre he kept him three hours, 
and fined hill!. Another J)arinh he rhnulHlrked 25 ' 
blows, put him iulo the stocks, and kept him there 
an hour. lie tied olle of their shepherd's !leck 
nud hcnIs, for four or fi\'c days, an hour each day, 
uno bl:at him n:ry much :lIld tilled him. lIe broke 
a '1'<l1\iar'5 hack, ;mu turllOO him od of the village. 
He tit:ll a shnpkeepef of ttlC yiHagc, neck and heels, 
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putting a heavy stone on his back, and kept him so 
an hoUl' and tlirtl fined him. He sen·cd another 
sllOpkceper in the same llmlltlCI'. He has done too 
muny othrr bnl'b,lI'ous nr'tiom to your petitioners 
to !?in' your Honor in writing an uccount of. ThefC
for~ they humbl,v implore td- take theil" case into 
considemtion, fHlll order them sati~faction. They 
cannot go all with their hllSitwss if he be COII
tinued the Renter. Your petitioners hope ~YOlll' 
Honor will do them justice, <lnd they as if I duty 
bound shall ever pray." 

To this petition, a Xntive named Chandarasalw, 
\fhQ- seems to haH' bcoll the steward of ~Iahaf(lill, 
sent in i\ counter-petitioll, denying or explaining 
away the chargc~, This also is a gem in its way. 

U The petition of CIl<mdamsaha . 
.. Humbly showeth,-Whereas your petitioner 

has been fal5ely accLlsed that he has punished the 
inhabitants beyond reason, and as to his burying 
the man half under grounu is utterly f<llse; for 
the man having, contrary to-order, let the water 
run the " .... rollg COur5C, was pnnished accordiug to 
custom; that is hy laying his hand in the water 
course, which filled with sand and the Company's 
('hop put thereon. And as for your petitioner's 
forcing of unreasouaLle forfeits from the inhabi
tants, it is also fnbe; for the inhabitants hayiIw 
complained to your petitioner that a milknull';; 
measure was less tban it should be, whicll vour 
petitioner by examininp; found true; therefore fined. 
him 6 fanams; IIDti to a seHcr of tobacco and 
betel, for selling c-9ntrary to the renter's order, was 
fined G fnnmns, As to the Talliar, he ~tolc away 
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above three pagodas worth of Man(J'oes for which 
he paid 48 fanams; and when tile 'Talliar had 
fo~nd the thief, your petitionel' told him that he 
nught uo what he woulu. Also the said Tallia!' (i. e. 
the Talliar who was the thief not the TaHiaL' 
who had arrested him) took more than his right 
of the paddy, and took it away without leave; 
for which fault he was tied neck. and heels two 
hours. And as fOl' your petitlon~l"s uuttinO' any 
body in irons, it is false; but a Pariah being taken 
stealing paddy. was by your petitioner's order put 
in the stocks. That dlt! three l)e1'50n5 before men
tioned have 5<Jld the Company's ground, which 
)\'hen the Buyer came to take possession, your 
petitioner refused to let him take it without your 
lIonors leave. That your petitioner for the good of 
the inhabitants did lend them money, and let them 
have paddy to the ,,-alue of pagodas 260; ant! 
when your petitioner demand::!. his money then 
they begin to make a disturbance. )[ow three of 
the inhabitants heing come '0 this place, they ha\'e 
taken opportunity to say that all the inhabitants 
will leave the place. The Pedda :Xaik's allowance 
of gloound ill the said village is 4440 yards, but 
now he has taken. 14,400 yan]s, \,,'hich is more 
than his due by near 10,000 yards; which for 
these four years he has not sown, nor would he let. 
allY body else, to the l06s of about pagodas 229 ; 
and now about a thousand. yards which he sowed. 
the paddy now lies there and he refU'5es to divide 
it. Therefore your poor petitioner most humbly 
requests YOllr Honor to gi,-e hVU justice, and as 
in duty bound shall evel' pray.'J 
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Governor Macrae's nctiou upon these two peti. 
tious will be gathered from the following extract. 

u Friday, 26th August, 1726. The Pres.ident 
delivers into the Board two petitions which had 
been presented to him; one from some inhabi· 
t.ant of Vessa Cawarda, against Mahndin the pre· 
sent Rentcr ; the other from Chandarasaha, who 
acted as steward to the said Mahadin, and put his 
orders in execution. Which being read, the Pre
sident acquaints the Board that both parties had 
been befo;e him ; that he had h(;'.ard them separate
ly and also given then a joint hearing; that he 
had examined witnesses to the truth of the furls 
charged against ~Inhadill, and heard the Company's 
Merchants upon the atfair. Th"t from the whole, 
it appeared to him, that the said Mahadin had 
been guilty, and was fully convicted by cddence, 
of the charge delivered against him in the first 
petition; which is e\'cn acknowledged by the said 
Chandarasah in hi:; petition, who acted by order 
and authoritr from Mahadin in all these matters, 
as is by Mahadin owned. 

" This affair being taken into consideration, 
particularly the presumption of Mahadin in tak
in" upon him to le"y fines and intlict corporal 

o H ' }>unishments upon the onorable Company s sub-
jects without authority; which had actually fright
ened several inhabitants out of the bounds, as the 
President further infonTIs us had been proved be· 
fore him, and would deter others from coming out 
of the country to secure themseh"ts and properties 
under the prDicction of English Law as usual. 
To prevent any such ,'wIenecs and extortions in 
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time to rome, it i:; l'csohcd that no Heuters or 
Vanncrs of YilIngcs have authority to levy fincs, or 
iuflirt corporal punishment upon the inhabitants; 
nnd tllnt for iln example :\luhudiu be onlered to 
resign his CowIe of Trivatore and the other villages 
into the han(ls of the Company's Merchants; 
hayjn~ forfeited the same bv his unwarrantable 
actions; mut for it fmther p\mislnncnt to him :1.11<1 
example for others, he Le fined in the sum of 50 
pago(las, to be paid into the Company's Cash, and 
that the Secretary 110 demand the same. >l 

This derision was rigidly carried Qut, for three 
(kn afterwards we find rill cutfY to the ('ffect that 
l\[nhaclin had gi\-en up the Cowlc .md paid the fUle 
of tift .... pagodas. 

rcrhrtps few entries arc morc illustrntivc of the 
c1mractl'r of Gon'rIlor ~Ia(':<J.c, thnn the roHowiug' 
<'ltt€llIpt at reduction in the mattel' of Ilo"pital 
rlWl'gcs. The decision of the canny Scot is wonder
fully suggestive. lIow far it cOlltl'iuutc(1 to the 
c0mfort of the sick we leave to the judgment of 
our renders. 

" Satunlay, 17th Septemher, 1726. The Presi
c1ent represents to the lloanl that, upou reading 
the pnrticulars of the article of Hospit<ll charges, 
he :lpprellPlllls there flrc several of them too lar~f'. 
and others unnc(,f'ssnry, anti ought to he reduccil 
and discontinued; whirh being' taken into rOllsi
deration, nIHl the several particulars a~aill rC:lu 
an(l enquiN'd into, it was reprcscntcil that the 
Sur0.;POIl. who has the immediate diJ; .... ction of the 
lIo~pitfll) nlwnys insists tbat thc present char~c is. 
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ncc{'ssa]'v fo], cntertaining amI recovering the sick, 
illul thai no reduction can be made of it. 

" Ol'df~rct1, tImt whereas it hath been for some 
time the CHstOJU for one of the Surgeons to haye 
the imllleuiate care of the Hospital sold~', they do 
in future act each six months by turns; that by 
their acting thus interchangeably. we Blay make 
the experiment whether the one cannot rcduce the 
clwrge of the I105pitnl lower than the other, 
which it is uelieycd out of emulation to recom
mend thcmsckes, they nmy do," 

"xcxt follows a curiom entry rcspecting the 
horses sanetiolled by thc Company for the use of 
the President. 

" l\!olldIlY, 7th ~ovcmbcr, 1726, The PJ'esi~ 
dent represents to the lioanl. thai their being now 
rcmailling' ali\'e only two CIJilisc horses helonging 
to the Company, and tlH'.';c so weak that to S!l\'C 

thclll he hau b~(,ll obligrd for abore a twdve month 
to llwke usc of' a pail' of ~rallilla horses of his own 
for his Chaise; that the Honorable Compilny had 
allowed his predecessor three horses fOlo his Chaise, 
Olle of which hau been dealt SOI\W time, and the 
othcr two so much wore that the'f arc not now fit 
to flo the scn·ice of one; that~ the Company's 
pichal,l hor~e was latel~ dca\l, and thnt the hor~es 
for his gtlfmis were very old. and SOlllC of them 
quite \rom out, that he was now ohligcd to 
allow two )egu horses of his own for that scrdcco 
Wherefore he proposed to t he Board to purchase 
the saitl two rC~\J horses for the usc of his ~uardf:', 
alltl the two Manilla Chaise horses fol' his Chaise, 
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on the Company's nccount; being all of them 
young, well broke, and seasoned to the country. 

"Resolved that the foresaid four horses be 
purchased for the Company for the service ahove 
mentioned, at 150 pagodas each; amL that the 
Paymaster uo pay for the same; and that one of 
the worst of the guard horses be sold at pub
lic ontcry as soon as the season permits the usual 
conCOIlrse of people at the sea gate." 

\Yhilst Governor Macrae was thus attentil'e to 
his own interest!;!, he was uy no means unmindful 
of the interests of the ~'ounger sen-ants of the 
Company> as will be seen by the following extract, 
which is well worthy not only of presen'atian but 
of more general imitation. 

\< Tuesdav, 15th ~ovember, 1726. The Presi
dent represe;lts further to the Board, that he thinks 
it a great discouragement to the subordinate ser
vants, and inconsistent with that emulation we 
onght to excitc amongst them to distinguish them
selves by merit in on]er to their ad\"allCement, that 
some should he continued so long in laborious sta
tions without any proiit, while others enjoye(l 
places of profit and that required littlc application. 
Particulnrlv that l)aul Foxley had served undel' 
the Export 'Yare housekeeper above fh"e ~'eRrs. and 
discharged that trust faithfully to the approbation 
of his superiors; and that :Edw<lrd Croke, had con
tinned several vears Writer at the Sea gate, in which 
station he had~ had but very little opportunity of 
exerting himself in the SeHiee. Therefore moved 
t.hat ~rr. f'oxlcy be appointed ill )'{r. Croke's room 
'Vritel' at the Sea gate." 
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" Resoheu that Paul l<'ox.lcy do enter UpOIi ttte 
employ of ""l·iter at the Sea gate the tirst of 
January next, and that Rnlph :\lansell do succeed 
him in the }}<port Warehouse at the same time. 
Edward Croke being Senior in standing to all the 
Senants under the Council, it was judged reason
able that he should be adnmced to a station of a 
higher trust in the Service. Wherefore resoh'ed 
that he be employed in the station of Reeei\'er of 
tbt! Honorable Compauy's customs, and that he 
do enter upon the same the tirst of January next." 

The following petition is simply au illustration 
'Of the times. 

" The humble petition of Hinlarum. 

" Sheweth,-That your petitioner's brother. 
Xuudaram, broug:ht 27 i3 rupees from Arcot, and 
pl'O..:"ured therewith a Bill of Exchange on Bengal 
from GOYerllor Collet. Your petitioner's brother 
hein~ murdered by robbers on his way to Brngal. 
the Bill has not yet been paid; which your Peti
tioner hearing came to ~Jadras with the XaLob's 
penyunna to demand the repayment of the said 
money fl'om GO\'ernor F:Jwiek <Iud Mr. Benyon, 
atton;eys to Governor Collet; who told your ilcti
lionel' that if he could briug a sufficient security 
to indemnity them tht~· would pay him. Your 
petition(,f ha.s now brought an attestation, si>!."ned 
by many great Hentlcmcn at Areot, witnessing 
that ,Yonr petitioner is the uext heir to the said 
deceased ~unJurall) ; which your pttitioner hopes 
is a sufficient,. authority for receiving the said. 
money; and that :YOllf Houor would pleaS<! to give 

5:3 
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such orders therein as your Honor shall think 
meet." 

It will be sufficient to say that the security 
offered by the gentlemen of Areot, some of whom 
stood high in the favour of the Nabob, was 

. deemed sufficient, and the money was ac(',ordingly 
paid. 

Our next extract is another curious illustration 
of the times; like the previous ODe it will explain 
itself. 

H Tuesday, 6th December, 1726. Mr. Emmerson, 
Chief J tlstiee of the Choultry, reports to the Board 
a hte instance of a woman slave having attempted 
to poison a whole family; that the poison bad 
actually been given, but operating yery violently 
quickly discovered itself, and the effect was prevent. 
ed by immediately administering proper emetics, 
and that the criminal had confessed the fact. That 
in order to strike terror into !!neh abandoned 
minll's and for recuring the lives of the inhabitants 
in future from atrocious attempts, the Justices of the 
Choultry were come to a resolution t.o punish the said 
criminal in the most public and exemplary manner, 
the approbation of this Board being first had; and 
that he was further empowered from the Justices 
of the Cboultry to represent to the Board that, con
sidering how easily poisons are procurable here, as 
in the late instance bv low miscreants, eyen Subli
mate Mercury, it wili be highly necessary to pub
lish a prohibition of selling or delivering poisons 
of any 80rt, but under n proper regulatidn; that 
therefore they were of opinion that no person 
should be permitted to sell or deliver poison, with-
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out first acquainting one of the Justices of it, under 
the penalty of confiscation of half of their estate, 
and being further liable to corporal punishment at 
the discretion of the said Justice. 

"Approved the proceedings of the Justices i. 
their affair; and agreed with. tbem to prohibit the 
selling or delivering poison without the consent of 
one of the Justices, -and under the penalty above 
mentioned, and that a prob.ibitioD be forthwith pub
lisheQ accordingly." 

Strange to say we can see no entry of the punish. 
ment which was inflicted on the woman. She wa.s 
probably treated in such a fashion that the Govern· 
ment did not care to place it upon record. 

OUf next extracts will be found interesting. as 
.exhibiting the amount of expenditure and revenue 
at Fort St. George and the other settlements on 
the Coast of Coromande1. We give an extract 
from the consultation first. and the Accountants' 
report afterwards. 

" TuesQay, 6th December, 1726. Nathaniel 
'furner, Account.mt. delivers into the Board a 
Report of the state of the Honorable Company's 
expenses and customs at their settlements UpOR 

this coast, at the balancing and closing the general 
books ending April last ; which is read and ordered 
to be entered after this consultation. 

(j The said Report being maturely examined 
and considered, the Board are agreed that the 
reduction of the charges of their settlement, and 
of Fort St. David, bas been carried as far as it 
bas been hithelto practicable. 

" That the increase of the expense of Vizaga-
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patam last year, was owinK to the additional 
number of soldiers we were obliged to send and 
continued then', for the security of that factory, 
while the country round it was "ra,aged and th~y 
threateneu by contending armies; tllat after the 

• reduction made [IS adyised bv Mr. Snuonds and 
Council in their letter to us (h~ted 7th :Stay last, the 
f'hol'ge of that settlement will appear to l;a\'c been 
considerably diminished upon the next years hooks. 

"That we must likewise refer to next Years 
books for the reduction of expense at l\Iasulipatam 
and Mu(lapallum. 

" That the tlecren"e of the Sea Customs, and the 
increase of the I.and Customs here at Madras last 
\"ear, are owing to one and the same cause; - thrv 
ha"ing onlercil thp- whole 5 per cent custom to 
he pnid [It the Chollltry upon goods imported from 
the ('ountry ; whrrcfls formerly only 2 ~ per cent 
was accounted for there and the other 2t 3t the 
Sea gate upon exportation of said goods." 

" That the decrcase of the Cu!'!toms is general 
last year, here and at Fort st. Dadd, and from there 
account of the pr()('et:dings, seems indeed totally 
owing at Fort SL. David to the five per cent charged 
in said preceding year upon so large a quantity of 
turned ant cloths, that bad been brought in there 
upon former investments; and here in part to the 
like five per cent custom ha\'ing been ('har~cd our 
Merchants upon it consitlerable quantity of turned 
out cloths. Resides which the customs have been 
considerably le~sened in this fort last vear, and 
will morc considerably this, bv thef'~reat' deca\' in 
ihl' trade to Manilla, 'and the 'almost total los~ of 
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the trade of the Patans from Bengal; both which 
trades being principally in line goods, and fOl"m~ 
erly to a great Yalue, w('re ,'ery considerable 
branches of the Sea Customs." 

Here follows the report of the Accountant to 
the (lown,or and COlJllcil. 

" Honorable Sir and Sirs, 
.. The General Books of this !;ettlemeot ending 

April, 1726 heing: halancedalld closed, and the sub
ordinate Factory's Books, ending Aprill7<:J6 beng sent 
up, I am to lay before your HOllors the last years ex
peuse of this settlement and its suhordinates on the 
coa.'.It, that you may ple..1.se to consider whether any 
part of th~ charges can be s:wed to the Honorable 
Company. 
"The E~pen"" of this .~ttl('-m('-"t 01 

Fort ~t. li~,!tl';e 00 Ibe bal.Il('-f' "r our 
Rook. ~)jdln" .\1'ril I,~~ IUDIluntrd 
t(l1'a.,<>d~.. _._.... J9OM3~:S 

.. The nJ"-n'" •• per our SO<"Ik. cn~' 
ing April li~6 IS as follo..- •. 

.. Chu"r, (;arn",n . I'ag<>d.a •.• \5;,9 ~6 77 

.. Pre, .. ,,,. 1;4 III '.!II 
"Char-.:r' raule _ .. 1'111) II n 
"Cha,;'u l:".a"rd.inuy • L;J 21 Ifl 
" F<Or\'HM'''n~ ~nd ",pain H1; ~'l ill " Cl'''re. D,p, ,,1001 (I (I 

.. A~roun' S"h," . 3~6~ 3~ 67 
"Ch.rgn lIo8phal.. ,69 3~ 'llI 
•• Ch~g~" General 6/1(10 22 H 

----MU6 S 6Il 

"r-~~ned tb~ t"prnlll' of this pl....e 
this Ttar,. ,. . ., ., 

"The n1'rn"" of Fort 81. nl\~,d on 
the b.ol~n~e <of tb~" Roo:'" rn,;\Og 

.. ~;le;;;~.:m~:";=~ tt~!;~gB~:;k~ 
ending .... pnI 1;~6 11 .. {oU,",',' 

~ Cha'1<e, (;~"'5()n _. 1301'12 7 ~'.! 
"Ch""g~. Enl1'lorJ.inuy.. 3-12 26 35 
" Peon. ~nd ~"""anl" "-'g" . 3m 1\ 0 
" Charg-eo eBHI~ . 6(\() (I (I 

" f'llrfi'H'kll,,"' and repain., 16 34 III 
.. Ch""",,,, V,et 2~66 4 (I 
"_-\.ccount SMarr \)41 30 40 
"P,...oento .• l~ 33 (I 

::~:~~~~. J' ~m2~;: 
--- 24215 '9 ~1 

Muene.l thf n"..n.f IJf that pl&l't Iht1 y~ar, r~n. l>o:.~ 34 l4 
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.. Th~ EJ(pell'~ of Yinppaum OD 
the Bala.n~t ot tb .... Book, endinr 

P.plu. •• 38 "t~~x~~,~:" ~O;~~'~;;~oB;"'h 
~ndi~g .'\pnll,26 u .. (oll..,wl. 

2103 , , .. ChBr!<,~. GunllOD . 
" Pre.~n .. '" 

, .. 
.. t:h&n!;~' rhct ,. , . !>i8 " • •• cu.r1;.~ t: .. traordmary . '" " " .. l"{lrhri~,,"o!l' alld repain '''' " 

, 
... Accuunt S,uwy '" " " "Account t;~rden. " " .. 

"AccoIII\t W"" .. " " .. Sp .... nl.· wages 149~ " 11 
" 1'.."" ... ' pronslO!l1 " 1 '" " A.crount rppIUI'8 " , 

" m " " " Churel GCllentl ----.... 
"1nCftUf:d thtExpen..e of that place 

tbio .. a. 
"Whirh i. O('t'asion~d h .. ~u EUI'OPPifl 

SO\dJ ..... be;ll!/." .~nl dow» 10 ,hll, sel· 
tlewent 0\\ .. ccnunl of the 'muble~ 
in the rou"l", in the b.~nniDg f)f the 
~eu; Un Ill', "I' ",-L,Ch wid, .... 
..... • till rnn"nu~d lh~ ..... an<1 add. 
10 tb. <'lp .. n", of tha' plar., but 
.ince Mr. ~\I""l\d. go,"!, d""'H be 
.. n.e. u' that ne h., In ~u",u.nM! 
1<> V{lL>' lIonol'\l' ,.den lnaJ ... ron, 

.,d',,,,bl .. ",du~ti"n '" '''~ Pron.' 
and .~","a"t"' ... al"", ",I"" .. r.-du~, 
fio" ""II av"",,,r 'n ,"~ir"e~! II:"nera} 
Booh en'hng '~Vri11;~j, 

"The E~pens," of Ing-eralillorone fear 

1 .. 

" " 

" ¥h~"l/P:~ ~~2i~g~ ~ A.PriI P.pI..u, 
lj~~ to )'1.1 Ij~tiia ..•• 

tla 11 18 

1182 13 63 

.. :r...u..nrd the Esp.,,,,," of that plue 
thia '~&J'.. . . . . .. ' . 

"~.h.~rl':."~e .. ;! l!'t";~~patam. a"d Pagodu. 
Du. lhl3 ~eat endlng Aprill,ZG 

.. DHftued tbi~ yeu HI their espenlell 
"Th .. Ihpen,es of the.., twn (at"tnneR 

.,U nnt nor b~ WD"d'l'8hl, de_ 
""'utd by the ""jI"ta!!on fOlU 
Hono." ba<e lately ",.we Ihetein. 

t, Le .. ened.lhi~ ,eu in tht npenlCOl ~ 
1his vttlement IllId ita alloordinatn 

1171&-ro. 

. " 
, i 71 

"Thus having given your Honors a800UDt of the Ho
norable Company's annuAl expenses on this coast, I 
.tdla.ll proceed to lay before you an account of the 
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llrodllce of their customs in this place and at Fort St. 
David ending April 1726. 
"The ~. Cu~t(lm" of fort 8t. o.,Drge. 
t. On the ballln~e of our Booli. end. 

ing Apnl 1,25 amounted I<l , .• 360U 8 f9 
"Tile aml,unt J),Uo for one year tn.· 

ioll' April laS.. t8~60 7.6 

Derre8.t in Ibi. ,,"",ot.. ,491 0 61 
t. The amount of Ibe Laod Cww:ou \If 

Fort St. GPOrgt . 
.. On the B&!Bnpt of lhe'" Boob I"IId. 

inl!" April In" "'aI.. .' .. 44,S ~ YS 
Do. •• April 17Z6 1IfU 101800 llJ 7& 

Inenue in Ibi. reTenllf .. 

•• wn tbi~ year in Ih~ CudoUl' \If 
Fort RI. GeoI'Je tbAn lUI .. 

.. The Re .. e"u~ of Fort 81. Da~id 

eliding A~~ 1i~~~~IlDI~. to 
UgH t4 7~ 

\1877 0 38 

IjOO II 110 

.. Lfu Ihi. yur in tbf Cautorna 01 
Fort 8t. Darid tball lut ~ 24 S7 

.. The Cu.lom~ ofFon" 8t. Ge-.'1{f "nd 
8t n.,id ha~. on the baI"lI~ of 
our I"'Ul'n.l book_ tnd.iUI!" April 
17*1 Decreued r.p... ~!4 35 II~ 

I am with re.pect, 
Honora.hle Sir and Sirs, 

Your most obedient humble seC\~atlt, 
FORT ST. GEORGE, ! NATHAXlEL Tn:S-ER, 

6th December 1726. Accountant. 

The following record of an enterprising project 
in the oluen lime is very curious. 

"~fonday, 26th December, 1726. Petition read 
of Stf>phen Newcome, reqnesting leare to build a 
Sawmill, and a lease for a space of ground to the 
northward of the White Tower along the sea side, 
for buiMing the said mill and proper sheds upon. 
And he being called before the Board, and heard to 
the benefit he pi'bposes his mill " .. ill prove to be to 
the Company and the Corporation, gave sufficient 
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reasons to believe that it will ue of public advan
tnge, and afnlmed t.hat. he would saw timbers and 
planks 50 per cent. cheaper upon the coaly hire now 
usually paid. ]~esidcs that he could saw blocks of 
timber to much greater advantaf.!;E', and prevent the 

'wast.e occasioned by the unskillfulness of the pre-
5ent sawers," 

" tirallted his petition for the space of ground 
therein mentioned, and ordered a lease to be pre
pared for the same for 2 t years; he paying betorc 
signing it 20 pag-oLIus fine into the Company's 
cash, and annually one pagoda Quit rent during 
the tenn of his lease; and ill consideration of the 
expenee of preparing the ground, and building the 
mill and necessary conn"!nicnccs, and the benefit it 
will prove to be to the Company and the place,-- it 
is resolved that the sale privilege of sawing tim· 
ber and plank by a mill be n:~ted in him for 21 
years next ensuing, and no other person have that 
liberty but upon an agreement with him durinJ 
that time," 

\Ye hope that we shall find in future records 
that this San"mill prayed a successful speculation, 

That 1\1r, ~Iacrae was a most vigilant GO\'ernor 
is further pron:d by the following eutry. 

" l\Iond,w, \)th Jll.l1llarv, J 727. The President 
represents t~ the Boaru, that he had obsen-ed in 
the Sorting GodO\ .... n tbat a great deal of doth 
had been tllrnctl out this year, which he was per
suaded would upon a re-examination be found as 
good as llluster ; that as hc would uever counte· 
nanec the taking in batl dotlt, so he thought 
it WilS 1I0t serving the Honorahle Company well 
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to tum out an)' that. was as good as their musters; 
that all he proposed or desired was, that jmtice 
might be done onr ~lltsters and the ~lerehants 
tikewise, that they may not be discouraged frOln 
contracting with us again. He therefore moves 
that in order to do justiee both to our Masters 
and to their Merchants the cloth turned out 
this year may be restored." This was of cou,:se 
agreed to. 

The following eonsultation re;:.pecting the hest. 
moue of imprm'ing the declining trade of Madras, 
is ,'ery interesting. 

"Tuesday, 31st January, 1727. TbeBoardbav
ing taken into consideration the deelining state of 
the trade of this place, which appea,Ts by the 
customs to be greatly diminisbed; and if expe
dients are not found for its support must in eon
sequeuce affect c\'ery other hraneh of the Hono
Taille Company's Rcvt:nue, and utterly ruin the 
inhabitants ;-1t principally appears to be owing 
to the following causes. 

"That whereas heretofore the trade was en· 
tirely carried on by the shipping of this port, it is 
now in part in the possession of the French, 
Armenians, and Moors, who traffic on other hotR 
toms and impOlt their Cargoes into other Settle
ments; \,,"'hich they are enabled to do by the 
money taken up here by Uespondentia bonds~ 
and without which they could Dot carry on so 
ex.tensiye a trade. It seems most probable that 
the preventing this evil will most conduce to 
the recoyery.9f the euston.s, and make oU 
other ports on tbis coast dependent on us, thougb 

54 
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the duties are less elsewhere; and whereas several 
of our Englil,;h Supra-Cargoes take up large ~ums 
of our inhabitants at Respondentia, and afterwards 
proceed to Bengal, where they take up as much 
more of persons who arc igllorant of their CII~:1gc· 
ments here; so by thrusting into their prinl.tc 
'adventures greater quantities of goOtls tIlim the 
markets where they are uOlmu can possibly con
Slilnc, they are forced. to be in those ports two 
.seasons to dispose of their own prhatc efft'cts ; 
to the great prejudice of those concerned in the 
stock, and puts a stop to the qllick circuliltion; 
which will effectually be prevented by letting the 
Gentlemen in the Bay know what engagements 
those Supra. Cargoes lie under here, and oy degrees 
rOOuec trade to its proper bounds, which by this 
licentious practice has been quite o\"\~rJone. 

" In order therefore, to support the Honorable 
Company's Rennue, and to prcycnt tbe injuries 
this place receives from these clandestine prac
tices ;-it is resoln~l that in future all UesponJen
tin bonds, notes, or writing$ at UespouJentia for 
money lent by the inhabitants of this pluce,
Company's servants as well as others,--upoll aU 
ships trading from tllis or any other port in India, 
shall be duly awl rfgularly rcgistcreJ. in a book to 
be kept for that pnrpose . 

.. That in case of any Supra-Cargo, ~Ierchant., 
Cklmmulu\er, )'Iarincr, or other, shall have borrowed 
monl'Y at Respondentia of any of the sui,l inltabi
tants proving Insolvent, all such bonds so r('gi:,;tcr
ed shall be accounted find llecUlfu a pl'eferable 
claim to snch as arc not. 
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(( 11lat the Sub-Secretary do keep the said Book 
of Hegistcr, and that he shull receive \) fanams for 
registering each Respondentia bond or note under 
] 00 pagodas principal, or 18 fanams for each snell 
bond or note for 100 pagodas or upward; that 
after having registered the said Bonds or notes 
he shall sign them registered, the day of the 
month and year; and that the Secretary do put up 
at tbe Sea Gate a publication of this resolution ill 
writing in the usual languages for the notice and 
observation of all the inhabitants." 

Our next extracts are curi.ous, as clearly show
ing how the business between tke Government 
and th~ ~ative Merchants was transacted in the 
Olden Time. 

"Saturday, lith February, 1727. The Presi. 
dent acquaints the Boanl that, after a great deal of 
management with the Company's Merchants, he 
llad r-ngaged them to· agree to a contract for taking 
off the .woollen goods expected upon the next ship 
from Great Britain, alld for providing goods for Eu
rope this season; and dcli\-er8 in the Contract and 
the counterpart to the Board. "~hich beinO' J'i'ad 
are approved, and the said Merchants being ~alled 
in, were interchangeably signed and deli-fered j and 
they promise their utmost endeavours to comply 
with their engagements. _ 

.. The President rl'presents to the Board, that 
the Merchants ha .. iug recei\'ed no tasharief accorel
ing to custom at signing the contract with the 
CompallY the two preceding years, and that they 
now insisted l1p:m their hcing now tasharicfe(l for 
t.he three contracts :-it is ordered that the Ware-
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housekeeper delinr seven pieces fine scarlet cloth 
for that use. Or<lered .1.0 that 10,000 pagoda> 
be advanoed them out of the 20,000 promised 
them in the terms of the present contract." 

The following is 8 copy of the eontrnct as enter
td in the Consultatioo Hook. 

" Saturday, llth Febnlary, 1727. A contract 
made, ooncluded, and "!;I'eed upon thi, !l th day 
of :February 1727, betw{,'en James Macrae, Esq. 
President and Council of Fort St. George in be
half of the English East India Company on the
~me part, and Sllnca Ramah and Tomby Chetty 
etc, Joint Stock Merchants on the other part. 

I< The said Merchants do hereby covenant .. 
promise and Re,O'fee, that they will buy of the said 
President nnd Council all the W ooUell goods that 
they shall :receive llpon the next expected shipping 
from Great Britain, for the said Company's ac
count, at thirty per cent. advance upon the Eu
ropean price; that it shall be deposited in a ·Ware
house under two key8-, one of which to be kept 
by the Warebousekeeper and another by the said 
Merchants; that before they reooive any Woollen
goods out of the W.rehouse they will pay the 
amount thereof to the \Varehonaekeeper, and fur
ther tha.t they will so receive and pay for the 
whole quantity on 0< before the lst day of Oelo
ber 1728. 

I< The above snit! Merohants do further promise,. 
eovenant anu agree, to and 'nth the said President 
and Council, that they will provide 30UO bal"" 
of cloth of the sortments; to "3 delivered at 
l.",t 1,500 bal.,. thereof on or before the 20th 
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day of September next, and the remainder on or 
before the last day of January folloli\·ing. All tbe 
cloths now remaining in the Company's godown 
unmeasured to be counted in part of the said 
3000 bales now contracted for; and the said Pre
sident and Council do promise to receiv-e the sume, 
provided it be agreeable to our musters. 

" The sait! Merchants do further covenant and 
agree that they will not demand any money UpOIl 

Rccount of this contract until the goods are de
livered to the Company and ernbaled; excepting 
only the sum of 20,000 pagodas which the said 
Pre.sident and Council do ht:rehy promise and are 
obllged to advance to the said Merchants upon 
this contract; which 8aid sum shall not be by 
them accounted for until the conclusion hereof, and 
the dosing their accounts with the Company . 

.. The said Merchants do likewise covenant, 
and are hereby ohlig-ed in case they shaU fllil in 
complying "'lth the tenus of this contract, to pay 
• penalty of 20 per ""nt. for all the hRles that they 
shall deliver short of the number agreed upon; un~ 
less it shall be manifestly made appear that troubles 
in the country have hindered them; provided al
ways, and it is hereby agreed that in case the mer· 
chants shall comply with this contract within 500 
bales of the whole 3000, that then the Prf'sident 
and Council will remit. the penalty for the said 500 
bal"". 

U In witness whereof the said President ann 
Council havc to one part hereof sd their hands, 
and caused the. Compnny's seal to be affixed; nIHI 
to the other part the said Merchant. have set their 
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hands and seals tbe day and year first above 
written." 

U iSVNC.\ R.nIAH. 

" NAIRD BALL CHETTY. 
" TO)IBY CUETTY. 

" COLLASTRr CHETTY. 
Ii Moonu VENKATA CUETTY." 

The following story of attempted fraud will ex
plain itself. 

"Monday, 3rd April, 1727. Goodapilla Ran
gappnh, having brought a large diamond from the 
mines to be sold here. and being a stranger, and 
recommended to Gruapah a goldsmith, to astlist 
him in disposing' of the said diamond, he had trust
ed him with the sale of it. nut the said Grnapah. 
with intentions to defraud Goodllpilla of the real 
value of the diamond, persuaded him upon several 
delusory pretexts to retire to Conjeycram. In the 
mean time, that he might carryon the fraud with 
t.he greatest security. he possessed the ignorant 
strall!ZP-f with several p;roundle!!s calumnies; to tbe 
prejudice of the President's character and to the 
tradc of the pIaee. Goodapilla being thus removcd, 
Gruapah applied himself to Gopaul, a Diamond 
Merchant; and they entered into an agreement 
t.o have the Diamonci cut without the owner's 
knowledge or consent, and aCterwards sold it like
wise without acquainting him to Mr. Parkes for 
4150 pagodas, of which Gopaul and Gruapab rc
received each one half; though Gntapah had heen 
to Conjcvcrarn, and affirmed to Goot~apilla that. the 
President had taken the stone from him, and had 
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given him only 1500 p~goJas for it; and toltl him 
that he must not come to ~1ndras) that if he did 
he would be ill danger. But GooJapilla suspect· 
ing the fraud, caIDe at last to Madnts; and haying 
information that his diamond had becn sold as 
aho\"{', made his complaint thereupon to the I're
sident, and craved that justice rtlight be done him. 
"'hereupon the President had ordered the 
said Gopaul and Gruapah to be committed to 
prison; of all which he now acquaiuts the Boanl ; 
amI they and Goodapilla h~ing called before tile 
Board, ano the whole flfl"air being p.n1icularly en
quired into, it appears evident that Gruapah had 
imposed upon, and defrauded Goodapilln Hung
npah, find aspersed t1lf~ President "ery grossly as 
above narrated. Mr. rarkcs be,ng callet!, declaretl 
he paid so lUuch for the diamond. Goral and Gru· 
apab acknowledge that it was the same diamond 
that Gootlapilla hau tmstcd Gruapah with to 
sell for him, and that they had received each one 
half of the money. Gruapah affirms he had paid 
Goodapilla 17,000 pagodas; but the other peI.
sists to affirm that he had reeeircd only 15,000 
pagodas for his diamond. It being likewise evi
dent that Gopaul was concurring with Gmapah 
in this cbeat, and that he knew the diamond was 
Goodapilla's, and had htated with l\Ir. Parkes 
about t he sale of it, the Board came to the follow
ing resolution. 

"Tlwt, after deducting the charge of cutting the 
said ])iamond, and the slim already paid by Gru
apah to G(){)()jpillah, Gopaul and Gruapah do 
make lip to him the sum it was sold for, each one 
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half; that Gmapab being in lolV circumstances, 
the SecretarY uo make an im'eutory of his effects 
Rud Sf'U the~n at the Sea Gate hy public outcry. 
for pa~ment of his half of the said money; and 
that if the amoullt of all his etfects shall not 
p\'ove sufficient, that Gopa!ll shall make up 
the sum that shaW be wantiug; nnd that he shall 
l'croH'I' of Gnmpah the sum so made good if ever 
he shall be funnd to lHH"e drects; that both be 
remanded to prison until the jud~ment is complied 
with, and that Gruupah be exemplarily punished 
~or ~roundlessly aspe~!ng the President's character 
III so gross a manuer. 

liere the matter ended. rmd we C-..'l.n only presume 
that the money was 5uoscqurutly paid. It is how
e'ier a ::;igniticant fact that GoodapiHa shotdcl be so 
casily induced to beJievp, in the opprt'ssioll chargetl 
ngninst the Governor. Mr. Macrae's proceedings 
as Tt'gnrds interlopers may be gathered from th~ 
following extract. 

"Tnestlay, 25th April, 1721. The President 
represents to the Board that several persons, 
without indentures or license to trade as free 
Merchants, thrusting themselves into the several 
hranches, of the trade of India, arc a great prejudicc 
to the trade in general, mul to the Company's 
Covenanted Sernmts and other" that han~ licensc 
particularly ill Pegu. That we are directed by the 
HOlloralle Court of Diredors in their letter dated 
7th J.munrv 1726, to send home nIl such 'fr<lden. 
When,fore the Pre~ident moves that Miles ll<lrne 
:llld Thomas Pritdfanl, both now I{~re awl ill tend
f'tl to n-turn to Prgu, nnt! Lc,\"is Tornery <tntl James 
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I..ander, who are now there trading (though none of 
the four bas the Company's Indentures) may be 
served with an order to return to Great Britain, 
conformably to our Honorable }lasters' directions 
in that respect. 

" Resolved that the orders for Lewis Tornery 
and James Lander be sent in a general letter to 
Captain l~ereyman, Resident at Syrian, by a con~ 
veyance that now offers; with directions to him 
to ~erve the !';uid orders and see them complied 
with; and that the Secretary do sen-e Miles Barne 
and Thomas Pritchard who are on the place, with 
the like orders." 

These orders were cvaded. Miles Bame and 
Thomas Pritchard obtained to go to Pcgu for one 
year to recm'er their elrect~, promising faithfully 
to return anJ embark for "England at the expira~ 
tion of that time. However the" broke their word 
and stayed at Pegu; and t he· resident at }Iegu 
appears to have avoided taking any action in the 
matter. 

'We close the present chapter and the present 
\-olume with the following entry, which serves to 
illustrate the nature of the trade with China carried 
on by the Company's sen'nuts at Madras, and at 
the same time indicates the state of existing re~ 
lations between Fort St. George and PonJicherry. 

cc \,"ednesdav, lst June, 1727. The President 
represents to the Board, that he proposes to send 
a ship to China t.his year, and is on that account 
in want of somc.,silYer to send on her; that as the 
French at PondicLcrry hare lately sold their silrel' 
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at fourteen and thrf'e eights dolbrs weigllt 11eT ten 
pagodas. he is willillg to take the Company's at that 
price, with the nllowance of a quarter morc as usual 
for ships that go for China. Agreed to deli,'er the 
President thirty Chests of silyer at those rates." 
" The concluding sears of Go\'emor Macrae's ad· 
ministration will be treated iu the next volume. 

ENU OF THE ~ECOKD '·OlXJ.lE. 



JUST PUBLISHED. 
MADRAS IX THE OLDE); TBIE, being a 

history of the llresiuency from the first rounda~ 
tion of Fort St. George to the Governorship of 
Thomas Pitt, Grandfather of the Earl of Cha~ 
tham, lG3g-1702 compiled from Official Re
cords, by J. TUDOYS 'YUEELER, Esq., mina~ 
ture quarto, with Fac similies of the autographs 
of the early Governors of 1Iadras ..•... Rs. 6-0. 

HAXD-BOOK TO THE MADRAS RECORDS, 
with Chronological Annals of the Madras Pre
sidency from 1639 to 1861, 8vo. cloth ... n.. 2-8. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

u It affords us much pJea~ure to observe that 
two very interesting and valuable publications are 
on the eve of being giwn to the world by ~fr. HIG
GlNBOTHAlf. \Ve allude to Mr. TALBOYS "'HEEL_ 

ER'S tolume entitled "Madras in the Olden 
Time." and his II Hand-Bonk to the Madras Re
corus. presen'ed in the Go,,'ernmeut Office," The 
former of these works is a re-print of that admil'a
ble series of papers which have for some time past 
enriched. the colwnns of the Indian Slale31natJ. 
Those papers are so widely known and highly ap
preciated) that ,~'e need say nothing more about 
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them. In the meantime we have immediately to 
deal with Mr. "rHEELER'S Summary (1. c. Hand~ 
:Book) of the Records of the Presidency, which 
lies beside us. Mr. WHEELER has had a rich 
mine opened to him, and has made the best of his 
opportunity. He was appointed last year to search 
through the Government Records, and to give an 
opinion as to the value of them, nor could the task 
have been placed in better hands. His report on 
them has been pronounced perfectly satisfactory 
by the Madras Ooverument.-Athenreum, Mareh 
2d, 186l. 

U The Reporter has performed his task with so 
much ability, as we said on a predous occasion, 
and has so condensed the \'oluminous documen
tary matter submitted to his treatment, that, to 
use a pithy old Scotch proverb, we have" great 
gear packed in little bulk," and cnn make extracts 
invitingly short. 1\1r. '''HEELEn.'S toil ill wading 
through the Records abovc mentioned, with a view 
to that re-classification of the \\'hole effected by 
him, mllst have been enonnous.-..::lthetuFum, 
March 12th, 1861. 

(I "'"e have been favoured with a copy of Mr. J. 
TALBOYS "THEELER'S entertaining work, entitled, 
I< Madras ~n tke Olden Time," a history of this 
Presidency from its first foundation to the Go~ 
vernorship of Thomas PiU, Grandfather of the 
Earl of Chatham. This interesting work, com
piled. from official records in the Gorerument 
Office, had already afforded us i good deal of 
amusement, and no little instruction, as it appeared 
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in a fragmentary state in the bJdiall Statesman. It 
comprises the annals of our lladras Commonwealth 
durin~ a period hitherto little known or studied, 
extending from 1639 to 1702 : and we must con· 
fess we did not imagine that old )Iadras could 
have furnished any thing so interei$ting. lIad the 
prospectus of such a work been set before us, we 
should have smiled incredulously at the promise 
of entertainment; but we can assure our readers 
that a perusal of this little history will (Imply re· 
pay them both with valuable information and 
amusement. Mr. \YHEELER has eliminated what is 
dull and commercial, and has thrown a charm over 
the carly records of our Presidency by his easy 
and pleasant style, whilst he hus also exhiLited his 
subject in connectioll with the history of the times 
in n most instructive monner. 

" Mauras has reason to be grateful for the In· 
bours of )1r. \YHEELER, and we hope ere long to 
see a continuation of his researches into times of 
still increasing interest and importance.-Madra, 
Db"",,1', March 14th, 186!. 

"Madras in the Olden Time," a compilation 
from the records of Government by Mr. J. T. 
\V HEELER. has just been published in convenient 
form by Mr. lIIGGINBOTH.U[. The student DC 
Indian history will find much to interest him in 
the old Records for the first time disintcl1'ed and 
arranged chronologically by Mr. \YHEELEU, for 
the Indian Statesman, and now placed before the 
public in.~ compact volume by Mr. HIGCiINBO

THAU. The complier appears to have laboured with 
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great zeal and iwluslry. wadiug throllgh hundreds 
nf volumes of (·onsultatiolls," anll W{~ think it must 
he admitted by all who perused the several chap
ters fl.., they appeared in the Statesman that the 
permission accorded by the Go\'crnrnent to Mr. 
,\VHEELER has been used vcry judiciously. So far 
as we are able to judge, we should sa)' that no eYent 
of any importance in the history of the infant Pre
sidency has been omitted, whilst the extracts refer
ring to the quarrels of the Governors with one 
anotller, with their servants and subjects and with 
the natiyc chiefs from the ~ aik of Poonamallee to 
the great Mogul himself, convey the most "'ivid 
description of the po~ition, manners and character 
of the first settlel's, and of the people by whom 
they were surrounded. As to Mr. ·WHEELER the 
least we can sav of him is that whilst he has fur~ 
nished the pUblic with some very interesting and 
amusing reading, he has added a valuable contri4 
bution to Iilliian History.-E.ramineT, M.arch 2d, 
1861. 

" The whole period abol1t whicL. lIr. ,\VUEELER 
writes is between IG39 and l702, corresponding, 
as he remarks, almost exactly with that of Lord 
Macaulay's History. The materials for the nar
rath'c 1a ve been collected after an amount of la4 

bour, which few would voluntarily undertake, from 
the old Government Records. It was well known 
that, amidst very much that was uninteresting and 
ha,,-ing reference only to mercantile transactions. 
much that was "aluable and amusing might be dis
covered if anyone sufficiently intlcfatigable woulll 
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undertake the work. A few scraps of valuable 
matter had been uisinlened from amone: the rub· 
bish whirh sUIrounded them, but it was'left for Mr. 
'YnEELER to gather up all these fragments, sepa
rate them from the worthless material by which thry 
are encrusted, and work them into one, continuous 
and readable narrative." - Madras Crescent, March 
23d, 1861. 

The lIurkaru writing of Mr. WHEELER'S work 
says:-

"We have to acknowledge the receipt of" Mad
ras in the Olden Time," from IB3!J to 1 i02 a 
seemingly very interesting work, by J. T. WUEE

I.ER, Esq. Every page of it into which we have 
Imd time to look contains matter of much interest 
to any settler ill the East." 

" In conclusion, we may notice the fact two works 
have h,sued from one of the local presses of great 
interest to all who are connected with Madras, and 
of considerable importaure to the student of Indian 
History. They arc both written hy Mr. J. 'IAL

BOYS WHEELER, the Editor of the Indian Statts· 
tnatl, and arc deservedly spoken of ill the highest 
terms in two reviews which we quote elsewhere. 
One is H :Madras in t.he Olden Time" being a his· 
tory of this Presidency from its first foundation to 
the Governorship of Mr. Thomas Pitt, Gnmdf~ther 
of the Earl of Chatham, that is, from 163() to 
1702. This Period has been almost ignored hy 
Mill, and where allHded to by him is in many in
stances ip.arcurately trcatc(1. .As the present 
work is rompilcfl' from the Goycrnment Records, 
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which were placed nt l\lr. 'WHEELER'S disposal 
by the )Iadras Government, all the facts connected 
with the enrly history of the Presidency have been 
for the first time brought to light in 6 handy and 
well printed volume. The other work is a Hand· 
Book to the old Records of Madras which has 
}teen prepared for Government. It deals with the 
scune subject of ~ladras in the Olden Time, but is 
of course more official in style: it is nevertheless 
hi'2,hly interesting." -Ocerlaud AthelUeu1n, ~farch 
29th, 1861. 

H 'We have now beside us the publication referred 
to, in the form of a "Hand-Book to the Madras 
Rcc()c£\s," a pamphlet in bO(lnls extending to the 
length of 94 pages, (wit.h Chronological annals ex· 
teu..ling oyer 40 p.'l.ges,) and full of most interesting 
mattel' connected with the past history of our Presi
rlency, which we heartily commend to the notice of 
our readers, a<j a valuaule addition to their libraries. 
They will learn f!"om it much that eyen the most 
studious among them, and those best acquainted 
with extant hooks relnHre to India, nc\'er knew 
before, because he has wisely been permitted to 
open to there. sources of information hitherto can .. 
cealed, and the nature and value of which Was 
lmknowll to the possessors of the treasure so long 
kept under lock and key, in the archicves of }'ort 
Saint George. Regarding the excellence of the 
Report, and the amount of labour bestowed on the 
prepnration of it., we need add nothing to what we 
have sai(l already. but we must ~articularly men
tion in addition to the Report, as now printed, of 



thirty-one pages, which nrc perhaps more valuable 
for the purposes of reference, although less directly 
instructive and amusing, than the Report itself, as 
they contaiu " Chronological Annals of the llritish 
Government at !\ladrils, from the earliest perio(l to 
the present day; 1(;31 to 1861." 1u those" An
nals!) }.fr. "-HEELER has brought his work down 
to the 5th of March 1861, his record concluding 
with a notice of the late lamented Bishop of ~1ad· 
ras. He has furnished a minute and correct chro. 
nological series of past e,"ents, 110t to be found 
elsewhere, which ewry one who wishes to leam 
the past history of Madras will do well to con
sult.-Athella'Um~ April 13th, 1861. 

":MADRAS IN TUE OLDE~ TIME; being a 
history of the Presidenl.."y from the first foundatioll 
to the Governorship of Tbomas Pitt, Grandfather 
of the Earl of Chatham-1689-1702 j" such is 
the title of a work compiled from official records. 
by J. TALBOYS 'VHEELER, Profes8or of ~Ioral 
Philosophy and Logic, Madras Prcsidency College. 
The work first appeared as c1. series of papers in 
ODe of the ablest of our Indian journals, the In .. 
dialJ Slateaman. Many of our readers will remem
ber that a similar work, entitled" The English in 
Western India," by the late lamented Phillip An
derson, a Chaplain on this Establishment, appear
ed as a series of papers in our own columns. The 
two wot'ks nre the best we bave on I the Olden 
time in India.' They are replete with infonnation, 

, amusement, and interest. 

We could give our readers, if our space permitted, 
56 • 
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many more amusing pictures (rom the work before 
us. 'Ye shall, however, conclude by ~upplying 
them with a ta.bleau vivant of Fort St. George at 
the end of the seventeenth century. "They will 
hear the gun fired at early rnorning,-and they will 
see the gradual stir of the inhabitants,-the mea·· 
sured tramp of the European soldier,-the little 
stately peon with his sword and buckler,-the rush 
of noisy and naked coolies,-the appenrance of ap~ 
prentices, writers, factors, and merchants in half· 
Hindoa costume,-the assembly for morning pray
ers in the little chapel, good master Patrick '" at
ner officiating in his gown and bands, and indig
nant at the smallness of his congregation,-the 
opening of the Factory and jabbering crowd of 
~ative trmler8,-the grand displays of European 
goous for sale, and packing up of Native :Mer
chnn(lise for export home.- the little school-room 
and long array oflittle boys and girls,-the order
Iv dinner shortly after noon, where all are nssem
bled at the general table from the apprentices to 
the Honorahle Goyernor himself,-thc return to 
the labors of the desk and ware-house, until the 
jl)yous hour of closing has arrived, and the jaded 
Europeans recruit their exhausted spirits with the 
pleasures of punch, tohacco, and other persliits 
which we need not and cannot name. If it is 
Sunda.y. all would be chaJlged j for in old times 
English Sundays were rigidly observed as little 
festivals. Then Europeans, civilians as well as 
soldiers dropped their half native attire, and were 
apparelled in the European fasli.{)n of the time. 
Then for a brief hour or two the Chaplain would be a 



greater man than the Governor. Then he would 
denounce vicc anu popery to his heart's content, 
and expouud the Scriptures by the light of a theo
logicalleurumg which was almost general in those 
days when the Church was a living reality, but 
which is fast passing away now. Then the Church 
could boast of literary giants, such as ·Walton, 
Lightfoot, Stillingfleet, Beveridge: thousanu time
honored names. She has few men to boast of 
nQw."-Bor;~6a!J Gazette. ~ 


